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the au'ccaefling Summer, all 
Creation,, animate and Inanimate, 
««e£n» to "shou^ out'yfrith £n txceed 
lifigind great joy;" * Mai alone, en 
dowed at he U with'tft intelligence,- 
"only second to the1 angeU of Hea 
ven" appear el the f to 'nested ot 
forget the offering* of thanksgiving 
for th« tiling froUe.cT ^he earth, & 

'-' -' ide of blessings which a' 
Providence bai provided, 
In parsVits of Agricul 

ture there are inpurrfefabieevidcnc-

.
tor* watched 
*r looked.occa 

even

. . ,*' 
the old.

.at the inject}

th*, aducattdn and'support of our 
families, but alto takVa prospective 
vi«w of: what ftiajr'he. uiefal c to out)

-Mc'ccstorfc.«» t«V plesisbt pfoftfio 
ball, of earth. .   '

4tK

ni»»aew*p*p«r
M

op, and pretexted

i tabjeota treated of m 
 *e«4-
\Do-'

»nd pew,
_i»coT«rVe*cannecte(l therewith. It 
iliD*, ilio, each -week, * comxJl ac^ 
K of the prieeii ofcountry produce, 
be Baltimore- market, and take* ni*

m* «n<l CuU »r« gtotn -In the 
ter they are found, to Jbe 

arj in order to sh»w th« oon- 
;tion «f new or impr»fed unpj* 

of hwbaodry, or to Uba»tr«,te 
olir »jst* « of cultivation." 
i price of the American Fanner' 

I per je»r, payable half yearly in. 
ic*. to bererailted tp. Uke^JdiUJrf 
til. and at Ms Hit ' ;'!  ': j 

VAnril 16, I8W. ' 1 
Btbtcriptions rtceived at

es of mercy and kindness. Every 
plant that starts from the earih'i' e- 
ve^y bad that sheds its bjostom; e. 
very ripening.fruit,is it drops frqm 
its par«QX-!systetD-*-nsv. the humble 
acorn ii*elf.preache*j with moktmJ- 
rsculous organs, the power' & good- 

'ne»s of an unseen Divinity. Hang 
.up* your philosophy, if it 
preach thia,stage of conviction',-

f if) the fe,p,thertJd creation 
i the rMJaintof tHeir briel.ejt-

 wteDce? Whit aleaaon do thabir^i 
,'of the field fum'uh those who Jiaye 
rational and Immortal joulaf At the' 
approach of the gloriooi *u 
diffuni hp»t and 1'ht to
m»l and vegetable world, all. nature 

to join ffia universal concert

thc Poet eke!aim 
"The beoats.that

i B.
B.

worn hedges

 r?d oat tbe-cold bleak night.. 
p 
towlrds their aeigbbpariqg;

apparent object, *dV hovering oveij 
the flower* of « Sonnet, Md now 
wafted toward the rtotes o«> oVntf 
be*uty'ttch«tjc. After't^fewvtf^ 
rUt of this Jrind^ tne.boturflyvreni' 
-out, a» it.eSa^jSj^tpteb  * T,ri- 
d«w> . fl^-^c^i^8,«^t^u:

like odr-Kvitterfly, the tiiry Melts.a 
enters tho home Without'* thought 
on the object of the assembly, with 
out a .care except to tee and be seen. 
She too is the subject of universal 
notice, it she glide* gtacefulty io 
be^pew,' Nor it she a whit more 
'Still, solemn or engaged,in the bosi- 
nestvofthe place.; Tbi» lady*tbon- 
net, that ltdy's jilnwl, and. yonder 
gentleman1* wealth, ulents or looka^ 
"catch her thoughts by .tufa* for ' a 
moment, si her *ye rajn^let over the 
congregating at*d feer fin often   
mutates the rtsrieisnese'df th.e>but 
terfly's wing. The hour patVtbfc 
flits away in like manner, the gaee 
of all ^be (opt, the pity of all tho 
wise, snd the eoyy of all the weak 
girls amorjg the .audience. Such \t 
the beautifuitJively* .accomplished, 
thougbtiess, MeiUsa,.whom 1 aha,l 
never tee again on Sanct^y, wjih- 
out thinking of the .huwcrfly \ a

*anlh*UvV»

Hie stone, mi fco*

rre»

.the brig 
with

ter viilul Jn'toany «tfcces«ive-ye«ra; I raettt^
«4tt

Th« prhtatterfl We,re 6rd

v ...... «f»Spain. -Such »rti*aos-aa
the original h» eizaand flavour. AH I fmong cben».are,ijowavtr, 
will allow thai here was a« ample I to be compelled to wofk a* soon «* 
reward For the trifling «iettttm of I tool* c«n be procared to enable th«.nt 
planting a pe»ch stone. , lap exercia'o tfieir^eipective tr>d\w. 

Bat the pe*«!K is -vat the drily |,Qp»emor Jbope^, «Uvated io«hjii 
thing that may bo jg»pigated td Uit^aiion >y ,fte«>. ^'.QrMM 
advarit«g«. H^w.srelU a ibattcr is killed ^n higital.. Many of"

*t JVince

a* 
tna .  _r.

 ft/i hit loifti 
\ Mockbcc, and 

i Jf. JtoeMee..
» -object of the bfll filed to this', 
it to obtain on order frotn thel 

,<hrectiog John BfGill, ofPHnoe- 
»'i county, Tniateei for the tale] 

>nal e*ute of Brock Mock-bee, 
jof aid county, dtceaMd, to credit 
|bein «f Williim BOT»IB, late of 

.j, »Uo de«eM«d, frith the di 
bdi of the defcadanta btin .*» law; 
k« uid Brock. Mockb**. Tb« bill; 
V Uxat lh» said WilUom Bowie In; 
[fc ti»«, poreha»pd >nd j*ld for, 
rghu ofnid heir*, tn and toa, tract: 

t«l of Und called Brock Hall, 
t in twd county, the land a61d by 

uiUe to pay the dnhts of said 
Mockbee; it ls thereupon, on

  .of the ceoplmJitarit* ordered,
 ; eaute a copy of this order to

bid I 
morrow.

The'cheerful biros too.* fr

it, for ?natasicew, to cvc H'ifip from" 
the gr*pe vide and plant it by the 
|idc-of «piafei(i, or at the corner of 
the hoQM? how toon will its leaves

, who bad escaped wera 
found de,ad ^n

re niade priiohuw, and 
back to the town!

its branches be loaded With de. I of thia long jaUred of
us clutters. The' cuVfant, J which for i foment, obtained

gootebfrry, quince, nspberry, the (small advantage to ka tfte
tose, anowball.jaac, and a multitude ' ' : '" ' ' '" '
of usefu 1. and ornamental ihruVs
may be ,pr.ppagate4 by *lip*. la this

-','u-v*f ••;;j*
"Y

connexion I will Dcation the Hqp 
vine, a nUnt which, whether profit
or plcnurc be cpniuhcd, ahoubc 
Introduced into every gardm and; 
.back yard in, town and' couniry; )c

entirely deatrayed and that 
vintage it ecelna happened from.th0 ,' 
dastardly conduct of a cow»fdiy

3*

Itbeeitji of Washington or Anna-'. 
-ice^ week forXUe space of th»ee; 

.to the Intent that the said de 
als nuj Hav« notice «/ this mppli 
" i aod thow' cause In person, or 

i why the prayer of tlia pe- 
«r« ihould n«t begrmrited aapray- 
\ or Ufot, the neat Prince- Geor- 

untv court, to ba held op the 
londiy «f Septaiaker next.

JO ' 
Teit, 

. AftUJlA 1
I 8, Jl'^7 !!
"^«

itco

on th« tope o 

AteamHV. alt in «h*ir», and with their 

Bafaae MM) 4«aalc«me -up .the i

There certainly it -nothing more 
<herrai»g4y imprtssi.ue than the sce- 
nevy and tmiiic of \ Sntnrner'amorn- 
Ing, m the eonnwy. T->»e glorious 
Sun, even before his arrival, it
 known by his beaming harbingers 
The lowing herds, -the chitplng" 
birds, *nd ajl creation salute and 
welcome the rising tort for bringing 
light to a< benighted world. -This
 language of nature ts-mott tlo«\v«at:
 It sayt to the sluggard "awake 
ibou sleeperl"

From reflections like thete, the 
tno»t important and talutary dutica 
may be'derived or are enjoined. If 
the beasts of the field, the birds of
*he air nay. the shooting gsrm or 
teed from the e»nh proclaim the 
pretence, and influence of an all go-^

MUNGO PARK.
To the EdUora of the Liverpool 

Mercury.

Gentlemen, ^ . i
I have this nioraing re<erv«H c 

letter, vn .Malta, from a brother of 
mine at 'Juddah, on the RedSeaJ 
from which I send you the folio win 
extract; ;f you think any credit i 
doe to the assertions of Pcirce, yoD 
can'fHf you think proper) give it a 
pface in the .Mercury, '•* - - 
can as easily burn it,

Youft he.

if not you 

tt.B.
CU«rch.st.

«D«c. IB, tats.
"On mylanding at Judd.ah, a, p.Uce

(• raised from a amaU piece 
root, »nd wh«n once U has 'taken to 
.growing maj be considered poe of 

. the hjrd\e»t rjcronn'ul*   »t Oif^a/^e, 
time .that j|n excellent beverage jt 
qbuioid fro» it inihc hop Veer, We
B>^It like,WJje Jopk to it,*fione 
the means of that great impral

of

where I did not eipect to hear an 
English word, I. was accoated by at 
man in the complete cos turn* of the 
country, with, * Ait yo'v* ai* fLggkUh- 
man, §ir?' .My anaw-er Vi'ig °f 
conrac in vhe auvnutive, appeared 
to

L.LI^Clk. 
3m.

8C««
tl Cm*ty~, Orphant court, 
J«os «, iftjft,   . ,   

Application by.petition of Fran- 
|t&cMk, adiolai«trator of John 

late of A- A., Countv, de- 
t . » ordered that Tie give the 

!^,qu.lr*^ b* '»w for creditor* to 
i laid de- 

the same be pabliihed

»he »ame. with 

^VOotofee

Vcrniog God, what outfit man .to 
do? Alas. intoomanyinetances,he 
is ungrateful and pre#un>ptuouil He 
psAake* daily of/the munificent

56vitiona of the G«d. of Nature.  
a often sbaiei.hit-gift  ; and. in thr 

even.time, sinks into tens«1e,tsalum- 
bers, unmindful aqd thankless fur 
the benefits of the day. Koi ta- 
illfied with the ptotectioft of the 
pail night, anddUragardtng-lheiJu- 
flrrne Power whowajchcd him dur 
ing the ahadow of darknota, h* rif 
et up with .impioat confidence in 
the **i«t«nc.o of another iday. But 
t day, an hour, a moment may break, 
asunder the thread of hie Being, so 
attenuated it (he cord, of life!

Let every one the«, with qaroeet 
»tui tinuere d*yotion,.tjddrea« the 
God of hit exlattucev «norning and 
evening, for his rauliifoW- bletoingi. 
In pirtici>l»r, ehould iamiliea In the 
countfy,«aho»re;out of the .reach 
of Parochial ooaervanciet, establiah 

strictly adhere to family wor-

im pleasure beyond exprcs 
ston. 'Trunks and praises to Godl* 

phe exclaimc.d. 'I on<a more, hear an 
P.n'ghah tongue,,iwhitb.l.have .»ot 
done for fourteen ,yearf before.' 1< 
have been, much aroni«d by him 
sirrce; his account of the Abyisine- 
 ns, the inhabitanti of a copntry 
that has absorbed fourteen yearj 'of. 
his exiitence, »s truly interesting.' 
You mutt^no <Jo<ihc have heard or 
eread of him: h* if  tliat :Nathantel 
Pearpji spoken df by M/. Salt,' i« 
his account of'HU trayels »n'Abys-| 
sinii. He was left ihero by Lorfl'

'forma tipa,wlitch anr country raqft 
certainly .experience or «uffer riijn^ 

Hop betr is a rtfoctning ^liqupr; 
it hai an aatriogeocc, a paraiciilari- 
ty of flavpor in which ,a ;map m^y 
coraforub)y rest, wheae {taTate baa 
been accustomed to rum. u» n>y 
own ifarming bujineaa, 1 give «o ar 
dent apirits, but am particular in
.the quality of beer) and I cap say: 
without, hesitation, .that, although I 
ordinarily employ tncn who have

.been accustomed to tniriu, et.ioi^ef 
times to excels, yet I have found RO 
one who did not profess to be pl'eaa-, 
cd wah my aubstuute, and.wbo ^d. 
not aaiiafy me that he .derived .as' 
much strength and amnmiqn ,ftom' 
it as he woaid -from srdent ppiriu.   

brother V'arwers,halinot btfvwcco 
two opinions   you koow Baal is not 
God, therefore, do not worknip him 
demolish his, altars   break the ruin 
bot'tle-  encourage a aober, orderly,
 cheerful latyU «f, conduct amoftg
 yonr labourers and in your fatntRts,

Governor, who ab'tnd^ned the nij 
without fuingV-ihpt. ' Tliis wart, 
howev«r("Whovfled with rbjtv- moncy 
and plate n> Crntgres on tbac oeca- 
sion, waa immediately made prison- 
cr, »od tent to Panama, under- 
atrpng escort of troops, whes*- ^4, ., 
would be tried .by a coon:to4iSSalfbr"X 
his cowardice.   ' ' . <  "   ' 

' Notnruhstandittf the terrible fire 
ofgrape and mutket shot which wd- 
kept up 
who we

and Ut your fatms   be noted 
aood «vop« and good manners.°

for.

a tine iiom the troop* 
rxHicd by <ol. O'tlini. 

tberdyaltat* suaaained <but a vet/ 
aaall loss. ' > 

betters from Puerto Bello ftrprc-
 enia Sir Gregor as a better leapsr 
than g«ner»l, for instead of takiqir 
cefoge in s fort to defend himtclf V; 
hie brave foilowers on the 'Jirat ft- 
lann.he im mediately abandoned !*  
people and fled on board tfe Here, 
whicjt imroexiiaicly madc-her eacap*: 
She afterwards appeared oUCliagreov
 and discharged tome gun* at the 
fort, but wh;ch was returned in->a.   
atyle,tUat induced her speedily' to
 decamps it -is conjectured abr waa 
to proceed to St. Andreoa*   ' 
1 The independent flag w»s still 
kept flying »t Porto Belto as a decoy 
to vessel* bound thitherto jgin Sir 
Gregor.     .'

General Hore was to proceed for 
P^natna on the 6ib tnttant. THi» 
officer diitingutahud himself In 
Spain, and is considered a very brtvo 
and enterprising omorr. Colontl 
Santa Cruis wa* to be left in Pot.to 
ifiollo, aa commindant of the

{.Con. Cour.

BE-CAPTURE OlP PORTO BEL^

We harver«tcMrcdovi»g<itoil,Jam.: 
papers to the 2fftVM*y'. . ;

The following account from the 
Jamaica Coartot- of thelSih *

Before tbeae oenvrals Wft 
they laid an ofnbargo on all 
io that^tjort^-and tn interdiction 
any cottunnulCatioo with the toWa 
 by Itftdir . " 

'Gen. O'Sario and xuite arrived 
the Sapphire, & is to ptocetd hen 
to Spam wKh de«patc,hM, giving ate 

of -the recapture «f Pe#fo

Mheir Urtb>;on«t, ct'tBtir
. .  ., whole housahold know th*t there it 

(A««ttbtorioet «V Am^-Arundal I aGod; and that.thatCod whom they 
ZjJ*^. obieiwd frdon th« or- 1 worship it alone abl*. to .work ottt

l.tkeir  »lvation. Letu*r«nct ooint 
out to 4hcir<«hildten. the .glowing 

I'upriue «f the tan, and hJt'mild.de,* 
scant.' La* thalr young mind> also 
bt irabtiaeV with . a indwledg* of '

the itlwor.maon: and'above. -4)1, lay 
. be.iMtilled into :tb4i«fltta^».i 1
N,_ .1- .. , ,4..^. •-Mfatfi

one or,other of, the Chiefs.
out part* of the. country. At thej
time 1 met with him, he was endee-j
vourlng io .roakve hia wmy to Tom-1
buctoo, ,wh*r«v he jay  ' Mu txgo oP trfc
,ls itiU injCtiaiftnoe, deuirrtri by the
.chief, lit aays, the whole country
almost id»lk« him for his skill in
turgery,**tr«novny,8tc &c. 'i'hey
i«a^rie is an angel .come from heaven 1
to >dfovntster:comtorts Wlhetnj »»d',
hcH eipltitistolhcm the nxxtiont «»d
.utel^of tht»heav«»ly bodiea. k^e is,
Peaaqe says, v«ry desirous to, mtk«
hts;«tcap«,. bub n>dt it inapostiblc. :

hai!' taythoy, '.do yon-tuupnt*!
w toolish as C0>part with^o inva 

luable, a treatu.rct If you go away,' 
whefaire-weitqi-firid .tnocVer poi« 
tettin^to nurceViknowledKe^dr who, 
,wi\l do u«; so^much; goodf .Force' 
appeared 'to. IMIVB.' been rWolujely

r«ip^pi»f»g' -the defeat 
of the noyprioui M'Qrcgor. '
Tofat Defeat of Sir Or^or Jt' 

' gtiA'Jbrttt t>g the Royatittt 
The abova intollijettce wy

ccWd'hy hit Majesty V »hip S»p.
phire, ospt.>Han, -which arrived »t'

o
nd his troops \»crc in 

.howtve* escaped ' '

.
aly t»<ba ttiliag of rte   

'SApphire from PMrtrfBe'lld; 
reichtd that pla.ee from 
that lord Cochrane had 
tack on Lima, atod 

'The Xiottnsnee&ig'«i

(he 4th, f»r thh

_. In 13 dits from Porto 
Betlo. Thia event took pracc on 
the 1st inst.' .'It appears rhat Gen. 
HON, With from IOOO to l&OO monv 
proceeded ff»m-Ptt>araa on the^aist. 
4ilt. at\d.Te*ched P«rto"B«Uo> after 
a most fatiguing march, on the e- 
vening of the ftQih. -Early on^Hf 
morning of the lit, it having rain- 
ed iniMttatKly duti«^ th« whoh 
night,<th« Spanish' troops wcre<'le<i 
on in l«ro»div»tiool, one 
edbyejGa. Hors, t»«

othci> by. CoM^el-3»at»
Crui; and th«y wtacke

tand, with a««Mift» »fih«r«cipiuV« 
of that place. '  ' '  I <•:

Aftet' we had prepared the fore, 
going forprtss, we -\vere 'favoured 

the'toUoWi'nig kceoi&C^.pf'Ulf

^^v *3'v- »*»^»»>-j"wa tfM 30* n Vi*« tnc 
Spanish fortea farai 'PanaVnt, com- 
watided by Genertl iiore, inaVehW 
to the heigF.btourhuod of PutrtoBellv 
Io, ttid during the early) part b^ tfo 
moi'hing>bf'<he It inst. a'sWrnblid 
Ih rth« 'tmmediatQ vicVpfcy 'W tho.

an attack trpein ii<.(t'4hat ; iimi?; $*•'£
M ;

i'A^

<f -and 'sUr.! conjuna.on with a -InHvlaioh fancfcc/fB 
clbQH, wlvUe1 1 ^th* cowmtW^TCot. Santa Crue,'•$. i'T't

al precoac«rt«d 
atrtval of

thera» 
»t the

the'"' 
t



piace so e,arl« aa w,a» expected^ 
r* walk in ta*«'»cni' 
tHdr^*fromb*re«^t» 

. appeared,

s>t*»p*jI02&**'

^
$

the SpMiiam 
of «il th« 

different too'mw*Ube«anwi ipoment, 
the Independent ;troop«, ^tho 
evrciijng I* the »quare, were 

ItBiaediaiely attacked, and the gfeat- 
.obliged to surrender. Col.- 
wai »hot through the lunge 

two p'acet, ta«ftdcavonrlng to 
the fort, and taken pmd»«r. 

He *ed on the eecond day in the 
fc»a>U»U' Geafcral M'Gregor waa 
in bed «* the fitne of the attack, & 
to effect hi* e.tcape, jumped from the 
wltuUw- W the meet, and ran to 
«hV water tide, »nd aw»m off to the 

er*. Gow. Lop<-«. whooccu- 
» roota ne«t to H'Gref^r, waa 

hi hit room. Colonel Rafter, 
«*«r»   few follower*. had re- 
to a (on next the beach, upon 

teutg attatkwJ by the Royaliata, 
Wtnrrender.

of thC.l»J>ei'Oi..t;»ss were
forge and vaMabV «knd tannot b*

i he loiiowing uccisioii «y 
bjghett JtidicilV auljitority of

the 
ihi»

obliged
The lots on the part of trw Inde 

pendent! h»a been eighty killed and 
fifty wounded. The Spaniard! loit 
only four men, which may be attrV- 
bnti d to M'Gregor'* being taken ao 
completely by turprite, aa there 
was noi a tingle picquet potted out- 
aide the town. Seventy three offi- 
cert weft inarched to Panama, aod 
Gen. Hore, having made arrange 
ments for the diapotition of hi* for- 
cet, and the tecurity of hit prison- 
ert, returned to Panama by way of 
Chagres. The greatest attention 
bai been paid by Col. Santa Crua 
to the wounded and sick.

ii<jc«mrl
poTtant change in 
ceeding by arttf-

from the ttrrenw: of 
Kail Which entered th« 
Cnarjb tojuiaad 
oaaee. ' '''"

The following intereiting account 
of a tornado, which pasted thro' 
the county of Saratoga (NY) on the 
9th of June, it from the Saratoga 
Sentinel of the 16th.

Tornado and Hail Storm,
On Wednetday the 8th intt. we 

Were vitited with   ttorm, more 
tremendous in ite appearance, and 
more desolating in ita effect!, than 
our oldett inhabitant! remember to 
have before witnetted. For four or 
frve day* previoua, the weather had 
been inuntely warm, and on Wed- 
neiday the heat teemed to be aug 
mented. At four o'clock, a .cloud 
a rote in .the welt, aitendcd with 
the mott vivid lightning and heavy 
petit of thunder. It* approach wit
 o rapid, that but few had time to 
guard agtintt the disasters which 
followed. A gale toon commenced 
aucceeded by torrent* of rain and 
thowert of hailstone* of the most 
frighfal dimeniiont. It continaed 
ab.iut ten minute*, when it in a 
rneature abated, and left our citi- 
Cent to witness a melancholy tceoc

  of the drttrociion of property. 
The width of the tornado wit a-

. bout two rniiet. Ii» length We have 
not yet learned; though we have 
been told, that forty nailet we*t,
 nd twelve mile* east of thi* 
place, it* effect* were very «evere. 
Throughout it* course, the dcstruc- 
fon o forcattrce*. apple tree* and 
.grain baa been immense. Whole 
grove* of timber, in many placet,

. bave be n levelled to the eirlh; and 
numeruut orchard* have been near 
jv if not completely ruined. The 
cfeitruction of fruit and winter 
gram, aod the protuudoo of fen- 
cea ia universal. Ma ay barna at 
.the weat have been unroofed, and 
aome wholly, .dcmoliihed. At the 
Ten Spring*, one mile north-etat 
of I he village, the barn of Mettri. 
John and Ziba, Taylor, wa* atruck 
by lightning, and consumed, toge 
ther with a  hciiandcerohoote, the 
latter containing nearly 200 buihela 
of gium. It w*t with the uimoit 
difficulty «hat thai «tore of the 
Mettr*. Teylorji;, adjoining, wat 
pr*s«rved.   Too good* wrre re 
moved dunng the conflagration and

' atorm, at immrfeni danger to the
jpertoot who volunteered in \hc.ter-
.yicc. -The lot* of the Meaara. Tay-
lort U computed at more than 200O
dollar*. ., .

In th't.vtllage the efTecta of the 
t)l«rm were d«adful. Scarcely a

a of gla»e on the wests'de of our 
ing* wU'ittood, the piercing fu- 

\ijy of fhe hail scarcely a green 
' l-ruh or .vegetable ia left in oor 
.garden*. We have taken tome paina 
to ^ccrtam iha number of glat* bro 
ken) la la/ge huu*«* and in the vii- 
t»g* g*P*r»;"y> * n(1 b«liejve the fol- 
lowing atalemcnt, with which we 
have been'politely favoured^ to be
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were «r the a>ite of o« 
many 'twice « 
from 9

We haw not "MrdOf ?he low of 
any litre*, tho»f Kfllf many broiaea 
>nd h»ir-breadiK «*<Cipea. Many 
hone* and cattle t«x«iv«d. IB jury v Jk 
tome were killed. _  - "'"    ' '..i-*'

Thia haatjr akattOi we arieonfi 
deoi, wiU give ditt«ot reader* but 
an rmpetfect idea of the appearance 
of the atortnjor of the conaeqoencrt 
r caviling from >t. -Nerer did wr 
witneia auch   ap«ctacl« of gran- 
deur and te?rror combined--  never 
did tht warring elcmenia threaten
 ore general destruction. The re 
iterated and heavy pcala of thun 
der | the tremendout rattling of hail j 
the craahiag of ireeij added to the
 able appearance of night, illumi 
nated by flathot of lightning, tend- 
ing to give only a glimpae of the 
horrora of the *cene, were tufficient 
to appal the ttoutett heart, and to 
evince to mortal* their inability to 
withttand the power of omnipo 
tence.

Such wat the force of the wind 
during the tturm, that in tome 
placet oak tree*, two feet in diame 
ter, were completely writhed or 
twisted from top to bottom, and 
bent to the ground, wuhout being 
broken tiunder. Did we not know 
to thit fact from obtervition, we 
should not presume to give it pub 
licity.

of the

A black man in the employment 
of General Pau'ding, of New York, 
on Thursday last went into North 
River to bathe, at the foot of Pro 
vost street. After swimming a few 
root from the dock into the deep 
water, he wat observed inumlly to 
sink. Some buy* on shore toou 
gave the alarm, and »-few workmen 
in the neighbourhood ran to the 
ipot, but could tee no tignt of the 
roan. A young lad, bolder than the 
rctt, plunged in at a venture and 
fortunately came in contact with the 
leg* of the drowning man He tuc- 
reeded in drawing him tip to the top 
of the water by hit feet, andattaaf 
landed him safely on shore, appi. 
re«tly-a lifclen corptc; but by the 
tastranirktalny of medical skill, It 
tfve bleating of Divine Providence, 
He waa perfectly restored to life. 
What ought B*t tuch a deliverer to 
receive from a humane public. Let 
that man antwer who recover* a be 
loved wife or a darling child fro-m a 
watery grave. I would not exchange 
the plauditt of that lad's conscience 
for thediadcmt of laurelled tyrant*. 
It deserve, the attention of the hu 
mane society, and greater reward* 
than wealth can bc*tow.

NY. Com. Adv.

efrhad not 
but now the, court 

jbe ided that a'jua- 
tie«'«flh« peace rla* nojorisdltiioh 
irvany cate where sin eaecbtor or yd-

claim* for ajid WaiAat the*atatea 
4r{*T*tnia de'cftattd, mqat be toed 
forlntbe eo»oty'colin..]f ' . 

Fr,QQ> (h,e. EaatoB $tfr; l»f Jone 15,
- LAW INTELLIGENCE. 

Burrow*, adan'r of Hat*, appellant,
'.-' - v*. 

How*, ex'rx. of Howe, appellee.
  Cutem Shore Court of Appeal!, 

June term '1819. Appeal from a 
judgment of- Oorcheater county 
court. ^ "'  '  * 

Thia wat aft action brought by 
the appellee in the court below, a 
gainat the appellant, for the recove 
ry of a debt of 30 dollars in which 
judgment wat rendered by tlu 
court, in favor of the appellee, on a 
caae ttated.

The error aaaigned wai, that the 
county court had no jurisdiction in 
the caae, that a justice of the peace 
had the excluaive jurisdiction to 
hear and determine the matter

The Court of Appeals affirmed 
the judgment of the county court. 
By th't decision the law ia now set 
tled, th»t a justice of the peace hai 
no jurisdiction in any case in which 
an executor or administrator it a 
party.

HYDROPHOBIA.
We understand that a man resi 

ding in Henry-street, was bitten a- 
bout eight or ten diya ago, by a dog 
supposed to be mad; that ' hf dog Was 
immediately confuted, and died on 
the following day with very evident 
symtoms of madness; and that the 
man himself waa yesterday aeitcd 
with several alarming spasmodic at 
tacks. Several Physicians were cal 
led in, who ttated that they could do 
nothing for hint, and a i vised hit 
friend* to administer to him the 
scullcip. or other re medic* which 
ha»e rexemly been recommended tn 
caaea «f thit kind. H<- baa a wile 
and four children. N. Y. Spectator.

GRASS ROPES. 
There ia a grass, the product of 

New Zealand, which, Irom some ex- 
perimenta made at Portsmouth in 
England, appear* to answer all (he 
purposes of hemp ii. the manufac 
ture of ropes. It it strong, pliable, 
and soft; may be cut thrice a year; 
and can be brought to Rfcgland at 
the price of eight pouncn per ton, 
or ou* (event!) the price of hemp.

a;.'., v 
e bav< 

W|th the perusal ui
cently received in 
Gibraltar, from a aoun; 
we-' are assured the ftiHr  
may be- placed. '] 

ted t*t and 3d of --, T 
give the foil owl fig view 
jta attd progress of the'ae 

to th» time of the departure 
Bricfrom Gibraltar. N6rfolk^B«ax 
con. ___

to the
._ r __ tbV * 

from
ft*
  oKcfr . o«*»c

ii gutpoat of the MI 
,ca1M the, flagged Staff, wTio< 

bring tailed open, by the  dv"»cei of 
hit brother officers of the 64llV re>_ 
giment, declined giving^ertotiaf 
titfactron either to the , purtef^ 
hia friend intgtop MLohtgo«.ery'of, 
the frie, ttho protecutcd the affair- 
iflcrlhe departure, of th»'Uirfted-> 
State a. Irritated at thl* ungeniU- 
tnarily conduct, the tergeon atigma- 
tiaed the regiment with the epithet* 
of Mcow^rda aod no gentlemen," 
apbn which, a captain of the rcgi- 
ment, ffhote name it not given, 
fiuppoted Trlnp) appeared atfd of 
fered to.fightVMohigomeryl Th* 
meeting took place on the.; Itt'T of 
April io the morning, whenthecap. 
lam received the ball «T aurge(on | 
M. in the spine the \vpur»d Consi 
dered mortal. At toon aa he fell, a 
tergeani't guard arrested the Ayne- 
rican flirt), by order of another 
captain of .-the'regiment, but the^ 
were immediately liberated by th* 
interference of the friends of tap- 
tain Tnpp, when Lien*. Daifie.l 
McCaul y who acted "at the friend/, 
of Montgomery, intuited very gron 
ly t$e c«ptain who.had'ofdered the 
jtrett. This insult vrat ojf, how- 
ever, rctentcd by vharBrUith officer! 
About one hour after the affair be 
tween Montgnrnary and Tripp wa* 
aettled, purier Bottrne and Liedt. 
Mockton went out to fighr>Capiaih 
johnton of the tame regiment, who 
had made hi* rank a plea for not 
meeting the captain of an Arneri.   
can vetael, whom he had intuited, 
although Mettrt. SpTague, Heniy 
and McCall had borne testimony to 
the character and re»ptctatillty of 
the captain. 'Messrt. Bourse and

tl»e Ragged SttfiL 
 rl ritrmisaidn 

fter thrc
;,.,.,.... When he r«i 

Ragged StafThe 
4irt and blood, and ao ran 
fforn repeated Bit, that 
porftd^M had bee 
odby Johnton.

tuch Waa

c ship C» Jit on, t 
arrived last 
Liverpool. By thia, 
reteived 
London

fhefteetor, Capta^a; 
ftpm thit port, arrived 
in 18 JSyt. She waa

'Highland^ We have 
'from Liverpool, wh'n' 
town .ie Tk ah Qnrvar, J 
of t^< Hector, *he bss'l 
lUen to le'ttert that 
b£ the. Triton to Botfooj'
 el hat been abteot othri 

In the Hoote' pf Lii 
U th of May, there. vai^u 
ing debate, on the motion i 
the Marquit of Lanadowte,!
 formation respecting the t< 
the Florida* and the ete 
Arbuthnot and Ambriitcr, 
editor of the Britith Stilt 
notidpg thAt." part of \ 
which relate* ''to Arb

HOUSE FLIES. 
Thete troublesome little insect* 

may be effectually destroyed' with 
out the use of poiaon. Tike halfa 
tea «pooa full of black pepper 4a 
powilcr, one lea spoon full of brown 
sugar and one table tpoun full of 
cream, mix them well together, and 
place them in a room on a plate 
where the fliet are troublesome, and 
I hoy will toon disappear.

E. Pcit.

A NEW COMET.
A Comet hai lately been ditco 

vered at the obpervatory of Konigt 
burg, in the Conat«l ation of th« 
Swan. U ia rtbt v.atbJo to the oak. 
ed eye. . ^

^ Jt %rm theory of the Bainbaw.
Dr. Watt of Glatgo.w, hit ac 

counted for thia brilliant phefaonte 
non in a n<w w»y. The common 
explanation it, thatttrt dropaofralji 
act aa a pritm, a»d divide the ray 
of tht tuni but- a* the rainbow i 
frequently aee« in the quarter whet
no r*in U falling, and at fch« *dg«o

it. at auchtimet, alwaytob 
aerved between the beholder fie tb 
t in. Dr. Watt think* that the raya,

Linen and Thread from A"rttUt.
The Irith h»ve recently made e«- 

pcrimcnts upon tha flos of nettle*, 
for the manufacture of-thread and 
linen; and the retult it said to be, 
that both these articles are obtained 
equal, if not superior to the thread 
 nd linen from flax.

CLAIMS OF PORTUGAL. 
A notice hat been issued ia Por 

tugal by the Board of Commerce, 
from which it appears, that the Por- 
tugutte government it preparing to 
claim of the United Stalea the a- 
raount of the losses sustlined by 
their merchant*, in con'ipquenc.e of
he capturea by privateeft under the 

Attigat flag. The notice it it fol-
owa: NY.Poat.

the execution of our 
countrymen, tto( \»»tl 
now, .it it plain, be ever' 
Our own uinistera have 
defenders j>f General 
They abate hia cruelty, bit 
that it far a» we are 
had the right of acting 'i 
done. If he hat aihoed, 
against hit QWn gover 
luch principles we

P .-,... . ' -I fVtain ibat proud Stock.on beint. both aniiou. to- re- h>§ beeD ^^ -^
sent the injuattce done thetr conn- J _,. .,,4. _,,,1-i,,'Lj 
trym.n, drew tola to ..certain who Wt h-m P""*11^ 

challenge. Captaiti Johvaen

.,> . .. 
Ju, th« Union Hall,

,
of -the latter are refracted from ihla 
edge, and thrown on the dark aky 
oppeaite., Thi* doea not aeam to 

^ike a. new theory at a ruodifi | 
p of. the-old. 4t ttillproducea 

(be rainboW; feam. the refraction' 
of drop* pf rtinj and the fact,. that 
the r olonia are thrown upotj the 
tky in a quarter where there it no 
ram, m» be

The Royal Board of Commerce to 
all hia Majeaiy'a fubjecU) makea 
known:     ' ,   
"That bit majesty hat been pleat 

ed (oorder, that the-owneraorxhoae 
interested in the veaiela intuited, 
robbed or captured 'by the pirate*, 
pretent legal proof of the loises 
they have auttained,  'in order that 
the neceaaary claimt may be made 
opon the United State*; For this 
purpoac, the partont intereatcd in 
those loeiea are required to exhibit 
ihe above mentioned, documents, 
wicfiin 3O day* after ibe preaent no. 

that they may be submitted toi
hU oajetty for Jiit royal detrrmiaa- 
tion. V '  '"*

»'Ia virtue hereof theaatd board 
hca directed the Above to be pub- 
liiHed, in coniequencc of th^ order 
retdved froOi the eecrrtary; ofatate'

should
It fell to Bourne'* lot. The invita 
tion being accepted, the partiea met, 
and upon the tecond or third (ire, 
Mr. Bourne received the ball of hia 
antagonist through the Qeshy part 
of the- left thigh. The wound waa 
not, however, considered dangerooi, 
a* the ball touched neither a bone 
nor an artery. Capt. j. reeeived 
two ball* through his hat, clotely 
grating hi* tku'l, and declined ano 
ther fire, although Mr. Stockton in 
formed him ol the with of Mr 
Bourne to proceed. Thete occur 
rences produced considerable ten. 
  ation on shore, aod.lt wat ataled 
that the governor ordered tbe' whole 
regiment on duly to put a atop to 
these contcau.

Mr. Stockton, who had made ae- 
veral unsuccessful atumptt toward* 
a meeting with aome office ra of the 
regiment, received a challenge on 
the 2d"April, from the aaroe Capt. 
johniun who fought Bourne1, Ind 
Juhnton pltdging hit word that 
there thould be  « interference on 
the part oi the guard, who were put 
on the alert to prevent any further 
proc*eedlnga of thia nature. Stock- 
ton left the thip immediately and re 
paired to St. Michael'* Cave, the 
appointed plaoe. The diatance be. 
ing laid off and-word about to be 
KjC-eo, Jobwon obterving that Stock* 
lun held the pistol with both hinda, 
objected.to fight in that way; when 
'o prevent th* iateipoaition of tKe 
guard, who were ae«» at a ahort 
diatance, rapidly approaching <aaid 
believing U»u the only object of 
Johnton waa to a void, the Contest by 
their interference, [aa he declared 
to S. th»t if ha pajrjitted in that 
mode, he wduld not interpoae 4 h»t; 
authority with ibe guard, M pro- 
flMfcd, for hit protectioi,] he agreed 
to adopt Johmorr'a own plan. John- 
ton i* aaid to have been wounded iq 
the .thigh. Immediately tjpon their 
firing, .the guard ruthed opoQ them, 
and endeavoured to make Stockt,6n

sacrifices. The dignity of i 
racier ia gone,'and iBiulu ~ 
fail to be lavished on th 
them with impunity."

A Londoa paner of tbjtli 
May tayt, that **a rtport 
culation, that * frigate bait 
patched to lh* Unites) St 
brinjbsck our Anbaind«r,'l^ 
tore having taken place 1 
two governroentt oft aecpttM« 
dcpredatioaijcomniittcdbvUMJJ 
fican privateer* upon «a)f< 
which no tatUfactioa cbaM 
taincd. Th» quajtfr from 
we have received -tbi* 
inducra ua (o uttach tont.i 
the statement- -Turf* 
tcqueacee of the posicssios. 
Florida*-by the 
ning to rtve'al themtelvci! 
undcrstarid it waa in. thit 
th« dejflredatfonaCpmpU'iQtdd 
committed." 
* At to tW*' Londpn rutno«r, 
acarcely necettary to remuk, I 
ao fir at rclatea to the i 
twe.en the J^fo ccwnttiei »P 
atujned caujtyof rupture, 
tally groa 
not yet i 
States, nor I 
ing cur flag' 
thoritiee o( our goverDmc°VJ 
flojting on the ocean. If ^ 
any armed vestehi afloat, o*11 
American
der fof«igo colours, t! 
ry tent* ol-iht iroi . 
ought to be treated, t> I 
home and abroad, _). .' ;fWJj 

The Hecla and Griper, W 
ed from England on a «o 
diicovery to , the Arctic 
The London p»p«»a*nnonn 
In addition to thia «if 
thcr-it'about to be-u 
Und, which W t» proceed in i 
trn iirectioafrom the 
Co4»pa/»»»'a"J" 

topa to p« ef 
undertaking**

a" priioHtr.   JohotoN , ..   
the 4lipulajttd; protection', did tioi 
interfere, but-Su)ckt,on made- h'» e*> 
cape to the »hip, without coll JM 
hat, by t(j« mott 4e^ |r<) ui and.tc. 
tive^xertlDn* imfiginable. Hc.fair. 
ly out rap the firtiRuard »Ut(aceBjd« 
ing the MU, fi^rnet a tecood gn|rd 
campoied of   Major and (w.o m<rn, 
from, vvkum tp^iictped by ruattint.•^^^0^'' ̂ ^<iii$tf$fi$^ : •

and w»r -Sad

n thil

can trib««, every proaprtt 
cesa^H entcmioMh It
collected, that Jhany ye* 1*' 
Heme;; an4,mor«^eccnUy I 
Kenjitj, fell' i?>, with the itl

jntfitnedKji* ppitKff « «°»» 
dlMance from ut^h

, three 
htfe auip«»<r

*PTw



on the 28th,
iun. of Hambur.

from Brands of May 
- bc.

e« great imere»t
e iho meTenants. yflflw ;fir« 

-laid .'befor«v tW Chamber,

.-artsfc5-
':^BPW?i?H»tgtC* COUNTY.

William Rosa,

!!»»•- . -*i ...... - ,
, varioOJ objection* of the

», on the mode of'levy-' 
|,j|iyt 'and on its amount, 

iroject to be en-riitfH. **»iW» * «p«t r

.tfr fresh conference* y*i<h the'
elor ' -.
'projsct has be«m presented, 

hj tiL change of some arjticln.lt 
of othecji, This r*w

biect »»» owfcwn^ '" »"e >ltting 
' . fctoad Chamticr of ^h« States 

tiloB the 6th;^lYy'.* The de. 
, »n very animated, \and many 
t'aniiihtd member* spobe atgfest 
tfth, but severafoiher.*, beingst'tll 
pTouiotdr-livering theTt opinion*, 
i Chink*!' sdjourned"|btb«,ey|n.

no.-

:ad. Thqmaj Nayifc   Ifent. ,rtct 
L.Jrightw'eH, te&gfted. Single. 

~" '" «ul> ensign, vie* J.

!;ft on the

. , .
he Catholic question was pott

comraictce have made 
the House, of, Lords, 

lintrwffclng the report, ihe'edi- 
{of ibe Star obseryetj >*It,tormi. 
khttie minutes of evidence and 
eodix

. Capt. Herfry
Sevens nremojed. Lt. , 
capfiin/SMce Pout* promoted, _£«. 
 ign Willfim Pout*, lieut. vice Os 
ier promoted. 'Qcorge Spfecker, 
ensign, vice Fouit, promoted. Thos,
C. BowteaV captv vice 
resigned. Jscqb 'RnJe'nour, Ijeot. 
vice J. Troiall, resigned. John 
Steimeu. enklgn flVe P/Cromwell, 
resigned. Joseph Vrovinger, eapt. 
v«twj. BX*/S, resigned. J»cob Hat 
ter; lie^Vic* John Rench. -Peief 
Snydcr, adjutant, vice N.

Lc Thoa^M'Cardell, 
vice D. H.

for tht Utk

  *&. 
re moved. '

i JenkTns, lient. ,..._.- -.> _._  
lock,. Jead: John!?. Latimer, enligrt, 
v)ce Prancia Kdelen, promoted.-^- 
Job* U. Bcanea^cap*. vice' j. R. 
Dyer, removed. John, E. Dyer, lieut. 
f ice Osborn Brjafl, removed. Tho 
ma* Sommeav 
L. Jottee* «eai|
i--..- -e -->-of

Charles 
A. Carter, 
company^ 
ed. John

Skinner,]

t»B»ut,iiui- 
befot* 

toiU-o 
few

to

alio 
whole

of which were pro>uat«d to

method to remove

atties Naitor,

.
T. BacUn, ca 
rtmove'd. ' E
 lent, of capj. Naylox' company 
HceTho*. T Soroerville, resigned.

for tto. Uk Rfgimtnt Baltimore. .
fienjimin j. Cohen, )ie«t. of cipt. 

Finley'a core patty vie* Penningtoo,

law**.

>»._.
the liraev. which congests in tea 
tlea from fr«que'»t boiling water .to 
them: Take one fourth of a pound 
vf Spanish wMting, put U in the 
' * whe» full of water, and boil

,!ot. Joh 
aetson »h>ar»Tt

old anov wra . news o*We ,- -- 
shorn, .-f hi* wool T»sfrom id W-18 
inches hrt*.~Pe|Jbkeep*ie Jouf.

it for on* until the Jim is

A ve»««1, with stores For our*qusd- 
*oa in the MediterXiuKW, i^ ,bo« 
to -sail from Ge^fe-tfwiv D. £. 
Those'wM>> Wish, to «mt 
opportunity^«f sending. |

wird
paid.

and u

CaptaiaJSJtin H. Bflico*, major
folio volume of 441 pag- ^c^Jarnei Sothorort'rtslgned. Dr. 

and u .ubsisntially- the same itt %**&  Wfc sir^, vie* H" 
mtuare* which it recommend* Tarftoiw: desd. Jame* W. Roath; 
«he gradual resumption of cash Wr8«.9»'«'«««te, me W Sodioron, 

 u. Like that of, the com- appomredcapw William Llcwellmg, 
testsblishes the fact, that the! adjucav. vi«*8. J. Heard, adit, ca-
,re content to ibe mump- ^T^ Lh IP1"'"1 Plk°. cfptain,

Milton, reaigned. Henry*««•

capt^irs vie* R. locale, resigned. 
EMlga Enoch Neale, lieut. v\ce S. 
Davifff promoted. Joseph Sazton, 
ensign, vice B>» Neale, promoted.

. . i rcash payments, and able to _ , 
tl every claim that can cornea- O. QtrBtr, lltail. vice J. Herbert, 

them, IF the government "»itttd. HilU'.ry Parsons, ens.gn, 
I once repay the debt they owe «icej.Thompson, resigned. Enaign

Llewelling, capt. vice W. T. Lee, 
tcsigned. Joshua Neale, ensign,

iPMRCtRCASSlAH. vice Tho*. Riswick, promoted. Jo- 
icclltncy the Persian Am- »<Ph Wainwright, lient. in captain

Iiiaor, with great politeness, ha* Cawood a company, vice J. B. Farr, 
eded to the wishes of ourfcmale resigned. L*BN Stanialaua Davis, 
bility and gentry. The fair Gsr., 

nroiy now be seen dajly by 
properly iotroduced. It .is 

|:eiury to itate th*^ this fair cu- 
nity receive* «om« trifling present 

i every one admitted to her pro-, 
ct, and the ia already, highly 

Lulied with a variety of pleasing 
buunti to decorate her person.

AIR JACKET. '- A!
etterday afternoon Mr. Charles 
dil nade an experiment on the 

,ol trie efficacy of his Air
t, or Ufa Preserver, which
leiely> loccecdcd. He went
ibt Southwark bridge through
i«n bridge with great ease, and 

he London docks in twenty mi. 
««, walking upright in the Water

' his man all the wsy..- r '

3talo of Mnrylaud^Tei wit:1 
i, June 23,

lo i\\ wbom U may

, BaUimort.
edtari captain, vice L. 

Ratdiffe.
. CIVIL APPOINTMENTS. 
Justices of the Peace of 'the State

of Marylsnd in add for the City 
< of Baltimore!

For the 1st Ward-rjohn Robb, 
James Fraaitr. r

Sd Ward Peter Gait, Nathaniel 
Knight.

3d Ward George G. Presbury, 
John Moore.

4ih Ward William Y. Purviance, 
Lyman Adams.

5th Ward Samuel Farnandia, 
Robert Gorauch.

6th Ward .Owen Doracy, Tho- 
maa W. Griffith.

7th Ward John-F. Harris,' John 
Aisqulth. . .

8th Ward John S. Abell, Samn, 
el Young.

9>.h Ward Ferdinand Gourdon, 
David B. Ferguson.

loth Ward John Dougherty, 
Charles Winchester. . t

llth Ward William Cook,

ty.
I Toniinaon, captain, vice 

Thotna\ Porter, resigned. Jesse 
Tmnltnson, lieut. vice1. J. Matting. 
lyt resigned. Jicob Ul», ensign, 
nee jHveiry Porter, resigned. John 
Poland;-' ensign of capt, Poland's 
company, vice W. Ruth, resigned. 
Jacob Snydcr, lieut. of captain Oi- 
born's company, vice j. Ho«k, re 
signed. Henry Corns ensign of 
capt. O»bord's covt^any." . V.
FQT the #KA Rt^itntnt,

Barnard B.
.., 

. vic« cip-

"*k Branit, Eiq.ha.vjng produced 
ne F.ircotiv* in fexeuttor ligoed

Pr«iid«nt of tbe United 8ut«-t. 
>et!ed nith the Mal of the said 

fi, recojpiliiBa him** Vie* Consul 
M IHni

Barnard B. l>igh^, cj^>t. vic« cip- 
tainFlary,r'«*lgncd. John BellVieut. 
of captv- Llghl s corrrpany. Chris 
rtan J. Afintb, eosign of capt. L's
company. Ensign Daniel lioerst-

capt, Lowu,
«d, Daniel Palmer, li«ot;.of : 
flo«nU»r'f

12th Ward James P. Heath, Sa- 
muel Prey;

Christopher Carnan, Joseph Bea- 
son, Samuel H.-Gatchell, Joseph 
Presbury, Justices of the peace for 
the county of Baltimore.

Lewis Maycr Register for the 
Port of Baltimore, of deeds for the 
apprenticeship or servitude of Ger 
man and Swiss emigrants arriving
from foCeJgn port* at the said port.'

viand, to r«iide at Baltimore. ON'
that th« l»hl "recognition b»

for .tin Information, and go- 
of the people of this *tata> 

By onl.r, "^

I (if. the tfmitd
meHco. . 

wbonr it in»y cpucwn.
BraAft. Eaq. having produced 

 W*eomrr.i«ibn at Vke^oniafof 
D»M«h ItTtjesty for M>* «tat» of 

to rc*ld« at Dattimone, I 
iiiae him at .auob, a«d

.nax). Daniel Smith, eilsign of 
Boerstlsr's cO%>pany,-wice D. 

r, promoted. Lieut. Wm. 
Beall, capt. ia> place of captain 

Ant, resigned** jorin Rodinever, 
esuign of cipt.,Rpnaell's company, 
vice.t. Gaithktr r<«igiricdt . William 
H. PUznugli", capt. vie$ *?. Stone- 
b taker, resigned. Elijlb Williams, 
lUuu of cspt. R*itEcH'a company,' 
vjce W. Bailey resigned.  , ' '

John. R. £. dusky, bng*,d 
apcclor to ibe 4lb brigad 
WiUiam B. Be**)S, dead.
for, <*« Is*

Dr. Gr*»»;rie S/TWuend, f 
geon's mate, vice T. L. Morphy, 
resigned -Philip P-uloo, 3d " ' 
of eapt. Plokwy'a- rifte 
viee J. Howard, rttigned,

of tU United
aMxe ' 

^n uDfl«r

ute*' to be

ht. P. one, tho»aaj»d ei 
»nd njiwteen, and qf 

of tho United -States ' '

MONRjOE.

ADAM8, 
of State

G. Tllgbmsn, Samoet 
RobrrttlfBitices of the peace for 
Tslbot comity.

Nicholas Snyder, Philip W. Mar. 
quam, Chriittan Steiner, Justices of 
the peace for Frederick county.

Lewis button, Oiborn W. Mulli- 
ken, Justices of the peace for Anne- 
AruBdel county.

Young Dossey. James J. Pattiion, 
Wjliiam Clare, Justices of the Levy 
court for Calvert county, vice Sut- 
ton J. Wecros and? j. G. Macksll, 
resigned, and Michael Taney re- 
movtd from the- cwipty. 

i.. John T. Baden Inspector of 'To 
bacco at Nottingham Warehouse, in 
the rodm oS Aquilla Beall, appwint- 
«d -clerk of^tije 'county co^rt of 
Prince.George's county.

jo»him Green Notary Public at 
Havre de-Grace, in th< rooro, of 
Thomas T. Bond, resigned,,. ^ (

W«,ltst'Boyd, Surveyor of Wash 
ington county, In the room of M. 
W.Boyd. resigned.

Jacob W. Giles Director of the 
Penitentiary, in the room of P. £, 
Thomas, resigned.

Ltvrls Matter Justice of the Levy 
court df Frederick county,, vice fit*- 
jamin'Oig^s, deceased. r > '

From- tW Newark Centtnel! 
Astonishing.' Not long ago I as 

serted in the town of Newark, isi the 
presence of a number of inhabitant!, 
who were rpeaklng of interest, that 
one cent at tix per cent per annum, 
compound interest, would in 1800 
years amount to ten tfiouiand times 
t;:c,bulk of the earth in solid gold. 
Some who Were present seemed to 
discredit the assertion. I have sincii 
made s calculation, sod now ante a% 
follows it 'round numbera, less than 
true.., The'aToount of one ctnt at 
the rate before mentioned for 18OO 
years exceeds" 35,54QOOO,OOOpOO.oO.
qpoo,ooqooo,OQCiooo,o<X)ooo,ooQpoo
oolUr«;*and luppojing the earth to 
be 9000 miles in diameter and 100 
dollar* of gold to make a Cubic incls 
it would eiceed *729,OOOpOO,OOqD- 
QQf lime* the cube of the earth's di 
ameter, or it would make a blt>ek 
U! B.OOOOOo mile* in length, width 
and height. David Yotng. 

» 35 SeptiUiona 540,000 sextllli- 
ons. f 2729 billions.

' V » smssa. V '

MURDER.
On the 24th nit. John Boles, a foot 

passenger, on his way from Natch**, 
throegh the nation was shot as is 
supposed, by a young lodlan about 
8 1-9 miUs this, aide the Chickasaw 
agency. The ground* of the sup? 
position are these: The day bcfora 
about sift miles below the agency a 
young Indian who was intoxicated 
overtook a company of travellers, 
one of whom ws* the deceased one 
of the party turned upon him and 
chased into a twamp. H« returned 
from the swamp and followed them 
within s mile of thc.agency where 
they lodged that night. Next morn 
ing BoU* was i^iot by some person 
from the woofit at the place befo/e

troeral <
BB IT

IJb Mayor, Rtcenlcr, 
 W* Cmmcifi, qftkc > 
tkt uxMonfy  /1 
tOroioliBionera end port' 
thty are K«f»by auta'ar 

niutb of th«
now t>eloni;in£ to the co

slated. There was but one i* com- I.the tre««urer, to t' 
pany with him at the time. Thepro-I the " ld 
bibfaiy is, that the Indian took \ 
Bolcf for the person who chased 
him as thry were the only two of 
the company who -earned 'bundles 
on atlcka. We received our infor 
mation from the person who thised

m»t He tipcdicnt, and 
tbetrMtarar of this c 
ecc4» of «hetim«. 

AHD BB- IT
BO »Y TBB AUTHoajTll ArOHJltAID.
lh« laid city e*>mmhuiifn«ra and port

erw> drtw on'too 
laid trtuunr, from tjrfi* to tint, /or*»cbt 
fiima of money *  nnWbc MccsMty u c^r. 
ry ialo  »«c«k>B iha|»rKfea^a*ia» o( thc{|> 
office.

AMD Bf IT.KITABtllClD « !>
BD,*T tie AUT»O»ITT Aro»«aAio,
all Uat fmlf of th« tph xclion olth«By.
LAW lo which thla lit luppUmort, repair.
iniin aHcax* *n
lob« made, bo aiU fh« i*nj« «« hereby ra>
p«*Ja4. I

- LEW/S DUVALL, Miyor. *4th«" ' 
lima and will p«>«. 

By order.

'*%

-t;

,9 By-La*} to

B« rr BtTA»i.f
Ikt MOMT, Ret

BREWER,

idtfar Ihe gradvat* 
ngtfrtt andOAurda 
Market spaa.

, fftlte
Rn, Jotrph San 
be and they af 
*ion«n to gra 
>Uac«, and l|t« 
Hereby author) 
may b* praetiei 
gradu»U4, lo fi 
of th« Toot way) 
laid oji the onU 
aHiacb obstruct 
opinion projtet t 

AMD BE ir «i 
to, »r THE 
tha torn of fifteen 
apyropnated for

A**of»Kt, « #**  <** 
That WiUUm M'Jtr. 

nd\V«lh!nj;tonG Tock, 
arcby ippoiolad eo«mi*> 
(a W«t and Cnarch 
rkci ipace, *jid thty wo 
and directed 0*1000    
*o cam* U* aam's to b« 

nd *^*hli«h ika breutth 
caui* klrb ttonca to bo 
thcrept, ajul tar«moro 
i th«rairom, u in thtir

June t*. 1*19. 
iBieuxIwin p 

BT

kBLHHtO A«t> OB.DA1*.
r AroataAio, That 

indred dolUrt U harctry 
' p«r»o»«, lo be pah) ky 

oraVar of* majority of 
ntri, oat o( any unap- 
A* corporation. 

I DOVALL, Mayor, 
cad the ftrn-»nd Hstoni

JOHN Ctk.

the Indian, but who was half a mile 
in the rear when Boles Was sfcot.~» 
Franklin Monitor.

At the Old Bailey Seaaions, o* 
the 8th May, the recorder passed 
sentence of death on. thirty two per 
sons, four of Jibom Mere females. 
At the same time ileyen were s«£» 
tenced to uranspb^tiuoD for life; one 
far 14 fears, e«d ss^envy two for a 1

Fur 9
Jaa. Husa«U,

resigned
r «}* Ktg. A"«nl Countf. , 

, Joseph VVicke»4th, captarn| 
Vice F«, cCharnbera, promoted. Ben. 

lieut.

Doctor Jbsiah L. Fofd Justice of. 
th* pee'ce for Cecil county, .

Jitob Metagar, jr. Armourer u 
Pfedirick town, In the room of 'Ja>« 
Vob^Metagar. sen. resigned.   ;.'^ 
  /l0^ Gfmpbell Henry Justice bf 

.the' orphans- conn for Dorchester 
'-- ---->: vice Alwsrd White, resign-

NltflAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the CottBcll.

shorter period. 'Thirty Wen, order. I Jaly, i.- 
ed for imprraoBtnent from 0 to 12 j 
months.  

: ' IMPORTANT CESSION.' » 
It I* stated in the Canada pipers, 

ihe.Miwtsagua Indians have 
ceded .to the BritUh government a 
tract 9? 9,748,000 acres of land, e. 
qnal in extent to 4fl townships. It 
is said that Uhis tract embraces that

This'is to Cive Notice,
That the subseriber hath obtained 

(Vom th« orphan* oourt of Anne A ron 
del county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Eatkla] s>ia. 
mooa, of said cooaty, deeeasett All 
person* having oUims against said de- 
c«aa«4, are hereby w%m«d to piaesut 
the same legacy authentieatcd for set. 
Uemeot, and theo indebted are re- 

to make immediate paymeaiti 
Bimnuuu, Aom'rs.

A.nne-Ar*m»lel Ootttrtj to wtts',
I hereby certify, thstcn theSlst 

of June 1819, I^pelot Doraey btxx 
before ma the^scriber, one of the.

'elegant river, .the Miitisiippl, from 
its jourcc until its entrance into the 
Late Cb.io4i.ejrc, or Otjtawa river.'

ed,

*7 for tdjtiflt'Battalion. . " '  
1 Jejhn M. Barrcu; captain, R.o-

hert DauofcJ )st Ir. William Bsvo.
ry <d It. Henry Ruber^ cipt. J«h*'
Savsfy; U»: U^Samuel '"" "'
ad lieut.' Dr. -faMcit w M-C*
surgeon, vice
Charle* >r"
>ke John W

ew,<l(>rrfrom Buenos Ayreastat 
ing, thjt the US. frigate \Jacedp.

Ihe

f We have hid the petustl of the 
Muster Roll *f the United States 
ship Fr^nkltiv, Commodore Stewart, 
at pre*«pt in the Mediterranean. 

ee of theiVaoe for «eJd oooirty. 
a 8«rr«l Ham, Wa trcapajsjo^ S^»»>y 
upon his loxloioree, ri»in«;.thr«a. y»4r« 
old, about fourteen and a half Wnda 
high, (lender irud«fappe«r* to b« full 
bloodtd, her gBte* ate ft trot and* can 
ter, she has no brand. Given under 
my baaid kitsT seal th'a day and dato a^ 
bove. -; ... Thomeu Hood, (8e«L)

The owner of the above d«4crib«4 
mar* Is requeated to. oil on th« tub- 
scriber, living sfbou.t eleven mile* a-

Her full complement consists of 777 I and teMber
aonlst and what is equally surpris* r 
tag and pleasing il, that out of tbis 
great number, there are but ten oh 
the sick list. Ttois circumstance is 
certainly highly creditable to^y 
difiiRltne ebd icoBomy of the ihipa

.
ElltootU JtpQcr mills, snd ne*p 

the Baldmorsj »ns) s>rederiek turnpika 
road, tttAgrpv* property, pay oharges,

J^*nc«Jot

Tbirf \s to give notice,
.That th« subscribe* intends to pet U 

Uotttbe Judge*oROraWs county court, 
-at Aagu«t term I8r«>, Tor a. cotnn>laa«oo is} 
to me**  Aibenodih" following tracts



». The mid»triD|l|;M' o'y'« 
itrjL*ikd frita Owjeirf* mill* 

ir», pi*! through this laiid'. 
tkat

roll* on aloud, 
contend; .. 

iot«* otta
rtiere*.   -.. ^ . 

Pa.hjonaM* Ye**
Pattern*. 

Iri«H Lloefti
Mqslin*, 
Calico**,

 eetVhlm.elf e*t*fttt»»d by be* 
.* :ifdV '.   - ;   '    ,- " 

And th«»t« cheer Ibebii.b* 90^ 
 »" b^iMO"""'*   '  :. ' -*' 

hop* ^r»; «x>n «h*Jl hive a little

V

BoV«he. to whom the weather gave
W> priA. 

A Weded not the clottd* er *patt«r.
in« rain, ' .... 
not* *bo«t her RrtUre bit** be 
thought her.

-  , I'd rather have a
Daughter"

,
Btmhnrifc, M**r«*. 
Cambric 6t Cotton

Umbrella*. 
Spotted Cravat*,

Packet
 The iab(tdrih«T hiving porcVtled of 

Ihe Mem* Barber* thmt larg*, conve 
nient. and swift tailing tchooner. /U 
trori iloyd, haa commenced raoning 
)wr u » regular packet from We*t 
Hirer t« Baltimore. She will leave
 We»t Hirer w*ry Wednesday morn 
ing at 9 o'clock for Baltimore   return 
ing. l*»ve. Baltimore every Saturday 
nx-nune at 9 o'clock. He has engac«d
  ikilful and indwtriou* man to tnke 
charge ° f ber.  l!**«*ng*'<» "»»y be
 >««iir*d that thBf will m«et with the 
beat accommodation*.

All order* left at hi» »tore at Wert- 
Brver, will be punctually attends! to.

Pocket Handker-lOed Ticking*, 
efcief*;' r . [Sail Duck, 

Silk, Cotton «jnd

And tttny cttiev articles W the 
Dry Gdod 1ifie oOt

.

Groceries*
Vinegar.
Chocolate,
(lice,
Barley,
Muttird,
Mac*.

,*y wlllal- | 
.... tract* of land, I 
oue body/lmd con-

Ulping atjout 41ft I 4 acrt*. being in 
Charlea county, »djoining Uoan To 
For tarnX* apply to the nubtcrib 

HBNRY ft HMtwOOD,
RlUHAftD tf VKwgoD, »r The*.
Anna'

own.

and Aiia^cembr JBthnore, ate «   
I qt»e»ted faifWn Otf above twice   
I week, fqr mm wMla, »*4
rtheir accwinU to this office.I   'j>.

June 10. Zl

djr.
Belt Holland Gin, 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old "Wlmlwy, 
Commas do. 
N. Fi Hum. 
Port Wine, 
Sicily Madeira

Wine.
Sherry Winf, 
Brown, Loafaod 
L/ump Sugari, 
Old Hyson Tea, 
Young Hyiion. do 
Sourhon" do.

tf.

AUTHORITY.

Mold and
Candtnn,

Sweet Oil,

Dipped

All*pic«,
Nutmeg*.
Ground and tface 
Ginger,

Best Chewing To 
bacco.

Scgar*.
Allum,
Copperaa,
Salt P*tr»,
Fig Bloe,
Uaiket Salt, 4tc.

FOR SALE,
TNfc flbft^ei, now occupied by Sift. 

Robioaon a* a. Hoarding- house, near 
the Farmers Bank Tt»y will b«»old 
together, or Separate, to tuit pureha* 
er». Apply to

WILLIAM 
F«*. II.
__i-__u| _ ^ i "^ '._ n - A

.o »uit purch* 

I BSwEB.

Powder, Shot Flints

LAW OF )
An act to establish a new Election 

District in Baltimore, county.
Pa**ed Feb 8, 1819. 

&»c. I. Be it enacted, by the General 
Aaaembly of Maryland, That a new 
election district, to bo called The 
Eighth Di»trict, *hatl be established in 
Baltimore county, which district ahall 
be- bounded n follow*: beginning at the 
bead of tide water, at the mouth of the 
Little Fall* of Gunpowder and running 
up the  *.!<) fall* <o the old Ha r ford 
roadncar Aoios*'* mill, and from thence 
down the §«»d ix>ad. patting Cromwell'* 
bridge, to Thoma* Mill*'* dwelling 
liou.e on wid road,; and from thence to 
the head ol° the White Mar*h Ron, and. 
d»tvn the aild run to tide water on. 
llird'* river, and thence round with 
the "liorf of (Hid river and Gunpow 
der Hiver to the place of beginning.

» And be it enacted. That all elec- 
tiuu* l''>r *m<I dulrict khall be holdenat 
tl>« public lioune lh«rem DOW kept bjT 
Abraham King, under the like autho 
rity and r*£ol»Uon» aa. election* are or 
 nny be l|t>lJen in other districts of the 
co'inty. and all voter* residing within 
the limit* of Raid district, and none o 
ther, chiill rote at the election* to be 
therein liolden. ami not eliewhrre, uo 
der (he like privilege* and dutien of vo 
tor* 10 their other JislricU respective-
ly.

5. And be it enacted, That if this 
act ihall be confirmed by the general 
anomhly, after tbe next election of dc- 
legate*, a* the constitution and fora) oH\ 
government direct*, that in such case 
tUU act, auyi the alteration* and amend 
menu of,the constitution and form of. 
Haverninent therein contained, from 
and after, the first. Monday in October 
tigfiteen 'hundred mid twenty one, shall 

L taken and considered, xnd shall con 
ut« *od be valid, a* a part of the 
1 onuitJtotum and form of'govern 

purpo*«*, any 
^withstanding 

>., 3tu.

Ironmongery & 
Cutlery,

Door Locks, 
Stock do. 
Closet do. 
Cupboard do. 
Che»i do. 
Pad do 
Drawer do. 
Trunk da 
Butt Hinpoi, 
H& HL Hing»«, 
Hook and lye
Hinge*,. 

Bolia Screws, 
Thumb Latch*», 
Hand Saw Filea, 
Whip Haw do. 
Cross Cut do 
Hand Saws, 
Pannel do. 
Drawing Knlve*, 
Augers, 
Hookelknd Firmer i
Chlzela. 

Carpenter* Conv
pa»t««. 

Tw« Feet Rules,
Iron Square*,

Iron Plough Tr»c 
ea,

Seythen. 
Reap Hooks, 
Spade*, 
Hoe., 
Rakes,
Ditching Shovel*, 
Sheep Shear*, 
Dutch Oven*, 

|:flpiders. 
Iron PoU, 
P* lent Coffee Mill* 
Pepper MUlt, 
Frying Pan*, 
8a«ie« Pan*, 
Grid Iron*, 
Tea Kettle*. 
Nail* of varioa*

kind*. 
| Brad*,

"ock*.
| knives 4t Fork*, 
i Kine, and cntnmon

Do &t do Ratora, 
Do &. do Scissors,

•Jllia'cellaneoiis,

, to
thing to the contraty 

May ft. . ,

Bbot anljStnSie M^- 
nufaetorjr ,

The »ab*c-riber take* great pltteure 
in.inforn>in(hiN frieud* and Uie pub 
lie generally. that he has opened abo»t 
and. *h«e manufactory, next door to, 
M*1, Q- 1 Orammer't, and oppo»i°tp to 
Mr William-oil » Hotel, where nil per- 
aon* dl»po»«4 to encourage b*ni,Ur« 
dctlred-iv eall or direct thoir order*. 
fie hopea by h«« *»«idulty and attend 
on to butinews to deMrvo. and witl'bi! 
'tappy ro r«cerV*,'» *Kare of publio en ' 
couragemiRiit; and pledge* thtt hl« 
work *hali be e^ieeXHedVn the *hort«»t 
notife.,»lt«r the <lr»t f*|ilii«n«, on the 
Wo»t favuuruble Urtiu, of ouUri*:«\of 

jtlic be«t quthty. and in the mo*t «le- 
and durabjeynawnw ....

' lro**g,

Single and Double 
IruniJack Hunt*.

Do and do I'oie j 
Plane*. .

Uo At do Smoothing 
Plane*.

Grooving Plane*,
8a*V> Plane*,
Head dew
Table do
Tooth do
Quirk OG do
Quirk Oval do
Ailr«gal do
Gilt it Tliru*t do
Plough do. '
Cuve At Bead do
Rabbit do'  
Br&ce fit Uitta,

Tooth Bros he*, 
Held do 
Hou»e do. 

o.
White Wa»h do 
Painter'* do 
Hone do

xoe do 
Furiiilura do 
Ladies Tortoise
SHell Combs, 

Pocket do 
Fine Teeth do 
Fish Hook* and'
Line., 

Henry'a Calcined

UAKK18 ^

RfcPORlS,
TrtB FDURTH VOLUME,

Jiut Published and for Sale at 
GEOROK SHAV'S STORE.
Annapolis, Dec 10. tf.

Just Published,
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND,

Paued Dte, Setsion 1618.

Price g 1 OO.

AL3O,

The Votes & Proceedings
Of hurt Segsi»n> 
1'rlco gl 30.

FOR SALE,
A NEGRO WOMAN, who U wall 

acquainted wiOi house work of every 
dc»cnption, and her two 'Children; one 
Girl, of about 14 year* of age, .and i. 
the other a Boy about 16 montha'old   
These Megroe* wfll be sold tor life to 
any purrffoter Who will not carr) them 
out of the »rar«. They are not off«r 
ed for *»le for any fault committed by 
them. A credit of 13 month* will bn 
given OB tho porchtiefs glvinr bond 
with good security, conditifined for the 
payment of the purchase caoj^ey. In 
quire of the PrioUr.

June 3^____

300 Doltara Reward.
Ran*way froraah«aub«crib«r, ,- ,, 

on South River, in Apne A rundel coun 
ty, Maryland., *>o Tue*d«y night the 
4th in»t threo young Negro Men:

MOSES, P
Alia* Mo'*e» Johneoo, aged alxmt '30 
year*. <hbut '5 feet. B'ot- 9 Tnohe* high, 
very block and well set; Vtfond 4. pita ' 
Mint counterttntie when spoken ta>, no 
particular mark* reoolleeted; nj*clolh 
inc wlxn he elop*)d, 'WM^a round drab- 
coloured oYerjacketj trows.tr* of mixed 
brown cloth, thirt «feemm'on o*naburgr 
and felt hat

turt ai _
hese have nil

Tided anddf>pUed under, tbe e«a*Unt 
 uporioteodaoce of Capuln B»rb4^ & 
Capfcin Vkikart, irralwmate attcrt* 
anoe, a* the *kl)*j^ t\gettU of theCphf 
pany; xai bota »r%Wy,dt«Biy i«*er- 
e«t«d in the ofidfcruVing >Tbe frwt- 
eit conHdeoce cnay thercforeMw r«y<a- 1 
td iri tlve »o6ndpe«» of the ve**ej, an^i 
the Mfety of her Bxachlnery. Th«*c- ] meot o: 
coain»otUtion» oo boajfd, and the ut, \ 
rangemenl of tbo tpartmettU 1 foe eU 
gsncU, c'onvenicoce and accunty, oan 
ndt bft exceeded; »nd Ixr exterior ap 
pew%n(!e i* ostMBely beautiful, "*

She wilf IvavefSkatrt e 
& Thursday, at 6' o'clock tn'Xhj 
ing emit at AnnapoliA 
eenre.pa.nrngeri awl proe^d 
titnoreju dte eveniAg of U>e la^ne 
where she will arrij* ot« o'clock. Re 
turning,-she will )efve Baltimore every 
Wodnexo!»y Ss. Saturday. dfth.e 'aaate 
ho"r in themoming caD at Anntpoti* 
to laud and, rfOtivo pa*«errgera~land 
proceed to J^ut'oRy in.tk^.evening of 
Ae nme ' " -^   -

lto.

/t'

J&pe 
Ladies Prc«r; :

Tho*a dUpoBfld to
ffly upon evsfry all«n'tl 

paid tlem, aod all favour*

Aotranotk, Jofae «4

Farmer* Bank of

, Incompliance with i  . 
I rarmera Bank of Marylan'j

at the like honr
Pa*Mnger* are

to avail themmve* oT this agreeable
conveyance; aod thay arc asaored that I * *upplej(n«nt thereto 
every care and attentfoo. ah*ll bMexeri^l Bf»«ch th*reof j' ~ 
ed to give them MtutifeUjjit. L ***" fctWdtj t?

Juntir. ^«?

NB. PertotuwUhi 
and Carriage* on 
to bave them aent t 
previoo* to h«

tf (o
will be held art.th« 

tbtake HorMi the city of Anoayolie ton
rej]yB»i«d

boat

Mail SUge leave* 
Tavern in 'Georgetown, early eVerjl 
Monday. Wedne«d»y sind Friday, for 
Aimapoli*. amd" on- it*. return route 
tarn W i JLam*on^ T*v*rn in Anna 
polw. early ev«ry Tue>d*y't Ttromda^ 
and Salnraaj, pajaing'through -Qvcen 
ADO* ud Marlbro' M> iU route,  Ber 
ing a convenient ana tpeed^y oonvey- 
«nc* to traveller* going cither to Ual- 
tiroofc X>r tiie Eaktem bl^arc, U well ar 
to thd*e gobj from the'Be.BtenijShDre 
to ^ic City of Washington*. V 
     *.  :    --^» ̂  

At a Meeting
Of the Ocpban»-GouVt for Aoa« Aru»- 

del County, oo the 4rh day 4f June 
iSlftj were present, t. ',.

-The Worvhipnal 
Jaoie* Mackohin, 
UoM'.IO Ridout, and 
Lowi* Kelh, jun. &quirem.

The^oart*order end direct that *to 
tica be.given in the Mary hind Gazette

.and PaliticaJ Intelligencer, once in 
«2*ch week for the tpaee of *«* aucoes 
»i*e We«ka, before*thv 4th day ot Sep

' tembar next, notifyn'g Ui4' kgal f»pre.; 
tentative* of 'AleJtaiider 'Muuro*. tf 
app*ar tm or. before- that d»yVo r*coh-e 
their pfoportMn of the per«on».l«*tate 
of 1'hcknM l/allahan. lat» of ttty* 
Arwidfcl -county, dedee*ed,-they .inay 
uth4rwl9« *»y Uw be««cUd4d from aU 
beoeut of'the said t^t&ta.'-it-

John Qastavrmy, 
Rejj. Wiir* A. Amount

day in Aeg^it Mat, tat* 
of 10 o'clock, A >I 
for the parpoM) of 
mooffit the Block hold er*,«b(i 
Ion Tor the^Bankmt An 
director* for

By order. 
JONA. 

June 84.
Th» 

publican,
tette and 
queited to

aatl (

, -I hereby ,c*rfify, 
eli of ^»W aoOnty
t* a trrat. treaptaaiuj on
 ure*: m brighfbey-M \RELakxwtJ 
year* old, thirteen h»r«i «M u m hig»i.-»l«i ..-..--
* tnrpon' 
and several tt 
near the wjlfcen,i,_ , 
buttock with th« --U.V 
«*nter», ^hnjT^i ..-.. 
one ot the Ju»Mce*i of the Fete*) 
f*r caid county, thi*T6thjUyJ 1819. ^ "" ~

The owner of «. 
ed to cocn«. prove ;

Window Ola»« 
alleuet, (co. '.

June 10.

White Lead, Oil, Spirits 
''of Turpentine, Whit 
ing, Yellow Ochre and 
Prints, of all kinds.

Stationary,
JjHiltldiog Paper of all kindn, 
OullU, WnXCn*,Hoaling\VftX 
-BUnk Kohkw, jLnk^owdo^

"" ' tiltte; PWitiU, *c.  
Cliu»ioal and ^cbobl.tlankfl of 

moat Approved kind*.

BOSTON, '
Very nearly of the same description of 
M«se»,(agtvd about 20 year*,) ejiccpihl* 
coniplexloD, which i* ratter of a yel 
low caat, ha* » tn»rk bo the teh aide of 
lii* mouth, dr rather on tlie ehbek, 
which i* about one inch long, and rais 
ed the thicknee* of;« tatre knitting- 
needle; thia *n«rk cWMio*.' fail of bologj 
perceived if eaanifeted, by which Davy 
'cannot be miitaken-^-bi* clothe* it i* 

unoecataary. to de*qribe, aa he 
ha* oo .doubt changed them. ^ -

DJCKBOS&ON,
Aged iVOH.t'18 yeaw. brother lo Davy, 
rather alebdei, artd of a dirk complet 
ion, approaching to black; '!» about « 
feet A inches high, kw a fmr '*pt of 
teeth, tbiek Up*, and ' »)ither ' n eur)y 
countehance; bit olqUHng eootiitlog of 
ihort, blue ocrtit and pontalooda, o«na- 
b«Tg*MK, artd » wool h»t. Kach of 
them were iu poaae^vioa of a pair of 
rtrong «h^«l well nttled. . '

1 will give for the appr«ltnn«ion of 
the *bove described ficgi-oea, if secured 
-' -'-  '-Ml») the Mate of Maryland »o 

i>*flWU(aiD,'IftOdollar*. or 
fojUrfther of ihein, and if 
rf ItWttate, and secured ia 

aaj'g^l *o .tbat 1 get them ttjkip, I 
W^U give 300 dollars, uud iu pryuurtiw)
fcrtuberof them > Jl. 'M

SOLO

k l forwarnWI perabb* frorri employ, 
hag OP dealing with -my utgroetln any 
manner,*^ I'tnvdetorra'lMdto«nfore« 

«lpeCt to poreoM. v 
JtHJ.il. ttROWW, »* 

 ,-. '. >!i- ; ^. f»tt.-V

Land
 1 will sell die land whtrreon 1 

aitnatedon Herring B»y, in ADO* V 
rtiodeV county, aboot fO mile* frointhe> 
city of Anna^Mh'*, «od about oCXmile* 
from : JBaltluio(«-, it cxtnUrM  be(w**o 
nitiftlinndrftd and ot>e thM*and «or««, 
it considered by judge* to^be 
to no land 10 the county for t* 
tion of tobacco, and u acted 
pTa'I»ter and 
nient b^ clove*, a

, ' ih«t ' on t*.1 
4ay of M*y, rstff'.Col. HettfJ. 
of «id county, brought
*nc»h-nv, Lrc»p**iiugan h
*brigh('b»yMABE. about U 1 
high; irfx yean pld. bob ufl, I 
hind feet white, ifclth a \tr} W 
and'no iwrc«i»able bvand. .^^Jl 
der my hand aneV«aMbedjgr*»*Jf

iired to.preWpre)pi)rty, 
a

'ing Brfcks
,

desftou* of 
brielu; on the* c term*

tobriwisw!*8*-,^
fMlUva. hi*''ftli$fc 
pon' by «^l)**m
4^M._M_^>- I t^JI

iogttvf A^« 
e*. bjoitlg bounded -b 
 on* tncllued to^pu 
ed, Will vUw the pi 

| are Invltrd 10 do, ;Th

water. '|»r 
rciuio- 

they
* -will -he

_ on-payln*nt. of tyim qf 
the vj«reb«»e «iou«y iri luutd. ' For 
t«HP» «l;ply ^ Mi^hola»- Urewtr, ' who 

 iwd to ocritract fort belaud.

De,ckr«i)ot>B oo 
-bilji, tt 
flttt, i

im,n.-L\ii<.,.:



JC&Y 8, i6i9>

ud, to wiU

Totxrt
Lew U Bra»<»s 

to the Bxtfftitiyp *»

t may «oncorn.

on

,.^Jiin«J
nUrisfStastte, 

a£»l of th* Mid- 
Vice Cenaol

rot nu UaAtatfimjeety for tb>*ut« of. 
tfr»ryland, fc» reeide at:*aTtimor«. Or 
dtrtd, that th* aaid recognition be 
published for the information and go 
vernment of vhe> people of thia elates 

**t order, .T
""" ' PINKNE7, Clk,

From

by tf.^V'jff l?h\« Wie tff Vita*
laWI, |<.*4>i hju.4. auj .k_I

who offer* *» ;itfeeh«U»eir.d

ThYWfl 
men of 
 waf'affafo'ed 
of Beaufort . _, , 
i Candidate, To'represent in Con- 
grg**, the diitr'nt cd'rtpoaid of the 
connticB of-TyrreV Waahrngictn, 
&c. It*va» delivered io the Court 
House of Washington county, at 
the latt session of the county court,

ia copied frord note* accurately 
taken on ttfe. apot,' b/-m geotleman 
present, who,though he (ou«d it fhill himf

[frd«,*iind Crawfqt** irdCttruuan
*^'\#*&.^V:SS!^ -JM» . wMVinn
whocatfrid^^ajH^Sai bitch

*K Wd'tmsll ;s

$«

B«V«iU we are noi'trft*^id; &*1 Kl«« r*pt>rwd, that he w«a :&  
Lawyer*. Some of therty^te|in'lt|p>>««oi', He ho-Waited J 

  borrow front, because they hayeiicv"

PfttidefX of the United State of 4-

iropoaaible to keep^rsry with the "ra 
pid flight* of the apeakef, has faith 
fully pfeaeryed the substance, and

thing to. lepd. In the atfack -on 
Baltimore, Gen. Eoca jfa* 'killed. 
He waa headed up in * hogshead of 

' nthwnc. Dida Lawyer 
No it wa< a plow boy. 

Washington a Lawyer? N

wa*
terp

icily et«mio«d in all dm 
gmi^ jiod Wr.l 
Arabic* n«t ccftlftea t4

9. SKINNE!
tf

und up, »^ p 

i principal subjects

tie
so as t« 

tlit of b^r 
ia 'To-

KS

of »i»
.re

Inttmd Improvtmftti and JJey 
hr Economy, and o»V inventions 

coTeriesconnecteytherewilh. It 
j^alio, each week, aeorrect fcc- 

[i'of tK« prices ofcluntry produce, 
i BalUmore ro»rkf t, and take* no 

) in party polit**. . 
gr»m» sod Guy are jive* in the 
whenever thfl' »r* found to \p 

i in order/to shew the coo- 
Uonofnew A- Improved iniple 

of huibaiJry, or to iUuatfale 
alir »ys>*jn of cultivation, 
s price of/he American Farmer 

I pw ye«r/>iyrible half yearly in 
'/remitted to the Editor 

lil, aadftt his risk. 
|ltinx>r/April 16, 18)9. 

' tjupcnptiont rtctivtd at (hit

To all whom U. may concern.
Lewis Brantz. Exq. having produced 

to mehiscominission *» Vioe-Cousnl of 
Hia Daniah Majesty for the, state of 
Maryland, to rewde.at Baltimore, I 
d» hereby recogpisMwm a* auch, mod 
declare. Kirn free to exercise and enjoy 

, suob. functions, powers and privileges, 
<aa are allowed to Vice Consols of the 
most favoured nations in the United 
States. '   
/ In .festfiaony whfereof I hav,e cans 

ed the** letters to be made patent, and 
the Seal 'of the United Bute* to be 
hereunto affixed. <r g^ 
\ Given under my httrdMMM city of 
Waahlngto%ih« iwenty-vltoatb day of 
May, W. D. one Ihoosajnd eight hun 
dred aiiern{pete«n. and of the Inde 

-. peudeboe of Ae Unite*) State* of A 
merica th« focty-Uiird.

JAMES MONROE.
By the

Secretary of 8ute

I B. flown,
i & BowU, 

««.
Jn

counry couri,

tie wai the iaorning a'fat of the
in moat instance* the very word* ofl wbtW fat JH,,^,.^   ̂  went,| tent printing presses^ ai 
the address. If, aa sjliterarjr cur^J ^.^^#1 his frie.dt togetheV. 1 ceivrd pre*.«U of M*

m-. . - .- lh« 
Oriental nmtlore-pretcrved in the 
Bodlein Ubr«tv. tjkr. Clymer, th« 
Arierican dBihatrlc; ha* presented 
the Archbishop wi<h one-of hia j

a'atd he hi* re*

osity, of in anyfa>trler view, you 
think proper to give it a place in (he 
Gaaette, it ia it your arrvic*.

A-SUBSCR1DER. 
Juie 1819,

TheOrator having obtained per. 
mission from their worships, mount 
ed itje rostrum, and after a moat 
profound and captivating bow, spoke 
aa foHoVa.

Cwrtof 
Chancery.

i .V.
i object of the bill filed in this 
ii lo obtain an order from the 

, directing John H'Glll, of Pr 
*'i county, Trustee for the sale 

 I eiUte of Brock Moqkbee,. 
Ptaid county, deceased, to credit 

|lrt« 9f Wrfliaro Bowie, late of 
ity, alio deceased, with tb«di 

i of the defendants heln at law 
i uid Brook Mockhee. The bill 
. ihattbe said William flowie in 

no, purohased and paid for. 
. oftaid heir*, in and in a tract, 

of land cabled Broqk Uall,' 
[ia.uid county, the land *old by 

ilee to pay 'the debt* of said 
P>Mockbeo; it fa thereupoo* ou 
bo of the eonxplainanU ordered, 

hey ctQte avobpy of (his order to 
terted in some newspaper publlah- 

Jthecity of Washington or Anna 
| once s we«k for tl>e space of three 
pu, to the intent that %he aaid rfe 
|«U nay have-notke of this »ppli 

Vl show cause in person, or 
picitor, why the prayer of the pe 
ers ibould ool be granted aj pray- 

the next Prince G«or- 
ounty coort, to b» held on the 
tond»y of September next.

'JOHN JOHNSON.

is to^Give Notice,
Triat the *ab«crib«r Kath obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne A ran 
del county, teller* of administration on 
the personal utate of Ezekiel Sim- 
mons, of uid county, deceased. All 
penop* having claims againtt aaid de 
ceased, are hereby warned to present 
the lajno legally authenticated for set 
tlemept, and tho*« Indebted are re 

to make immediate payment 
to viffc^MA Simmoiw, Adm'rr.

Annc-Arunflel Couuty to
I hereby<*rtify, that on the 21st d»y 

pf Juue IH1V. Lancelot Doraey brought 
before me the subscriber, one of the 
justices of the Mace for said county. 
a SorroJ Mare.%s a trespassing »traf 
un^n bis inclosurei, rising three yean 
o'd, about fourteen and a half bandit 
high, slender made, appear* -to be full 
blooded, her gates are a trot and can 
ter, she ha* no brand. Given under 
my hand uid *e*l the day and date a
,   * - »     . . r* f   i

bove.
  The oxvyer of the abore e 
mare is requested-to call on th« sub 
scriber, living nbuut, eleven miles a- 
bovn EllicolU upptr nitU, and rear 
the BalUmore and Frederick turnpike 
road, and prove property, pay charges, 
and take hetJsway.

Lanctlot D ortty.'

3m.

to of Maryland,
, Orphans Mrt, 

June 8, 1019. 
|»ppUcation bv peUUon of Frao- 
toeoek, admloistrator of John 

Uu of A. A County, de 
it ordered that he give the

Baltimore & West River
Packet. >.'

The aob*criber having |)urch».*«d (of 
the Meaar*. Barber* that lar^e, conve 
uient, tnd awift sailing schooner. Ed 
tcard Lloyd, haa commenced ninnine 
her a* a regular packet from West 
River to B*ltimoo»* Sh* Wjll leave 
West Hirer every Wedo**day morn 

o'clock for*Baltilnoy« return 
log, leare' Baltimdr* 0very*>Sa^irday 
m .rntng at 9 o'clock. He haa evpKed 
a. akiltul and induatriou* man to uk« 
'charge of her. Paaaenger* may J»« 
aasured that they will laeet with the

My Worthy Friend* and 
fellow Citirens!

By leave of the Worshipful 
Court, I have the liberty to speak 
from this place* and to tell you my 
buainet* here. The Congressional 
election ia a matter of great impor 
tance. Five thousand votea are 
not to be tnflrd with. A new elec 
tion i* to take place in August. I did 
not come here lo hammer down Dr. 
Hall, or any candidate, or p«rty. 
But you have a choice, and a right 
to do as you please. The public 
srems to wish in opposition, 8t irom 
the unanimous solicitations of this 
district, I offer mytvlf as a candi 
date. I am convinced you are all 
my friends, and not my foes. I came 
among you from the love of my 
country, and the right* of man, and 
I hope you will congeal yourselves 
together, and go hand in hand w'uh 
me. [Hear him.]

You have had the trial of Several 
member* from this district. My 
uncle, Mr. William Kennedy, Esq. 
was a candida'le and was elected. I 

'know you congealed yourselves to 
gether in his favour. His princi- 
pleafemd mine arc the same. [Hear.] 

1 am not opposed to the present 
administration, or any of our wise1 
and great met, who are the balance 
wheel of our country. I apeak a- 
gainat no party. Are you rrepub- 
licatnf assume your own rights. Are 
you--a federal? declare your own po 
litics.' I voted for Monroe. He is 
a respectable, a great and a good 
man. When be wa* at Waahing- 
lon, in Beaufort county, I had the 
pleasure to sec him, talk with him, 
and escort him. He ha* the power 
of congealing hia friends together. 
i haty a view also of Mr. Cathoun, 
and hia lady.

In '/6, ray father stepped into 
the ranks. He WM uOersnantowo, 
to the North, and Btiar Creek, to 
the South. I feel the same zeal that 
he did. [Bravo.] -. 

  The Isat war waa right. Did 
you find a tingle man-that said 'don't 
fight?" and very p/opcrly: for IF   
man lays he will,kill yo*^ then kill 
him; if he say* he wfll born your 
house, burn hi*. We mmat never 
suffer our right* to he hammered 
'down, by those inferior to our inde 
pendence. We fought for <f,rce trade 
and Sailor's right,*.' Look at the 
attack on the Tlheapeake, DougU*

---.._- togetheY 
[Lond cheering.] -

I wish you, my frienda, to think 
for youraetvet. We are all -born 
infants, but by reading and think 
ing we become pVilo»o,phera. My 
sentiment* are the lave of say coon 
try and the righttt of man, and I 
wtah yon to pin thia to your sleeve, 
and dot forget it. 1 am a republi 
can, and I j*hall be so u lorro; aa t 
n»ve£rains aa big aa the heady of a 
pin. We are republicans. The 
power is with a*, tbe people; 8t our, 
government i* rounded on the wil! 
of the people, and on merit. How

typeu

Atf AFFAIR OF
Anecdote. An . _. , ., 

ing refuted to resign hij teat at 
theatre to an officer's lady, 
c«r feclinf 'himself auch 
sent him a challenge, Tb« *poth«> 
cary wa* punctual to the aaeeci^av 
but observed that M*9t having b*)a^ 
accustomed to fire, he Btito propj*^. 
- new way of aetll'mg the diapttt*j» 

then drew from his pocket   p
o ine peop.e ano on menu now box jndllking fro«thelu.lwo»l% 
did our President r.ae bulby rn.r.tt lhu; iddr*.,.d hl.Tnt,Ron,,t. .«A?

i "
required by l»w forcredUore to 

|t <h«ir claims against the said 4e- 
the same bo pofallshed 
nek for the apace of six 

weeks, lu the Maryland G»- 'V

best accommodations. . - c
A1Lorder* left at hi* store at West, \ rtavcd eighteen ball* through^ her,

Rlter, wUHf^gudttually attended to. ' J ^^---   
William

Jane if

-t.Thel

hereb ved

loot and Shoe Ma 
nufactory:   : w  

^aerlber Ukaa great pleasure I 
.friend* and Uve pub 

he has- opened a boot

iJ.-Wh obtained fwm ttle br- 
' ourtof Anne-Arundel count^, 
ffjland, latter* of admini.lratloi, 

paraonal Mt*.te of John J» 
»'A. A. County, deceased 

1 having claim* against tbe- 
teased, are hereby warned to- 

aame v with the *opo)>er> 
hcsub,«friber, ^t or bofore 
of October next, tliey uuiy 
' law be exeluil«a trnm aljj'

Mr. 01
Mr- ... 
aoni .disposed to 
desired to 0*11 or 
He hopds b^^ia *>. 

' ou t«J>uiine«* to d« 
happy to receife, a, i

factory, next door to
and oppoait*^ to 

. where all per 
(ooarag* him, are1 

iir qrdvrs. 
and^Atonti.

.laod

of June

work shall I 
notice, alter\heftr4t 
must favourable term*, ofhrt 
' hastflmJuy, and in the

ublle eu 
Lthat hi* 

fiorteti) 
pn th«>
|l*6l

wounded eighteen c'uiacns, and kill 
ed three. Look at the burning of 
Washington, and then say if we had 
not sutEcic'it cauae for war. Jack 
son haa been blamed about Ambris- 
ter. But look at Hampton, and at 
Darttnoar prison, whcro a few iqcn 
had merely gone out on" a party of 
pleaaurej and they will jnetify what 
ho did. Yc«;«Jacksoa ha* enabled 

.'you to tote the key "oLliberty in 
you* pocket. -How did they r«w»rd 
hftrt>k'HttnMvillef H« bid & an 
acre Wt'a lectio^ of public land 
worth gaff, fno body would bid a 
gainst him, and tt was knpckcd off 
to him. He turned about & thank 
ed them. As long «*th*re waa 
ahottn'1-^^"-1

And Ciawford, by merit carac for 
ward without money or friend*.

The mechanic, the farmer and the 
merchant, arc the watchmen and 
bulwark of our country. Look at 
the shoot of the Cornstalk which 
Douiisheithe milch cow. Cherish 
the dairy majd, and do not let the 
republican milch cos/ go dry. Let 
us take the cream and the butter for 
oursvlvea, and give to our enemies 
the bonny clabber and whey. [Loud 
cheering.]

As to tne compensation taw, it 
is a aerious affair; but it rests with 
the people. What is eight dollars 
a day? Give it if the people sjy 
so but not otherwise. He that 
eatt the meat, must eat the bone.  
How did JJr. Hall vote on this ques 
tion? Had 1 been there, 1 would 
have voted for ft6 a day. This they 
can't do withoui; unless you say ihat 
like cattle, the members _ are made 
of horn* and hoof*, and ought to go 
barefooted. [Loud and repeated 
huaaii.")

Let ua now see how politic* stand 
with ibe merchants. »» * 'icre 
is a 'Hiatus valdc deflcodus 1  .'a 
chasm much to be lamented;' for at 
this critical juncture, the cloqijcnt 
speaker was most unluckily inter 
rupted by the Sheriff* informing 
him thai it wa* their worship's plea 
sure that court ahould be opened. 
He descended *lowly and majesti 
cally, from the bench, not, however, 
without some evident narks of cha 
grin, and casting a 'longing, linger- 
goring look behind.' But, when he 
came io the court hoSsc door, the 
audience determined to afford every 
manifestation of respect toiheman 
they ^delighted to honour,' placed 
him in a chair, and bore him off tri 
umphantly on their shoulders. IVhe 
novelty of hi* lituation rendered it 
at first, somewhat difficult for hint 
to preserve the centre of gravity, 
and prevent an exhibition of  'ground 
and iofty tumbling." But, fortunate* 
ly, the whole cavalcade arrived^ 
without accident, at Woodjey'* Ho 
tel, ocar the court hous*, where af 
ter partaking a feat Tickler* of the 
'Oh', be joyful,' atkd drinking some 
patriotic toasts, the candidate took 
a respectful leave) fully confident, 
that at the apftioaching election, 
h« ahould receive the suffrage and 
intcreat of every voter present.

The grand jury, however, deemed 
it their duty, vqn tbe s«iba day, to 
make a unanimous presentment, now 
on record, in which, although they 
did ample justice to the merit, ta 
lents, xeal and eloquence of Mr. 
HolUnd,»od eipresa<d gr< at aatla- 
factioa at the entertainment and 
amuaoffient afforded to them by the 
speech and vhe '«hair scene, ytt la> 
mentcd the interruption of the pub 
lic buajne*a, and hoped that the n«xc 
exhibition of Mr. Holland, might 
be at a time, when no such inconv*>

ntagonut.
a man. of honour, air. YOU certainly 
would not with to fight me on une 
qual terras, here are therefore tirq
nillai one compoaed of the most dead 
l y poison, the other perfectly harm 
less; we are therefore on equal 
ground, if w* «ach swallow ooex 
you ihall take your choice tad I pro 
mise faithfully to ftrke that whiclt 
you leave." It i* needtea* to add 
that the affair WM act tied by f> heat- 
ty laugh.

m

to uphold the'^ar. 
relrof corttf«f''vl

T #?' '^^^msim^^mmmm

PRINTING W -^--, -,.- 
It la well known that the AtcR. 

biahop of Jerusalern haj bc.efta«mc^!»9*tok — •• •-

From th» Jamaica, Courtfit, May 19- 
We understand, when Col. Raf 

ter (who had retired into the Fort 
at* Porto Bello, and defended it most 
courageously.) understood ' that Sir 
Gregor M'Gregor had got on board 
the brig Hero, he immediately dis 
patched a soldier, who waa an ex 
pert swimmer, to that vessel, to as 
certain his determination, on thai 
subject, and to leirn what he deem 
ed proper to be done. Thessolditt 
returned after a short absence, with 
directions from him to hold out to 
the last extremity,and that he would 
cotl:ct all- the force of the iquadroq 
for their aaaistance. Col. Rafter, 
conceiving that he was justified if. 
ter thia aniwor, to perish in the de 
fence of the place, defended himself 
as long aa he waa able, but to hja 
mortification, he found that shortly 
after M'Gregor'* answer, he had di- 
reeled the Hero's cibles to be cut, 
and aougbt hia safety in flight, by 
puitiug to sea in that vessel.

New York, Jane SJT.
About three year* ago, a dealefr 

in Hat* in thiacity put op a qaantt- 
ty of wndrefaed fur Hat* in a square) 
bale, and shipped them by one of tht 
line bf packet* and luge* to BtUU 
more. The package reached Phi-, 
ladelphia in aafety, but between thatj 
place and Baltimore, the conteaui' 
were purloined by some percon nlt'<f 
known, and when it reached Batti* 
more it.waa found to contain aoth,^ 
ing bat old linen wrapper*), paper*
 nd Jtonc*. The owrrer of the h*t'*5 
brought aaaie again«t theproprietofr 
of the line for the recovery of tfeej 
property, which wai yesterday decU 
ded before the Supreme Court noV 
sitting in thia city. After h^aHo 
of witneatca and coot»a»), the jui 
brought In a verdict far the plainti
 damage! 480 dollar*. Ga«.

A CURB FOR CiORNS W?TH- ' 
OUT PAIN. ^ .

Split a prickly pear (gardtn vege- . 
table) flatv.ahJ about a« Urge fcJ * 
smsJl tea, »aocer, cut out « pieof 
Urgt enoonh to cover th» comv a:iitt 
pick from It* ouUidq the thorn* and 
ley*the in, or rourofi aide rtcxtthei;1 
C0rn,bindit oti *fith a cloth, changsV ' 
«Y*)Wi, twght until theexcreacento of s
Wf»U «njlr*4y extinct, which.; " 

j'takt pUct- in*  week, or less.'  '
lane proeeu will cure- wurta^
nariesiM h«a placed tfili ft

1
1

>J



dont 
the Dieu,
attended to th« pariab ch»Kh by >

! the 
us**!

$t)opt«, 
0T that posu The

b«*ti eonclndW,

V-v
' v'V ,
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issuing from the door, 
ton wishing to'dUplay the 

his teal, pulled the rope 
violence, that the 'bell 

tT Complete circumvolution of, 
am froni which U depended, 

tombitii out of the 
was 4t?TOedUuly a- 

lacm. Every ohe betook hlmtelf to 
bit fle«U regardless of order or of 
fice, and the troopS retired with a 
precipitation which would have had 
« very   graceful effect before the 
entmy, Theta wera a great num 
ber of ^aUahes waiting for the exit 
of threiJf ownerai the horset, alarm-
 d by tbt proiuiscuout approach of
 ae'bl $ num»«r of peop.a, pnckc'd up 
their jean tootled, kicked, and finul 
ty aat off as if *h« d-»l was m their 
tt*r, breaking their harness, and 
Apsettingthe vehicles kehind, which 
operated on their fears as routh at 
.« tin camster tied te the tail of a 
dog.- A greater sc«ne of confution 
bat never been witnessed! No ii.ja 
ry was, however sustained -by the 
human species, the bell haying been 
arrested in its descent by *he roof 
of the portico After some time, 
order was restored, but 
D-votion seemed to be extinct thtt

day. 
For all appeared more prone toltagh

than pray.
Montreal paper.

from the New York Evening Pott,
June 25.

HYDROPHOBIA. 
It gives us much pleasure to state, 

that James Cann,* carpenter, 108 
He >ry street, who was, in the early 
part of the present month, bitten by 
a dog unqnestionably mad, tml who 
shewed unequivocal symptoms that 
hydrophobia had actually begun, it 
now, by taking increased dosrs of 
a strong decoction of the Scullcap, 
ao far recovered th»t all those symp 
toms have disappeared, and he it 
considered out of danger. A state 
ment of hit case will shortly be 
drawn up by hit two physicians, and 
published in this paper, ami thisstate- 
rnent shall be accompanied withaorna 
Other». that will iatisfy every impar 
tial mind of the virtues of inisdmne 
plait.
  This is themanalluded to in the 

Gatctte, at labouring under all the 
horrors of hydrophobia.

from the New York Evening Post,
June 29. 

MAU UOG.
Yesterday I was called out ot 

eViurch in service time by a urang- 
er, who put into my hand the fol 
lowing unsealed letter:

"Wm. Coleman, Esq. 
"Sir,

 'VVnl you have the goodness to 
send a parcel of the S<-ullcap, and 
at the same time such directions as 
  re necessary for.jU internal utc?

' The case requiring it is a little 
girl lour years old, daughter of Mr. 
Wm. Fanning, who was bitten this 
morning by a large bull dog owned 
by one of his neighbours, supposed 
to be mad. The dog wat immedi 
ately killed.

   Hie wound wat inflicted on the 
right hand, wrist and arm. The 
Wrist wa> ent<rely disjointed, and 
rni rely suspended by a shred of m- 
tegomontt below. Amputution wat 
immediately resorted to. In addi 
tion to the above, the humerut (or 
arm) was fratturrd near the shoul 
der which wat reduced, &c.

"Tor accidmt was produced by 
the child's thrusting its arm thro' a 
hole in the tonce, near where the 
dog was tied. He immediately 
Bcizeo it, and the event, in all pro 
bability, will terminate in death. ^. 
Respccliuily your's, 6cc.

BALL Jt Wf.NNDELL. 
^Brooklyn. June 27, 1619, ) 

Sunday, 0 o'clutk. J

W<. th.'M ktep a regular history of 
the case, which will be at your ser 
vice any time.

B. & W."
It. was the wretched failicr of the

*' child who had Dven bit*en ai.d lace
  fated io *o shocking a manner, that 

iSanded me the tetter, with whom I 
.'' immediately we^t to Mr. Auaros', 

) £4 Bceiman atrvet. oc got the plant, 
the directions for ha u»e> as 

The dog wsa, (totally

 jirn asRelated by MJ. F*i»nmg, m»« 
i ift'tha Uu fflage of tb< 
whan Ms bite f« said by

' .   A'   i <** '*  If*,'- *'..' ' Jt '•'
 ^Hy' !*w ?**"? StY^ K''T'*T?*"

^v^ti-^sd'ful.xtcrnsM 
injury >he hat received from the 
dislocated hand and the fractured 
bonwrofher arm, there \» nothing 
,10 be fisired from hydrophobia. Is 
it necessary to dwell on thia^ate to 
impress on the aiitltority of our city 
the rigid execution ofthfc ofdtnante 
against dogs? 1 hop* Mt»^ v' &&

From a Ute Londoti

Lftfl I
Annttpolis, T|iur tvJnly 8,

On Friday last, * SpaliHh gentle 
man named Marianne Gatteo, put 
  period to hit cTutenec at hw 
lodgings. In Tbwer atrMt, London: 
a more appalling eight never pre 
sented itself the defeated'* head 
was nearly levered from hit body, 
his face was blown to pieces, and a 
pistol, thi barrel of which watburxt 
and made flat like the blade of a knife 
by (he explosion, lay at his feet; a 
raior lay open on a table, near the 
bed side; the wall was beat to piec 
es by the balls which the pistol was 
loaded with, anrt'the place covered 
w-.th blood: the bed was much burn 
ed, and the deceased was much 
burned about the breast and side by 
his ^others having taken fire, and 
which was extinguished by the 
blood which flowed from the wounds: 
the coroner's jury returned a ver 
dict of Felo de se: the deceased, 
who had been a captain in the Spa 
nish service, and left his country 
on account of his political service*, 
was in great pecuniary distress at 
the time of committing the dread 
ful act of suicide.

Afcxande* Watfield, 
Dr. William «Ullea i y, 
Robert G. M'Pherton.

»0*

GustaVus Weorai, >
Benjamin Gray» ' 
Thi.mas Bltke, 
Jotcph W. Reynold*.

TOH COOMTT<

Interment of the deceastd.
On Saturday night, preparations 

wire made to put into execution thi 
revolting ceremony adopted towardl 
tuicidts. The coroner ha<i 'usued 
his warrant, and directed it (o the 
sherifTof London, as the proper offi 
cer to see the law put in force. The 
body of the decease J remained at the 
house of Mrs. Warner, where the 
deceased lodged, in Tower street, 
until every thing was ready on 
Saturday night for ill removal to the 
place of iu destination. About eight 
o'clock in the evening, a number of 
labourers began to dig t large hole 
it thr top of Upper-Thames street, 
within a few yards of the chain, 
Tower hill: the hole, when complr t- 

>ed, was seven feet deep and six feet

George C. Washington, 
Ephraim Gaither, 
Exekiah Linthicuno, 
Benjamin S. Forresu

A'CO MET
Hat l>«en visible for several even 

ings past. Its situation appeart to 
be about Norjh West.

Penitentiary.
The report of the 29th uH. made 

by the keeper of the Penitentiary of 
this state, maVes the total number 
of convicts confined in that insti 
tution, 320, tixiy of whom 'are fe 
males.

Steam Roots.
It appears from a statement in a 

New York paper, that there are at 
this time, thirty two Steam Boats 
"employed on the Mississippi, and 
enrolled and licensed at the custom 
house, New Orleans."

iforten yeans past,. 1 have, at dif- 
fer«tu.timej, twefi paragraphs in the 
public , prints,, and .<*MC\ally the 
New To*k. Evening ' 
mending the use of this- 
certain ahd ipccdy cure for

a, Thosa .reco^irneBtjaii- 
, I believe,'rrtostty"from 

persons setting uft»£ claim to a 
kQowlrdgc'of mediotia*. ' They.wrrc 
therefor* ditregardeid, ani the hu 
man family^feignorajit  VaoJltt*- 
bcneSned by,; a plant satd to fee, 
corn moo about ponds and marshets 
and efficacious in rtmoving one of. 
the most shocking a SB fatal driaeases 
tp whicK it ia exposed. In the in 
stances of hydrophobia,, or / 
rabies,. which have occurred in

(
York tHia'^tummcr, the physicians 
thcrct when consulted, having ac 
knowledged, that they knew^*no 
cure,'' and haying advised the use 
of the Bcullcap, which upon a fair 
trial has tucceeded, It now ranks 
among the moat valuable medicines, 
and is consequently worthy the at 
tention of every member of the^ 
community. It it a medicine which 
every apothecary should have in 
hit shop, and every farmer or other 
person liv'ingt^BLa distance,from 
towns, in theinRisc*; for thf Wls* 
e«t among ut il n,0t able to say, how 
long it will be before himself^ i\his

hefo

,cpumy, » conaiderabU 
h*ard-|« the chimney, 
pVtof ih* family 
and ttMit for Mr.' 
ascertained that the 
casiorted by the entrance 
me r able body of Chl 
into * chimney, in 

fir* h«d be«|»
Mr..-Pre»ton, ac 

>v one or t«ri pertons, 
the «oof of th^hodse a

into « 
#"' * 
^rars.
by on<

they wei-e Wiled; 
four thousand t
ty in'

the altove fact'ia tha 
par«n«y all _.__,.,   
to forn\a complete chain is; t^ 
nay of an extraordinary to^l 
and reaching nearly frgn " 
thus bottom. The birds!_ 
ble in trie adjoining he\d.- 1 
ble as it ft first seems to tutT 
now sppelttao be aatirfiedtfv 
ixfttriess.fend more thin.Svet 
of respei^lability are ready i 

to qualify 10 the fact. 
Dojleatowo, ~~

long. Great numbers were collect 
ed together at the time the eictvi- 
tion was made, and they expres 
sed great disapprobation of the 
proceedings, and during the absence 
of the labourers for a short time, 
they endeavoured to fill up the hole 
again; but some city constables ar 
riving, soon causid them to desiit 
from their purpose Between II 
and 12 o'clock at rright, the ser 
geant at mace and the city marshal!, 
with a number of city and asiistant 
officers, arrived on the spot; and 
when the place Wis prepared to re 
ceive the body, they went to the 
house of Mrs. Warner, with the 
coroner's war rant, and demanded the 
body of the deceased: some labour 
ers then removed the naked body 
down stairs ^thc clothes which the 
deceased had on when he shot him- 
self had been taken off,) and placed 
it on a shutter) it was covered with 
a sheet, when it was carried upon 
tlic shoulders of four men to Upper 
Thames itrcct, tome of the oihcers 
bearing torchct; crowds followed 
the body to the burial place. On 
its arriving at its destination, the 
shutter was laid on the soil at the 
side ol the grave, and by that time 

great concourse of persons, fe 
males as well as males, had assem- 
ijcd to wilneii the dlsgostmgsccne. 
The cloth was removed ftom the 
body, and it was exposed naked to 
the view of the put lie, who imme 
diately expressed a fee>ing of hor 
ror at tlie sighij cries of 'Shame, 
thara/-, tcandaloui, »nd shocking," 
were loudly uttered by the by-stand- 
crs. After the body had laid in 
that condition for a short time, it 
was thrown headlong into the hole 
prepared to receive it. Whe» it 
tell in, the noite canted a renewal 
of the expression of public feeling. 
'Disgractiul to a civilizedc ouo- 
try. 'Horrible and inhuman ex 
posure,' was the language used .on 
the occasion. The ofticprt order 

ad the place to be filled up, and 
guards were appointed to prevent 
the body from beiyg removed.

A LARGE TURTLE.
A Turtle WM litely caught, in 

Pudding Crtck, (Km river) Mat 
thrws coutitfi Vs. that weighed 637 
Ibt, attef d>*» hsrgiog 16 gallsblopO

s TUESDAY, 11 o'clock, P.M. 
Mr. Green,

Running over in my mind the 
worthict I knew in the ranks of the 
UnitedStates Northern Army, while 
I was myself a soldier, 1 finU.trte 
name of Smith, a private in the 13th 
regiment, of the company I enlisted 
in, who fill at Pittsburgh, win.,, 
assisting in pulling down the bridge 
to prevent the passage of the iin 
tish over the Serenac. I am sure 
^hat you think with the poet, "Not 
la«» tweet the rote, bciause in the 
wildern.ss, the blonom blowed,"  
and will with pleasure give a place 
to a passing memento, ol a gallant 
soldier, who received his death on 
an advanced duty of glorious dan 
ger, ia defence of hit country'* 
rights.

To the memory nf *   *   Smith, a 
private in the 13//i Regime til Unit 
ed State* Infantry.

.Vi/ra antepanenda dedecori. »
Oh where shall we find an LaJlow'd

cl»y,
Fit for a toldier't head? 

On the lone I tie. where nis brethren

neighbour or his friend may stand in 
need of it,

To ascertain whether 4his«Unt 
is a native of this state, to tvd in 
giving publicity to us usefulness, & 
excite a spirit ff inquiry and search 
after it, are\lhe ohjccttpf these fcW 
remarks tOAthich ar«r»'anncxcd, .1 
description of it, and the Dfelkod of 
preparing and using ife   ,

It is much dented -thai, ,«ooatry I Dear "Sir, v ^ 
gentlemen, and mor«e*petiaUy thai I I have Out a fcwmiu: 
portion of them pota«**ifig botanV I form yo», that we Brived 
cal information, will.exert them tjcfors-ytsterday. \We

jaBle

From the FHankfort Argti, J 
YELLOW feTONE 

\ ON. 
IMltrtfrom $ol. Jamet\

Stetm Boat ExpeditioaTl 
Off Belle Foontakne, MayJ

Be made the soldier's bed.

Tim ground is sacred, every spot,
For honour's tons lie there; 

Then there bit body thill be brought,
His tomb, shall hence^ be there.

With such bis bonea will rest in peace,
For sucb he living lov'd  

1 will tml look upon his fuce,
And then be shall be muv'd.

lie fell like Sparta's chosen ton,
Amid a gtllant band. 

Who freely let life's current run,
To save their native land.

He fell in triumph; for one dead.
The Lion ceat'd to roar, 

When told of this, he raited hit haad,
Then sunk to rise no morel

But who, to Mary, tay, shall tell.
Her gallant soldier's dead?  

Who to her ears shall sound the knell,
That drive* uffitotion ipad?

I've la'en her 'kerchief from his breast,
Tbe envious bullets tore, 

On which her hands her name imprest,
A tat! 'tis dreacu'd in gore!

The preciou* charnv-twaa rent in 
i twain,

By many'a fatal ball, 
'Ere Henry fell among tha tlsjii,

But foremost of 'em all '

To speak of her. hq vainly try'd, 
But 111* had too far fled,   '

He preas'd ray hand~and Mary sigh'd, T""^' 
Thank, sack among the dead | ^,

But ah! I'm wand'Hng almo»t rave,
At thought of what has been, 

Go thou and dig a brother's grav^
Whore moat the turf isigrwaj^ '

Prepare a pillow for hi* head,. '?'
That sw«ate«t daisies Wra ( 

Aud tb«n, I'll bring him to bis

selves to discover this inettim 
p.antj by doing which, whctrfe'V 
successful or not, trujf will deserve 
the applause of ev«Vy fneaS 'to hu 
manity, and experience those feel 
ings of delight, which ever find 
their way into the bosomt of those 
routed jo action by motives of phi 
lanthropy.

If it grows in Maryland, and pro 
bably it docs, at it it.said to be a na 
tive, by discovering it and making 
known to the public where it may be 
obtained, the livet of many ft our 
tcllcvw-creaiurcs may attoracJtWure 
day be tavcd. '

Tht description, by Dr. Thstch- 
er, as published by Mr. Coleman, 
whose real in bringing the Scullcap 
into utc, by frequently noticing it 
in hit paper, hat received the lich- 
. st reward to which a truly bene 
volent mind could aspire the con 
solation afforded by the certainty, 
that under Providence, he has been 
instrumental in rescuing from the 
jawtof death, at least, one unfor 
tunace sufferer*: 

"The tcutellaria it perennial, of 
which there are numerous species 
indigenous to the United States. 
The plant is found in-gr^at abun 
dance on the banks and borders of 
ponds: flowi-ring in July or August. 
The stern it square, braWied, and 
attains the height of {rjaa one to 
thfee feet. The leavet are opposite 
nirtow pointed or narrow foot stalks. 
The racemes are, axillary and lateral, 
bearing small violet coloured blos 
soms intermixed with small leavet. 
The calix it hooded or helmet form 
ed, from whence originated the ge 
nera name of scullcap or scutella 
ria." This, however, it a detcrip- 
tion of the genera'not the speciet."

The mode of applying it at prae- 
tised ty -Dr. Vandeveer and Mr. 
Lewis:

"The leave* should be gathers^ 
when in ipwer; (July or AuguS^J) 
carefully dried, and reduced to a fine 
powder, and put into bottles, Well 
corked, for use. Whej a person 
haa received a bite by^Lnad dog, 
he mutt tale of a tirortFinfotion
of the leaves or powder, aVill fou* 
timei a dty, evfry Other day. The 
day it it omitted, ha must takfc a 
spoonful of the^flower of in/phur, 
m the morning, fatting, to.'d4»t bed 
iim*, in new millrk and Apply iha* 
pounded green herb tj/the Wound 
every two hours, ctfruinuiog, the 
prescription/or thr* weeks. For 
cattle or horses,yhrea times the

ONDKRFULII! 
ibie as thefoll^wing account 

 n assure our read- 
it ia. an indisputable fact, 

ueh as the number of birds kill- 
waa «atiafaclor (mioerta1ii«d by

experienced some 
of the Missouri.

In entering its- 
ground on a sand bar, 
are we fixed for such 
30 minutes we were 
Soon after one of the ia«| 
lets caoght on a part of in 
which stopped the boat) 
Craig, being quick; in I 
avoid damage.^ sgoa 
it.

We then soon ctne' 
rapid water hera Wt bea>l 
We made several efforts to grti 
but failed. .Captain Cnlg U' 
out his warp and we toon wt 
the diffii olty. I find thai it( 
not do to load as beaty ti 1 1 
ed in this ri<fer.

My confidence in tucctitvj 
in the least shaken. I do 
we shall tucceed I find We i 
provided to meet dificaltkhj 
wat expensive to 
rangementt; but, Sir, 4 SM 
necetsity. I am wa/tfng'oo*] 
orders to mov» up the Mil 
expect toreceive them ver 
1 long to be on rny tnirtb, 
day >s precious. The Mmotyl 
not commenced Its annu»Uw:i 
is ia good order for n»vintip«.J

The Johnson and JeHeraM] 
i til I belhind, but 1 hourly 
their arrival. I expect cverf.l 
that the government boatco 
cd by M-jjor Long will bt 
h'<pe in her will cojne Getu; 
and Col. Alkinton. The* 
to wo>k. ,

Off Belle Fountafue, May 20,ji 
Dear Sir, '

Sinc«writl»g 
have learned th|t 
now between this 
will b« hew toTOOrroW. Tbij 
ferson ts about, 100 miles W* 
Louit| but has been soanfM 
as to bresk some part ofb<r | 
chincry, which will detain 
short, time. Tha Calhoon 
here very shortly. I h^°s 
ferson will be at bead q<Mr 
soon as the troops ire 
sixth regiment ia in the rear. 

 *  - .ofpm
From the New York < 

Advertiasf.
, LATEST FROM 

' fy tha arrival of the 
Capt. Do»k, in tf daytfrf«"J 
pool, we hav«'rereived fro'o f 
tentive correspondents, Lot 
pcrs to the evening of the 
Mavi Lloyd's Lists to th» '1

Price Current to tbi 
General Shipping and' 
List to the! 181 h» LrVei 
Kotry to »rf» Slitj andi1 '] 
paptirs to ih*«8d all 

Paris patters to the 
reachtd Lot'don. on 
which it is stated that 

to u.»« the 
Coufior, the

HWM



liat

fomrout i
bpewilh '

WCrt rejeetc

10
. the

Regent h 
the 21 »t?

Jllcd looking'. gTj»«, 
if portrait of hig P«r. 
the object of which

was 10 exnibit at one view the por.

of] After the _
r { t'hfi'antombt'n'K

In! Levin V
Lodge '--

W »«ht of pfltifoo
f !tb«.iab'ttie, he laid, .. .. '»«rtl,- ' «-' 

. __-.-.-., . . «n Peraia for % <He>e<qui»iie 
: r und«r the erapirc of l.tetnper Of if* blyde; the sheath or- 
jiul'the .members WottJd&'rumenr^d wUHfyfte4|*,ld*t rubieaand 
tlft to tlo than to»sit and1? diamond*. '. : 'J. .., , ' 

."nuupon every p«lty of f»c- ' 'A itring of pca.rU. 4 :', " .' '* 
fM>c, which tfgA hjdividual ijp£rpoii of Cashmere Shawl; com- 
itouchio t|irf¥(it;»T»F« pe- poied .of fbu^disUDcV pieces ; : ch4 
With reipect? t]D,the mea* printipal carpet lain length IT Per-

tian jftrdi, breadth 9 yard*. .They 
-were manufactured for the King of

Maiter, Levin Winder., wboae'Uit- 
 fulnca* irt the servitMf-wf his'tou'fttty, 
»nd whoie private'/VlrtUe* alwaya 

; rtfl*ctedr honour on thil fraternity^ 
Reiolved, Tha**he member! 6! 

ihe Grand Lodge wear crape 
left arm for thirty daya, aa» 
of respect to hi* memory

. Reiolved, That the 
Grind Lodge be' 
R. WV Gi Chap!

ala»t to be 
noc exceedia 
the naked b

Apiba

by thepttitiorier*. the 
 irtent'-of the report waa, 

Chc tight of extending mercy 
exile*, belonged to the Crown, 
bat'it did not ^become, the 

r t»- i«<erfere wtth tbtt> 
M. C»nmartin Wide upeech 
ceof all the exile*, and ifti 
therefore, the thrice perjur- 

|, which wa overflowing 
^evolutionary love and kind- 

t canting appeal to jjrmpathy 
Leniibility, >" beha^lTof men,

«crft 
i, w

them a« a 
ho, without 
»i thWh'e

the Afghani, who 
prcient <o the Shati 
beiitatfon, icnt them e' 
eat ratity l>e poiieaibd td therrinu 
ftegent. In Perija, they We're i*. 
eatrmablr, auch a apecimen of ma 
nufacturejiaving been there hither 
to unknown.

Two.Carpeta of Htrat. 
-Urge paintinHLhii Periian

y ffl*
any \ftlp ttfrjpr; 

., .. ..perao.f 
guiUy of *ky bleach of (H9iV**f*

ad City.
A)derma«f .hl) 
warrant

ol Baltimore, for the purpo^ of con-

and
of the deceaied. .

Reiolved, Thu thew reaolati 
be incorporated in the late aeroi an> 
Boal proceeding* of the Grand 
Lodge; and that Brother Edea have 
petrniiiioft tijiy/%publicity to the
tame.

NATH? RpE, GSPT.'

the moral voice of \b« worlii 
.. ,ounced to be unutterably 
eat. The whining oration wail 

ntly iniwered by the keeper 
i Seali. who prdnoiinced, re- 

that whatever clemency 
sifter be extended towards 

baniihed, by the 
Lii'ty of the crown, the regi- 

 tberelapied regicides were 
for ever. Thi* declaration 

Ceceivcd with *hout't;of *pplau»e 
[the whole Chamber, with ihje 
ption of about twenty Ultrali 

on the left, whw<Vtongue* 
frozen by the- <ft»fergetic 

ktr of the Minister. In one 
lof hu ipeech he exclaimed, 
["tbs KJng could not, without 

ailing hu own dignity, the 
ke of France and of Europe, 
Into France the aisaiiini of 
|fotnir, the aimiiniof hi* pre 

war, tbe raurdtrcn of the mar-

  Ttn-'magnlficent-cSlnmere Shawl*,
' f tfeatious sitei and dqnominationi.

The Arabian liorms brought by
lit Excellency to England ai a pre-
lent to thif Prince Regent, were
drawdkjp in the Court yard.

It i* itated that the Ambanador 
it* the Engliih Uonage with 
t ftuenc^ and, trialfoWe- Prince 

and nU court were delight- 
With hi* appropriate addren. on 

entering the Audtence.Chambei, fit 
hi»\*nib«equent conversation.

The coronation of the King of 
'it fixed-ior the 33th of Au 

gust. The'liWbh of the Kmg wai 
improving. He called a roift on 
Sunday the 16th of May, ^which 
wai attended ̂ fcthe Prince Talley-

By the Governor "of Maryland,
A PROCLAMATION.
Vheree* information bath bean tranimlt- 

ted to the Executive Department of tbii 
Stale, thate on or about th* loth of Jane 
la-t, a certain STEPHEN MILfiUA^fE, 
late of Saint Mary'i county, waiirfculhanly 
murdered, and t..ai from cireamil4R«*» of 
itrong luipiciuo, dUeloied in evidence to 
one olthS Juiucat of the Peace of tbe laji 
county, a warrant hu heetriiiued agaltiit 
WILLIAM MILBL'KNE and X/TMEh 
MlLCWKNU, nephews of iheaaidXeceased, 
ai the >up|MMc<l |ier|>«traton of the laid mur 
der, on which warrant Jamef Milburne hai

y con.table, commanding h\m . Jo 
eat^and bring before him toy 

auch petaoi, iiad.on aatUfactory 
proof aa aforeaaid tba( »«ch peraott 
«  .guilty of auch offence, if i free 
m»n ihaij &ne him, her or them, for 
each and every aucii offence, in the 
aum of Gve doUara, or commit »qch 
peraon to (fa^ gaol

Irv end it ,JMvti)M 
i to m». lif Sft'mqel Young, 

President of t'
ffwft, Uj*t *orn««vil diipoud peraon _ 

" lo'htve tet fce to Hie earn*
t,ord«.rthat ike
. _^ . ,*_^» i . ,

Kpr»v«nted, I have thought t 
jicVlMi my ProoUmutioo, and

hereih before referred to.

of-ONp.
aiprebend, aqd; *

county for, a 'term not exceeding 
thirty dayaj aiVd if any person to 
offending afeall be.a sl»vev the aaid 
Mayor, Recorder or Aldertnan, ihall 
came iuch ilave to be publicly whip, 
ped in the manner 'above prcscrib- 
ed.

3. And be it established .and on 
dained by the authority afdrclavd) 
That if any aervant or alave

hand, »«* the 
ryU«d,tkl* twenty^ 

third day of June, in the year of ou» - 
Lord on* thorjeaod eight hundred eJtd'
>«4t..«tA«n ^ f*f\t .r»niir»fi«"itftr»t*i7^Ji.

BIT hisiiicetlencT'* command,
•Jf' ( ' Clerk'-of th^ C«oneilt

LIST OF
in OePott ,Qff(ce,

'
p̂ear*

h pfperi to the 10th of Miy, 
i ilio received in London, one 

Ihich ititci, .that the new levy 
(,000 nJtn, will raiie the Preach 

  to the number of 166.0OO, ex- 
JTtly of the gen d'armei, and 
litdeotary companiea, a* they 
tilled, amounting together, to 

Into. Thua the, army will 
[be below the proposed 9*ace 
ilnhment of 200,000 men. It 

td to be the intentioor of the 
|ch government to rajee the ar- 

i 990,000 men, (oiy'hundredth 
' the entire f opyTition) it ia 

|cd thit the maintenance of thia 
.with the nece^iary and exut- 
brtreiiei, w'dl n'ot exceed the 
kyof I'ranol." r.
klteri frojh, the Cape of Good 

u Ut«f«i the month of March, 
a'prcvioui intelligence) of 

f!iin|rof » Urijc body of'tw 
IMJbat 11 the Bntiih trrfopa 6t 

alition of the cotntnAWffe 
FI, it wn hoped, itfK th«y 

: toon be defeated. -v. 
^rinct and Cantillon, who ha.*e 
tticdia ParU, for the attempt

rand, several peft», raariha!i,8tc.
The rnoit impenetrable veil con- 

tinned to. cover ihe negociationi 
carrying on between Ruiaia and 
Sweden. .It u laid that the latter 
haa aikcd the mediation or inter 
vention of England, and a report 
haa been cif&ulated. that t)am»h a- 
grnu bad been arrcited on the fron 
tier! of Norway.

A cmnumption duty on augar ha* 
been Aid by tha Sutca Generzi of 
Holllk\ 5

AAlIjjr»« before the Dritiih par 
Turned relative to the enliitmcnt 
of officer! and-ftoldiera into foreign
 ervicci. It iropoiei pcnaltici on 
tho4e who may cnliit.

A fir* broke out in the timber 
yafda of the principal merchant! at 
Chriatiana, in Norway, on the 4th 
of M*V, and Wurnt property 
amount of 8l 34,000. It » 
work of an incendiary.

The venerable ,Prend*rit df the 
Royal Academy (Mr. \Veat) w|**o
*«riouily injiipoied, that doubti 
were entertaiBed of J»ii_rc^c'overy.

Fronj the Baltimore T«legrap^
OBrrUARY.

It become* o«r painful duty to 
record the death. Ol'G EN. LEVIN, 
W1NDEK, late governor

been
but that William MiUrfTrne hu aUconded 
ani fled from JH^ite. Now, tberefore, I. 
Charlei GoldjVorough , Goircmor of the 
Sute of IjfUf^land. haie irvou^ht U proper 
to iuue thi» rroclamation, hereby requiring 
and ^aborting all eiiil officer* and other 
good\itisen« ol the Ktalr of HaryUnd^ to 
u*ee«e^j exirtion in their power, to »rr»t 
and ifouiVihe laid William Milborne; and 
1 dodirtlieA by and wilh the adrice and 
ennient of IhVCounril, offer a reward ol 
ONK HUNDAKD AND KlrTY DOIi- 
LARH, to any peSy .n <> pcion, wkhinlhe 
State or elnwhci*) who ihall apprehend 
the tud Wfliam MilSjfoe, and deliver him 
over to the cuitody of Vie proper civil off] 
ctn cif thm'Sute, ao thaTne may b« brought 
to aftiwt in a dne cou.tr ol law lor Hit laid 
offence, with which he hai been charged, 
and tor wblca a warrant hu be*a il»u«d a- 
gtinit him, u above atate'd. Given ond<r

be aeen in the atreeta after the hour 
f ten o'clock at night, during any 

of the monthi of May, June, July 
or Auguit, or afur the hour of nine

re*ied, and » noX*in confinement, I o'clock at night in any other month
I U/lllUm \l.\Hf.,~* k.. .k-  nJ.J I   .U , .in the year, unlei* iuch aervant or 

ilave ihall b* engaged itt the busi- 
neaa of their matter, miitreii or 
employer, auch ilave or ilave* ahall 
be liable to be puniahed in the man- 
oer preicribed by the tecond lection 
of thii By-Law, it the diicretion 
of the Mayor. Recorder or AIde,r 
man, before whom lucb icrvant or 
alave may be carried.

4. And be it further eaubliihed 
and ordained by the authority afore 
laid. That it ihall be the ipecu 
doty of the City Conatablea fre 
quently to patrole the, itreeta, ant 
whenever it ihall appear to them t 
be neceiiary, they are hereby autho 
riied to lummon iuch aid a* will b 
aufficient to carry the proviiiona o 
thil By Law into effect.

LEWIS DUVALL, Mayor.
June 29, 1819. Read the lecond 

time and pined with the 4th iccti 
on added.

By order,
John Brewer, fTUr.

mv hand and the great leal ol the State of 
Maryland, thK th, d day of July. InMhc 
yrar of pur Lard one thoutand eight* hun

' the doke of Wellirig 
have been acquitted. The 

try of the affair, it ia aai'd, i* 
[r darkened th«* cleared by the. 

The Advocate.General, at 
°ic of the trial, g*ye them 

P°rti to any parf'of Europe. 
|nct declared hi*. ip4<&Uol^ to 

: to Swiiief1e.nd. , k ^' 
intereiting debat^v a'r.oW'

it%le, and R. W. M»i-
Grand LoUge of the (tale 

who '4ied on .the lit 
63d year of hit age, .Ge- 

'der entered the armiia of 
our country at the cajlyigc ef eign 
tttrf, at a period when every 
throbbed wtth.anxle.ty for 
of the Republic, a*kd rcm*intjt«Th ac 
tive aervice, hcedlci* of.^rfnger and

-----...fc    ,, - s  .,.. r.'gardUM of pcraojj^elf.rc, until 
ruuh Pirlument. on the Iflttr f a glbrlbu* p«»cepwfm>n»ted <|ie »r- 

l»y, on a motion offered by'Mr. djtou* conte 
^«y "that the houw go into '" ' 
liilte* on the atate ot th« nati- 
f-The motion wai in ally re. 
Hy a Majority of 
5 celebrated Wrh 
>« lately walked twelv 
»fl«» in twenty 

PHih* performed in 
Ippeiied very little fatigued. 
P°Dg and animated debate oc«- 
^oathelZih of May lo the 

"  of Lordi, oi a motion for a

dred ana nineteen.
C. GOLB3BOROUGH. 

By Uii F.nctDency'i oaramand. 
NIMIAN PIMKNEV, Clerk ol the Council.

A description of (he laid William 3fU- 
1 burnt. comt»vnicat*d to Ihil De- 

partmtni.
,Vyjlli»tn Milbnme la a young man about 

twenty three yean of age, abuut five feet 
.even or nine inches high, plurnp aod round 
faced, and bodied, though nol fai; hia hair 
black, and disputed lo curl above'hit ran 
and behind them: Ml compKvion brown, 
and generally luppoicd Irom drinking frte 
ly, ur pale from exceaa.' hit rinbt arm It 

Her iha^Jiit left, and it together wilh 
l-JfRoIr tored, from havinK 
A|ldrd, by falling Into a boil 

ing >a|t-!<rtlRa>Ve rxprr»»ion ol hi* coun 
tenance I* darirlf effrontery, devoid of feel 
ing and iliame, ,

lulorrrmion hn been received that the 
taiil Williim Milbume wa> aeen a few dayi 
tince in the eity of Baltimore

Ordered, that Uit foregoing be poblithed 
four timei in the Maryland Gazette, the Ke 
Weral Repnlilican, Federal Gazatae, the 
XtnJtieao, the Chronicle and the Eajton 
Gazette and Star. \ 

Ulyo.dor, t NINIAS PINKNEV. 
Uuly S.

an.

for liberty, When
hii c <dD£l

that re^Rtc which loWpb. blood w»a 
ahed 10 obtain, he retired TO the calm 
retreat* ot domeatic life and her 
he who had>comn\anded the 
and coofid«nce of lit* brother «qfli 
era,
life, the. love and fricndib/p ..W all

(tee to examine ih> exlat)yig> 
cnqan Catholic 
y. Th* mo- 

Wj»riky' ' of

the
the co<hm 

»" njecud

y two million ounce'i of 
' *"e drawn./torn tfcft bank of

, »«*b.iy, ' '

India jCtj 
of May, andah 

and Ch|o«., . 
Per»'un Amb»»i»(Jof w>| in-

who knew him.' HJi rora»inl ware 
followed to the gr^ve by n/merou* 
wseplng reUtiona, and by buny vc- 
ueV»bIecitl)[tna Who hidahnred with
him, the (oila aiidtroubjci of Colum 
bia'! oooteit for/Frtedom »nd Indc- 
pondbnce. .The raeaJbera of the R. 
W. Gra>d Lodge/ togethet-; with
'those of the  differa.nl subordinate 
Lodge* agreeably to the ancient ri-

>a^eaofthe Fra,ternity,pj|id tlie lalt 
tribute of reipect to th« memoty of 
their venerabU btotHer, whoie name 
will long baycUarly cbtruhod by the
'f* f> . . O \ ̂"a_ 1 _f'_.-^aw.~ u _M ^L.* _   _Craft, Htfcd ofoui'hwrtl, U>cf*

PUBLISHED at AUTHORITY,
J Hy-Lnia to suppreu Riots, and to 

restrain improper meettngi of 
Klavct, and other per tons. 
1» Be it eatabliihed and ordained, 

by the Mayor* Recorder, Aldermen 
and Common Council, df the City 
of Annapolia, and by thAuihority 
of the i»me, That from and after 
i?he nature of thii By-Law, it ahall 
be the duty of the City Conitablei, 
at all timcl, *  well by night ai by 
day, whenever it ahall come to their 

"knowledge, to ripair immediately to 
aoy place within the City or pre- 
clnctt where there may be a collec» 
tion of Slave*, Servanti, or other 
penonf, acting in an improper or 
riotous manner, 10 ai to annoy any 
of tbe citizens, or to diaturb tb«. 
peace and quiet of the City, to ar 
reatiuch S »vei, Serv»nu,or other 
iperaoni^and him, her or them, to 
cany-b«for« the Mayor, Rocorjer, 
of any oee.'of the Aldermen; arid if 
itahall appear to the said Mayor, 
Recorder or Aldermen, before w^om 

, vl|e p«raon or persons so arreated 
«h*4l be carried, by, the oath of tbe 

1 conatable, Vjr other credible witneia, 
.that trili aaVj petiort or person* have 
been gttltiy M rioloui tndinproper 
cocidutt.' t^lidin^' to' disturb the

OJfE WIGHT.

VOCAL CONCERT,
MRS. BURKE,

Hai the pleaiure of informing her 
ratiwna and the rc*b'C, thai in com 
pltance with Ue requeat of *ever»l I<a 
die* and Gentlemen, *he will give her 
HECOHD and LA*T CONCERT, on

Thit Evening July 8fn, 1819,
At the BALLROOM. During tlie 
Evening, aeveral favourite Air* by the 
Military Band.

PARTI. "
MQI'IC, Pull Band 

Song "The Willow," by Mr*.
Burke, Btaham. 

Mu.ie, Pull B»nd. 
liootiog Song "The morn unban,"

Mr*. Burke, Hook. 
Comic Song "My Deary," by

Mr. Burke, Dihdetv- 
Muile, Full Band. 

Song "Juit like Love," by Mr*.
Burke, Dtvy. 

Comic Song "Oh when my Farm 
U taken," by Mr. Burke, Kelly.

PART II.
Mtiilo, Pull Band, 

gong" "The YOUDJ Son* of CKtVil-
ry," by Mr*. Burke, D»vy. 

Miuic, Full Band, 
Song "Robin Adair," (by deajra,)

by Mr*. Butke, Bnbam. 
fldbg "Tho,1 voii leave me now In 

aorrow," from the opera of 
Rob Roy, by Mr*. Burke. BUbop.

Nancy Andaman, Jno. H.  ~_ 
Robt. Brown, Jno. Brewer, 8arfb Ba>|. 
t«e, Ricl.d. Ball 2, Jacob Bird. Wa* 

liahop, Fanny Bank*, Phjlli. Bwney. ?» '/' 
I.' I* Cherry. John Caminel. Oliver L^' \r-,i 
]araell S. Walter Clsgett. W*Jisjrp«rV.'.'!' , 
any, John Donlia*, Robt Davi». John; ' "*. £, 
)avii, Jno. TKivall of M Towntsy.-''' .'^ 
)ade, Emanuel DaddiZ, ]»m*« D»*»jr./v 
aroe* Dnnn, Riohd. Uuckett, Ed IH*A 

Alpheu* Dodge. Cbarlet Ewell JcSon, 
Ch*. Ennii. Tho* Fqlk* Wm.Fro*t» 

Puller Sloven* Gambriel. Levin' 
Gale, Riohd. Gray, S»rah H Orovea,   
Augu«ttne Qfttabriel, EUaa Olenn, A- 
mo»Gr*mbriel Margt. Hall, Jo»epb, 
[toward, Phillip Hammond Sen 3. K, 
Hooper. Tho*. Harria. Wm. Hall, lie. 
beeca Hulton,' Joieph G Harrinon, 
Wm. Hinetnan, John (iottpn, Thomas) 
Harriion, Kaohel Mutton, Henry Hun 
ter. Thos. Joiee S, Jacob Janney, 
John Johnion, H. Johneoo. John 
ty. John Lynch 2, Thomai H. 
den, Martha Leurouad. Nicli. 
weather . Geo. Martin, Henry M*th' 
Henry Munur. DaoL Mahaod, Raehiel 
Nicholi, John NorrU, Nancy O«bon», 
Hamael Owing*, Edwd. Prible. Ch*, 
Pettibone, Anne R Plutnmer, B. P, 
Re«der, Jno. ^odgeri, Wtn. R o!>ard. 
ion, Robert Ramiay. Jam«-> Rowioug^ 
Sami£l P. Suowdon, Thfnnai Stockell, 
Jame* Smith, Jno J Smith. Jacob 
Sley maker 2, George G Steven*, laaao 
Stephen*, ^billip Snowden, Harriet, 
Selby, Wm. Straugbn. E-lwd H. Stews 
art, Wm. StewarC JLewia TjUin^i, 
William T. Temple Jonithaa Wee* 
don, O.Wallace, Mr. Weleh Hichd B. 
Watt*, R»v. Mr. Wvatl,Opba« Ward, 
Hanion Washington. John P. Wtllaon, 

 .Vm. R. " ''Jloudabqry Weedou. 
Thotna* V»hile. Henry Woodward, 
George While, HcnnelU Young, Wm. 
Uro^uehart.
ThefolldWi'g'lirerled to penotu on 

board the United Statei frigate

Wm II. AUen. Bc««-»ly B Brown., 
Jame* Cook, U»t" U»rk. RobuCir-' 
lockv Wm.Daley, John M Dale, Robt. 
Own, Uenj. Grimkee. Cupt. Henly, 
George HMniltun. Peter Jenkini. Jajne* 
Manifield. Hugh MoCurdy. Wm D. 
Newman. William Meale, Robt. New- 
bury, Tho*, IjorriM. Henry C. Neale, 
Thot. Noye*. Saml. B Phetp* 4, Alex 
ander F. Porter, John H. Smith 9, 
George Saaly, Philip Voorhtet, Jame*:

The following to pt.rtont on board th» 
United fituLct rhip Jitkn jldamt: 

John R. Covi'ngton 9, Vftn. H. Col-. 
lini. Henry S. IMckenaon, JarnM M. 
Freeman 2, Riuhd. R. Green, David 
Gdliinger a, John N. Hambleton 8, 
Robt W. Jone* 2, iaml. C Jone», Rich, 
Ketobam, Wtn. McUaghlin.'Hogh N. 
Pag*, Wm Pienon, George H. Scott* 
L. E. Simmons, Aleianaer Thorop*oQ 
S, Jno L. Thotna*. Joihva. T. Townley, 
Gardner Thomai, Daniel Turner," 
Warfleld. J J.MUNROB. 

July ».

.
*. D 
/ 
f

To the Public A jn
Of Byint

del
Parith,

c«d4qthe Prine^Rtgt^t at J rest in p«Uee. Ratted by the Orafttl 1 Oe»ce « »h*£ity, {he said 
4l>Houi6 on thf 20th of May. Master7* word, nuyeit thou hereaf- l> - »-- --^i^   -v.

* k k K   ̂  _.. »!*.  . . k < * I . . . ' * .  "."corted from 
k»» much iplcndbur 
«« the. »lU»d Soyc

or''Aldtrm»n, "hall have

, 
ftluiic. Full Rued.

Conuc &oi)*-T",The Orent Booby,
Mr. purke, Dibden.

of "T»lly Hoi" by v Hook

JuJy f,
We the ttibMiibdre do hereby «erti<   

fy, that we have th|* day examioedtb* 
account, bill*, do. ef Vhe Tru»t«ei uf 
Severn Choriih, Mtd And theiq to b« 
correct W« woalld farther obterve, 
that aaid Traa**e« hav« and **..
cured to b« p*4d, a e6o«lderaole »um o0 
money for aaid Church more than they 
have raiaed. "Wewwld a)*oatat6, that

is to give notice,
,. ThU rt«W»cri»«r intends to p«tl 
<to^t)ra Jad^ei^SCbarle* cvuntv o >urt, 
aVAugttit term Itn^tpr a>ootnml 
to mark and ,, 
ar parcel* of lw»d, to W
.   '<** -. .   te ' 1 _«  _ r\~ ifull pow«r and authorit

although *ald building progreine* but: 
ilowly, It b,a* been fur tne w»at «f 
fua)4if' W« are of opinion that mooh . 
credit 4s d«« to the Trustee*, for tbA 
ability, teal and attention, it) obtaining 
 ubscriber*. providing material*, ice. 
for *a.id Church, We are aJM» of 
opinion, ^h»t if a 
^i»e nv^uill add 
that a*

in pppmwi injiinuji iijimu mil iimj



rmi«| »w» VHV-V

iowtite laud*,
•**.*.?«• *>

. ...
»m writing now tft the «itl 8t 

repot* of a tumtnrr*! night,
moon ii riding iln "*ad and »o- 

}t)mn majesty upon her undisturbed 
course; calm, pile, tnd la/mttiVevahe 
noves upon tfe« d»rk blue skyf I' 1"* 
the Christian, mourn ul with the 
tierpbUncc of "mortality, but direct 
ing lo   better Wofld' hi* fleeting 
footsteps* If tfrw wild notes of a 
long neglect id lyre may harraonn; 
with the tranquil and toothing iccnr, 
I iftlert them /of your amu(ernent.

THE SUMMER MIDNIGHT. 
The breerejpf night has sunk to rest, 
Upoft the river't tramjuil bret*t ; 
And every bird ha»  ought her neat,

Where silent is her minltirUy. 
The queea of heaven it nilmg|bigh. 
A p*l* bark OR the ature iky, > 
Where not a breath it heard toligh 

"Bo d««p the toft trsjiquiVity.

F«rtj!^>U*t> DOW the heat of day 
That on the burning waters lay, 
The noon of night her mantle gray 

 Spreads, from the sun's high blazon
ry,

Bat g'itie ring in that gentle nicht 
There gleam* a. line of silvery light. 
Ai tretnolou* on the shores of while 

It hovers sweet ajid playfully. ^

At peace the diltant thallop rides; 
Not at when dashing o'er her *ides 
The roaring bay't unruly tide*

Were beating round her gloriously, 
But every tail it furl'd and still, 
Silent the seaman's wliintle thrill, 
While dreamy ulumbem «eem lo thrill

With parted hoar* of e&Ucy.

6t»r« of the many spangled hemvrn! 
Faintly thit night your beams are giv

en. 
Tbo' pnwdly where your hast* are

driven
Ye rear your dazzling galaxy; 

Since far and wide a nollrr hue 
J* tprpad ncrott the plaint of h'ue, 
Where in bright ohoru* ever true 

For ever twellt your harmony.

Ol for tome sadly dying note 
Upon thi* silent noor to float. 
Where from the buttly world remote,

The lyre might wake itt melody; 
One feeble ttiain il all can swell 
From o ine almost deserted ihell, 
lo mournful accent* yet to tell

That tlumber* not it* tniD»trel»y.

There it an hour of deep repose 
That yet npon my heart *hall cloie, 
When all that nature dread* &. know*

Shall burtt npon me wond'roUtl) ; 
0 inty 1 t/ien awake for ever 
ily hirp In rapiure'* high endeavour, 
Ami a» I'roui o«Ttli'« vain tcene 1 sever,

He lo«t in Immortality!

. . 
]}ry €foodfe,

QothtandCatsi-
mere*. 

Fashionable Vett
Patterns. 

Irith Linen*. 
Mutlint, 
Calico**, 
Ginghams, 
Bandanna, Mtdra*
Cfcnibric 4. Cotton
Pocket Uandker
chief*. 

Silk, Cotton tod

And many other articles in the 
Dry Good liae not enumerat 
ed. . '

Groceries,

Wortttjd 
ft^mitiet, 
Uaatia Sheeting, 

|Q»4rt« Cinen*, . 
Dwpert,, 
Boaver. Kid i. Sill

Glove*,
Ribbon* attorted, 
Umbrella*, 
8 pot tod CravaU, 
Bed Ticking*, 
Bail Duck,

Beat French Bran-i
dr-

Beat Holland Gin. 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old Whitkey, 
Otornmoa do. 
N. a Rum, 
Port Wine. 
Sicily Madeira

Wme.
Sherry Wine, 
Brown, Loifand

Old Hy*on Tea, 
Young Hyuon. do 
Souchonp do.
Mold and
Candle*,

Sweet Oil,

Dipped

Vinejrar,
Chocolate,
Rice.
Bsrley.
Muittard,
Mace.
Cloves,
Allspice,
Nutm'gn,
Ground and Hare
ftinger, 

Best Chewing To-
brii'co. 

,Segar*, 
A llu m. 
Copperas, 
Salt Petre, 
Fig Blue, 
Basket Salt, ice.

Uarwqod raided, about three mi 
bov»MlCoj<iT*v«rn, containing about 
418 I 2 acre*: The roftdsfrom M'Coy't 
up the country, and from Oweot1* mill* 
to Baiti(A«r«, y**» through . thin laud. 
The bwt judge* ere of o^Hjion that it 
is cap»»fe oT beinff mad«'equ»l to any 
of the Elk Ridge landji There are on 
it a. good dwelling houte, and conveni 
ent out boutet.   garden, a spring of 
mo*t excellent water very near the 
kooie. and an ice) house. They will al 
to tell part* of several tract* of land, 
toe whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 416 I 4 acre*, being in 
Charles county, adjoining Bean Towu. 
For term* apply to the nubtcribert,

HENBY H HARWOOD,
RICHARD HARWOOD, of Then.
Annapolis, Sept. 3.
The Editor* of the Federal Gazette 

aixt> American o^Ballunore, nre re 
quested to in»er^*^Jbo\e twice a 
 week for three wjettjay and forward 
their account* t*

FOR SALE,
The Honte*. now occupied by Mr*. 

Robinton at a Boarding house, near 
the Farmer* Bank They will bo cold 
together, or §e pa rate, to *uit purchat 

ly to -
WILLIAM BRF.WKR. 

poJin. Frh I I.

ol informing bik
lie, that lio haH removed!
mer *tai>d,-to the
repwr, auil nearly opWtkl
Rid^ly's 6lor«, where hil
rymg on tho

"*" , nnd Shoe:

^AftAUt VJCKABB.
peridP Veesel is now p'roptV 

ed, anoThat oommencedAhAtaor of opV- 
rationt for jrhich »h» has been detliov 
ed. 'She has bettn planned, corntruov, 
ed and equipped, by the ableot Arli|lt; 
aod the Mnlcria^t, Mafthinory, Foijii 
ture snd Workmanship, are all or.(tie 
bent kinds. These have all beeit pro 
vided and applied under the constant 
superintendence of Captain Barber &> 
Captain Violurs, in alternate attend 
ance, ft the tkUful Agents of the Com 
pany; slid both are very deeply inter- 
etted in the undertaking The great 
est confidence may therefore be repos 
ed in the toundness of the veatel, and 
the safety of her machinery. The. ac 
commodations on board, and the ar 
rangement of the apartment for ele 
gance, convenience and security, can-

nest
itsbranche*. Conntr 

'"" posed to i

be, made^pb therto t _ 
uow ofl h^ofl a» good a *

'('* fine fat* and 
A» any to HI met with 
which wit! be disposed of 
dating «#rtajt :^Ord«r« I 
try WaU* thankiulr* 
promptly funded to.

MRS.PBE
. After return jhgthtnltt 
received, embraces the i 
making known, that she 
and intends keeping, 
adjoining the Shoo^ 
meal of '' ,.'%

ap-

Shot Flints

Ironmongery & 
Cutlery,

Door Locks, 
Stock do. 
Ctoact do. 
Cupboard do. 
Chr.t do. 
Pad do. 
Drawer do. 
Trunk do. 
Butt Hinpei, 
H &. HL Hinges, 
btiok and Eye

Hinge*.
Boht-i Screws, 
Thumb Latchrt, 
Hand Saw File*, 
Whip Saw d%. 
Crone Cut do 
Hand Saw*, 
Pannfl do. 
Drawing Knives, 
Auger*,

Iron Plough Tr»c
et.

Scythes, 
Reap Hooks, 
Spadei, 
Hoes, 
Hake*.
Ditching Shovels, 
Sheep Shear*, 
Dutch Oven*, 
Spidern, 
Iron Pot*. 
Patent CofTee >lillt 
Pepper Mill*, 
Frying Pant, 
Sauce Pans, 
Grid Irons, 
Tea Kotllen, 
Nail* of varioui

kind B, 
Brad*,

LLFUKIS,
niTU VOLUME,

PaWis/ied^^rf far Snle at
GEOKUK
Annapolii, Dec 10.

110RK.
If.

AND,
1818.

L.VWOF MARYLVND.
An act to rs^blinh n new Lleciion 

District in Baltimore i-onniy.
Patted F«b b, 1819. 

Bee. I. Be it enacted, by theGenfcts.) 
Aisembly of Maryland, That a new 
 lection dwtrict, to be cnllexl The 
Eighth District, shall be established in 
Baltimore county, which district shall 
be bounded is follow*: beginning at the 
head of tide water, at the mouth of the 
Little Falls of Gunpowder, and running 
up the ssid falls to the old Hsrford 
road near A moss's mill, and from thence 
down the said road, pasting Cromwell'o 
bridge, to Thomas Mi'.lr's dwelliug 
hou»e on «aid roa4;anJ tVom thence to 
the head of the Whit* Mar«h Run, and   
down the  » id run to tide water on 
Bird's river, and ' thence round wild 
the shore of said river and Gunpow 
der Hlver to the place of beginning.

3 r\nd be it enacted, Tbat all elec 
tion* for said district sbkll be holden ul 
the public house therein now kept by 
Abraham King, Mt»«r the like autho- 
rity and regulation* e\election* »re or 
in iy he holden ia ether district* of the 
county, and nil voter* 'Hsidlhjr within 
the limit* of taid district, and none o 
ther, *UII vote at. th*elections to be 
therein hoWen. tnd not elsewhere, un 
der the like privileges' and dulte* of vo 

in their other diilrfcts respective-

Socket *nd Firmer l'*clc»,
Chisel*. Knivci &. Fork*, 

Carpentert Com- Finn and common
paxes. Penknives, 

Twu Feet Rules, Do 4c do Razors, 
Iron Squares, Do X do SciMors,

Miscellaneous,

Just Published
THE LAWS OF MA 

ratted Dtf. 
Pmc

so, 
The Vo^s & Proceedings

If lfL3t SeMlOtt.

gl 30.

Single and Double
Iron Jack Plane*. 

Do. and do Foie
Plane*, 

Un ic do Smoothing'
H lanes.

Grooving Planet, 
bush Plane*, 
bead do. 
-Tab!* do 
TooU) do 
Quirk OG do 
Qoirk Oval do 
A tt regal do 
Cut it TItruildo 
Plough do. 
Cove &. tiead do 
Uftbbit do
Brace &. Bitts,

  3. And be. it enacled. That if .this 
ct sh»N .be confirmed .t>y   thto general 

after the next eUctJtm ofde- 
, as the constitution and form of 

government direct*, that in such ease 
,tai*'act, and the alteration* and amend 
toents of the constitution aod lorm of 

' government -therein contained, from 
,-»nd after the first Monday in October 
sjigtitecn hundredund twenty one. shsll 
be taken and conildered, and nhmllcoo 
t'iiutc *n4 be valid, as apart of th« 
 aid copstiiutiou and form of govern 
meat, to all iul»*t«|»Jld pnrpintes, any 

. 4hlni to the OoJtf9 notwitha<4ndlng
!.";' M»T6. '-' j/'m/ &">-.

Tooth Brushes, 
Head do 
House do. 
Clothe* do. 
White Wa»f, do 
Painter's do 
HorW do 
Shoe do 
Kurniture do 
Ladien Tortoiie
Shell Coiab*, 

Pocket do 
Fine Teeth do 
Fi«h tiooks and
Line*!. 

Henry'* Calcined

of

FOR SALE,
A NtfJP.O WOMAN, who is well 

acquainted with houte work of everv 
description, and her two Children; one 
Girl, of about It yo«r» of age. and a 
the other a Boy about IB mouth* old   
Thc»o Negroes) will be told tor life to 
«ny purchaser who will not carr) them 
out of the  Late. They are not offer 
ed for tule lor any fault committed by 
them A credit of 13 month* will 1*3 
jjiven on the purchasers giving boii'l 
with good oecority, conditioned lor the 
payment of the purchase jpncy. In 
quire of the Printer.

June 3. _______

300 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, living 

on South River, in Anne Aruiuisl coun 
ty, Maryland, on Tuesday night the 
llh insL three young Negro Mao;

MOSES,
Alias Moses Johnton, aged about 30 
year*, about 6 feet. 8 or 9\nchea high, 
very black and well set, rolnd Ac plea 
sant couoteuance when spoken to. no 
particular marks recollected; hiscloth 
ing when he eloped, was a round drab 
coloured overjacket. trowsers of mixed 
bi-own cloth, *hirt of common omaburg, 
and felt hat

not be exceeded; and her exterior 
pearance is extrjM&ely beautiful.^

She will lea4M|||(on every 
&. Thursday, arwTcfock in the morn 
ing call at Annapoli» to land and re 
ceive pansengerB and proceed to Bal 
timore In the evening of the same days 
where she. will arrive at A o'clock Re 
+*^ing. the will leave Baltimore, every 
Wednesday & Saturday, at the tame 
hour in the morning call at Annapolis 
t» land and receive paoeiiger* und 
proceed td Caston in the evening »f 
the ssine dsyt. where 4be will arrive 
at the like hour.

Paittenger* are rc»p»cti\illy invited 
to uvnil thcmselvr* of^this agreeable 
ronvctance; and they are assured that 
every care and attention shall O4exert 
ed to give them »a,U&fftctton.

June 17. If »

Nik' Person* wishing to take U<<rsea 
aod Carriage* on botm, are requ-'»ted 
to have them tent to'tne boat aii hour 
previous to her sailing.

Of all colour*   Also 
dreo't Shoe* saitsAle for. 

some
ttjn,•* •

Mail Stage -leaves Crawford's 
Tavern in Georgetown, enrly every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, for 
Anntpoha. and on its ret>irn route 
leave* Williajrmon't Tavern in Anna 
polit, early every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. pas*ing through Queen 
Anne and Marlbro' in its route, offer 
ing a convenient and speedy convey 
ance to traveller* going either to Bal 
timore or the Eattern Shore, asfrell as 
to tho*e going from 
to the City ot WashingtoB.

At a Meeting
Of the Orphan* Court for Anne A run- 

del County, on the Mb day of JlUte 
1819, were present,

The Wor.l.ipful 
Jan>«« Miu-kubm, 

  .'.' liora k> Ridoiit, and
Lewis Neth, jun Esquires.

The court order and direct that no 
t ice bo KWW) ' u l ' ie Maryland Gazette 
nnd Political InleJIi^enoor, once in 
«a£b weak for Hie spuce of six tucoet 
itive weeks, before the 4th day ol Sep 
tember next, notifyng the l<"g»l repre- 
 entative* of Alexaod?r Munroe, to 
appear on or before thR day to receive 
their proportion of th« per»onaf eitste 
ot Tlioinas. C-\ilahan, late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased, they may 
otherwiie by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the taid estate.

Uy order.
John Gait 

Reg. Will* A 
JunS )0.

She likewise keeps 
Ladies Plain BoW

Those ditpoud to 
m»y rely upoa -everr 
paid them, and all favour* 
received.

Annapolis. June 24

Farmers Bnok of M«

thec
Farmer* Bank of Maryli 
a tupplement thereto »_  . 
Branch : hereof At Frederick t 
tice i* hereby given to tiiei _ . 
on the Western 8hore, thttu< 
will be held at the Banking 
the city of Annapolis ootbst 
day in August next, betwtnt 
of 10 o'clock, AM and3«.' 
for the purpose of chooiing 
mongtt the stockholden, til 
tors for the BankaiAontp 
director* for the Brueh 1 
derick town 

By order, 
JONA. 

June 24   llu

The Editors of lb» M»rjh 
publican, AnnapolU, and 
zelte and American, nit\iport,f 
(jutmted to publish lb*t*»»«,l 
week for four weekt. i

Aanc-Aroad*l County, Ui
JVcreby certify, th»t 

ell of iBJdeounty. brougbt ' 
as a tint*. p>e*p*ituig P» 
sure*. abrWhtbay-MAHE.»l> 
ye»r* old, Odrteen h«nd« »mi 
high, a Jarcevajr on her I 
a anip on Uie iVse, her I'iod fttjl 
and several saddle *pot» 
near thn %vither«,^:4ndnl satkl 
buttock with the lelUr R. p)<*.| 
canter*. Given unfltr 
one of the Justices of 
for said ooujity. this 
1819. TliOS.Ff

The ewner of said Ma 
ed to oome, prove property,] 
C&, and lake her

VACHEL 8EW|

BOSTON,

Window Glass 
all sizes, Jtc.

While Lead, Oil, Spirits 
of Tkrjtetiline, Whit 
ing, Yellow Ochrt and 
Paints, of all kinds.

Stationaiy,

PRINTING
Qf retry </**on><w«, neatly, taettvttd h. 4ttH»'^-

ig Paper of «>11 kinds, 
CJuilla, WnfeM, Sealing Wax, 
Blank Hook«, Ink Powder, 
t Hlnte Pencils, &c.

Cl&H«ical and School Bookaj 
the WOft approved kJtjdaT

Book Binding

Very nearljfef the same deseriplion of 
Mooe*,(ageaaht)ut 20 years.) «xeept})is 
complejion, which is rather of a yel 
low cust. ha* a nark on the If ft side of 
hit mouth, or rather on the cheek, 
which it about one inch long, and rais 
ed the thickness of a large knitting- 
needle; thu mark canno' Tail of neing 
perceived if examined, by which Ihvy 
cannot be mistuk«n   Ms cloth** it i* 
deemed unnecessary to describe, M be 
ha* 'no doubt, changed them.

DICK BOSTON,
Aged about IH yean, brother to Davy, 
hutter altuidei, aud of a dark complex 
ion, apprea«hLpg lo black; it about i 
teot B inches high, has a fine *et of 
teeth, thlok HDS, aa'd rattier a nurly 
couhtenaQce; hit clothing coioitting of 
ihprt bide ribat arid pantaloon*, otpa 
burg shirt, and a wool hat. Kach of 
them were in poi*e«sion of a pair of 
strong shoe* well nailed.

L will give' for tluo tpprehention of 
(ha above described negroes, ifseeured 
in anTg*.ol ii» tUe nUte of Maryland *o 
thatlcet tlveoi again, l&Q dollars, or 
60 dollar* for eiuier of them, and if

CAUTION.
s

I forwarnSk^oersons from employ 
ing or dealing M^jmy negroeain any 
manner, a* .1 am deTKfliiiied to enforce 
the law witho

March 2flj

Land for Sale.

Maryland,
County, set

I hereby certify, that on ( 
day of May. 181»,C61. H*orj 
of said county, brought 
an estray, tre^pntting on h'n " 
a bright bay MARE, about 111 
high, six years old, bob l*H,  *! 
hind feet white, Avith a very 
and no perceivable brand. 6 
der ray hand* and seal theoavai 
above written.

RD. W. WB
The owner of the above Mt*| 

sired to prov*> property, 
and lake ber away '

sell the land whereou I live.
Ion Herring Bey,-in Anne A-rj

unty, about 20 miles frcjn the

Execuiejlrin all iV«
(r

•oane-

fc \

i
tituat 
rundel
city of ^Dpapolis, said about 60 wile* 
from Ualfcfliort); Ik contain t between 
nine hundreVand one' thootond aem, 
is consldered\y judge* to b« inferior* 
to no kind in tm county for the cultivi 
tioii of tobae^oVnd is acted upon by 
plaiaier and cap«\e of great improve 
ment by clover, a Vent proportion of 
the Una IstovereaWth wood timber, &. 
may be ewekly carriooSto market, hav 
ing the advantage of nVe landing ptac 
y*. b«lng bounded by tltV water. Per 
pool inclined to purohnseNu is presum 
ed, will view the pr«uiUes,^oich they 
are invited to do. The teripi will beII i

of the state, aud icpured 'n nocommodating un p«ym»Bt VI part of
any g*ot so that I get them ngain, I' the purolmte money in honlX For
wiUgt*« 300 dollar*, and in proportion term* apply to Nicholas Brewer; w,he

"- i. au,U)ori»ed tnooptraet for " i;l
jr , ^* 4y>^vM *"« T> m\r>

(pTiMther of them
;, ; .:  SOLQMON• «.«

[M«*r Mount

Paving Bricks.J
The

desirous of prtwyring tro, 
bricks, on the em^Aeet terox 
dispoied, by leaviii 
him. nnd the nujoab»r < 
supplied.

For Sale aithw
jt On Proujlssory,! 

%ill» o? eHohange *g«>?»fi:

a.«ump.it 
Debt on Bon 
Common Bwifcrt' ''



ttertDV 
eln

w^a.i

»«ll<t«t) -A:

hud pcca»lony the 
»omc (t&e» 

 >y, NY. whki 
'"l-rfc, t your., 

1 with a (1

boaata'iher
well inf..) i 
not al(v-  
Who h:;
l»» nc.-

' tftt/tfi-ftf

o«n, Jno. Bu
ita1, J

o  »!<! rwwgnitian
in inlurrnalhjn and

 pie of this gtnl

:NEY,Clk.

recognised ln».
;;r name Green'

7 n^me, at
Mio<» man.

miy concern.
li»viog produced 
» V(C6-Con»ul of: 
fpr tb» itate of 
' "BaUlmor*. I 

»« nich, and 
and enjoy 

4nd privil*g*j, 
mnola bf the 

.in tho UnUed

JobnMn, R- Johoion. John til-
oha.Tho 

Muba Lround. Nic

no. ^8 U^a.
.ratiCying,
'> of ioformition » 
between the hand! 
'' "ow biro ':

,. 
llyply theflaif/.cn"'

k, Jun, 
. partial

m- 
 »>4 be;

 . ., 'da>» 
ry ro»»dt :
I'd uy o>y".0x1^,4: 'i^the capi^l,' 
where geniut »nd^Icgance »lwayt

,»»,jrojur.
--,-r,BKT.W..-...oenp* ~»»»«^ ' " 
ua*ifuT?vWhy'«ir; 
tee a ^rcat dea 
the thopj have tome Iciturc 
promenade and learn Frjtjich, 1 get 
a stnall ««Ury t)« tt$«t^pjJLts {, 
pick up a forluo;

of. atr*w, it hear
and Rome) narrate „,

!l]«Wwif
in her
Ureo by her *ii
th«

i i o, « ̂ ry la t 
Mahtnd, R»«l

ot«./olra Norri»,
Owing., Ed*a. Pribte, Ch« 

rt. Anno fl Pluo»o»«r, 
d«r, J

oUrt anm 
«l p flncmdo*.

  Bi&ith, Ja»,J.~. Smith. Jacob 
r 2, Georg« O SUve&a, Itaac 

Philllp Soowd«t, Harriet 
». Straaghn. WwdjS. Stewr' 

ai, St*w»rt. *>'»» Tjrdhig.. 
T. T«ttpl« i Joo»X 
allace, Mr. Walsh

Hi* fathe|\old Oiiv.«r Gree^woood, 
la. ad h'y««t,, Rtajftit«I.f»rme.t i^\'O.

\Vhit*.

n F. 
Wo». R. 

Henrjr
Wood*.

ndet Counigf Orphaitt court.
June 8, 1819. 

On\spl!oa.tK>D 'by petition of Frmo 
admini»tr*tor of John 

of A A GMQJLT, 4e 
theas

ttt U«(ed
i ft/jjefw 
Sfofr» f/iff

H. 'AJlen, B«v«fl 
i Cook, Letter CUrk, Robt Car 

, Win Dkl«>, John M DfcU, Rubt 
Oripkee, «4pt H«ftly

HughMeCapdy. Wm U.

I, Tho4, NorriM, Henry Or He*le, 
D. Pbefpt». Ataf.

F ?wUr,- Jo»>n U Smifh 5, 
»8*aljr, Philip Voorb«e«, Jama*' '

I S^MM ttiiptJoti* AJ«mi: 
I Covihjrton *, Wm. H Col- 

Henry S. Dlckenson, J%mca M. 
i Bichd.' U. Green, tfcurid 
J, John H. Hafobleton Z. 

Ion**?., SaJul.'C Jooen, ftidh, 
..Win.' McLttighlin, Jdnoh N 

, Wm Pienotu Ckorge tf. Scott.

I eeiuaa^jJVIW^ ai^a be published 
k fortbe iptc* of aix 
, In the Maryland G*- 

Ufc»\ Ihtetliwncer.^ 
ijrxi if, fffjf. W 
A. A. Goc^ty.

hereby given
That thetubeAtowof Anno, Arond*! 

county, hath olnln«d from the or ,'  
phkn» eourt e-f A«nW-Artin4et coonty^ 
la Marjland, lett*r*pf adnjinittrfttion 
ad the fwrxiBal etWte of John ' J* 
eob late of A. A. <V«ity, de«Ma»d 
All ptrfona havlpg oifBM ag%iDat U»e 
aaid deeeaaed, are h*abv, wa^HM to 
exhibit the a»me wttlJ^o vM»n«r» 
thereof, to th«iun»oriber.1Lit or before 
th« tit AaV of October nV)* they biav 
oth*ejii»t-tty la* be ekfiloowfroan all

of the t'aid eatato. OBeti under
id thb 8th day of

•.ii.HmirocJe, ~Wi*r.

hia hwlJJO 4» tubttan- 
lial but oU
with ..a. white, paUdfe4w:o
flower garden in th» r«ar-r-a.n old;
oik, with ita thick foliage and cum-

Jbroua br^nchet» c»itt a venerable
th»de over-bi,i peaceful' ma'oaion-r-
the interior it furnithed neatly and
with aome atotkeornameBt thcpar-
loor )t cor»r«d W.it|> .4.carpet idgc«
nioiiirjr made and if «r« by the wjfe
and diught«ra, a Jxiok <i« with 'at
choice collection, a jpinet and'*
few picture^ of- gre« men ^ tcr-ip-
tyre adbjextt, .constituting kit tb|t
wai for exhibition ocfor.uae. When!
I waa tome ye»r« yoongw I waa' in
t^e habit of taking my goo andpay-

I iof a vj»it u>,old Greenwood tot >
few 4ajr». Many a h«arty treat hav0
1 uken in hia hotpitxble mantJoo. 

l» aon to ba cat 
and «rib himself 

iitftipoti v 
dragging pit a life of t olfbleat plea- 
tore witbob( hope- of profit oif 'ad« 
vanc«m*nt.* M«W! of 'oSlr a 
tail noret ir» filtea /hua With: the ; 
 ijnt ot f«riMr»f -whoWitcr (a et> 
cape aalutaty UboHr, -and parttke ot 
the d«)>i«"i»e ^l«aibr<* of t city* xre 
erowdod t« New Yprk» abandoning 
a ture row to char»eter awl iode- 
pendence, and giving ua a portion 
of population, which it rwitlier ut«- 
ful

m,
tonie of them 
the
ontbobed, aVc. 
and wretched 
;edtoarpn*e
iaier relief, but in a ihorttiaM 
child eapirtd in hit jfrmg; 

Vifter; hia wife, died; and in a lltt)e>v 
while atipthcr child braat^d itala«r;x

L. Tlto4au. Joabaa. T. Towoloy, 
Thamaa^iWtti Turn«r, Wmit '

'^:ur

«AI, OS J

>'ob)*e«.oflhe'bm--M«d fa 
U to obiah -»n ordei" from

> rul
tan] cdant 

lira of Wi[lUjn 
y, «Jio 4«ce« 

o»of tbe-deftitdACjla, beira
Brook tloekoe*/ Th« bill 
the »aid Willmrt BowJa In 

ainj p»ld for!

!'<••

iiiknt, and awifl ulling teh^tfeer.'' Ed 
jcord Lloyd, hu coturae-neod running 
her »§ « regnlar   packet fro«r> We4t 
River to B*ltlmor«. Sbe will IMT« 
Weal ttit^r every Wednetd*y morn- 
ing at 0 o'clock fyr lUUimor« return 
iog, Ui«« BftUin6or*-*v«ry Saturday 
warning at 9 Voloclc. H« h«« en 
a akilfal and toJuitrioat p*n to

of h«t. JPMMO§*r> may b« 
that thwlvwfll .«*<4 with' tb« '

comfort in oar tplcndjd 
rootot and crowded partiea; 

t*oot known.- After*njori>ing'» 
ramble o^er tile well cpliivated 
field», end bwKlo£ off> tho tpaagled 
dew Irom th« rich and perfa/nc,d,clo- 
fwf!* e te»urae,0 to tbe bojuac, *r*rn- 
d by the «ti|I «cho of tbc bxeakfatt 

horn; our aioewt .braced witjj euer- 
ri«« ano our jp{>c^le* render<:dkeeii 
by the»wellingbr«e.r.e. Noanipe,a«i;

. (Maine.) Jane S. 
'L»tr wceV a bait from Cipt Eli- 

*ab«ih retarded "with a fair of fith 
Ifomthegrdufld adjacent to chit port, 
and brr opening a ItWe Cod, found in. 
hitjnaw a Saajie of a »ery aitigialar 
'' peciea, five and a half feel i li length, 
with-acalet, covering hit b«dy, onai 
of which we h««e teen, of a terni 
circular form/OKjaturingooeinclfind, 
three <^uarur« in length and'htif ait 
inch in breadth, and of » ColouVa'i-

will recovtr. Th> cjdcat 
died, waa abouit J Veai!*1 of 
iboae jrh

the huAgry
neat *Qd«hMrfpl| thegir)* 

plainly dotted, wi^b rpay >'A«f ta tt 
aparkting »yc.t  they hadnop»pctt 
m their .rich brown hair, Vuh pint 
croatcd in curlt^   no languid .drawl 
of vacant -atarc or flip abod *bo«a 
or fc*reaay jpor«lpgg<»wn-T»the.y -.weje' 
>rv{k **'JJ«<P, lively, aa ^Hphtpayn^ 
i nd)tatrio,tvi .,a» liucr. etiiT^'n^ the* r 
moaning dr«atea nvghijyie w^tb 
mountain tnotf for wMun'tM. And 
then the breakfjjU «o y»pid tea ;«*' 
,QolJ to»§t .and ftfej^y ,bmttr. . «ndt 
chipped ra«mr-» c|e»jr cup-o^iflie-^ 
crejjji gutter, fre.ah, ^d ,h»f4ifr«(n 
.the dairy . smoked ^adt boiled. eggs 
«n4».«!Mt.b(»w^.b.CMd. TWt wat 
nearly all the produce of ih«/«rin{ 
conieqyontlf cfttnfort, wa^. orbited 

..with.ocono.fny/ Iciw^i'tiJ.rtU pe-

the commoo 6th tcale.' 
lt.i» wj(h rrjret we a^e hot ena 

bled to give a panicular d«tcriptto|ii 
but we ondentand the whole It in » 
atate of prcCery^tloo fojr future in-; 
•pociion. •- • t

Dr.
Jo 'a Tate coromunicatioa, 
'the f^llowijigturiout and \tnporta 
infofmiiion, frop> which it F<V 
teem that the Small Pox ma,y b« av«-. 
cbarRc^of^a g|\a.t*r ponton ,o( i)t\ 
roaligojiy by. aeaao»ably ii^OjCulaanjj. 
the pat'ienc io vajiopA^atH of the, 
bodvft. '/' u . '. . ' .*.'. . 4'. . .' 
'  "If a ipvrton . «Ko/))d be infected
^•1 \ W ' II «*•-_'• .1-' ._ *L^< -

ifbo. ha* betn for 
three ye*r»byiuipa a litUe deranged, 
gathered cfcuu, or, u tome call k, 
.woodthuck root,  teepc4 U in wan*. 
water, and fed for children* aitd' 
iira&k plentifully qf .iffaveUi wifli' 
a viaw.o'f aaving then* and b«ra«tf, 
IB the elace* «f d«athj froria pena>

J.'4

i  «

:»
X*m

'n\ ^
•>
   "s

alihoogb'it itgndtrttood Mr. 
ry ia in ' J ' ' ' " '

witinW SoxaH Pox tn vhft eawal, or,,, 
;,M 'ft it coifed «lnal»na]' w"ayx" ^rjd; 
Lh*ve (Ji«,eruj)tiont, if within an t^our 
'or two,or «ve,a \o)\t boura after, av^dl

. . • ^'' J T—»/ .T-l, -^1

AV« the fiubrcrifcn.do heraby I 
f«, tpa* me huvu tht« day r»amiD« :  "  - of the- "' -

find them1' i 
We

.
nod that I rtmonbf red «*«tftg- the 
yduhg mart fr^oi wHpn» I h*q! ju»e 
parted in Broadway. He Wat then 
dre«»«J aa?t plain *nd   wipe c table 
farwelr, and W iiioccypl^d in virlc_ua 
du(i«'a about the p>enaj>»u. rfnd bid-. 

^di.rtg fair, to become a uapfa' ciMatn^ 
the folly ,and mAuJgenoe of the fa- 
th<r yielded td.hu capricQa, -and hex 
.a«ot him tatUw York to t»y hi»j 

, like Yorkvhir* boobi»» who.

lega, thigh*, and on hla.b'pdy, you 
will, in a great mcainre, &up,cr^pde 
the Smalt P<uf««o o.to render it io

i0\td^r than t
would b< 'withoqt fchia inocpjitron: 
by , n^Qmc'rOtUa puncturea, which »p-! 
f>eif» to'e'npediir .the t<>«r«e of th*; 
.diaofdfl1 . i'Uia u certainly i.^re^ 
point gained,' a>»4 may, if practiked, 
 aye m»"> (row^cep diaireaV and ar- 
reat the p.rogr,t»a of a

NeW- 
 Kttriict'aj1

ge*tlen)»o, from
da ltdi April -arj, 

' The^r'igjite 
V jparatap on the 
anoVon the l*ih 
qaimbo. She
for Lima till" more of1 _.,_ 
Ttne'a ^xrapont ̂ {{ht bo kkojirh. 
'I^ord Cockrane> by tho Itpt fjJviCM, 
wit be for r Cillao, and it It tuppoVed 
that he wilt attack, and lucceed'm 
dettr<>yin^ that par 
tiona; and t«if the royal fleet.

fought it 
Ljftdoji and.Jilr. Abercrolublt,of 
New-York, midthiprocn of the Ma 
cedonian, in which the latter .W(»a

*!;••* 
jfc#.̂

 hot dead, having ree«iv«d (he ball^W;-. i~T 
of hia anttgonitt in the luogt. ' "-. \f •*'"''-

Vn thit ejty were thoi abtt'at«ci *,.,' 
we«l!t ago, Chtvilier s RoWrt 
Mont. 'Ligrauiie, two Prencl 
convicted of a ,conlpirac^,iijj

Vyaa>«*nd a'h»jn>b«rof the nv 
1 ptpititlon Were 'called upon, , ,

fetth, in*1* <w aUetoeUh* cperatl-; predated th« aum of p^ti«i 
- '-     ^he.Peixntylvtnia »0»^it»T»; 

the Utt ycatTr-niaJiu|( tbo
»^»

x»B,of » paractntttia of the 
'ftrformed by

doctor f, White,
.on.

ordered, ( 
copy tvf tl»U v rd«r to

man A thi» 
rit* h<;-<Jr«w,fr«m

rib*, nine and't{ 
of poruletit nutteV. 

of th« '  weakajtitW «be 
it w«a

tt>e' who

«K« a n-eelt' WlR* «
-thoa banUKing hit 

t«4»pend«uc«. induatry
,ir**tt*btioo. in 0'

cupVion'.'
" more 

than th»c 
cb for* nX,: 

out
Vuh brl 

'

hotnT and a.fter 
retbrped with an £n- 

tow, In a ainViog co«. 
ht

in the VI 
pounda atxt twp o«incel|5: ' ' — '
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POET'S C0ILYEU, Shaw I

  The following beautiful linei are 
from the 30th numbrr of a writer 
in the New YorV Commercial Ad 
Vertiter, under the signature of Th<; 
Arnpliilogist: thus they are inffo- 
duccd:

"I am writing now in the Hill &t 
beauufui repose 'if a »umtnrr*» night. 
The moon it riding in tad and »o- 
lemn irujctty upon her uiulistumed 
course; cjlm, pate, and saintlike,she 
moves upon the dark blue sky; like 
the Christian, mourn ul with the 
 cmbljncc of mortality, but dirt-cl 
ing to a better wofld his fleeting 
fonttie.pt. If afi-w wild note* of J 
long neglected lyre may harmon'Z- 
with the tranquil and too thin gsctnc, 
1 inicrt them for your amuicmeiu.

THKSUMMKK MIDNIGHT. 
The breeze ^»f night hud sunk to rest, 
Upon the river'i tranquil breast, 
And every bird ha* sought her nest,

Where silent it hrr minstrelsy. 
The queen of heaven in snilm^high. 
A pale l>ark on tlio azure sky, 
\Vnere noi a breath is heard to sigh 

80 deep the soft tranquilly.

Forrotten now the heal of day 
That <>n llio burning w-n.ers lay, 
Th*" noun of night her mantle grny

\Sproids, from Ihe tun's high blazon 
ry.

But ^'itu-ring in that gentle night 
There gleam* a, line of silvery light, 
An tremulous on the short?* ot" while

It hover* tweet and playfully. '

At peace the distant shallop ridr« ; 
Not UK when dashing o'er her sides 
The roaring biy's unruly tide*

Were hritting round her gloriously. 
But ev»ry »ail i« furl'd an:l still. 
Silent the se-imiui 's whistle shrill, 
\NMnle droamv slumber* -rein to thrill

With parted hours of cxtacy.

St"ir» of the many spancled heaven' 
Family this night your beams arr giv 

en,
Tho' prMidlv where your h i-'.s arc 

driven
YP rear your dazzling galaxy; 

Since fur and wide n *ollT I.on 
It spread irroi.1 Die plain of h'ue, 
Where in bright chorus ever true

For ever swells your harmony.

O' for nome sadly dying noto 
Upon this silent ho<ir to float. 
"Where from the bustly world remote,

The Ivre might wikc lU melody, 
One fcehlc stiuin is all can swell 
From n ine almost deserted shell, 
ID mounitul accent" yet to tell

That slumbers not us miuitrtlsy.

There is an hour of deep repose 
That yet upon my heart shall close, 
\Vhrn all that nature dreadi \. know*

Simll burst upon me wond'roush, 
0 m iy I turn aw«ke for ever 
il v hirptii rap'tire's high endeavour, 
And i" Iroin earth's vain scene 1 utMer,

lie lost m Immortality 1

PAS FORSALB.
*

Al his Store in Church-slrtct 
Dry Goods. Groceries, Ironmon 

gery, Cutlery, Books, Stati 

onary, &c.

Dry Goods,
Clot ho and Ca«M-

meres. 
Fashionnble Vest
Patterns 

Irinli Lineni. 
Muslins, 
Calicoes, 
Gingham*. 
Dnniinnnn, Madras.
Cai'ibric 4c Cotton

Worsted Hosery,

iTussia Sheeting, 
Coarse Linens, 
Diapers, 
Heaver. Kidic Silk
Gloves,

Ribbons assorted, 
Umbrellas, 
Spoiled CravaU,

Po.-kel Ilandker- Bed Ti.-kings, 
chiefs. Sail Duck, " 

Silk, Cotton tnd

And many other nrticlos in the 
Dry Good line not enumerat 
ed.

Groceries,

By virtue of   &e«4 of trust from Ri 
chard H. Hat-wood, Esq.. of Uw city of 
Annapolin, the tubscribert offiBr for gale 
the following landu, to wilt A plant* 
tion on Elk Kidge, in Anne Arundtl 
county, on which the s*id Ilichard H 
Harwood resided, about three mil**  - 
hove M'Co.y'8 Tavern, containing about 
412 I 2 acres. The roads from M 'Coy's 
up the country, and from Owens'* mill* 
to Baltimore, pass through thi* land. 
The bent judges arc of opinion that it 
is capable of being made equal to any 
ot' the Klk Ridge lands There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out houses a garden, a spring of 
moHl excellent water very near the 
house, and an ice house. They will al 
so sell parU of several tracts of land, 
lht! whole being in one body, and con 
taining about 41614 acres, bcip^ in 
Charles count v. adjoining H»iui Town. 
For terms appl\ to the subscriber*,

HENRY H "HARWOOD.
KICH.XRD II AH WOOD, of Thos.
Annapolis, Sept. 3.
The Kditors of the Federal Gazette 

ami American oLUnlj^noro, arc re 
quested to iri!-erfl)ove twice

Best French Bian.
dy.

Best Holland Gin. 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old Whiskey, 
Oommon do. 
N. I". Hum, 
Port Wine. 
Sii-ily Madeira

Wi'ne.
Slierrv \VinP, 
Hrown, I/oifand 
I.umj> Sii/.vrfc, 
Old Hyson l"ea, 
Voting Hv»on. do 
Sourhnnp do 
Mold and Dipped
C'.irnllri, 

Swerl O,l.

Vinnpar, 
Chocolate,
IllCP..

IJarley, 
Mustard, 
Mace. 
(Move*, 
Allspice, 
Nutmeg', 
Ground and Rice 

f imee.r, 
Uesl Chewing To-
hl.'CO.

S.-girs,
AlhlMl.

Copperas, 
->alt ['el re.

 wtek for three 
their accounts

an d forward

FOR SALE,
The Houses, now occupied by Mrs 

Robinson as a Hoarding IIOIIHC, nvur 
the F'aruiem Bank They will bo ""Id 
together, or separate, to sui'. purchas 

to
WILLIAM UKKWF.R.
«. Frh I I.

y M'liENUY'8

KLl'URi h

itsskc 1 S.It, &.e.

Puicdcr, Shot Sf Minis

Ironmongery 
Cutlery,

AUniOKlTY.

VOLUME,

J'm- Snle at

Annapolis, Doc 10.

Just Published

tf.

THK I.A\\SO

!'ass;il lice.
I'm c

LVWOF MARYLAND.
/^n a< ' lo otUhluli a r.ew hleclia 

District in Billimore .-oiniiy.
Passed Feb b. IfllO. 

Bee. I. Ho it enacted, by the Centra) 
Assembly of Maryland. That s new 
election district, to be called The 
Kighth District, shall be established in 
Unltimore county, which district shall 
be bounded »« follow,; beginning at the 
head of lide water, al th" ir.outh of Ihe 
Li'Ue F.ills of Gunpowder und running 
up the hJid fulls lo the old Harlord 
road near A moss's mi 11, nnd from thence 
down the said road, pasting C.ioi:iwell'n 
bridge., l» I'liomu* Mi'.l-'s d««lii»g 
house on said road; an I nom '.he.ice lo 
tlie head of ihe Wh.lc M:>r»h Hun, und 
down Ihe said run lo tide water mi 
Uird°« river, und ll.p.'.-c round with 
t!ic shore of siid river nnd (<ui>pow 
dcr Iliver lo the pUc«' ui beginning.

2 And be it cnac'.ed. Tl.at nil elec- 
tiiitii for said diolrict shull be holdenut 
t!>e public house therein noiv kepi by 
A!>r.iham King, un«r thu lu:c auliio. 
rity and regulations u\e|cclioni nrc or 
iniy he Sudden in --thef districts of ihe 
county, and nil voters residing within 
the Ici.ils of suid district, und nuiu- o 
ther, f'nll vole, at the ejections lo be 
therein holi'cu. : nd not eUe«» here, un 
dor the like pi ivile^ea and dul ie» ol v o 
ter» in their other districts respective-*y-

3 And be it enacted. Thul il this 
ncl shall be confining by lh'> general 

after Ihe next eUclijn ol de- 
as llie conslilulion and lorm of 

rovcrnmiMit directs, thai in such case 
thin net, nnd lh« alterations and u'liend 
tiienls of Ihe ivinbtitulion uud orm of 
go»friiinenl iheitin contained, from 
and .iftertln- tiisl M.mduy in October 
e:,»»ite>en hundredund Iw.-nly one. nluill 
b" taken and cont>idere,d, nnd sl.itllcon 
8'i'ule mid be valid, ui u purl of Ihr 
tiiiM c.onsli'ulion mid form of govern 
tnenl, to nil iol*B<«yuid purposi-s, any 
thing 'o the con^'JT'W iiotwilh§iin 

May 6.

Door Locks, 
Slock do. 
Closet do. 
Cupboard do. 
t'hrst do. 
Pad do 
Drawer do. 
Trun'x do. 
Hull Hinges,

HI. Hinges,
i and Eye
grs.
 Srrew».

Lutclirs, 
HandX&aw Files, 
Whip^uw d». 
Cross Cut do 
Hand Haws, 
Panne I do. 
Drawing Knivea, 
Augers, 
Socket and Firmer
ClnzeU. 

Carpenters Com-
p.;«s(»V

Two Feet Rules, 
Iror Squares,

Iron I'lough Trac

Scyth 
Hcnp

es,
1 Iuo',,1,

Hoe*. 
lUkes,
Ditching ShovcU,
Sheep Shears,
Dutch Ovens,
Spiders.
Ir>.n Pols,
P. tent CotTre Mills
Pepper Mills,
Frying Puns,
Hance Piin.s,
(/rid Irons, 

I Ten Ko!tlci>, 
.Nails of var.ous 
1 kinds,
Hrads, 
l»rk.,

Knive« it Forks.
Fine and common 

1 PenUnivn.
Do \. dn KnzorB,

I Do \. d

s & Proceedings 
'tf hi at .S'lf.s.'oH. 

rir-r  Si 50.

FOR SALE..
A NKM'.O WOMAN, who is well 

ac(|uain'ecl wi>li houiir woik of evert 
ile»crip'ioii, and her two Children; one 
diri, ol uho-it llv(»ni of age, and a 
tie other a Hoy uhuiit 18 months old   
The*3 Nrgri>es will be sold :or life to 
niiv purchaser who will not carr) thnn 
mil of the >'.ate. They are not otTVr 
cd for »jle luranv fault committed !>y 
them A credit of 12 months will lio 
_-iven on the purchkirrt giving l.on ! 
wiih good -ecuriiy, conditioned lor ti 
pavment of ihe purchase 
(jinrp of the Printer.

June 3.

THE STEAM

Maryland, *
CAPTAIN VIC K A US.

Thlr^uperior Vessel is now prepar 
ed, and bus comrnciiced^ho tour ol ope 
rations tor .vhich »he has been dcblm; 
ed She ban bef n planned, construct 
ed and equipped, by the ublest Artists; 
and the Materials, Machinoi v, Furni 
ture nnd VVorkmant>liip, are. nil of the 
hot kinds. These have all been pro 
vided and applied under tho constant 
superititendonce of Captain Burbcr i. 
Captain Vickars. in alternate, attend 
ance, afs the skilful AgenU of the Com 
panv; und bold ire very deeply inter 
ested in tlie undertaking Tlie. grcnl- 
csl confidence may therefore be repos 
ed in the soundness of the vessel, and 
tho safety of her machinery Tho ac 
commodations en board, nnd the ar 
rangoment of llie apartment for clo 
g*nce. convenience and security, can 
not be exceeded; and her exterior ap 
pearance i« extremely beautiful

She will IcaVQKJBiUtoii every Monday 
in. Thursday, at B o'clock in the morn 
ing call al Annapol.h lo land and re 
ceive pa»9cngei8 .nd proceed lo Bal 
timorc in the evening oi the same days 
where kin- will arrive at h o'clock lie 
turning, she will leave Baltimore every 
VVednc-diiy ft Saturday »l the 8kme 
ho'T in the morning call at Ann,.polls 
t.. Li.d and receive pat-ei,gern ,md 
proceed to Easlon in the evening of 
tun sumo. dky». where the will arrive 
at the. U.-3 hour.

I'a-senucri are respectfully invited 
to uvuil liicinsel\cs of this agreeable 
I'onvei ance; and they arc assured llmt 
every cjre and attention shall be exert- 
cil in gnc Ibciii salibfuclion.

Jun'e 17. tf
«

NB. Persons wishing to taUe H-irsc.-, 
nnd Carriage* on board, are requ hied 
lo have them tent to the boat an hour 
previous lo her sailing.

J?"A Mail Stage leaves Crawford's 
Tavern in Georgetown, e-irly every 
Monday, Wednesday and t'*ndav. for 
\nnapolu. an<l on its rel'irn route 

leaves tV i'.liam*un's Tavern in Annu 
p.ilis early every Tue-sday, Thursday 
and Salur.lay. passing through Qu.'i'n 
Anne and Marlbro' in Us roule. olTer- 
mg a com ciiient and speedy convev- 
ince to tr.iVi-Up'-s ^oing «'il !irr ^ Hal 
timore or Ihe Lnstern Siiore, nam-ll ai 
to thoie going from tlic Kaitcjrh^huie 
lo the City ol Washington.

Bhn.uvallg himself of   
Of ibforming his frieuda» 
Hi;, that he IUH remoted ff 
mer «tand,-io the House l 
repair, and nearly opposi
Rid^ely. Sl 
rying on tho

Shoe
ne»t

In all its branches, 
who may be disposed to 
may nwt auared «v«ry 
be made to <Jo theitl jug 
now on hand a» good & su

Fine Boott an4
As any to b* met with 
which will be disposed 
dating terms Orders 
try will be thankiully 
promptly attended to.

MRS. PHELPJ,
After returning thanks for| 

received, embriyrei the o 
making known, that she 
and intends keeping, in an 
adjoining the Shop, i 
nienl of

LADIES
Of all colours Also 
dren's Shoes suitable for 
 among them some 
nelloi.

Shr likewise keeps aSnpsji

Ladies Plain 
Those deposed to en

may rely upon every atttntiot*!
paid tLem, and all favours
received.

Annapolis. June 24

FuruuTs Bauk of Marjb

Miscellaneous,
Single ind Doub'.e,T 
Iron Jack Plane*.

Do and do Fore 
I'lancs,

Do vV. d.. Snioolhin,: 
I'lnupi,

(iro..\ i ng Pl.t ncs,

I'.ead do. 
i :ih!c do 
1 oulh do 
(i'lirk 0(i do 
Quirk Oval do 
A fclr*'gi» I do 
('..t kV. 1 i.i lul do 
Plough do. 
Cove o* litad da 
Kahhil do 
Brace i^ Bills,

>oih Bruihco, 
i lend do 
HOUM- do. 
Clotl.es do 
White \Va»t 
P.nnle-'s do 
1 !or".c do 
Shoe do 
Fi.rmturi* d

300

do

Shell C»inb», 
Pocket do 
Fine I'relh do 
FM)I Hooks and
Line*. 

Henry's Calcined

Window 
all sizes,

O f
i<.c.

of
ng,

iul*B'«VUld 
conTy W 

jf \/

Turpentine, M '/til 
Ye/tow Ochre end 

/Jain(s, of all kinds.

Stationary,
Including Prxper of all kinds,

(Quills, VVnlVr>>, Scaling \Vux.
IJhtnk lUioks, Ink I'owdcr,

hlttte FencilH, &c.

Classical anil School Honks off 
llie most approved kiiuU.'

Bool
PRINTING

nrntlij executed'ercnj ilcs'-rii>liun 
at 'MKC.

varc-

tf.

Hollars ll«j\vnnl.
Kanaway from ihe subscriber, living 

on South River, in Anne Arundul coun 
ty, Maryland, on Tuesday night tho 
I'Ji iuit three young Nngro MCIL

MOSES,
Alias Mose,» Johnson, aied about .10 
years, about S feet. 8 or 9\nchcs high, 
very hlncli und well set, ronnd & pica 
sant coiintonance when spoken to. no 
partici||«r murks recollected; his cloth 
ing when be eloped, was a round drab 
coloured overjnckrt, Irowsers of mi.xcd 
\>. own cloth, shirt ofooinuioii omaburg, 
und fell hat

DAVY BOSTON,
Very neurlatpf the »«nif description of 
Mose».(ageTab«ut 20 yeurs.) except his 
compla.xiun, which is rather of a yd 
low ciuit. hak a mark on the left side of 
hi" mouth, or rather on the cheek, 
which ii ubout one inch long, and ruis 
ed the thickness of a large knitting- 
needle; this mark canno1 fail of being 
pc'rcirivrd if examined, by which Duvy 
i unnot be misiuken bin clothes it i* 
deemed unntxTSBiuy to describe, at lie 
has nu doubt changed them.

nn:n BOSTON,
Aged about IH yeurs. brother to Dkvy, 
ruilier nlcndei, uud ol u durk complex- 
inn, upprwuching lo black, ID about 6 
led h inches high, IIMI u line »cl of 
Ircth, thick lips, and rather H surly 
coUMtenunco; his clothing conxibting of 
short bide coal und p:nilkloons, osnu 
burg hhirl, mid a wool hut. Kiich of 
them w«r« in possession of a puir of 
strong »hoen well nailed

I will give lor I ho upprrhriiMon of 
Ihe above described negroes, if secured 
in any gaol in tho i-tulc of Maryland sn 
that I get them again, l.'>0 dollurs, or 
50 dollars for either of ihem, and if 
lakon out of the stale,, and secured in 
any gaol so thut I get them again, 1 
will give 300 dollars, and in proportion 
for either of them

SOLOMON SPAKIIOW. 
Msy 13. /I tf.

At a Meeting
Of the ()i phans Court for Anne Arun- 

Ji-l County, on the iih d.iy of June 
I 8 19, «ci e present,

Thr Worshipful 
J uiics M.ickub,n, 
II i; i 10 Khlunl. nnd 
Lewis Neth, jun Ksijuires.

The court order and direct Ihnl no 
tii-e. be gu'en in llie Muryliind Guze.'-tn 
i nd Polilical Inlclli ,eni or, onco in 
each week for IUe sjurc of nix succcs 
^ive week*, before 11. n 4th dav ol Sep 
tembfr next, notilyng tho legal rcpn 1 
-.entativPs of Alexander Munroe lo 
.ippear on or before lliR duv to receive 
tht-ir proportion ol liie pwr^onul ei>tutc 
ol riiomss C illahau, talc of Antic 
Arundrl county, dcceaMMl, they muv 
iil)i«rwi»e by law be excluded from nil 
bcnclii of the said estate.

l)y order,

Incompliance with thechutnd 
Farmerii Hank of Maryland,) 
a suppU'incnt Ibcrelo 
Brunch hereof at Frederick U>»v| 
lice n hereby given to t! 
on the Western Shore, I 
will be held at the Bankin^l 
the cily of Annapolis onllist 
day in August next, betwcsotUy 
of 10 o'clock. AM and3o'cV 
for the purpose of chooninj 
mongst llie htock!>o!dep>. mte 
tors tor Ihe Dunk al Annspoln.it 
directors for the iiraoch D»tk H| 
dcrick lown 

Bv order,
' .ION A. PINKtt 

June > » llu 

The Kditors of the Mtrvh 
publican. Annapolis, and Fodtnlj 
zelte nnd American, 
(|ue«ted to publish the I 
wccl. for four weeks.

!*•»! VA41I

Nt/(

J
ell of 
a.s a 
suren

lo.

Jo An Gaasaiiuif, 
Reg. Wills A. A. county. 

6w.

erty,]

CAUTION.

ing or dealing 
umnnoi'.as 1 um 
the luw withou

Marc

from employ 
np^roeniu uny 

toen/urce 
hoiiB

SltUII

rundvl 
city ol 
trom

Lund for Sale.
sell tho land whereon I live 
on Herring D.ry. in Anne. A f 
unly, uboul -0 milcb from tho 

polls, and uboul 50 miles 
jioro; it conUins butweun

County, tei
el>y certify, that V»ft«ll 
Jd county, brought b«ign||

trespassing CD K.i 
ab^chl bay MA HE >bc 

yearn old, llm-teen hand' ami u| 
l'i;jh. a largeVar on her forth* 
a snip on 'lie iVse, her l.iml''«'i 
and several caddV spoil, on t/f I 
near I hi
buttock with ihe lelur (I. 
canters. Given unnfcr 
one «,f theJubtices of u 
f»r said county, this 
I.HIO. 'TUGS. 

The P'vner of said .N'. 
ed to come, pmve prop( 
Ca, und take her away.

VACHELSEWJ 
c Black 

Juk

Mnrjland, Priacc-Geo 
County, act

I hereby certify, that o 
duy of May, 1319, Col. Hen'7 *H 
of tiuid county, brought boforl r 
an CHirny.lrcspnshinK on hiscn' 
a bright bay M All li, uboul I* I 
high, six yearb old, bob l»H, 1*1 
hind feel while, with a very i««f 
und no perceivublr brand. Gi'«j 
dcr my hand" uud seal thedsr»««lj 
ubove wrjllcn.

HD. W.WE
'I'he owner of the above! 

nired lo prove pro|>erly, pa 
and lake, her awny

HI'.NRY WARM 
Near Mount

Hal
nine liundreoVuud one thouuand acres, 
is considered Kv judges to bu inferior 
to no Kind in tttc county for the cullivu 
ti.jn of tohucco\nd is acted upon by 
pUislcr and cupa,Ve of great improve 
meiit by clover, u Ju-eul proportion of 
the land is covered wulh wood limber, fc. 
muy be ehsily carriccNo iiiarku', |mv 
nig ih« udvanu^e of nVo liindin 
«», being bounded by 
BOIIS inclined to purchase XI IH prcuuin 
<-d, will view '.he premises,Nvhich they 
.iro invited to do. The tcrflX will bu 
'iccoiiimoduting on payment Vfiiart ol 
the purolmse money in haiia V For 
.criiiH apply to Nicholas Brewer, who 

authorised ' ' .  ..iir.i.-i lor die land.
f> A ii-i-wr^

^ pluc 
water. Per

July 9.

..nir.i.-i 
QliOftCiKHOUAUlH.-

Paving Bricks.
The, hurMO*iher w '" fumlt'1 

ddKirous ufprbvyring th*rn,*i' 
bricks, on the chvupent terrnv 
dinposud by leu 
him, nnd thu number 
supplied. --*> w.

juuoai. Q

BLANKS
For Sale at thin

Hfclarations on Promissory US] 
hill, of exchange "K"'??1 . 
first, kecond..und third Bad"1
assiimpait generally. 

Debt on Bond and Singl* ' 
Common Bonds, 
Appeal do. <



tlidU

POLITICAL

with, the teal of ih« aaid

inimoryrW 
3 iignin*1 
third Koi 
|y. 
i,,gle Bill,

>'»

.11.
B%t-

iiehd. BsJt
f moj 8»nks. . Phillig BenneC 

Cherry. John CammoK Olifer L, 
«U« Walter Clsgetl. Walter Du- 
John Uonisan, RobL Davi.. John '

iMfifc him &« Tioo Consul 
ih Majesty for th« SUM of 

'" at Baltimore. Or

je»l tertri 
heir ntiW 1] 

M*|

w. QT&

. o
L Jna Da 11 ** 'N IT 
 ^'nsnoel DaddiS; Jafni, D»ley, 

OBB. RicM Dockett, Ed D»y. 
i Dodge., Charted kwell fcSon, 

l"ho« Polk*. Win. Frost,. 
piillir. SievensGatnbrlel L*vjo

thaAthto said recognition be 
published fomhe information and go 
veroment of tV» people of this state. 

By ordavY- - .,.' .
"" PINKNEY, Clk. 

"**' %''

JameiMonroe,
Pmidtnt of-the Batted Slate* of jf-

To nil whom
L«wU Brants.

m&y conctrn.
. having produced

L'Bichd. Gray, S*r»h H 
UimsGrambriel. EliM Olenn, A, 
[GntnbrieL Margt Hall, Jowph 
trd Philliii HammondSert 3 R 
 . The* Harris. Wm. Hall. Re 
Hulton. Joseph O. Harrisson. 

itrosD, John Hotton, Thomas 
rrison, lUeh:! H«Uon, Henry Hun- 

Tbos. Joice 2, J«coo J:rr*_Vl 
,i Johnson, R. Johnson. Johnlk.il- 
I John Lynch 3, Thomas H. Lamb 
i Msrtbs Lnoround. Nich. Merry- 

«T G«o.M»rtm, Henry Mathew*, 
SJursur. D.inl Mahand, Kuchiol 

Nurrin, Nancy Oaborn,

to mehiscommiMioi a» Vice Consul of 
for the state of 
t Baltimore, ] 
ita as such, and 

ise and enjoy 
.. and privileges 

a* are allowed to ViceJConsuls of the 
most favoured nalionslin the Unilec

His Danittli 
Maryland, to resid 
do htrehy reeognii 
decjav* him free to 

functions, powe

.
Liel Owing*, Edwd. Prible, Cb«. 

boM. Anno II Plutnmer, B. F. 
«r, Jno Rodgers, Wm. U chard 

jRoberl Ramsay. James Rowlpng, 
|ue) P Snowdon, Thomas SlockeU. 

_ Smith. Jno J Smith. Jacob 
|maktr 2, OeorgeG Staveos, I»»ac 
Ihtns, Phillip Snowdeo. Harriet 

j, Wm. Straughn. Eiwd H. Stew- 
Wm. Slewart. Lewi» Tydii.jji.. 

jliamT Temple Jonathan Wec- 
0 Wallace, Mr. Walsh HichJ B. 

v. Mr. Wyalt.Opha* Ward, 
on Washington. John K. WitUun. 

ixUburv Wecdun. Win. R Wood*. 
\Vhite Henry Woodward, 

i While, Henrietta Young, Wo. 
lutbirt

oiag directed to pcnoiu on 
ord the United Statei Frigate

Kfom the
OMEStit
»d occMiqn. the other day< to

»omc trifie* i 
Uioadway, Wlf. which

in

mo by a clerk, t young 
ably dreiied with » dandy.co'»t »nd 
nertcroth, in the atoal irlaictiloui 
manner,  Looking Jfteadfa«tly «t 
Wm» I' thought I recogniied hi» 
countenance. Iiyour name Green. 
wood? nyt Iwtbit it my name, «t 
yo,ur gervuce, .ta'id .th* y«u»g roan,

In Toetknony whereoll have 
ed these letter* to he m»djp patent, and 
the o«i! "f the United f talcs to be 
hereunto affixed

Given under my hand^a^th* cily o
"ay of

May, A. U. one thousand Vipht hun 
dred »od nineteen, and ofuhe inde 
pandenee of the United SiaWi of A 
merica thf forty third

By th« Preaident, 
~ JOHNQUINCY

Secretary ofl 
1, 1819.

ii
Jjly

. II. Alien, Bev*rly B Brown, 
i Cook, Letter Clark. Robt. C*r 

\. Wm Daley, John M Dale, Robt 
Beoj. Gnmkee. Capt Henly. 

sHstnilton, Peter Jenkins Jamei 
field, Hugh McCurdy. Wm D. 
an, William Neale, RobL New- 
Vhos, Norms, Henry C. Neale, 

e.^Saml B Phelps 4, Ales- 
If F Porter, John H Smith 5. 

iSeaJj, Philip Voorbeei, Jsmei 
ITillton.

ioz to persons on board the 
ritcii fitalt* ship Jn/tn Mami: 
hn R Covington 2, Wm. it Col- 
Hfnrjr S. Ilickemon. J«uics M. 

2 Htchd. K. Green, David 
fljer 7, John N. Httnbleton 2. 

Jon6d2,8aral C Junto, Rich. 
him, Wra. McLaughlin, Hugh N 

|, Wia Pierton. Oeorgts H bcotl. 
. Simmooi Alexander 'riiotn|>«on 

L. Tliotnai. Joihua T. Tovruloy,
 r ThomaaJ>jnio! Turner. Wm
 Id. ^F J. MLNttOE.

late of Maryland, sc.
el Cuuufi/, Orphans court. 
June 8. IHI9.

On^iplication hy petition of Fran 
cU Hsaicock, tdmmittrator of John 
Jacob, V»te of A A County, de 
oeaa*d. rV i« ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditor* to 
exhibit Uiair claims apiinit the caid de 

th« tarn* be published 
once in eacY) week for the upace of >n 
tucceuive «eek«. in the Maryland Ga- 
ictlc and Political Intelligencer

John ri<u.ii<7('(iy, Reg. Wills, 
>r A. A. County.

Noficc i
That the«ub 

county, hath o 
phan» cwirl of 
in Mary land, lette 
on the p*nooi»l 
cob late of A. A. 
All perton* having 
 aid deeeated, aro

, generally prosperoga, _  ,.n- 
h« charac,ter» Which ..oVraCppfliify 

boutii there i» none '«uparj*l t« a 
«1I Informed and sensible

not alooe a practical man; tfbi one
vho ha»r*»d, who 

W* country 'artd A '
ti^ world,

.
 ight is mor'^ gtatitying, ihanT ih*t 
of » youhfe m^n of infDrrnatioind

hereby

lot

given,
r of Anno Artindel 
ined from the or 
Le-Arundcl county, 

admini*tration 
te of John Ja 
inly, deceased 

 gaintt ttir 
henVby warned to

exhibit the same wilh\lie voucher* 
thereof, to the*ub»rriber.\«t or before 
the Ul day of October neiV they may 
otherwise by lai» bo excluroi from nil 

ot the *aid estate Glk«n under 
this Bib day of JurfelaiO. 

nnnrnck. Xjmr.

H. Dotoie, 
li. ttoioie, In Prince-

iJUbcfcfe. . .«"'?'*«"" '  
IOWCM. and */,""'* ?" " 

\M> Aii wife, <f " rt °f 
"tforfcfcw.nli UM*™*- 

n JV. Mockbu.
object of the bill filed in this 
i» to obtain an order fn>m the 
directing John M'Gill, of Prince 
;s's county. Trustee foe the sale 

real astute of Brock Mwlcbee, 
said county, deceased, to credit 
';rs of William Uowie, late of 
nty, alio daecased., with the di 

dsof the defemKnU heir* at law 
> "id Brock Mockhoe. The bill 

[Uli»t the *sid William Bowie in 
'time, pnrchdsed and p*id for 
(his of*ai4 heirs, in and to a tract 

i'o*» of land called irock. Hall,

Baltimore &. VVT e^t River 
Packet.

Th" mbscriher having purchaced of 
the M«««r». Barber* thai large, conve 
nitnt. and twifl aailin^; kchooper, Ed 
ward Unyii, hai commenced running 
her as a regular packet from Weii 
Itlver to Unltimore. She will leave 
We»i River every Wedneiday morn 
ing at 0 o'clock for Hillimore return 
lUfl, leave BnUiinore every Saturday 
uti.rning at ti u'nlock- He hn« engnped 
a tkilful and induiitrioui man to uke 
charge of her. Paiwenneri >n»y be 
u*9urod that they will meet with the 
hot accommodations.

All order* left at hii (tore at Weit 
River, will b/uunt-tuaily attended to. 

Jb ff'itliam Mnnan.
June lOfcF tf.

closing the till with a  fas'ruooabl 
slam, and yawning in a most lan 
guishing mai>ner.-~OFOra,ngc coun 
ty? Yes, of old Orange, said he; 
I was tired of rural felicity and dai 
ry maids and stone barns. « thought 
I'd try my firtune «t -the capitol 
where genius and elegance always price he 
are patronised. Well, sir, is your beneficial 
change of residence profitable and thia train 
useful? Why sir," it's pleasant} I 
see a great deal of good company in 
the shop; have some leisure todrtsi 
promenade and learn French, I ge 
a small salary tis true, but I ma) 
pick up a fortune in. the Way of mar 
riagr; luck, you know, comes uncx 
petted, but it sometimes comes, am 
that's enough. I Irft the puppy 
His father, old O iver Grecnwoood 
is art h;-nest, practical taraier in O 
range county; his nCU'c is tubstan 
tial but old fashioned, surronnticc 
with a white, paled fc-nce and a neat 
flower garden in the rear an old 
oak, with its thick foliage ana cum 
brous branches, casts a venerable 
shade over his peaceful mansion  
the interior is furnished neatly and 
with some stone ornament  the par 
lour is covered with a carpet inge 
niously made and wove by the wife 
aid daughters, a book case with a 
choice collection, a spinet and a 
ftw pictures of great men ot scrip 
ture subjects, constituting all that 
wai for exhibition or for use. When 
I was some years younger 1 was in 
the habit of taking my gun and pay 
ing a vint to old Greenwood for a 
few days. Many a hearty rrealhavc 
I taken in his hospitable mansion.  
Talk of comfort in our splendid 

drawing rooms and crowded panic*; 
it is not known. Alter a morning's 
ramble over the well cultivated 
fields, and brushing off the spangled 
dew from the rich and pcrtumedclo- 
ver, we returned to the house, warn- 
d bs the still echo of the breakfast 

hum; our sinews braced with exer 
cise and our appetites rendered keen 
by the swelling breeze. Nounmean 
ing ceremony or ted ous compliments 
worried the hungry stranger; the 
wife Was neat and cheerful; the girls 
plainly dressed, with rosy * heels fk 
sparkling eyes they had no papers 
in their rich brown hair, with p:ns 
crossed in curls no languid drawl 
or vacant a: arc or slip shod shoes

youhfe m^n
good qualities between the UandlM 
of »,v plough? Follow Mrn to hU 
well stocked birn, & »ce him gr 
Fully and mantully ply ihe flail, 
lingibe rich treasure of Ccresjand, 
when exercise demand* a trantient 
reft, t«e him seated on hii theivi* 
o/ ftrtw, & hear him talk, of Greece 
and Rome; narrate hittorjc facU; 
dwell on thehiitnry of hia country, 
iu wara, government and ioniiuti- 
on». Why, mch a man it above ill 
price  he it uieful to him*elf and
t ** . . .-, • * . _

A *' 4 Juffl**f   
;  Ori >Qn<uy atoul's I*.
"" thniujet- storm
wia nperVnced in tiiti.Vi 
vieinUV. Tho'^wclllng I 
Mr. HetflViab. 'NUddlcbrqak:, janl 
w« stiock by lighlninVanil jjsrtial- 
fy injured *-ibut no ><Jrson'' !h«rt, 
though 16 or 1« i^ere in the honsa 
at the time, h becorhes6ur pvnful 
taak howeVer, to record.thkaieatK 
of Mrs. :- .i . .-.Roqt» wifa? ol Mr.. 
Isaac Root, Jiving »boot .ortc rniHr 
sou t h: qf the TO«nd 
of Malta* f|r>. A.

hia country. Pursue 
thought, a\nd trace him , 

to the hall of the legislature, and 
see him in another and more elevat 
ed capacity, giving law* to the state, 
redressing public grievances and 
healing private wrongs. How cafi 
a parent permit his son to be cut 
oil from usefulness, and crib himself 
  n a city upon a miserable stipend, 
dragging out a l^c of indolent plca-

ihe fire pUceirith her ibfsnt child 
in her arms « * (w» ytiing chid 
dreo by her stdVwherr, the moment 
the flash Wat «c«n, ahe, t'ogethef 
with her chliaHn'werTstruck mbti- 
onlessi Jhe e«pir«d -i« A JDomentv 
The two oWt-at children Iwv* 4n a 
measure recovered, th» infittt Con 
sidered d«Qger«ut. ttight 
persons Wete in the tfcnme 
time of theaccident, and were ttorW 
or less affocted by the »hocl.'

lhe Potsdam Gazette, 
> l-yman Sperry, of Ma lane, 

J' rinkl "> funty, having been ab«eot
sure without hope of profit or ad- from '".* hou » e °o Friday afternoon 
vancement. Most of our small re- I lastl relurned home in the evening, 
tail stores are filled .thus 
ions of f.rmira,

with the 
r to es-

and found hi» wile and four 
in the most deplorable condition; 
some of them just able to be about

the delusive pleasures of a city, are I lhc nouic » While otheri were lying 
crowded to New York, abandoning on the bed, &c. in a sombrous, sickly

1 and wretched state. He endeavor 
ed to arouje them, hoping to admin 
ister relief, but in a short time one 
child expired in his arms. Shortly 
after, his wife died; and ia a littlo 
while another child breathed its last. 
He procured medical aid as soon ss 
possible, »rd by their active exerti 
ons the other two children were at- 
vcd Irooi immediate death, though 
u remains doubtful whether th«y 
will recover. The eldest child that 
died, was about i years of age.  
Those who survived were from 7 to 
10 1'rom what the surviving chil 
dren say, it is supposed that Mr». 
Sperry who has been for two or 
three years by turns a little deranged, 
gathered cicuta, or, as some call it, 
woodchuck root, steeped u in warm 
water, and fed her children, and 
drank plentifully of it herself, with 
a view of saving them and herself, 
in the embraces of death; from penu 
ry and want, which she had frequent 
ly insisted was coming upon them   
although it is understood Mr. 
ry is in good circumstances.

rape salutary Uboar. ahd partake of

a sure road to character and inde 
pendence, and giving us a portion 
of population, which is neither use- 
lul to society nor beneficial to them 
selves.

HOWARD.

Portland, (Maine.) Jane 3. 
La«t week a boat from Cape Kli 

zabeth returned with a fare of fish 
trom the ground adjacent to this port, 
and on opening a larce Cod, found in 
his maw a Snake of a very singular 
species, five and a half feet in length, 
with scales, covering his body, one 
of which we have seen, of a semi 
circular for m,measurni gone inch and 
three quarters in length and half an 
inch in breadth, and of a colour si 
milar to the common fish scale.

It is with regret we arc not ena 
bled to give a particular description; 
but we understand the whole is in a 
state of preservation for future in 
spection.

To Public
Of Saint JJiiut'* Parish, Jl>u\e,.Jlrun 

dti County.
July 5, I»J9. 

\Ve the nubncribers do hnrohy c
fy, that we huvu this day examined the. 
account, bill*, itc of the Tru»lee» of

of the complainants ordered, 
*J came a Cl> |,y O f ij,^ order to 
irted in some newspaper publish- 

Ithe oily of Washington or Anna 
lonce a week for the «paoO of three 

, to the intent Omt the s«ld de 
' may have notice of this appll 

I and »how 4au,ie jiV person, or 
witor, why the prayer of, the pV 

frs should'not'-bvnmnied »spray

or greasy morning gown they were 
brisk as bees, lively as Fuphrosync, 
industrious as Luctcti. and their 
morning dresses might vie with 
mountain snow for whiteness. And 
then the breakfast: no vapid tea or 
cold toast and greasy butter and 
chipp«ti meat a cn«r cup of coffee, 
cream, butter, fresh and hard from 
the dairy, smoked shad, boiled eggs 
and sweet' brown bread. This was 
nosrly all the produce of the farm; 
consequently comfort was united 
with economy. It was at this pe 
riod that I remembered seeing the 
young man from whom 1 had juit 
parted in J3r<iailway. He was then 
./Iresaed as a plain and respectable 
farmer, and wai occupied m various 
duties about the premises, and bid 
ding fair to become a uscfu citizen} 
the folly and indulgence of lhc fa 
ther yielded 10 Ins caprices, and he 
sent him to New York to try his 
fortune, like Yorkshire boobies who 
go up to London for the same pur 
pose.

pernicious 
ol sending

Thero is no error so 
in its etrccif as that

1*5 °«»or«> the ricxt frim* Geor- 
eourl, to he 'held on M\« 

looday of September next, '
JOHNJOUNtJfcN v

paid, a considerable sum of 
money for »ald Church more than they 
have raised We would ul&o slate, that! 
although said building pr«u,r«ssea but 
slowly, it has been tor the want of 
fund*. We are of opinipn thai muclr 
credit is due to the Tru«U'*«, for the. 
ability iuenl nnd attention, in obtatphii; 
'subscribers, providing maleriaJ*. &c 
for naid Church. We are also of an 
opinioo, that if   generous public will 
£ivo a small additional |db»criptiuD,< 
Utat »»»d Cbqrcjh, which is now. pcugr«»' 
ulng. will »qpi» be oooipleto. 
L.t> Jones, )Jeoj BVovtn.jr. 

-- ' - ' TiioplM Kurjoi»u, 
John U Biown, 

K. Owns.

young nun, fresh from the country, 
pure in principles and unexperienc 
ed, to re»ide in a populous city, and 
become familiar with its ple»surc« v 
its vices a"d extravagancies. What 
inducement can an honest firmer, 
have in thus banishing his children 
rom Independence, industry and 

comfort. There is certainly, no oc 
cupation more honourable, more 
useful, more valuable to a country, 
than that of agriculture) t»e farmer 
is the defflDder of.tbt soil which he
tills  -labour ,n«rves .his srw, sad 
nitriotispj waltsis. Kis ,hc»rrj ,he i*; 
nost to oe depended Upon, because,! 

Jiis pursuits sr» raoro sictdy, and1

SMALL FOX.
The celebrated Dr. \Vr aterhoutr, 

in a late communication, duclo.ci 
the following lurioui and important 
information, from which it would 
seem that the Small Pox may be un 
charged of a greater portion of us 
malignity by seasonably inoculating 
the paiicnc in various parts of the 
body:

  If a person should be infected 
with the Small Pox in the casual, or, 
as it is called ^natural way," and 
hawc Uie eruptions, if within an hour 
or i wo, or cvenfourhours after, and 
ptrhaps still longer, you vaccinate 
him by twenty or thirty or if you 
please, forty punctures in his arms, 
legs, thigls, and on his body, ycu 
will, i|\ a great measure, supersede 
the Small Fox, so as to render it in 
finitely milder than it otherwise 
would be without this inoculation 
by numerous punctures, which ap 
pears to expedite the course cf the 
disorder. This is certainly a g rcat 
point gained, and muv, if practised, 
save many from deep distress and ar 
rest the progress of a tin catcning 
calamity."

From the Utica Ganc'.te.
Myself and a number o( the medi 

cal profession were called upon, on 
the 2-l'ih inst. to attend the operati 
on of a paraccnttsis of the thorax 
which was performed by the cele 
brated Doctor J. White, of Cherry 
Valley, on Cyrcnui Kn*r>p, » young 
man of this townj t«nd to our sur 
prise he drew from the left bresst 
1>V an incision msde between the 
sixth ami seventh ribs, nine and a 
h»lf pounds of purulent matter. 
By reason of the weakness ol the 
patient, it was thought advisable- 
not to evscoate the whole matter 
at once. On the *5th .1 drew four 
pounds two ounces, and on the 26th, 
two pounds, making in the whole 
fifteen pounds and two ounces

) W. DAY. : 
Sshqyler, Herk. county, 

June 2tt, IB19.

Ncw-Ynrk, July G.
Kxtract pf a letter received by a

gentleman, from Buenos-Ay rc>,
dated April 20, 181'J.

The frigate Macedonian arrived at
Valparaiso on the 28th of January,
and on the l*th March sailed to Co-
quimbo. She intended not to tail
for Lima till more of Lord Cock-
rsne's operations might be known.
Lord Cockrane, by the last advices,
was before Callao, and it is supposed
that he will attack, and succeed in
destroying that part of its fortifica>
lions, and tike the royal fleet.

On the 3d of March, a duel was 
fought at Valparaiso, between Mr. 
Laadon and Mr. Abercrombic, of 
New-York, midshipmen of the Ma 
cedonian, in which the latter wai 
shot dead, having received the ball 
of his antagonist in the lungs.

In this city were shot about-two 
weeks ago. Chevalier Robert, and 
Mons. Lagraisse, two Frenchmen, 
convicted of a conspiracy sgatnftC 
the government, in a plot wlch CaV- 
rcra.

The exhibit ion of WcstjU^lcbrat- 
ed picture of Christ Healing the sick, 
produced the sum of ^4, 1 33 7.5 to 
the Pennsylvania Hospital, during 
the last year rnajtiag the number 
of visitors 16,535.

It is reported, that there have 
been several cases of Yellow Fever, 
at Louisville, Kentucky.

Putsburg Mcrcuiy.

The U. S. ahips Franklin, Guer- 
ri«re, andv Eric, were at Palermo 
May 9, to sail n«xt day for Naples. 
The Spark'ailed about 10 days be 
fore for Leghorn, and after being 
out two days, returned with an lin- 
Ktish brig m tow, in a sinking con 
dition. She has tailed again for 
Leghorn,
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federal Republican Tickets. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

TOR rREDKIUCK COUHTT.

William Ross. 
Alexander Warficld, 

.. Dr. William Ililleary, 
Robert G. M'Phcrson.

TOR CALVLRT COUNTY.

GustavMs Weems, 
Bcijtmin Gray, 
Thomas Bl.ke, 
Joseph W. Reynolds.

*OR MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Georftr C. Washington, 
Ephraim Gaithcr, 
Eaekiah Lmtlucum, 

S. l;orrett.

uf war,"; On chit subject > 
dur»elve« aloof from tht fancies and 
superstitions, of >the vulgir and the 
illiterate. But we cannot believe, 
lhat these immense bodies, are whol 
ly ineffective in their passage thro' 
the heavms. It>« indeed scarcely 
posiible that they can sweep thro' 
the solar system, without producing

toilet!
hive strong ground"
ftora Our knowledge
principles of nature; an<
which has already occurred, &been
recorded by, the hand of the f*ua-
ful historian.

In attempting to establish the «-

CAMI' MKETING.
A C^iiip MiTtint; will ho IrrM at 

Ihc iwiial jilnrr nrar Taylor's Island, 
Dorrln step county, rommcncini; on 
Tlmr«lRy tlir 2'Jtli inst. and « ill C<MI- 
tinuc till Tuesday the 3d August. 
Tfiits In be pitrlird 'in Wednesday 
The p'.irr si'liTtrd for this mrctihg 
is liiirli nnd plc^nant, null nut moir 
tlun nno liundrrd nnd fifty yards 
from water navigable by larpr »rs 
eels, it may be easily itttendrtl by 
persons who choose that mudr of 
conveynnrr. The ramp will be well 
supplied with rxrellrnt \\ntcr, anil 
every tiling nrrrssary for the com 
fort nnd convenience of those who 
Way attend it. F<--.v places offer so 
many iid»anf;i!jes for such si meet
ing.

™f.U

Ministers favourable to such 
are pai tii ularly requested 

to altriul.
C»mbru!gc, July 10. 15 19.

For the .VJ. Ga-tllf. 
Mr. Gncn,

I hate l»cen much surprised that 
our new Corporation have not turn 
ed their attention to an improve 
ment of our city, which in my opi- 
luon is of the first importance. I 
nllurle 'o t!ie opening of the- *trect 
leading from the market-house, by 
tlie ea^-t end of Mr. RiimlaH's house. 
If this strc-t should be extended 
through Dr. Murray's lot, so as to 
intersect King (Jeorgr's-stro'-t, it 
-\\oiilrl furnish n tlirect communica 
tion between the most populous part 
of the nty, and the government 
house, nnd garrison, anil would 
largely increase in value the corpo 
ra'i>m prop.-rty near the governor's 
pontl. As the Htrrets now run, eve 
ry cord ol wood whii-li is purchased 
nt the dock by persons residing in 
the neighbourhood ol the garrison, 
must be car'eil half a mile; Ijiit if 
<lie proposrd improvement he made, 
the distant i- will In- sliorlrned one 
Iliilf. Then- nre many oilier nd- 
vnntngfs \\hiih such an impro\e- 
inoiil woultl prmlme, which it is iin- 
iiecctisary to mention, n<i | huvr 
merely int'-mlrd by this c(»in'in:nica. 
lion to (all the attention ,,( H IL- , ,,r- 
j)i>r.ition to tip- subject, heing con 
fident it would meet with the miii- 
liimous approbation nfcvery pi-rsnn 
in thai q-.iartcr of the city. A.

ON THE INrl.UKNCI- OF CO. 
.Vh IS.

The following ar.iele is abridged 
from an essay on ihc sut.)rct *nic!i 
appeared in ilr: I'orl I'olio a lew- 
years since-.

In th present atticle, we purpose 
to submit lo i!>c conaicu rai inn of 
our readers, i few thoughts on tlic 
ii'llucnic ot conu ti.

It is not eiur intention to pursue- 
th.i invest.gati..n r> its full extent. 
1'ur an undertaking so weighty, we 
possess neither leisure-, materials, 
n»r capa° ity. \Vhcrc Newton fall 
ed, we i.avr in,i the vanity to aim 
at, me^i lei.s the |)rcsum|)lion lo 
hope f.>r, sutteii.

Our 01 ly hus-ncss shall be-, U 
speak of the- probable agrncy ofco- 
nicis in relauon'te our earth.

"Thro1 worlds unnumbered, tho' the 
God be: known,

'Ti3 ouro to trice him only in our 
own."

We rank not ourselves in the 
number of ihoje who 'ook upon co- 
ineis as th- heralds of WJT. We 
never fancied lhal we cou'J trice in 
their aspect the hostile shock of 
nations, the de-ath or dowulall ol 
princes, the revolution of utates, or 
the dismemberment ot empires. 
Their menacing comas never prc- 
tciiied to us a host of 'fif n c, fiery 

on the clouds, in

 ome effect on the globe we inhabit 
This effect, however, is confined ex 
clusively to the physical world. 
With the moral and political it lias 
no connexion.

The more effectually to obviate 
prejudices in relation to the terres 
trial agency of comets, and the bet 
ter to pri-pare the way for »n impar 
tial consideration of that interest ing 
subject, we shall premise a few ob 
servations on the influence of cer 
tain others of the celestial bodies.

The action of the tun on the pla 
net we occupy, ia too powerful and 
manifest to pjss unnoticed by the 
most unobserving. To the agency 
of that immense globe of fire is al 
mo.it the entire economy ol' the earth 
attributable. It is to solar influ 
encc that we are indebted, not only 
for the delightful returns of day and 
night, but for all the other pleasing 
and necessary vicissitudes of the 
year.

Nor let it he regarded as a para 
dox, when we add, ihat to solar in- 
fluT.cc i» it also to be attributed, 
tlut even

"Winter comes, to rule the varied 
year.

 'Sullen anil sad, with all his rising 
train;

 'Vapours and tlouJs and storms."

To that cvtr-active orb must we 
rcler alike the rcireshmg snowcr, 
and the scorching drought, the in.i- 
jcstic rin.r, -.nd the Waterless tic- 
scrl, the lawn that delights and the 
marsh that off* nds us, tli   fragrance 
that breathes from the flower, and 
(he fetor that issues from masses of 
putrefaction. Th.: very existence 
of our atmosphere is to be ascribed 
in a great measure, to the age ncy of 
the sun. Speaking literally, then, 
and without the least hyperbolical 
exagg i ration, that celestial bod ymjy 
be regarded, if not as the immedi 
ate, at least as the remote source of 
a great proportion of both the plea 
sure and the pain, the good and the 
evil that mankind experience.

The influence of the moon on the 
economy o 1 our globe, altho' much 
less extensive, and to the common 
eye, less pjlpable, than that of the 
sun, is notwithstanding, from vari 
ous considerations, and in numerous 
instances, sufficiently obvious. The 
flux and reflux in the waters of the 
occin, have been attributed, time 
immemorial, to lunar agency. So 
have those remarkable variations, 
as well in the tempc-ra'.ure as inihv 
humidity ami motion ol the atmos 
phere, win. ti so frequently occur a- 
tmut thr p no. is ut"the lull ?< c I. angc 
of t'.c moon. It appe ai s more-over, 
rom a multitude of l.icts, that ihe 

rti.ion produces daily very manifest 
variations in the density and gravi- 
ly ol the air which we breathe, and 
which is constantly acting by pies- 
sure on our bodies.

'1 hesc observations wt- have tho't 
it expedient to premise, by way of 
introduction to what cot stitulcs the 
leading submit of this article. Our 
object is to lamilianze to the mind 
ol the reader the general idea ol 
the influence ol the heavenly bodies 
on the |>!.->'.,c- we inhabit to ron- 
vitice hi;n, that this influence ia not 
one of those idle fancies which 
luiint the imagination ol a visiona 
ry system builOcr; but a substantial 
reality, palpable to the Sens, s ol c- 
veiy observer. Il M c have said no 
thing ot the influence exercised on 
our earth by Mercury, Venus, Mars, 
and her other sister planets, it is 
not bccaukc we disbelieve m its ex 
istence. Sell-balanced as the solar 
system is acknowledged to stand u 
I .llowsof necessity, that there must 
suusisl an intercommunity of influ 
ence and action between all the bo 
dies ol which it is composed_be- 
twi-en the earth and the other pri 
mary pljliets, no less than between 
the earth and the sun. Strike from 
this system any one of its main con 
stituent parts, and although it might 
not be literally true, that, in th. 
words of the poet, "planets and 
stars" would then '«rush lawless 
ihioogh the sky," yet there can, we 
think, be no doubt, that very mate 
rial changes would ensue in the c- 
conomy of all its remaining bodies. 

We now feel ourselves prepared 
'or a statement of a lew ol the lacts 
and argumeiusby which we conceive 
a belief in the influence of comets 
to be supported.

We shall consider this subject in 
» twofold point of view as a phi-

gency of comets as a philosophical
inference, we would observe, that 
the sun extends his influence to our 
earth through a twofold medium, 
his rays of heat and light, and his 
powers of attrac'ion. Tht moon 
affects us principally by means of 
her attraction alone. The influence 
of her light on the economy of our 
globe although distinctly percept'- 
hie, is perhaps, too feeble to be cm 
braced in the present calculation. 
By the term attraction we here un 
derstand, that universal, yet un 
known power in nature, by which 
one distant body is capable of act 
ing on another. Sp-aking in gene 
ral terms, the effect produced is in 
proportion to the distance snd mag 
nitude of the attracting bodies.

M"8t comets that visit the solar 
system being spheres of stupendous 
magnitude, possess attraction in 
common with ihe sun and moon  
less powerful, indeed, than the for- 
mer^ut much more so than the 
latur of these celestial bodies. 
When within 'he confines of our 
system, then it is neither unreason 
able nor extravagant, but on the o- 
ther hand consisie.nl with the sound 
cst analogy, to conclude, that these 
vast orbs extend their attraction to 
the earth. Although far more dis 
tant from us than the moon, the 
difference u counterbalanced by the 
superiority of their bulk, some of 
them being tenfold the size o( that 
satellite. The moon, however, is 
acknowledged to alfect very power- 
tully both the ocean and tl>e aunos- 
phert, and even to manifest her in- 
tluincc on the solid earth, in the 

reduction 01 volcanoes, and p t r- 
haps, of earthquakes.* What it 
there, then, to prevent comets from 
acting on our globe m a similar man 
ner? We contend that, as far as 
human knowledge extends, there ap 
pears nothing to prevent them. On 
the other hand, all analogy is in fa 
vour of the belief, (hat such is, in 
reality, the extent of their action. 
Nor is it indeed, on analogy alom, 
that we rest (he doctrine ol the ex 
islcncc of a reciprocal it llucnce be 
tween comets and our earihj The 
fact is established by astronomn 
calculation. The comet of 1770 is 
known to have been retarded in us 
progrcis the space of two entire 
days by the attraction of the earth. 
Hut as attraction between bodies is 
reciprocal, it follows of necessity 
that the earth must, at the same 
tune, have very sensibly fill the in 
fluence ol the comet.

It is further known that, t.y the 
attraction of Saturn, the cclctrati d 
comet ol 1759 was retarded in iti 
progress 10(1, and by lhat of Jupi 
ter ill clays. These facts incon- 
tcsl.biy establish the existence of 
an intercommunity of action be 
tween comets and the primary pla 
nets of the solar system.

As a philosophical inference, then, 
the agency of comets on our globe, 
appears to rest ot\ tenable ground.

Jn our estimation, however, the 
doctrine is still more completely dc- 
fumble, when considered in the 
light of a historical fact. If we ex 
amine the history of memorable c- 
vetits in the physical \yorlel, from 
the earliest ages to the present peri 
od, we shall find, that as often as 
comets have appeared in the hea 
vens, unusual phenomena have been 
prevalent on earth. Striking irre 
gularities in the seasons, and even 
in thr general economy of ourglobe, 
have been the constant concomitants 
of the passage of these bodies thro' 
the solar system.

Our knowledge of the history of 
t omcis, and their apparent influence 
on the economy of our globe, ex 
tends to a period anterior to the 
commencement of the christun c- 
ra.

... -Mf; 
("'retiderexi

ble Vy   tr»5n of thV«><i*$ 
Icoieotary convul*lon«j 
by i 'peatilencw,' 
Catthage and ;Utica alorf 

.IjiftVrarda of » million of 
*\Jlbout on« huartred and 
five year* before theeonimencerne 
ol the Christian era., being;the'ft 
year of the reign of MtilntV'" 
king of Pontos, another ver 
maskable comtt appeared in,lh

juitin, ita luxtt. ut cosiuni oome fla- 
grare videbatur," > for seveirly , day* 
it shone with such a lw»tnr thai the 
whole heaven appeared u be on fire. 

The effects of this.camel are re 
presented as foimidab^and melan- 
eiholy beyond desclipfion. "Etna, 
says the historian, uljfra iclitum rx- 
arsit, Catanam urbefn finesqur op- 
prcssii." The hre/of Etna burst 
forth with unwont/d violence, and 
overwhelmed the c/ity of Calana 8t 
itc confines. At ine same period a 
plague arose in Itily and the neigh 
bouring countries which seemed to 
threaten, for a t^ie, the depopula 
lion of the cart

At the period* ol the assassinati 
on of Julius Cxsar, an event which 
occurred fortvTour years before the 
birth «>f Chrflt, a comet ol gteat 
magnitude ado singular splendour 
appeared in v^c heavens. It is be 
licvcd to l-.aVe been the same that 
paid another visit to the solar sys 
te in in the 'year I6a0, during the 
lilc time oF sir Isaat Newton.

The appcaran.e of tlv.s comet, at 
tlie time of the death of the great 
Roman dictator, was accompanied 
by frightful commotions in all the 
elements. Karthquakes shook the 
solid ground, volcanoes poured forth 
their burning lava, tempests swept 
ih; ocean, inundations overwhelm 
ed the land, fire balls glared   
the tfcavens. and pestilence 
mir* devastated the earth.

\\ e learn Irom the writings of Dion 
(iassius, that in the ycai JO. before 
the 
era 
by
brilliancy
Kuia p->ured forth her fircsJn a vio 
lent eruption; an earthquake shook 
the country of Jcielea wim a terri 
ble convulsion, burying pie inhabi 
tants beneath the- ruins cU their ha 
bitations; a wasting pestilence de 
popula icdjcrusalcni.ihcjlow grounds 
of Rome were laid uncfvr water by 
an inundation ol the/ liber; tem 
pests and thunderstorms were frc- 
(jueni and terrific; a/id Itafy eipc 
rienccd a winter of ^unusual seven

y«.»t 0]$
.r«ac1i ap unuwaland a) 

.«. 4 at to threaten k ' - 
panled

ma^eita appearance, 
v'uible.for about four 
P«rUxl is peculiarly

le commencement of tin Chri^ian 
ra, ihc heavens were illumJlalcd 
y another comet of remarkable 
nlluncy. As concurrent fveiiti,

ttecndf, and again in the 
tr \>f the chrislian era, 
carcp in the heuvcns, ac- 
aSA!3ual, by earth (quakes, 

cdf meteors, famine ai.el

In the yventy ninth year after 
the birth Slf Chnti, a little before

In the year of Home 607, being 
one hundred and forty seven years 
before the birth of Christ, a comet 
made its way into the solar system, 
remarkable for its magnitude and 
brilliancy, and probably, also for its 
proximity to the canh. Seneca re 
marks, that its aspect was fiery and 
red, and its coma or tail so signal y 
luminous, as to dissipate, in u great

 It will be found, by a comparison 
af dates, that most earthquakes and 
eruptions of volcanoes that appear 
on record, have occurred about the 
full or change of ihe moon. The 
late earthquake commenced on the 
16th, and the moon had changed on 
iht l«ih, of lut December.

In the sixtecncr, and arain in the  
forueth yea
comets appear 
companied 
tcnipcsti, he 
pestilence 

.c y 
thfl

tru- de alls'e>l tlic emptror Vespasian, 
a cometfappeared in the month of 
June, life length of whose 
sured naif the hemisphere, 
firsl of November following, a tic- 
mciulous eruption of Vesuvius oc 
curred. It was on this occasion 
lhat the celebrated cilics of lUrcu 
lancum and I'ompeiutn were burird 
under the lava that issued from ihe 
mountain. This was, perhaps, the 
most fierce and awful eruption of 
Vesuvius that has ever occurred. 
l'"e>r a time, Nature appeared to be 
in her last convulsions, and sending 
lorih, in ihundcr, her dyinggroans. 
The agiialioiie of ihc tea Were be 
yond example. 1'or three days and 
nighlo impenetrable darkness pre 
vailed throughout all ihe adjicent 
regions. No eye could discriminate 
between midnight and,noon. Large 
quantities of tiie ;tsheUklhat issued 
Irom the crater were M\cd to Afri 
ca, Rome and I'alcstmer

In the year 117, during ihc reign 
of the emperor Trajan, a violent 
earthquake demolished a great part 
of the cuy of Ant'nch. The em 
peror himself, being present on the 
occasion, very narrowly escaped be 
ing buried in the ruin. This event 
accompanied the appearance of a 
comet. At the same time, earth- 
quakes, inundations, famine and pes 
tilence, brought calamity and mourn 
ing on various sections of the Ro 
man empire.

In the year 335, not long before 
the death ot Consiannne the Great, 
a comet of unusual magnitude be 
came visible, hs passage through 
the solar system was marked by 
phenomena in tne physical world si 
milar 10 those which we have alrea 
dy so oftati recited earthquakes, 
inundations, pestilence and famine. 

In ihe year 38:1 a cornel was i> 
ihe heavens while a pestilence w i. 
raging in ihc ciiy of Home, Dur-

drought, famine a»d pet,tU 
Ift..trwyeajr>a5 Antioi 

g»in Jdratroytd by an e
during chr«p|kftr«stc 
cry:.hem ni. 

. Ia^3l 
red tort t
dent comet Which ~1 
time ch the Fill,of 
The concomitant ph 
similar tcfctKoao alri;

We leafn frftrrt.the . 
records of ihe lime*, 
of ihe following years 
were successively 
mcts: 553 558  
729 760-^99  
9O+ 912 945 9r5. 
earthquakes, hurricane*, ij 
ons, cruptionsol voicaoorr 
of the physical phenoroesj 
so repeatedly mentioned, fl 
single ioslanee, to rajrlt 
of these bodies throngjj 
system.      . ' 

Had we leisure to puriu, 
ject in chronological order. 
consider it in tht detail »hii 
amply merits, we have 
similar remarks in relit... 
years 1005 10O9 lOlj-i, 
1031  1O42  
1 11C. In each of these 
comets make their 
companied by great 
excesses in the ccononi^ t\ 
globe. ' J

Were it necessary tooor 
at Icasi one hundred other 
ancej of comets might be htn 
m ratcel, in conluroatioo 
principles for which we arc c 
ii-g all bearing testruiooy 
same poml all tending, *e 
lo esiablish the fact, that j| 
passage through the solar » 
these wandering orbs pro( 
signal irregularities in OBI 
and sometimes manifest so i 
in the general economy of ihe^ 
Instead, however, of dvellioj 
longer on remote events, lets] 
sceiicl, at once, to our 0*n ti 
lake a hasty retrospect of thtj 
notncna of nature that bin 
the present and the prutdicj

In this instance, we ate 
reflecting, that the rccefltdiM, 
our readers will bear tritio«s|. 
the correctness of themtt 
have to offer.

The comet of 1811 wn
ally Urge and luminous, ii 
first principles, therelort.we 
calculate on its being unc 
powerful in its infiiicnec M 
earth. NJI do we find 
disa, pointed in the actual tt 
will fully appear from the fi 
retrospect.

A summer marked by is«ii 
ly of heal that has no pit 
the annols of oar country, 
ed by a winter corrcspomluj 
perfectly in its excess of c 
undations in various 
precede rued wuhii the me 
our oldest ir.habaptau. Th< 
Untie ocean s^^p'fty gil 
pests uncommonly nun 
surpassing in violence 1 
partially destroyed by o«« * 
most tremendous hurriciKl 
has ever spread consternitjo* 
dismay over a country An ~* 
marked by weather 
gular and boi«tcroul, si 
an unusual prevalence of 
In the sea, of the Azores,* 
depth of the waters eiteodH 
wards of two hundred 
new island, of considerable 
sions, thrown up by the 
of a submarine volcano A 
of villages buried under »>J.I 
of mount Ktna, more for 
destructive than at.y tb»' 
Mirrcd for half a cert(U 
whole island of GrestBti' 
en to its center, and th« "' 
themiclvea convulsed fto0 
tremc to the other, by aoeH 
more awfully threatening t 
we have experienced sine* 
dement of ihe country.

Such arc a few of 
markablc phenomenaof P» tu^ 
accompanied^lhe comet 0' 
appear to be in pan, stu" 
tsiufluen.c. Similar ««ittf 

nig uniformly accornp*nl',(' <"!v 
met a, of large dimcpiion' 
adequate cause appeanij', 

o which IWthe late comet, to 
rences in question can b* 
we cpnsidcr. our '">fc r<Nlt'Jj



;>vy ' *%?%*$*&••  ^' X'.ij*'*''" 

^&$$$li£$lJ tfr>iularV
,'brnia ascribed- to thBtnfltjuiec 
torn*". <»ecur «."m" ** * ^

i-SBr ./^^JVIVN

State of ::MWylw$ B<X

|h bodlctf »pp«r»»« «•«••«««
1 ICsle

•• 'such trcmendoot ' vioVente. 
the corrc-ctncti of our reply j 

lppeal to the authority, of Ob« 
»tion and htitory. 'i :>^PV ' >

^in^ipl^ftW

ITA!-

t,00 by, peiltlon of Jacob

Florida* was ratified; and 
Read W" -daily expected at 
iih the ratifUitteo, to bring 

in the ;«oop of war

infertile*
i-tnJ 
!0|)'.

u«r,

;. jppointeti lo tail the firt,t of 
rfor N. Ydrlc." We have no 

L, uyithc N. Y- Pott. thi» wiU 
lately be the can; but thai it 
fnottjaen place when the 2rph)»V 
Vd,*« think it pretty rvident. 
[we find by an article in the Lon- 

of M»v S8th, that our 
Mr. Fotsyth, who took 

/, only reached Madrid 
Ibe Uth of that mon'-h. Two 
lifh 74'§ and a frigate for Lima, 
|d from Cadiz a few cay* before 

r but they carried out 
It \vj» not supposed thit 

expedition would depart 
August. Cjpt. II. brought 

|ilthcs for government.

Ti'.ioni made on the Comet on the
tijof the 4lh July: 

i now i» ihe breast ol llie Lynx.
light ascension at Oh. 6m. "it. 

, 58m.
pition north, 45d. irim. 
li distance from the sun,

Firae o: letting, lOh. 1-Jm. 58».
L 1 '
line of riling, lh. 51 rn. 45s. A.

New Haven Journal.
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ICITY AUCTION.
iber having taken the Store ol 

 'Villiara Wells, in.'orms hislriends and 
\M ,c generally, that he has taken a li 

; ti auctioneer and commission rucr- 
t for the city of Annapol-s. He is now 

lo rrce ve consignments Irom his 
Is, and all others «ho may be disposed 

|si him patronage The beat £tiaian 
b can offer to the public for Irs fatlliful 
Irmince of all businc-s* that may be en 

a* to him, is thai he is detcrriSned tn 
• a commission busin&sV He 

nd Iu the sale ol all floods fflweVold 
r ol the honourable the Orphsns 

, ilio ill tales of household goods, 
Hi« regular sale day* arc Wednra- 

Isaj Saturdays throughout, the year,

/. Lyon, ,£uc(iuucer. 
PT_IS, IMP._______

Marshal's Sale.
Statct. "1 Aiutipnlis, 

Maryland, L July 12,

ten tarn
. Cron»s*sll, I»t* of Anne* 

\rtfnoeJ ctronty,dec«<ig«d, 4t»« ordered 
$h»t they givo the notice required by 
lfcv» foe creditors toexhlbiUhtlf tjaim* 
against Uiflsnid deceased, and tLat'the. 
 »»rnebe published once in each woek, 
for th'e space of six successive weeks, 
itolLe ftfarylanrl Qajette *nd Political 
intelligencer of Annapolis, and ia the 
Federal Oatette of Baltimore,

Jo/m GowaH'ciy, lleg. H'illt. 
; A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
.That the oubscribcrs) of Anne Arondcl 

county, hath obtained from tho orphans 
court of Annc-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letter* testamentary on the (*r- 
sonal estate of Znchanak Cromwell, 
late of Anne-Artindel county, deceased. 
All person* having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned lo 
exhibit tho same, wilh the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, ator before 
the 26lh day of August next, they may 
otherwise .by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said ooUlo Given un 
dor our h&ndg this (Hli day ot July . 
1819.    .

Jacob Williams,
J'rancis Iftincnck,
tho list will and testamcn! of

Zufhnriah Cromwell. 
July IS. ___ f>w

State of Maryland, be.
Jlnnt-JrunJet County Orphans Cu::rt,

July (")//i, 181'J.
On application by petition of Elijnh 

Williams and Jacob Williamtt, ailnn 
nistrators with tho svill annexed, of 
Bryan William*, late of Anne 
Arundol county, deceased, it is order 
ed that they givr the irfjlico required 
by Uw for creditors to exhibit their 
claims agaanut the said de<-rased, and 
that the same be published unce in 
each week, fur the space of six 
sive weeks in the Maryland 
of Annapolis, and in the Federal Ga 
zette of Baltimore.

John (intsincay, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

^
will ftrVecrtirieil at the Oerftro 
¥o$t.(fflice vntit Saturday, the 
Say if October next,

Leave ^- _. 
M. 4od arrive, M AJppSf

I. I*TPTO GcorgfRowA k» WaM.iat.toiv. 
Dladansburr, Vansville, and Elk Ridge, to 
BaUtgiore, Ati oiUes, evtrf d«y.

Lt&» Georgetown at 6 AM and Waih- 
jngton ate.l-^Aljl  /adarriTtat Daktnor*

Leave BaltlmorsJ Wery'cfa^^JjvMind 
arrtreai Washington ty nobSSW^* f

3. From Baltimore by 
Hartford. Poplar Hill, H»tre 
North East, Elkton, Chrisiiaul, 
WilmiaXton, Marcns Hook, Chester 
Darby, to PhiUdatphU,

lavp Upp«r Btltlbaro^ evtry 9i\tarjUy 
at t AM. aod «rri««*t BUd^wUure auM 1' • - ' '•*•'•

7. PrtB» Wtshlnjrton. hy Oppor Mirt- 
)' '

tirno*

nd.

d»t. .
Leave Baltimore every day at 2 PM and.' 

arrive al Philadelphia the next day by 1

Leave Philadelphia every day at ft AM 
andarrve at UalUmore the neat day by 5 
AM. ^ ' J

The contractor will be allowed to carry 
the mail on horaeback fronj April lat to 
December Itt, three times a week; to leave 
lUHunorc every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at t I'M and arrive at Philadelphia 
in 47 noun, on Wednesday, Friday ao<i 
Sunday, by 1 PM. Leave Philadelphia o 
very Tue»day, Thursday and Saturday, at 
7 AM and arrive al Baltimoreon Thursday, 
Saturday and Monday by 5 AM.

The great mail to be carried through eve 
ry day by the  learn boau, without lending 
lo the intern eriiat* officei.

3.. From Waihington by Georgetown. 
Kockville, Middlebrook, Clarkiburg. and 
liiaUMown, lo I'rcdericktown, threclimei 
a \\cek

Leave Waahington erery Sunday, Tur«- 
iUy and Thursday, at 2AM and arrive at 
IVedcricktown uv 2 I'M.

Leave 1' rcdcr cL town erery Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, a( 10 AM and ar 
rive ai Waihinjilon by 10 I'M

4. From Ficurricktown by Midillclown, 
Boonshoto'. Funkilown, Hager>io«n. [lan- 
cocl. and P,alti\illc, lo Cuuibcrlaud, 'Ji 
mile", (hrce hmea a week.

LC-*\A; Ft edcricklown etcrv Sunday, 
Tue.day and Thunday, alA.l'M and a'l- 
rive at Hanenilnwn hy Iu PM

Leavt l|j(;rt»lo\Mi every Monday, Wed 
ne.day and i'riday. al D ASl and arrive at 
Cumberland l,v » I'M

Leave Cumberland every Ttirvlav, Thiir% 
day and Saturday, al 3 AM and arrive at 
llagcrttoHn bv h PM.

Leave IU

 A'o/ire is hereby CSircn, 
That the subncribers of Annf- 

Arundel County, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne- \rtin 
del county, inMaryland. letters of admi 
nistration wilh the will annexed, on the 
pernonal estate of Hryan Williams. 
late of Anne-Arunricl county, deceas 
ed. All persons having claims a 
gissji^ the said deceased, are hereby 
\varn*i to exhibit the unmc. will 
tho vlysilierH therrof, to the nubscri 
bers.slR' before the 64th day of Au^u-t 
next, they may otherwise by law.rtic 
excluded from, all benefit of Ihesairfr* 
tale. Given under our hands this 6th 
day of July, IHI9.  

Elijah n'iUiui;i*,*\ ,, • ,. , , J , ... i, }• Administrators Jacob II illiaiiui. }
flk^L*' \\il\\ the will annexed 
'July 15. 6w.

pe ind in pursuance ol an order 
in t.'i>uri nl the I'mled Slates 

ir^Lu-t ol ,>Jaryland. directed tu 
flental*^ mar .hal of the I'nited Slate, 

d diitriJS. »ill be exposed at publir 
n, for c»»h, on Saturday, Ihe l,lh 
1 10 o'clojl A. M. »t the alone store 

la Kandall, eViiuirt, the lollowinc; ar- 
I tit. si
jtc« barrels spir\ 1 do rorrlial, 2 do 
la Ttrds daiiia|J»d ijlt, 6 Uc K s ol 
I', 11 TariU blue cTWh, 20 pair shoes, 
islockincnel, 1 pieVribbon, 7 pic- 

2 srmll sUms. ^L

Isaac HoUanu^iin.
Iliribill, A. AAuuoiy- 

, UI'J. A.

I lintn

15.

pO Dollars Reward.
naw«y from the »ub»criber, a 

(iirl hy the name of JANK 
IDRIILKN. I took her to Bahi- 

for talo on the third day of July, 
Jot being abU> to mr-el \vilh u »ale 
«r, 1 look her bark to Mm. Gam 
i Uwirti, ami gave hcra pass to re- 
horn*; and ua she hun not returned, 

give twenty dollar* reward, if 
i out of the county, and tecured in 

l, or if taken iu the county, tun 
y« reward and »ll roanonnble ex- 

i paid, The aforesaid girl is about 
ye»ri of age, about four f«el 

et hieli, very black, on one aide 
IT face Blie has a acnr from a burn, 

>» of her ,eg» i« larger than the 
 lie hud on. when 1 left her nt 

[Oatnbrill'g.a bluodomeitic frock; 
1 with her tn old trey |x>Uicoat 

^country cloth jacket, tied up in 
f dketchitf, when inokeo to t>tx:ahb

tt'i'i/ium Urquhart, 
Near llulliir'H t'nveirn. 

>-Arundel County, July 16

Elkriclgc Academy.
A» tbe subscriber htnl formed, durinp 

tho Spring, some design of ilinKolvin^ 
this malitution, this method in embrac 
ed, to inform his frjcnd* and Ibe pub 
lie, that arrangements arc now making 
to entubliBh it on >k permanent found i 
lion, and by enlargingit» plan, he hopes 
to render il morewurlhy public patio 
nage and more extensile in ilx utility 
The Ctuasicul .Department will be un 
der tho subjcrlbsr's own imincdialc 
care, whiltt tne entire altenlion of a no 
ther will be-ticvoted to the lenchmj; of 
the Mathenatks and clcmentury hti^ 
lish. Uy^hicW^rrnn^cinrnt the pupil 
will advai>cA \\*Jff1aun etjual »ttp in Oliisi- 
sical &L Jtlatlicinvlcal Science: Inn i.tu- 
dics wijlbu aproc.ibly it prulil.tbly diver 
iCcd.-nnd he will bo <|tiuliAed. e'tber 
or the course of philosophy at College, 

or the avoc.vliomt of active life- It will 
Iso bo understood, that the number of 
lupils in tin iUd; thut no U-ucimr slutll 
vcr have moro than -5 whk'li nuin- 
>cr may be well luu^bl by uny nun 
vho will discharge his duty.

The year ittdivided into two sessions 
of live and a hull' months each 
Hoard 75 dollars Tuition S5 dollar* 

; session the pupil finding only bed 
and bedding.

N H. Tbo second se.nkiou u now 
ttoniowhat advanced, and a proper de 
duction will be tnudu to thuan who now 
enter, fur the time thut him eUpted, 

\ A. 11 UASHlEl.L 
kridge A^^bin*. neur tJlUcotl's 
Mills, JiflTro 1819. { 4w

is to give notice,
ttlie subscriber hath taken ou 

ti ' t«ilainentary on ill*, perional e» 
l»f Tlion»»« W&rtioW, lueof Au«e 

o« County, decquseil. U in there 
wnufttUwl, thai allperilonti who 

|wve claims against said eatate. 
OR thom in, Ugally iuthenlicai

jteislown every Monday. Wed 
nraday and Friday, aliA.M and arrive al 
Krederirklnwn hy 'J AM.

">. Kr.im llairerslown by Greencastle, lo 
Cliambcrsburg, 22 mile', three limes a 
iveck

Leave llagerstottn every Monday, Wed- 
nr-idav an<l Kiiday, at C AM and arrive at 
C hambei »hm r hy noon

Leave <' harnhersburg every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday, al noon, and ar 
rive at Hajerstoivn hy 1 I'M

0 From KredencUlown by I.ilierty. U 
nion lirid^t, and Unionlown, lo Wcslmiu 
stcr, J > miles, once a week

t*e.i\r. Frederic ktown every Friday al I 
P »1 and arrive si Westminster on Saturrjsv 
by 9 AM.

Leave Westminster every Saturday at 10 
AM .ind arrive at Krcdcricktovs n ou Satur 
day hv 8 I'M

7 From Kredcricktown by Woodsboro', 
Middli-bury, 'rjneylo\vn. I'cleisLurj;, Pa. 
Hanover, to York. 59 mile-s, once a week.

Leave Ki e<lcrickto\vn evely Kuday al 4 
AM and arrive at York by'JAM

Leave Yoik every Saturday al'J AM and 
arrive al Fredericklo«n on Sunday hy t 
I'M

M. Kroni Boonshoro* by Sharpslvur^, to 
Sliepherditown, 10 unlet, twire a Meek

Leave [Joonsboro' every \VrcTneaday and 
Friday, at I I AM and arrive, at Shephcrdt- 
tuivn by 4 I'M

Leave .Shc|>herd-iown every Wednesday 
and I'Vidav, at t> AM and arrive al iloons- 
boru' hy l'| AM.

'J. Kiom Frcdericktotvn by Newtown, 
I'ctersv illc, Harpers fciry, CliarU-slown and 
lo Winchester, ij miles, twice a week

Lra^c I'reilcricktoWri every Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thuisuay, al J I'M anil al- 
live at Winrhesler the ncxl day bylU AM. 

Leave Wine hestcr every Monday. Wed 
nesday and Friday by noon and arrite at 
Fi cdencklovvn on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday by noon.

10. From Kvcder'ictlown by Three 
Springs to Lceaburg, once a week, 23 
m.lcs

Leave Leesburg every Friday at 4 AM 
and arrive at Fiedei icklown hy II AM.

Leave Fiedcricklown every Fiiday at 1 
I'M and ai i i. c at Leeshur); by b I'M

II KIUIII Rockville by Oliarlesburg or 
Darnos' and 1'oole's store, to Leesburg, 'iV 
niiic-s. once a week.

Leave I.ecsburg every Thursday, at.T AM 
and arrive al Kockville, by I I 1-2 AM.

Leave Kockville every Thursday al noon, 
nd arrive al Lectburg by It I'M. 

12. From Georgetown by Captain John 
ll.s, Seneca Mills and Poole's alore, lo 

lariicslown, once a ucck.
Leave Uarneatown every Sunday noon, 

nd arrive at Georgetown on Monday at S

and Queen-Aohc'f to AonapolU 
k, 40 mriles. ««-. 
anhifigton e«ery Monday, W««l- 

ne»day and Friday at 7 AM and »rri7» at 
Auoapoluby 6 PM. '.'>-; ^  

Ltavr AhiUpolit evdry Tutid**, Tte»«- 
day and Saturday, u ». AW- And '»rfi»i'k» 
VVUhrrigtotx by <J PM. "v  

J8. From Upper MarlborO 1 by NoOing- 
h»«o, AO.UOCO, Benedict and <JharU«pj Hafi, 
to ChapUco, once * week, tu, mile*.

T.^vo Upper Mirlhoro' ev»ry SlonJiy at 
1 V9I. and arriyt at Chaptko oix Tuetday 
by nonh . ' . , •

lf*te Chapllco on 'ftaesday at 2 P/M and 
arrive at Upper Marlboro' oa Wednesday 
by 2 PM.

19. Ficrm Oihiroore, by F.llicotfi Mills, 
PopUrtown, Li'bon and New Market, .lo 
Frederick-town, three times a wee.*, 40 
mile*.

Leave Baltimore every Sunday, Taetday 
and Thunday, at 3 AM and arrive al Fre 
derick-town by 2 PM.

Leave Fiederick-towo every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, al 10 AM and ar 
rive at Baltimore by 9 PM.

20. From Baltimore by Reiser's town, 
Wt»tmin»ttr, Union Mill*. Velenbufj; and 
Getty-sb«r|r, to Chambcnburg, three time* 
a week, 8S mile*.

Leave Baltimore every Tueiday, Thur»- 
day and Saturday, at 4 A.M. and arrive al 
Chamber»bur& by 7 PM.

Leave Chambenburg every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 4 AM. aod ar 
rive at Ball more by 7 I'M.

'J I From Wcalminslcr hv Union town, 
Middlcbury, Graculiam, Mechanics-town 
and Cove town, to llagarstown, once a 
week, 42 mile,.

Leave Wexlvnintter every Wednesday al 
C AM and arrive al Uagan town by 7 PM. 

Leave Ili^in Town every Thuisday al b 
A,U. and anneal Wc-lminitrr hy a PM.

22. From Baltimore l,v Keiilci i-lown. 
Minchen'.cr, Hanover, AbbntlkXown, Uer 
lin, Sulphur Spyijzs and Funklin, lo Car- 
li'le, once a v*<^K-^

Leave DaUimo%^rery Mumlav at 5 A II
and arrive at Cai^rVon Turs.'ay hv 6 \'M

I. ea>e Carlisle i-vciy Wcdnr«dav «l <i AM
and arrive al ll.illinion- on Thursday by (i
I'M

13. From Billimore by Love town and 
New Strasbnrg to York, Ptnniylvanij, 
three times a week.

Leave Ualtimorc rieiy Monday, We.lncs 
day and Friday, al 3 AM. and arrive il 
York, by I I'M same d»v>.

Leave York every Tuesday, 
and Salilrdiy, al 2 AM. and ai 
lunore by 'i I'M same days

24. Fiom tlarfi'id lo llcKe Air, twice

»«r ttsn. ind
one. a s»e,t,, 5T »fai

Elkiofl ML £ AM. fe
arrlv, tt Greeq»b«To' on >VeJnc»<J»y by 10
A M.   " ' ' fc '

at
to'n ot Thursday'

Af *M. and Mrir« »t
by <rJPB|,. .;..

St. Ffoni Pott Tabsceo by pry»MoWR, 
to Brnodict, anroa w, ek. '.i

Le**« IVn Tobaetvi un Wednesday A 6 
AM. and emre at Jiea.diet.by 10 AM.  

Le«*e Benedict on Wc<!nesdav<» 1 PJV. 
«ba»rri»c*» Port Tvbjocu, b j 7*PJ|, .-

. 'NOTES.' * ' '. '"-
1. The PW Master General mryetjtpecflta 

the mail* ami al:er the llm»» foe arrival rod 
depaiture  ( any llm« daring the cantinu. 
ance of the eontrict. It* (tipulating an a<>** 
<jii»t» computation for any extra 
that may be oceuioncd thereby.

2. Fit lecn minute* tbaJl be allowed for 
openinftmd' cfoiio^ the mall, at all office* 
where in particular time i« ipeeiftod. -

3. For every fhlny minute* delay (un«- 
"oiilablc aceiucnu encepted) in «rn»ing af- 
lerthe Ume« prescribed io^y coptracl. the 
contiartor ihall forfeit one dollar; and if:h« 
delay continue unlil ttte 'departure of any 
depending man, whereby t|>« mails deitined 
for «uch dcpendini; mail loae atrip,  forfei 
ture of double the amount allowed' Tor <a'r- 
rying the mail one trip ihall ho incurred, 
»ulc» U >haU be made to appear that tbe 
delay wai occ.Moncd by unaroidable. «e- 
cidrnt, in »hich c»it the an o nl . ( pay for 
the trip, will, in all cvci, be forfeited and 
retained.

4. I'cciorn making propouU %re de»ir«d 
to s:ate tlicir pncct liy the year T!IO»« 
w 'o rontract will i eccivc ihtir pay quarUr- 
ly   in llir monlhi of M«v, \ <t\ul. Novem- - 
tci and February, unt month after ihe ei- 
pi.   inn ol eich qn»n«r.

i No other trun a free white per>on>hJll 
he employed to co i»ey Ihe mail

G Whrietlie propo-ei intend* to contey 
the mill in the body of a ilage carrnge, he. 
i> dosircil to Halo .( m lut propu»al>

7 The pott ma^tcl -generAl rc»errci to 
liiin-.el' (he ri^til of declaring any contract 
  I an end vvhcnevn ono («V|M e ritppcnl, 
which amouuKtu Ihr lo«i of a dip

<V I he div.ancrv ttatcd arc ^uch aa hare 
hern communicated In lh» office, and ».>m<: 
of Uicin are doulitln* incori cct. on tliii «ub- 
jrrt the coniurtor r.iuit inform him»elf; no 
altcralinn will be made in thr» pay on ac 
count ol any error in thu rcipi'cl

'.'. The rontractk arc to be tn oprralion 
on thr fir»l day of Jatiuar) next, and iirc tu 
end Recembcr ;! I . IR.'.)

act lot thr new roulri art 
Ihc IClli day of Novemberlo r

I he 
nunc

*+. rium JlarliMil lo llcl.e Air, tvrice a. 
week. J

Leave Belle Air evei y Tuesday anc^rM 
turday, al / \M. and anno al Hartifu bv 
 JAM.

Leave llarfurd at 10 AM 
llelle Air by noon.

 . 5 From Wrstmlnster by *f(ricyt<iwn an.l 
Kmmilsbur^lJ \Vayncjbujg, 1'cnnsy l\ aui- 
a, once a week. ~^~

Leave WejtniinstcB^very Wednesday at 
0 A.W. and arnvc akW»ynesLur^ hv o I'M 

Leave Waynejslftivjr, every '1'uesciav al u 
AM and airi^f'al Wcsiiniiisli-r by G I'M 

26. Fl uroVI)aUiin«re bv ItanUals low M( 
Fi eedoiiumd New \\'md*or, to t'nion toivn, 
once Ajfte\t.

L'tiion-lovsn every Mondiy al ti A 
M ^Td ar(ut*^' Ualliniolir by 6 I'.'/.

Ual^niorc evciy Tuesday al 3 AM 
arrive at^uiou town by o I'M 

2<~. /rorn DSTllnuoie by ICj^k Hall K> 
C h«sicr-Uii*n, twice a week. /

Leava lialUnioie e%ciy Mondav fiid 
Thursday at n A.M. and arrive at Cne^ici 
loivn by b I'M.

Lraie C licslrr town every Tuesdaf and 
Fiidiy al 5 AM. an.l ani\i: al Ualtia^ic by 
b HM. /

2B From Baltimore to U»censto/, once 
a weeL. /

Leave tlaltimnre every Saturday.at 9 AM 
and at live «l Quecntlun hy 0 I'^l.

Leave llurriiuoii ncry We.irtesilav at V) 
AM andanivrat lUltiniore by P I'M

2'.l Frum baUnnoic tu Annailol.,, twice 
a vveek. '

Leave Baltimore every Monday an.l Kri 
day al 7 AM. and arrive it AAiiajioUs by 4 
I'M. ,'

Leave Annapolis rvcrv Tirtvivlav and Sa 
tilrdav al li .V M. aiui an ivo aC Ualllinorc by

Return J. .1/ci's, jr.
1V.I Mutei GeneraL 

General I'oit Office,
Wellington City, May 16, 1SI9.

is to Give Notice,
That tl 

from the on 
del county, 
the per«onal 

said

Vacribcr Kat!i obtained 
ns court of Anne A run- 

f administration on 
cutif Li'kiel Sin-.

mon«. of said coiinrisv dcceanrd. All 
(icrsont haviiif; claims rJWjnst said de- 
ceis»d, are hereby warne<Nip present 
the Hime legully authcnticntfliiipr ««t- 
tlrmrnt, and tho»A inarbted "V re- 
i{UC»tcd to make immediate 
to Achsali iumnimts, Adm'rx. 

.Inly, i
•Inah iiimj-^

nmun«r indebted are desired 
pnyment to

3w,

Anue-Arundcl Comity, wet.
1 do hereby certify, ih.il Cloudsber 

ry Collier, living neur Klk Uidnc Land 
ing, brought before Die an a stray ires 
pasting on hit lot, one norrel MAHIC 
wilh a bald face, bur left bind foot 
white, switch mane und tu.il, shod all 
round, n<> brand, tome saddle »poU, a 
boutlit'teen hands hi>;h, and about trn 
yearn old Oiven under my hand and 
sea), u» a justice of the peaco for iht 
county aforesaid, lhi» tbird day of Jul 
l»l«. J. UBLT, (Seal.) 

Tho owner of tho above Mare 
hereby requeatud to come, prove pro 
porty, pay cUarjris, and take h«r 

16.

.
Leave Geoigetown on Monday at U AM 

nd arrive at Uarncslo\vu \>y ti V%t
Kl. From Washini;lon by S.mpsoni ille, 

Coleiville, Sandy Spring, Urookv lle.Tua 
dtlphia, and Unity, lo Uamatcus, M milc>, 
once a we«k.

Ltave Waslunglon every Thurs,day, al G 
AM and arrive at [}ama*cui by 7 I'M

Leave Dainancui every Friday at 0AM 
and arrive at Washington by 7 P M.

14. From Waihinglun by Oxen Hill, 
icaUway, I'ort Tobacco, Alien'" Fic«h, 

Newpori, Chaptico, C'lemenfi Bay, Leo 
nardlown. Ureal Mill and Si Innigoes, to 
Uidge, twice a week between Wa«lnngton 
and Lcunaidtown, and once thence to Uio£c, 
'J? miles.

Leave Washington every Tue»day and 
Thunday, at I PM and arrive at Leonard 
town on Wodnetcay and Friday by 7 I'M.

Leave Leonardlown on Saturday, al 4 
AM and arrive at Kid^c on Satuidny by 1 1 
AM.

Leave Ridge every Saturday al t PM and 
arrive al Lojnardlown un Saturday by » 
I'M.

Leave Leonardtown on Thurtdav and 
Sunday at i AM and arrivi at Waklu >^lon 
on Fiiday and Monday by noon.

15 From Port Tpbacco, by Hilll"|i and 
Cedar, to Nanjemoy, oneea week, 22iui!es 

Leave Port Tobateo on Sunday at C AM 
in4 arrive al Nanjerflay by U AM'

-Arumli:l Couuty to wit.-
y certify, lliat on the 3 I it day 

of Juno\bI'J. Lancelot Dortey brought 
belore ii\ the subscriber, one of the 
juntirc* o^he pence for said county. 
it Surrel MMe, as a. trespassing stray 
upon bia incloViircs, risinj; three years 
old. about tourVen and a half bauds 
hi^h. slander mJ«, appears lo b« full 
blooded, her ^ateMre a trot and caa-

TO. From Annipolis hy /Ellkotl's. Ri- 
ch.tldlon'a, I'l;; I'omt, Tiacey'-i Landing. 
Fricnd'hiu, Lower Mirlboiu'. lliinli.i|; 
lovvn and CaUcrt C 11 -ii 61 Leonard's, 
oii/ea vsrck, 71 miles. J

Leave Annapolis every Siturdav at fi A M 
and aruve at M. LeuuanTs on ^7und<y by 
II AM

Leave At Leonard's every Muilday at I 
I'M. and nriivc al Al!ll£]iul» tllo ncvlKll 
day by i I'M f

il From Annapolis'hy Rroad Creek, 
Kent lilanil and Quetitialun, lo Cculci villo, 
once a »cek, 31 inileS|

Leavo Aniltpolis every Saturday at (, A 
M and arnvo al CentervMIe by 0 I'/l/

Leave Centerville tvciy Weilnenday at 0 
A U and arnvc at Aiftiapolis by C !',>/.

'SI. F'l'uni Annapolis by lladduwav's, St. 
Michaels and tla^^pn to Canihi<d^c, twice 
a week, 01 milcj '

Leave Annapulu every Tuesday and Sv 
lurday at i A.M. And anivc at Laaton l,y 7 
I'.I/, and al Cambridge on Wednesday and 
Sunday hy 11 \f\.

Leave Ciimbiinge every Wednesday and 
Sunday at I PA and arrive at lU>lon hy ! 
I'M; and at Ainapulia on Tnut^day and 
Monday by 7 ffi\

Jj. From Ca<»bridj;e by Vienna, Quan 
lico, V/liitufi«vcn, Pnneesn-Ann, I'nco- 
inoke X rolds, .Vnuwhill, Princess Ann, 
.Salisbury and Vienna, tu Cambridge, oucc 
a n'etk, edtial lo 71 miles.

Leave Cambridge every .Sunday at II A. 
M and arrive al ^nowhill on Monday by 0 
VM. '

Lcav4 Snowhill every T»csday al i AM. 
and arslve al Cambridge on \\'cdncsday by
10 AMJ.

31 ^'rom tUslon bss. UilUboro', Dcnton, 
CreeJXiboro' and VVrfluiburgiu Fieden 
ca. twtt a week. W^

Leave l-U..on every Wednesday at 5 .\M 
and arrive at 1'icdorica, on Thursday by
11 AM.

Leave FreJtnca every Thunday al 'i PM 
anJ-irrive »' Laatoti on  'r'nljy hy li \'M.

lor, she has no 
my hand and seal tl 
bo»e. Tfmma

Tho owner of (he 
mure in rcijuealed to 
iicnber, living admit
bove lillii-Dtta upper 
the ILillimnro and t'r 
road, und prove property, 
and take her awav.

" Lancelot

Ciiven under 
y and date a- 
ood. (Seal ) 

described 
the sub. 

elev%n mile* a-
near

3>v"»

U'j tho Governor of Jlfarylandt

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it appears that a house that 

was built by the Federal Mil! Mala 
Stindiiy School Association, in the city 
of Uiltimpre, for the purpose of con- 
veiling the children of that neighbour. 
hood lor religious instruction, has been 
consumed by lii e, audit haviuv been 
represented lo me. by Samuel Youn" 
t>i|uirc, Fretidcnl of the said As»ocT. 
atiun, that some evil disposed person ia 
supuu.cd to have set lire to the same 
  Now, in order that the perpetrator 
of the crime may be brought to punish 
ment aud the repetition of similar out 
rages prevented, I Ihive thought proper 
lo issue this my I'roolamaliuu, and do, 
by and with the advice and consent of 
the Council, offer a llewaid ol' OMi 
MUNDRt%.D UOLLAHS louny per- 
son wiio nbaM discover, apprehend, and 
prosecute u. cunviutiuu. the ullvuuor 
herein before referred tu.

Oiven uiider my h.md. Bud the Seal 
Muryland, thi» Iwrmy- 
ne. in the year of our 

»»pd eighl tilmdrrd and

Citrtc of the Council.

?«.; , a ,



>;

IfVI

^i^~ '
th* New. York Evening Post.

Vfe republith tlie following beau- 
t\F»< liiws tt6m °» r °wrt ft'**1 °*^c - 
tober last, for the thT«e following' 
r««otu: Rnt. because they dwcTve 
it from their intrintic merit they
 rtitbe inspiration of poetry itself:
 eoond, because thty wete injured 
in their first publication by a typo 
graphical error: and U»«ly. because 
they show th*t o»r correspondent, 
Croaker, (who»C we have just dis 
covered they are,) no less resembles 
Peter Pmdar in, his elegiac than in 
hi* humourous and latiric vein.

STANZAS.

There is an evening twilight of the
heart. 

"When its wild pai.ion waves are loll d
to rest; 

And the eye views lift's fairy scenes
depart, 

As fades the day beam in the rosy
west.

»Tjj wi"i a nimeleas feeling of re 
gret, 

\Ve g>*«^ upon them as they melt a-
way; 

And fondly would w« bid them linger
yet, 

But hope is round (is with her angel
lay, 

Hailing afar some happier moonlight
hour, 

Pear are her whispers still, tho' lost
their early pow'r

In youth, the cheek was crimsoned with
her glow, 

Her smile was loveliest then her ma
tin song 

"Was heaven's own mu«ic, and the note
of woe 

tVas all unheard, her F.dca bowers a-
mong. 

Lift's little world of bliss
born, 

TVe know nol careii not  it was born
to die   

Flush'd wilh the brrezc, wet with the
dews of morn, 

With dancing heart we gaz'd on the
pure sky, 

And mook'd thn pnssing
dimm'd it* bluo  

Like our own sorrows ibe^as llcetin
and as few.

act to

nearly

establish a flew. fetoetU 
in Baltimore eountjr. 

Passed Keb », IB IB. ,
__ 1. Be it enacted, by (heG«aer»> 

Assembly of Maryland, That a DAW 
election district, to b« wiled The 
Eighth District, shall b« established in 
Baltisswre county, which district shall' 
h« bounded as follows: beginning at the 
head of trde water, at < he mouth of the 
Little Falls of Gunpowder.and running 
op the said fall's to the old HarforJ 
road near Amoaa's mill, and from Uience 
down the said read, paaaing Cromwell's 
bridge, to Thomas Mills'* dwelling 
house on said Toart; and from thence to 
the bead of the White Marnh Run. and 
down Ihe slid run to tide water on 
Bird's river, and thence round with 
the shore of said river ftnd Ounpow 
tier Hiver lo the place of beginning.

3 And be it enacted, That all elec 
tions for said district shall be holden at 
tlie public house therein now kept by 
Abraham King, under the like autho 
rity and regulations us elections arc or 
may b« holden in other district* of the 
county, and all voters residing within 
the limits of said district, and none o 
ther, shall vote at the elections lo be 
tlierem holden, and not elsewhere, un 
der the like privileges and duties of vo 
lers in their other districts respective-
'.X

3. And be it enacted. That if this 
act shall be confirmed by ihe general 
Msenably after the next election of de- 
le-^atet, as the constitution and form of 
government directs, thai in Midi case 
this act, and the alterations and amend 
men's of the constitution and lorm of 
Kovernmenl therein contained, from 
and after the first Monday in October 
eighteen hundred and twenty one. shall 
be taken and considered, and shallcon 
s'iiule and be valid, as a paft of the 
naiil constitution nnd form of govern 
mrnt.to nil intents a^d^purpoM's, any 
IhinR to the contra y^otwilhslanding 

Msy 6 ** 3m

.")'*

Dry Good«^ Groceries,
gory, Cutlery, Books, Stati 

onary, &c. , * ..

Dry Goods,
Worsted Hotery,Cloths and Cassi-

meres. 
Pkahionable Vast
Patterns. 

Irish Linens. 
Maslins, 
Cslicoes, 
Ginghams,

Russia Sheeting, 
QoarM Linens, 
Diapers, 
Beaver, Kid it. Silk
OloVBl,

Ribbons assorted,

Mwi
Oi^TAlN VICKA.I

Bandanna, Madras. Umbrellas. 
Cambrio&. Cotton Spotted CmvaU, 
Pocket Handker Bed Tickings, 
chiefs. Sail Duck,

Silk, Cotton and

And many other articles in the 
Dry Good lino not enumerat 
ed.

Groceries,
Uest French Bian-

Best Holland Gin. 
Jamaica Spirit, 
Old Whiskey, 
Commoh do. 
N. K Hum. 
Port Wine. 
Sicily Madeira

Wine,
Sherry Wine, 
thrown, IjO^fand 
Lump Sugars. 
Old Hyson Tea, 
Yoniip Hyson, tlo 
rti'Mchong do.
Mold and Dippei!

cloud that

je^k ai

FOR SALE,
The Houses, now occupied by Mrs. 

RoliiiiHon ns n Boarding house. nc«r 
the F-trmitis Hunk They will he*old 
together, or separate, lo suit purchas 
crs. Applv to

'WILLIAM BRKWF.R.
s. K^h I I.

/inegar,
Chocolate,
Hicc,
Hrley,
Mustard,
Mace, 

oves.
Allspice,
Nutmegs,
Ground and Hace 
Ginger,

Bent Chewing To 
bacco,

Si1 gars,
Alltim,
Copperas,
Sail Peire, 
l-'ig '<Hie, 
lla.ke' Salt, &LC.

crs. Ap
a a
£ if^ap

And manhood fck her sway too: On 
the eye ^^ 

(Half rcilii'J her early beams Jlffst 
< bright, ^f1^ 
Her pro nis'd bower of liapnjslf»s seem

ed nigh ^ 
Its days of joy, iU vigJtS'of delight, 
And tho' at limesytTight lower the

thunder sj/r*ni. 
And the red li^tlnin£s threaten still

the a*'
Was halup/if with her brcith, and her 

'd form
ow of the heart, was hov'riiip 

there.
she i* nearest

tr

is in lil-'n ooon
sren.

Her wreMh. the summer flower, 
robe.ot BUinincr green. i

But, tho' U«« darling iti her tArilighl 
dre... J

There's >nu>« of hrtven's pupc beam a 
bout IIT iiinv /

That smile will mingle yfth tho even 
ing »'»r -

That points our dt.itnJu tomb; nor e'er 
depart jf

• h/of hfo is (led a

FOR SALIC,
K<JHO WOMAN, who is wejl 

ei) with houki* work of every 
mid her two Children, one 

(iirl, of aluiil 1 1 years of age. and a 
the other BObvahnut Itt months old   
These Neproelfcill he sold tor life to 
any purchaser wB^will notcarr) them 
otil ol ihe utaie. ^^fy are not offer 
ed for sale for any laiftccoinmitted hy 
them A credit of 12 iiftulhs will he 
given on the purchasers gWJn^ bond 
\siU> good security , cundiltonflLtor the 
payment ot Ihe piirrhake mone^ In 
i]iiire of Ihe Printer. 

June 3.

Sweet Oil,

Powder, Shot §• Flints

Ironmongery & 
Cutlery,

1*hl» Soperibr Vetsal i» now prepar 
ed, and has commenced th*toar of ope 
rations for Ahich sbe has been d%»ttp- 
ed She has been planned, construct- 
ed and equipped, by the ablest Aitmtsi 
and the Materials. Machinery, Furni 
ture and Workmansliip, are all of the 
he»t kinds. These have all been pro 
vided and applied under the constant 
buperintcndunce of Captain Barber &. 
Captain V ickars, in alternate attend 
ance, as the skilful Agents of the Com 
puny; and both are very deeply inter 
ested in the undertaking The groat- 
e«t confidence may therefor* be repot- 
ed in the. soundness of the vessel, and 
the safety of her machinery The ac 
r.ommodalion* on board, and the ar 
rangement of the apartments for ele 
gnnce, convenience and security, can 
not be exceeded; and her exterior ap 
pearance is extremely beautif 

She will leave Barton every 
&L Thursday, at b o'clock in the 
ing call at Annapolis lo Uixl anil re 
ceive pa«&engcrs and proceed to Bal 
timorr in the evening ol the H»me d«)s 
whrre »hc will arrive nt 6 o'clock lie 
turning, she will leave Uallimoie e\rry 
Wedne-day &L Saturday, at the ssnie 
hoi'r in tlie morning call at Annapolis 
lo land and receive pa»«e:igers and 
proceed to F.;xston in the evening of 
the snine days, where she will arrive 
at the. like hour.

Passenger^ are respectfully invited 
to avail themsrK cs ol this agreeable 
ronve'nnce, and th'y are n*surr<l that 
every care and attenlion shall be cr.erl 
  d to ^ive them satislactloii.

June 17. tf

b*io* 
now

As any "lib* nf«l With \ 
which <viB.Be djsposcd'of ofc£ 
dating term* Orders t' '" 
try will b« thankfully 
promptly attended, to, Q :f\

• • T ,<•'•' ^v'Wfl

MRS, PHEt
After returning 

received, embfacen 
making known, that sha [ 
nnd intends keeping, lo 
adjoining U)O Sbop, ahan 
ment of

LADIES
Of all colours  Also Milieu 
drcn's Shoes suitable for 
 among them some veryj
net I on.

She likewise keens a fit 

Ladiet Plain
Tho*e disposed to 

may rely upon every 
pnid them, and all favour! 
received. ''',-

Annapolis. June 24.

NB. Persons winhing totake Horses 
nnd (^jrria^rs on board, nrc requested 
lo Irivc them sent to tlie boat an hour 
previous to her sailing.

.
Itl:

'Till the Unit 
far,

And hush'd ill 
heart.

The meteor

A moon

, deep beating of the 

er of our parting 

tn in tho midnight storm of

300 Dollars Reward.
anaway from the nubscril>er. living 

alb River, in Anne ArundH coun- 
laryland. on Tuesday flight the 
st three yourg Nc^ro Men:

MOSES,
»rs Johnson, n^ed about ,">0 
ul 5 feel. 8 or 'J inches hi^h. 
anil wrll set, round J«. plea 

cnance when spoken to, no 
recollected, hinciolh 

eloped, was a round drab 
racket, trowsers of mixed 
shirt of cornuiun osnaburi:,

Alias 
yr:irs, 
very bla 
sanl cou 
particula 
ing when 
coloured a 
hi own do 
and tell hat

Poor Locks, 
Slock do. 
('lonet do. 
Cupboard ilo. 
Client ilo. 
Pad do 
Drawer do. 
Trunk do 
Unit Hinpes, 
II *c HI. Hinges, 
Hook and Eye
Hinges. 

Bolls Screws. 
Thumb Lalche*. 
Hand Saw Files, 
Whip Saw do. 
('ro»B C'ut do 
Hnnd Saws, 
I'annrl &». 
Dravving Knives, 
Augers, 
Surkft and Firmer
Chizels, 

(Carpenters Com-

I 

passes, 
1'wo Feet Rules, 
Iron Squares,

Iron Plough Trac 
es,

Scythes,
Heup Hook»,
Sp.idcs,
Hoes,
K«Urs,
Ditching Shovels,
Sheep Shears,
Dutch Ovens,
Spider*.
Iron PoU,
Pitent Coffee Mills
Pepper Mills,
Frying I'ans,
Sauce Pans,
( rid Ironn,
1'ea Kettle*,
Nails of various 

k<nds,
Brads, 
I'acks,

Knives &. Forks,
Fine and common 
Penknives.

Do St do Hutom,
Do ft do Scissors,

Mail Stapo leaves Crnwfurd's 
Tavern in Georgetown, early every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, for 
Annapolis, and on its return route 
leaves Williamhon's Tavern in Anna 
polls enrly every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, passing through Uue«o 
Anne and Marlbru' in iis route, o flier- 
inn ' convenient and speedy convey 
ance to travellers going cither I 
timore or the Eastern Shore, aril as 
lo those going from the K<4« 
to the City of Washington.

Ul

l£sFOlsALK.

Miscellaneous,

At a Meeting
or Or

del 
Ibiy,"

Bv virtue of a deed of trust from Ri 
chard It llarwm.il, V.-!j of the city of 
Aniiiipolis. tlie subscribers offer for sale 
the following Uiiil», lo wit A platila- 
lion on Klk Hidge. in Anne Arutulel 
county, on which the said Richard 11. 
Harwooil reniilnl, about three miles a- 
bovr M'Coy's I :ixrru,containing about 
412 I 'J acres. Tim n.mls from M'Coy's 
tip the ciHinlry, md from Owens's mills 
to Baltimore, pass through thin laud. 
The best juclgrs uro of opinion Iliat it 
is capable of being made e<|u»l to any 
of the Klk Ki'l^r lurids There are on 
it a good dwelling house, and conveni 
ent out housei a n»r>len, a spring ot 
most excelle'it \v:ilnr very near the 
home, nnd an loe house. They will al 
so sell p'irts of several tracts of land, 
Ilin whole being in one body, -and con 
taining about 110 14 acres, being in 
Chnrlna county, adjoining Bean Town 
For terms apply to the subscribers,

HKNHV 11 HAHWOOD, 
RICH AH1> IIA R WOOD, of Thos
Annapolis, Sept. 5.

The Kditore «f the Federal Gazetti 
and American of Baltimore, are rt 
queatod to ipsert the above tt*ii*> n 
week fur three week a, and forward 
tbeir suicouuu to (bit ollice.

BOSTON,
Very nearly j^f the name description of 

liout 20 veurn.) rxreplhin 
complexion, which is rnlher of u yel 
low c ist, han aim irk on the left sidn of 
his mouth. or\rnther on tho cheek, 
which is about kne inch long, nnd rnis 
ed the thicknrJL of a lar^n knitling- 
ueedlr; Iliii marv ranno' fail of bfiing 
perceived if examined, by whk-h Davy 
cannot bo inislakin his clothes it is 
deemed unncce^aVy lo dearribe, as lie 
has no doubt clunuud them.

hlCK HOST ON,
Aged nhoul 18 yearlL brother to Davy, 
rather ulrndei, mid oY a dark ctimplex- 
1011, approaching lo IhicU, is about 5 
tert b inches high, h\s a line set of 
treih, thick lips, and\ rather a surly 
countenance, ),,, clothikg coniiatiug of 
nliort blviu cual unU pH&tuluonft, o«uu 
Idirg shirt, nnd a wool \at Kach of 
them were in po»se»si»ii\ of a pair of 
strong nhocs well nailed.

I will give lor the apprXhension of 
the above dcscrllied ne^roeV if secured 
in any gaol in tho nlule of Vwryland so 
that i get them aguin, 160 uVlan. or 
)l) dollars for either of Ilienl and il 
taken out of the stale, and se<|ired 
uiv gax>l so that I ^et them 
will (jive 300 dollars, and in proportion 
for either of them

SOLOMON SPAUllOV'.
May 13. fA Vf.

PRINTING
Of every deicription, neatly txtcuteu 

of </IM Office.

Single and Double 
Iron Jack Piano.

Do. and do. Foio 
1'lanes,

1)» V do Smoothing 
Planes,

Grooving Planes,
Sash Planes,
Bead do.
Table do
Tooth do
Quirk OG. do
Uuirk Oval do
A si regal do
Gut &. Thrust do
Plough do.
Covo &. Bead do
Rabbit do
Uraco 5t Bills,

Tooth Brushes, 
Head do 
House do. 
Clothes do. 
White Wash do 
Painter's do 
Horse do 
Shoe do 
Furnilurn do 
Ladies Tortoise
Shell Combo, 

Pocket do 
Fine JVelh do 
Fish Hook* and
Linen, 

Henry's Calcined
Magnesia, 

Window (ilasi of
all sizes, &c.

phans Court for Anne A run 
unty. on the Jth day of June 
ivere prehenl.

The Worshipful - ^ V 
Muckubm, * ^ 
n Ridoiit, and 

LewtsNeth, j;m Ksquires. 

The court orVler and direct that no 
lion he given in Vie Maryland G*-.i'lle 
and Political lillclli^cucBr, once in 
each week for thckspace of six sneers 
sive weeks, before Vie 4th day ol Sop 
tember nc\t, uolifyV^ tiie \e^u.\ rrpru- 
>entalive» of Alc.\aVler Munroe. to 
appear on or before tlUt day to receive 
their proportion of tliApersonal e»t»te 
of Thomsk CallalianAlate of Anne 
Arundel county, dcceafcd, llioy may 
otherwise by law he r.xor\ded from ul) 
benefit of the laid estate.

Maryland, Prince-Qton 
County,

I hereby certify, that OQtitfJ 
duy of May, IS 19. Col. Heir/1 
of »»id county, brought btioH \ 
nn estrny. trespassing on HilttvLi 
a bright bay MARE, aboatltl 
hi^h. six years old, bob tail, 
hind feet white, with a veryn 
mid no percrivabU brnnd. Gi 
(ler my hnnd and seal ihtdtJitM 
above written.

RD W.WIf

The owner of the abo*s Mink 
sirrd to prove propert/i pay 

ko her away
HF.NRY 

Near Mount

and Uko hi

AN

Jufe 14.

Ky the Governor of

A i'ROCLAMATK

By order,
Jo/i n 

UeS . W| 
Juni 10.

ssnif
A\ourit-,

While Lead, Oil, Spirits 
of Turpentine, IT hit- 

Yellow Ochre andng,
Paints, of all kinds.

Stationary,
Including Paper

, Wafers, Scaling Wax.W
of all kinds, 

, afi>N, Scaling Wax 
lllauk liookfi, Ink Fwwdur, 

Slate 1'cncflH, &c.

GlasHical and School Hooks of 
tho niOHl approved kinds.

Book Binding
Executed in all i/« varie 

ties.
Annapolis, May 27. tf.

Farnm-s Bank of Maryland,
U','d June, 1810.

In compliance wilh tho charter of the 
Farmers Hank of MatyUnd. and wilh 
n Mipplement thereto eslublithin" a 
Branch .hereof at Frederick town. No- 
lice i, hereby givrnto the stockholders 
on the Western (Shore, that an election 
will bo held at the Banking house in 
the city of Annapolis on the first Mon 
day in August ne\t, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock. AM and 3 o'clock. I'M. 
for the purpone of choosing from a- 
mon^sl the Kiockhol(lur», sinleen dlicc 
tors lor the Usnk «l Annanolin. et nine 
diroclors for the IJ much punk at Fre 
derick town. 

By oailer.
JO|A. riNKNEfT, Cash'r

June'.'4 tlsiiVJA.
The Kditors of the Maryland He- 

publican, Annapolis, nnd Kndertl (ia- 
 /.i-lte and American, Bkllimore, arere- 
queitted to publish the above once a 
week for lour weeks.

BLANKS"
For Sale at thin Office.

UecUrutionn oji Promissory Notes,and 
. bills of exchange against Drawer.

fimt, second, and third Endorser in
assuinpsit generally. 

Debt on Bond and Single 
Common Bonds, 
Appeal 
Tobacco Nofe!

Whcrc«s infurmstion hi 
In] to Ilia Executive 
Slitc, thai un or aho«l the 
la.l. a rr.-tam STKI'MEN Ml 
Utc of Slim Mary's roiyily, mi 
mtirJcrcd. and ttiat from circus^ 
sitouj^ tu^ptcn>o, difccti>sf<i ifiAifeM 
one ol Ilic Jusiiref ol Ihe I'tic/WBl 
niiiiily, a wai rant h*> bcra Jlcrf Ijj 
Wll.i.lAM MILUCRNK M« « 
MIl.UHKNK.i 
A> llir »nrj}>otfrd
ilcr, on Mliicli warrant .Tame* Mil 
t>crn arrc^lrd. and ii^fuw in I 
t.ul thai William NLflburnc but 
anri lied Iroin juittil^. Now, 
t'ha/lc^ GoUftbarough, Go*1 
Slate o( MiryUTid, hivr lliou-W i 
lo nine this flroelaination, litrtky 
anil cnliorJlTif; nil oitil ofticcn 
K«od riUa^io ul the Stitc of f" 
u%r r<-^y exertion it, Ihcir po»«f, 
>mJ icTojc the laid \Vi)hs«i Milt* 
1 On further, by and uilh tbc 
ciuncnl of the Council, offer it 
OM; uUNDKKO AND 
I* A U h, to my pcrs.»n or | 
State or H«civ|iorc, who shall 
llir unl \Vi:|iam Mill.nriic, >n4d 
nvti in tlic cuntody of tho p 
i-t-i . uf thn Slit«, "au that he msf WV 
to .tntucr in i iluc COUiSC of 
ofltnic, with which he tu» !>«  
ami | ( r which s u si rant bat I 
Kaintl him, nj abo'c ilatrtl. Cl't*] 
i:iv hand anil the ^rrftt ictl of U 
il/aryl.ind, tliii third day of J* 
year of oitr Lord one thousand* i 
drcU and nmo.crn.

C. GOLDSBOKO
I)i Ilo Kxrrllcncy's.eomm»o4-

partment.
\Vi',)i4in bltlburnt il a 

twenty Uirec )iira ol ajft, 
tcvonor nine inches Ui(h.plU*f 
la red, and bodied, though n°'L"^ 
t.luclt, and dl'potfd to curl 
and behind (hem. hit 
and gcncmlly »npp»seil 
ly, or pajc trnlli c»ce»' : 
ninsllir than lii» Idl, and 
his ri|( 't tido, lar|^ 
heen ^«vrtrly M'ali] 
ing talt Id-tile: th« 
icnance ii ilariOR efrror.tory, 
ioi{ and nh.inia.

Inlorinntitui his been 
said WillMin Milt'" 1 "* 
i-inrc in the cilT°f

fi).irtlme. IntHs Mai vl»n< , 
derml Republican. Fedsral 
American; IK»

July *.
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.Th

'Andenoa . .
Jno. Brewer, Sarah Bat- 

i Ball 2, 'Jac'ott Bird,' Vtm. 
.In,. Bank*. Wills Sennet. 
. , Tohn Cammel. Oliver L. 
Valier Clagett- WaltefDu- 

T)oni»art, RtJbt Da»J«. John 
Davall of M TcwnleJ 

uJ«l Dadds2, Jatn«« Dalcy, 
I gichd. Dockett, Ed Day. 

Charlts Ewell 4t Son, 
.01 Folks. Wm. Frost, 
Sleveni Gambriel. Levin 
Gray. Sarnh H Groves, 
rnbriel, Elias Olrnn, A 

M»r£t Hall, Joaenh 
ip Hammond Sen. 3. N. 
[h-rris.Wm.HaM. Rr, 

Joneph O. Harrisson. 
John Hotton, Thomas 
I iiulton, Henry Hun- 

e 2, Jacob Janney, 
Johnson. John Kil- 

. Thoma'a H. Lamb 
ind. Nich. Merry- 

jn, Henry Malhews, 
Mahand, R»chiel 

John Nor*v Nancy Osboro, 
 Iwd Pr»ble, Chs. 

Ann* R\Plummer, B. F. 
Jno Uo<lge*. Wm Richard 

th»rt Rami 
I p Snowdon, 
j Smith. Jno 
Jl.tr 2, (tecrge 
ni. 1'hillip Sno' 
fwm Btraughn 
Vm. StewarL 

T Temple

piWwMajtl Afforded, i 
. avalM trtrhself of tbw opportunity | 

of Ibfotl^lng till friends a/id the pub 
He, tnat^be has rtxnovcd from hi*, for- 
rner stand, to thft Honse lately put hi 
rtipalr, arid nearly <fpp«ile Warfield 4c 
Ridgcty'f gutre, wham he intends car 
rying oo th« '   .

Boot and Shoe Making Btui-

bn.
ho<. J 

lobnton. 
t.n I.yn 
arths Leu

OCO.MJ

omas Slocketl. 
Smith. Jacob 
Sltvrn-, Isaac 
drn, Harriet 
'lwd H. Stew 

is Tv.fingi. 
J*alh«n We*

I Willarr, Mr. Wa 
[Rs». Mr.Wyatt. 

i Wuhington.Joh 
urY Weedon. Wm

While. Henry 
I While, Henrietta 
urt,

^ directed to 
(A* United Slat

k Hichd B. 
ha» Ward, 

Willstm, 
H. Woods. 

oodward, 
ung, Wm.

tnoiu on 
FrigaU

II. Alien. Bcverly II Brown. 
|Cnok, Letter Clark. Hobt. Car 

fm Daley, John 11 [We, Robt 
Benj. Gnmkee. Capl ll«r«ly. 

illimilton, Peler Jenkirft. Ja-me« 
«ld. Hugh McCurdy, Wro I) 
»n. William NoaU, Hob\ Newr- 

|Thoi, Norriit, Henry C.V^ale, 
>OTU. Saml. B. Phelpa iVlex- 
Ir'Porler, .Tohn H Smlh J 

fily, Philip Voorhees, Jiime» 
Ilion.

In all it* branches. Cotrntry customer* 
who ttiay be disposed to patronite him 
may rest aaaaitod eve^y Wertion will 
bo made to drrthem Jufctlee Ho has 
now on hand ai good a supply of

Fine Boots and Shoes
Af any to he met- with in this Cttr, 
which will be dioposed of on accommo 
dating terms Orders from the coun 
try will be thankfully received and 
promptly attended to.

MRS. PHELPS,
After returning thanks for favour* 

received, embraces the opportunily of 
making known, thai she hits on hand, 
and Intends keeping, in an apartment 
adjoining the Shop, a handsome assort 
ment of

LADIES SHOES
Of all colours Also Misses and Chil 
dren's Shoe* miitahle for every season 
 among thjyn same very good Pru 
net lot.

She likewine k^fp* A Supply of

Ladles Plain BonnetH.
Thossj disposed lo encouragn I""1 

may rely upon every attention being 
paid them, and nil favours thankfully 
received.

Annapolis, June 24

Maryland, Princi' -George's 
County, set

I hereby certify, that on thit 25th 
duy of May. IS 19, Col. Henry Warii.p 
of said county, brought h«fom me a- 
an eatray, treipasiing on his onclo«ure» 
a bright bay MARE, about 14 hand* 
high, nix year* old, bob tail, her two 
hind feet white, with a very sore back, 
and no perceivable brand Given un 
der my hand and seal the day and yvai 
above written.

RD W. WEST

tn ptrton* on boon 
|/fd tstala ship Jo/in Jd/in 

R Corington 2. Wm. H 
ilenry S. Dicknuon. Jamr 

2 Richd. R. Cireen, I 
r 1, John N. H»mblel 
knrt'2. ftiml.C June*. 

m, \V m. McLaughlin, Hu 
|Wia Pienon. (irori;o H 
Simmoni Alexander Thor 
I L Thomas Jonhua T. To 

rThoqifs, Daniel Turner 
J. MUNR<

the

JWaryland,
CAPTAIN VIOKARS.

This Superior Vessel is now -prepar 
ed, and ha* commenced the tout- of ope 
rations for Which she ha* bean declin 
ed. She has been planned, construct 
ed and equipped, by the ablest Artists; 
and the Materials, Machinery, Furni 
ture and Workmanship, are all of the 
beat kind*. Th«se have ail been pro 
vided and applied under (be constant 
superintendence of CapUdn Barber & 
Captaio Viekara, in alternate attend 
ance, at the skilful Agents of the Com 
pany; and both are very deeply inter 
cited in the undertaking The great 
eat confidence may therefore be repos 
ed in the soundness of the vessel, and 
the safety of her machinery. The ac 
commodation* on board, and the ar 
rangement of the apartments for ele 
gance, convenience and security, can 
not be exceeded; and her e.rt«rior ap 
pearance is extremely beautiful

Slie will leave Fusion every Monday 
Ai. Thursday, at 6 o'clock in the morn 
ing call at Annapolis to land and re- 
reive pannengers and proceed to Bal 
timore in the evening of the same dayi 
where she will arrive at 6 o'clo«k Re 
turning. *hc will leave Baltimore every 
Wcdue«d«y &. Saturday, at the same 
ho'T in the morning call at Annapolis 
to land and receive pa»»sngt?m and 
proceed to Kaaton in the evening of 
the »amo days, where she will arrive 
at the like huur.

Pa«sengers are respectfully invited 
to avail themselves of this agreeable 
<'onvpvance; and they arc assured that 
  very care and attention nhali be exert 
ed lo give ihem satisfaction.

June IT. tf

NB Person* wishing to take Horses 
and Carriages on boerd, are requested 
io have them sr.nt to the boat au hour 
previous to her sailing.

. snbleribat havme take* ItM Btotstf uf 
I Mr. William Wells, Informs hiafrimuto and 
I Ut« public gtnerally. thst lie l>» taken a li- 
 I canse a* auctioneer « n a coramiiaion mer 
I en ant for the city <jf ,Am>«p«ti», He rs |*>w 

ready to rec«;y«; consignments from *>i» 
friends, add all others who may be disposed 
to livr, him patronage.. The best fcuaran 
Uc he can offer to the public Cor his faithful 
performance of all bniinwi that «aiy be en 
tnHleel toJiim, is thst he is determined lo 
do eacrnaively a fommiMion busintn, lie 
will attend to the rale ol all rood* U be sold 
by ordei; of the honoarable the Orpbtns 
Court, also all sales of houiehold z ~
  -      .   -T*

the plsintiVe tendetreai of th« 
of LalU.RpoVh.

8tc. &.c. 
day*

Joly

Hi* rciular >atc A*yt are Wednes 
aT* Ihroughonl the year.
I. Lyon, Jivctinnetr.

of the above Mar* is de 
sir*<l to prove properly, pay charge* 
and take her a:v»y

HKNRY WARING 
Near Mount Pleasant Ferry

June 31.

By the Governor of Maryland,

A PROCLAMATION.
Where*' information hath been transmit 

ted (o the Executive Department of lhi» 
Stale, that on or about the, IOth of June 
hut, a eerlain STEPHEN MU.BUHNK, 
late of Saint Mary'a county, tvuirthumanlr 
murdernl, and tliat from circnm«ancej of 
ttrong tufpieioo, dl«clo>td in evidence lo 
one ok the Justice* of the Peace of the >«iJ 
county, a warrant haa bten inncd against 
WILLIAM MM.DURNK anrl JAMES 
MILBt-'KNK, nephawt of the said <tereai«<l, 
a* the ftuppoAfd perpetrators of theAaidmur 
d<r, on "liich warrunt James Milbnrnc hai 
been arrested, and i' no\» in confineuient, 
but that William ^lilbnrne hat ab^enndrd 
and fled Irom juMic*. Now, therefore, I. 
Chftilc* Gold>boroU|(h, C'toveroor ol the 
State of Maryland, h»te thought it proper 
to tMtic this Proe.1ama(ion, hereby requmnn 
and exliorxin^ all civil ofTic?r^ and other 
(Toed citir.cns ol the Slatr ol >Tarylaiifl. to 
u»ce»ery c.xertmn in their powe>, to arreit 
and serure ihe laid William Millmrnr. and 
I do [iirlher. by and willi the admire and 
consrnt rH the Council, ofi>t a reward ol 
ONK .ilNDKF.D AND KIFTY UOI. 
LAR-^.io any pcncn or persons within thr 
Slate or el«fwhere, who «hall apprehend 
the mid William Milhnnie, ind deliver hnn 
orei to the rmUx'y of the proper ci«il offi 
cm of this Slue, no Ihji he may be brought 
to aniner in a dtic course of law lor thrsaiil 
offVnre, with which he has been charged, 
and for which a wanant has been issued a- 
Kainst him, as above staled (iivcn under 
niv hand and the treat seal of the Stale ol 
^/nryland. this third day of July. In ihe 
year of our Lord one thousaad ei^ht hun 
dred and nme.crn.

C. GOLDSBOROUG1I.
f\y His F.xcellency't command. 
NIMAN Pu:»Hr.v. Clerk ol the Council.

^ttrrti t1)« Xcw ^oi
; To '»****.• ' '
; . Mt -"Shannon Side.'9

The t»V)rld i» bright before ihee, 
Iu surnmor floweni ara thine,

IU calm blue iky is o'er thee, . 
> Thy bosoni, Pteasure'i »hrio«)

And thine tlm sunbeam given 
To Nature** morning hour,

Pare, warm, M wben trom heaven 
It burst on Eden't bower.

There )  a «qn)£ of borrow, / 
The death-dirge of the gay,

That tells, ere dawn of morrow, 
.These charms rpay mejt awmy,

That sun's hri-ht beam be shaTied, 
That sky be blue DO more,

The summer flowers be fadtd, . . 
And youth's warm promise o"«r.

Believe it not though lonely
Thy evening home may he, 

Thr>' Beauty's bark can only
Float on a lufniner sea, 

Tho' Time thy bloom is stealing,
There's still beyond his art. 

Tl(e wild flower wreath of feeling,
The sunbeam of the heart)

CHOAKtllitCO.

m R. llo-wic,
J flOTTtt,

vs. 
I Mockbc f.

and 
hit icifi.

In Trincr

ctiunty court. 
f filing as a 
\ Ciiiirt >ij

Chancery.

n .N'. Mockbrr. J 
object of tlie bill filed in this 
i» lo obtain an order from the 
directing John M'C.ill, of Prince 
*'« county. Troatco for the nale 
real ectatn of Rrovk Mookben. 

f wid county, deceased, to credit 
tin of William Bowie, late of 

bunty, alio deceased, with the di 
M of Ihe defendant* heirs at law 
| n!d Brock Mockbee. The bill 
I lhal ihe snid William Bowie in 

ae. purclioi«d and paid- for 
grits of said heirs, in and lo a tract 

«l of land called Brock Hall. 
[»n said counly, the land sold by 

lo pay the debt* of said 
Mockbee; it is thereupon, on 
of the) comptuinanU ordered, 

licy eaa»o a copy of this order to 
Mrled In some newspaper publinh- 
|'h« city of Washington or Anna 
lonce a week fur the space of three 
Ti«, to the. intent that thr. said de 
nU may have nolice of this appli 
i. and ihow cause in pemon, or 
Ricitor, why Uie prayer of the pc- 
pf should not be granted aauny. 
[ of before the noxt Prlnoe Goor- 

court, tu he held on the 
iy of Sep'ember nejst. 

.., JOHN JOHNSON. 
| Copy, Teat.

AUUltA^EALL.Clk.
3m.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
32d June. Is 19

In compliance with thf charter of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, and with 
a supplement thereto establishing a 
Branch hereof at Frederick town. No 
ticei« hereby given to t!.e stockholders 
on Ihe Wenlern Shore, that an eleclion 
will be held al the Banking houoe in 
Ihe city of Annapolis on ihe tirnt Moil 
tiny in Auguot next, between the hotim 
of 10 o'clock, AM and 3 o'clock. PM 
for the purpose of choosing from    
mongol the stockholders, nixteon direc 
torn lor ihe Bank at Annapolis, &. nine 
directors for the Branch Bank al t're 
derick town. 

By order.
JONA. PlNKNfiV, Ca«h'r 

June i!4. jl^ tlsiMA.
A?

The F.dilora drlhe Maryland Re- 
publicun, Annapolis, and i''nder\l (ia- 
iclle and American, Baltimore, are re 
quested lo publish Die above once a 
week for four weeks.

Mail Stage leaves Crnwfurd's 
Tavern in Georgetown, early every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, for 
Annapolis, and on its return route 
leaves Williamson'A Tavern in Anna 
polis early every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, passing through Queen 
Anne and Niarlbro' in its route, offer 
ing a convenient and *|>eedy convey 
ance lo Iravellers going eilher lo Bal 
limore or the Eastern Shorf, is'well as 
'o lhate going from the l^MLern Shore 
to the City of Washing*

enpfi'oi

13V AUTHORITY.

An

I

To tlic Public
Of .S'uinl Jlnne't Parish, Jlnne-Jlrun- 

del Ctiunty.
July 5, 1819.

We the fiub«cribcr» do hereby cerii 
fy, that we have this day examined the 
account, bills. 4tc of thA'Truateea of 
Severn Church, and find tliem lo be 
correct. We would further obncrve, 
that said Truatefta have puid, and se 
cured lo be paid, a considerable sum uf 
money for said L hurcli more than tl>ey 
have raised We would nlio slate, lhal 
although said building pro^mies but 
slowly, it has been for thn want of 
funds. We arc of opinion that much 
credit is due lo the Trustees, for the 
ability, seal and attention, in obtaining 
subscribers, providing materials, &.c 
for (aid Church. We are also of an 
opinion, that if a generous public will 
give a dinull additional kubscnption. 
that said Church, which Is now progre* 
 ing, will noon be coim>l«lc., 
L. D. Jone», ' Ue»j brown, jr. 
\Vn> Bass. "Thomas r'urlonK, 
John Hammond, John U. Ur»wir, 
rhiUpH«turnond,jr. Thom» H. Croat.

LAW OF MARYLAND.
act to establish a new Klection 
District in Baltimore county.

Passed Feb 8, 181 W. 

ficc. 1. Be it enacted, by ihe General 
As»embly of Maryland, That a "new 
election distnct, to be called The 
Kighlh District, shall be esUhluhedin 
Baltimore county, which distnct shall 
be bounded as follows: beginning at the 
head of tide water, at the mouth of the 
Little Falls of Gunpowder, and running 
up the said falls lo the old Harford 
roadnear Amomt's mill.and from ihence 
down llie said road, paisingCrotmvrU'n 
bridge, lo Thoinoj Mills's dwelling 
lioune on said road, and from Ihence to 
the head of the While Marsh Hun, and 
down the stid run to tide water on 
Bird's river, and thence round with 
the shore of said river and Gunpuw 
der Kivcr to the* place of beginning.

1 And be it enacted, That all elec 
tions for said district shall be boldeuat 
the public house therein now kept by 
Abraham King, under the like autho 
rity and regulations as election* are or 
may be holden in other dislncls of the 
county, and till voters residing within 
the limits of said district, and none o 
ther, Khali vole at tlie elections to be 
therein holdea, and not elsewhere, un 
der ihe like privileges and duliea of vo 
tern iu their other district* respective- 
ly.

3. And be it enacted. That If this 
act shall bo confirmed by Ihe general 
assembly, after Iho next election of dr. 
legates, as the constitution and form of 
government directs, that in mich ca*e 
this act, and the altcralionn and amend 
munts of the constitution and form of 
jjftvrmmenl therein contained, from 
and after the Oral M outlay iu October 
eighteen hundred and Iwcnlv one, ohull 
be laken and conttidercd, and »liiillcnn 
t*ituie andbe valid,' as apart of the 
said constitution arid form of govern 
uiont, to all Inlentt and. purpose*, any 
thing to i he ooptrftry notwithstanding 

May 0.

A dfteripiion qftfie laij William Mtl- 
Inimt cotntuunicattd to tftii DC 
partment
William Milburnc it a youn£ man abotit 

twenty three yearj ol i;;c, about fiv« (eet
*e»en or nine in r "es hith. plump and ruund 
faced, and bffdird, though not lat, his hair 
black, and disposed to curl ahore his ears 
and bettind them: his complexion brown, 
and generally supposed Irom drinking free 
ly, or pale Irom excess: his ri^bt arm is 
smaller than his IcJt, and is together with 
his n^ht side, largely «carrd. from hjvmc 
Seen severely scalded, bv falling into a boil 
infE salt kettle, the expression o( his coun 
tenanee is daring effrontery, devoid of (eel 
iug and shame.

Inli-rnuiion has been rereired thai the
 aid Wtlhau) Milbtirne sva, seen a lew days 
Pinre in the city of Btllimoic

Onterrd, that thr lore^oiliu he published 
four tunes in the Marv'and Gazette,thn Ke 
deral Krpubliran. Feileral C«arete». the 
American, thr t'hrunicle and tlie tla-lun 
(Jiitlle and Stw.

ll» "'Jer, NINIAN PINKNUY. 
July 3.

Baltimore &. West Kivcr 
Packet.

Tim suharriber having porchased of 
llie Mctsri. Barbers that large, conve 
nienl, and Hwifl sailing schooner, Hd 
-,cnrd IJoyrt. has commenced running 
her ns a regular pnokel from West 
Hirer to Baltimore. Sho will leave 
West Kiver every Wednesday morn 
ing at 0 o'clock for Baltimore   relurn 
ing, leave Baltimore every Saturday 
morning al tt o'clock. He has engaged 
a skilful and induslriotm man lo take 
charge, of har. Pus**nger» may be 
assured that they will meet with llie 
best accommodations.

All orders left al his store at West 
River, will be punctually attended to.

TRAITS OF LIFE.
*Ther« arc people,' continued the 

corporal, 'who can't even breathe 
without sUrulering a neighbour.'
 You judge too severely," replied my 
>unl Prudy; 'very few arc slander 
ed W:IQ do not deserve i:.' 'That 
may br,' retorted trie corporal; 'buc 
I hcjr very slight things said of you.' 
The fa< c oi my aunt kindled with 
anger '.Me!' exclaimed she; 'Me! 
slight things of mi? what can any 
body uy of me?' 'They say,' an 
swered ihe corporal, 'lhal that you 
arc no better than you should be.' 
Fury dished from the eyes of my 
aunt. 'Who arc the wretches?' 
 I hope they slander no one th»t 
does not deierve it'.' remarked the 
corporal jeermgly, as he Icit the 
room. T he feelmgj of my aunt 
may well be conceived. She w*§ 
scnsib.y injured. True, she had 
her foiblei. She was peevish and 
fretful; but slic was rigidly moral 
and virtuous. Conscious of the 
cor.ectncss of her conduct, she wai 
wounded at the remark of the cor 
poral. Why should her neighbour* 
slander her? She could not conjec 
ture. I.ct my aunt be consoled. 
She falls under the common lot of 
natur:. A person who can live in 
this world without suffering slander, 
must be loo stupid or 
lo claim attention.

Snillcap,

I have received a letter from Prin 
cess Annr, Maryland, resuming me 
lo send a quantity nf the SculUap, 
by mail, for a lad bitten by a mail 
dog on ihe 5th, which 1 have answer 
ed in ihe same manner, informing; 
him that it it impracticable, but he 
may get it by applying to Chailel 
Marthall, JUP. No, 310 Markn Su 
Philadelphia; lest the letter should 
miscarry, I mention the same thing 
in print. N Y. Poit.

June If.

OR SALE,
The Houses, now occupied by Mm. 

Robinson as a Hoarding hon«a, near 
llie Farmers B»nk. They will IMS sold 
together, or separata, to suit purchau 
ers. Apply to

Annapolis, Feb. 1 1.(

BLANKS
For Bale at this Offlcc.

Declaration*, oil Proinisnory Nnles.and 
hill* of exchange against Drawer, 
flrnt.  second, und third Endorser, in 
uasumpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Dill,
Common Bondi>,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes, ic. &.<:.

Valuable Bequest. The London 
Morning Herald, of th» U5th May, 
savs, -'The late Dr. William Adams, 
who died in llirKast Indie* in Octo 
ber last, has left property amount 
ing lo nearly half a million of moixy ' 
to a coutin, whoie name u Nater; 
who having proved unsuccessful in 
business, led Kngland some time 
ugo, for the United Staves of Ame 
rica.

SALEM, (Man.) July 7.
A Hue haul of Mackerel.- Tho . 

iclir. Sally, Dimm-.n, tailed from 
t' ii pi.rt 'J5th M»y lait, on a mack 
erel voyage, ami r clurncd lo Boston 
on Muud.y, i-tth itut. (,1-i tlayi). 
having cjii^lu IT-J barri la. wlni.li 
arc now |)>ckcd and iniperled in 
Boston. On Tuesday morning las' t 
the crew, 7 in number, cauglit 3'Ji5 
maiktrcl before 7 o'clock and llio 
Oiglu before, from (io'cloik PM. 
until day lifthl, 2H barrel* round 
mackerel. Tlie schr. belong*, to 
Mr. John Per 11-y and olhei* of tlu* 
town.

'fe

V, ''>;:', 
V YV.
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OF DELEGATES.

HbllilCC COtJNTT.

William Ross, 
Alexander Warfield, 
J)r. William Hitleary, 
Robert G. M'Pherson.

TOR CALVCRT COUNTY. 
Gustavus Weems, 
Benjamin Gray, 
Thomas Blake, 
Joseph W. Reynolds.

1OH MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
George'C. Washington, 
Ephraim Gaither, 
Etckiah Linthicum, 
Benjamin S. Forrest.

COLONIZ\ FIOM SOCIETY. 
The lollowmg resolutions were

? isJtd by tlie Convention of the 
'rotestant Kpiscopal Church, at 

their last meeting held in Baltimore, 
on the 9>'i June ult.

  Resolveii, That the institution 
oi me society for colonizing the 
free peop'e of colour of the United 
S atcs on the coast of Africa, meets 
WI:M the cordial approbation of this 
convrn'ion; and u is earnestly re 
commended to the members of the 
Protestant F.piscopal Church in 
t'.is Diocess, to give to the said ••o- 
ciciv their countenance and sup 
port.

' Kesol ed. That the thanVs of 
tSe convention be presented to the 
Honourable liushrod Washington 
t >e president, and to the board o v 
managers for lhc.r zealous exerti 
ons in 'urtherance of the benevolent 
object of ihe society.

 'Resolved, That the secretary of 
the convention be directed to trans 
mit, to the prcs.drr.t ind the secre 
tary of the society, copies of these 
resolutions."

To which the following reply, 
ac!dr.s;ed to the Rev. Dr. 11. I,. 
DJVIJ, Secretary to llic Convention, 
has been received.

.Mount I'ernon, July lo, 1810.

and zeal in o«r cause W'ght induce j the Comet, 
them to pay more thai otte annual I from, DaKjw, 
.contribution at once? 'Are there (from Lyra, 90 
not others whose Wealth and gene 
rosity might suable and dispose 
them to aid us more largely than, «t 
w«s prudent to proniisc on a sub 
scription paper intended for the ge 
nera] use of the poor as well at the 
rich? In a few Weeks, myself with 
several other gentlemen proceed to 
the northern towns in furtherance 
of our object. \Ve have there to 
contend with the opposition of the 
Abolitionists, who represent us as 
unfriendly to the African race, and 
as being engaged solely in the pros 
ecution ofour own selfish interests. 
We have no doubt of producing the 
contrary conviction on all ingenuous 
minds, and hope to add something 
of consi-qiietJce to our pecuniary 
means. So soon as the President 
shall arrive and determine the time 
of action, the mode anAdegree of 
assistance he can afTordVve shall be 
iblc to give you morc**'cTftct infor 
mation of our plans and prospects. 
You will much oblige us by Stating 
what amount of funds we may ex 
peel from your society as a first 
subscription, and at how early a pe 
riod it can he obtained. In this ac 
count we wish you to include a'iy 
subscriptions whii.li nuy be obtain 
ed under your direction in the sur 
rounding country. Wishing you, as 
an individual, every happiness, and 
as an oftictr in thissoci ty of justice 
and humanity, all possible success, 

I remain your Iricnd and humble 
servant,

WILLIAM MF.ADF.. 
Mr. A. C. Magfu icr. Secretary 

of the Auxiliary Colonizing 
Society of Annapolis.

i place 6f 
e of  }ortict

ijf

which it
appear*' that thr declination ii about 
50° 15* north, right asw»ii —* 
30', *hicb givea a point 
shoulder of the Lynx for it 
on. *•*

The present position compared 
with obserrstioos made some days 
prevous, indicate that the 'rchna- 
tion and right ascension are increas 
ing, and that its apparent course is 
towards the Great Bear.

From the Lycoming Gazettt, July 
7.

A comet very luminous, and pro 
jecting a tail of unusual length, has 
recently made its appearance in our 
hemisphere. It is observable from 
8 I > 10 o'clock in the evening 10 or 
15 degrees above the horizon, in a 
NNW. direction. In answer to the 
numerous enquiries made respecting 
the use of this luminary, Wether, 
it por'end* the war of nations, or 
"the wreck of matter and the crush 
of worlds" we have to say, thai 
we do not ihmk any danger is lobe 
apprehended, other than that ans 
ing from an increased excitement, 
which some suppose it has the pow 
er of cr ating in the human system.
 similar to the influence oi the 
moon over some individua's. We 
agree with the learned Dr. Chal- 
mcrs, in the opinion, that comets 
arc for the purpo«e of keeping up 
the grand equilibrium, and supply 
ing that existing and moving princi 
ple which is necessary to the gcne-
-al order of the universe.

will probably exqtc «ju«1 attention
and investigation. The motion of 
these bodies, different from all o\ 
thers in the heavens with which we 
ire acquainted, iis very r»pi,d ui »n 
elliptical orbit, approaching/»e<r 
the sun in one focus .of. the...

Arrive

the tail being always op the tide ap
     

. noticing
posite the sun.

Thai which we
passes towards the holfcon in a 
northerly direction and with rapjdi 
ty and sets^ibout half past 11 o*. 
clock; but it was observed reap^eat 
Ing about daylight yesterday, morn 
ing by a gentleman of'this towri 
just above the horizon, in a NNK. 
direction. This is an unusual phe 
nomenon, and may be accounted for 
by its proximity to the pole. Dr. 
Browditch and other scientific gen. 
tlernen made learned and accurate 
observations upon the lasi comet  
we presume they will find in the 
present a subject worthy of their 
laoours; we shall expect their re 
marks With considerable interest.

BiJdte - «
Mr. Shrift, Dr. - 
B«Idwi«, Mr. P

at the upper
ynliea, Inp,,,, < 

« and  «-1 ...V*. 
efore >

foted by. the« vcsiets. 
A dcicflption of 

h.sIlttl.
nMblku
.farther
b*.no»i
.exhibits the form'

Water frofw ontKr the 
a«
his mouyh ppen,

I had the gratification to receive 
favour of iric I4:h ult. cnc 01- 

iug the resolution* of the Conven 
tion of the Protestant F.piscopa 1 
Church of Mary'and, expressive of 
the cordial approbation bi-tto v ed by 
that respective body upon ihc in- 
S'.Hutio i o 1 the Colo" Zuion Socie 
ty, and upon the manner in which 
it das bc>. n managed, lit recommend 
ing it to the countenance and sup- 
poi 1 ol the tncmocts of that 
Church.

TMCS- resolutions I shall trans 
mit lot''C board ot Managers; ana 
I T'l Jisureil that th y will be con 
S'dcrcd by the members of this So 
ciety »s a pleasing r ward lor ihi 
ei'Timns wni'.h t!,cy have made, 
ard must yet male-, to give success 
to the benevolent v cw* which oc- 
l a . o»f i 119 'orinnl ion.

1 o the Conv^ ntion, I beg leave 
to ofF.T m) s-.r.ccrc acUnowlcugi   
me 'S.cV I hose ul the Hoard -if Man..- 
jr < rs, f.>r Ihc tlmcnng manner i'ii 
Wiiu h thiy iiave noticed our hither 
to imp rfect, but not Ksi zc*!ous 
effort*, (o dnihar^c with fidelity 
the duties assigned to us.

Accept my thaiAs, kind sir, for 
the polite manner in which \ou invc 
made the communication, & believe 
nil to be, 
With very great respect.

Your obliged and ub'dt. serv't.
BUSH. WASHINGTON. 

The following letter has been jUo 
received Irom tl't Rev. Win. MeaJe, 
an ollici-r ol tin So lety.

// a»/tington, July 5(/t, 1819. 
S.r,

Ihc time having now arrived 
when it iu important mat the Ame 
rican ColoiTinai.on Society should 
kn .w wliat p cumary assistance it 
may i »pv.-ct Irom its individual friends 
»nd Auxiliary Societies, I have ac 
cordingly iij.lrc.kscd you in the fol 
lowing letter, relying upon your 
Zeal, low^mi to good acausctogive 
thi most prompi attention 10 ttu 
present inquiry Not withstanding 
the great ilictiesi of our country, 
we niil luipc, unticr ihr uuspicrs ol
II aven, and tnr protection of our 
govi rnmcnt, to send out a tm. II co 
loi.y llnl tail. 1 o effect this hoWi 
Vcr, the zeal and I'beraluy ol its 
fiiccids must be called into active 
exercise. Our dillicultu i will be 
chiefly in the commencenunt, ik ihc 
want ol luncls. Inn must prcn.ing. 
r.ach year willdoubrlets add irk IMS 
and funds to us, which will in ore 
equally divide1 the labour and cX-
JK-DSC ol ihc work. Are there not

Cil'J »f K'aililn%lnn, J.i/y 17 th,
1819. 

Mr. Green,
I request you will he pleased to 

publuli in your paper, (immediately) 
ti .  following salaries given to the 
ofnccrs of Uie Banks in the Cny ol 
Washington and George Town, su 
far as ascertained, to take date on 
the firs', of July 1819, for one year.

liank of the Metropolis, 
President ^100-Cajhicr H'>iO

and house. S-OjO 
Bo»k-kce|>rr HJ()   Discount

Clerk 75U, 1'orur JjO,

Central Bank of Gcnrj
Washington, 

President r'OO, Cashier MOO,
and hou«e,
Teller \<V O. DiscountClcrV
and Runner 430,

19.50

 VOOO

n and

1000

37 5u

Patriotic Oankof \Vashington, 
I'rrsuiciit no sa'iry, Cashici

I40o, and house, 1400 
Teller I-J(X). Discount Clerk

'XKJ, Porter 350, 2430

Dank of Washington, 
President 5(X), Casliier I r>OO,

and liouse, 
llo.ik keeper IOOO Ducount

Clerk Out), Porter 350,

8850

2OOO

1950

Irom llic Trenton Federalist, July
12.

A new Comet was observed in the 
'^ortUcrn regions on the 4th insi. 
It was noticed at New YnrV on the 
3vl. TI.C star, or nuc'cus, appears 
brighter, and the train longer, than 
the corru t which made its appear 
«nce in September. IBM. Tin train 
of the one whi.h appeared in 181 I, 
was computed to ^ xien.t the distant c 
ot 84.00O miles. As yet, the light 
of the m.ion, and ti.e reflection o( 
the sun's rays in the north, renders 
this interesting stranger less cun- 
 ipicu 'in, ui»n it will probably be i 
u contiiues within reachof the eye 
a week or two .onger.

Comets, say as'.ronomcri, arc so 
lid bodies, like our earth; they per 
form their rcvolutiorg in vast elip 
tic orbits, winch brui£ them very 
near the sun in certain parts of 
their revolutions. Whenever they 
jpivrouch the sun, there arc fi it- 
streams of lignt which appear to is 
sue Irom the body ol the comet in 
the form of a tail and are supposed 
to arise Irom the intense heat they 
received jrom the sun. Tnesc tails 
arc said to^tliminish as the) recede 
Tom the tlnf

The grcTin-omct which appcarid 
in 1680, in its nearest approac-'i, 
came within 4'.',OOO miles ot the 
tun's body, at which lime it was 
computed to be heated ;2(,iO<) times 
hotter than rid hot iron. No sub 
stance, it is said, in this world, is 
i apablr of enduring such a degrct 
of heat without being dissolved. 
Its tram at that time was estimated 
i') extend the distance ol 00 nulli- 
JQ» of miles!

Union Bank of George Town, 
President (inc. Cashier I60O,

and house. Teller 1IOO, 53(10 
Hook-keeper IOOO, Discount

Clerk and Runner 800, 1800 
Porter J.H), ^50

g.'>450 

A SUBSCRIUliiilT""

THK COMIiT. 
Lo! from the i!r t ad immensity of

space,
Returning with accelerated course, 
The rushing Cornel to^k Sun de-

scrndi; lC 
And as he sinks below tnt shading

earth, *. 
\Vitii awful train projected o'er the

heavens, 
The guilty nations tremble. Hut

above 
Those superstitious horrors, that

The fon
.
ious herd to mystic

And blind amaze m cm prone, the en
lightened few, 

Whose godlike minds philosophy en-
ahs, 

'1'he glorious stranger hail.
[THOMSON.

Philadelphia, 7th mo. 10th. 
The fol owing observation was 

madt on the evening of the lUilun-

I'rom the Portland Gazette, July C. 
The lovers of astronomy, and 

thoce who view with pleasure 31 c! 
awe every display of the magnifi 
cence and power of the Deity, may 
now be gratified by the appearance 
of a brilliant Comet in our henna 
phcre. We obs' rvcd it first on 
Friday evening last, coon after cjn- 
?ct, in a NNW. direction, .11 an ele 
vation of about  IS degrees above 
the horizon. It might have been 
viaiblc some evenings before were it 
not for the intervention of clouds 
which obscured that part of the 
heavens. The appearance ol tlic-se 
eccentric bodies excites a fouhsii 
apprehension in the mtndo of many 
people, who consider them the o- 
incus of calamity. The origin of 
this terror may probably be found 
in the rareness of their appearance, 
and the phenomena sodi!!.cult oi ex 
planalion, which ever attend then. 
The coma, or tail, as it in commonly 
called, of (he present ono, is unujti- 
ally bright and extensive, and IK :- 
withstanding the splendour of the 
moon, can be seen to pass through 
several degrees of the heavens. T he- 
nucleus also is distinct and well de 
fined.

The last comet which visited cur 
sphere was in 1811 this remained 
some time, and its elements were 
calculated with great precision by 
eminent men both in ilus country & 
Europe. Its tail was found to be 
33,000,000 miles m length, and so

Charleston. July 7. 
DREADFUL CONFLAGRATI 

ON.
The following is the loss of pro. 

pcrty sustained by the fire yesterday, 
as far as we have been able to as 
certain, from an attentive survey ?t 
e ujuiry:

On Meeting Street A two story 
'irick dwelling houtc, owned ^nd oc 
cupied by Miss Swmton.

A two story wooden house, als > 
belonging to Miss S and occupied 
i.y Mr. John Gross a: a dwelling 
house and cabinet shop.

A two s ory wooden house, oc- 
Ctipu-d by Mr. ^lackintosh as a 
dwelling house and cabinet shop.

A two story wooden house, unoc 
cupied, ow icr's name unknown.

A two story wooden house, own- 
e I and occupied by Messrs. Joshua 
NevilK^yud Son as a dwelling house 
and cjbii^isiHip.

A two W>ry wjoden house, with 
a brick h use in the rear, owned by 
Mrs. Miller, aod occupied by Mr. 
Brodie, as a dwelling and bake 
house.

A three story wooden house, cor 
ner of Meeting and Market streets, 
owned by Mr.Crawford, the ground 
II .or occupied by Mr. Campbell 
Douglass as a grocery, and the up 
per part by Mr. janui Galloway as 
a tavern.

On Market Strert   A two story 
brick house owned by M^^rawiord 
andoccupi. dby Mr. C»mpb^^) <ug- 
lass, at a dwtllmg house ancBiore. 

A two stoiy wooden house, owned 
and oc< upic.l by M r. Guy as a dwel 
ling house and tin shop.

[ wo wooden houses owned by 
Mr. Ling, the one occupied by him 
self, and the other !.y a Mr. Hum 
piui $ as a ciuchmalier's shop.

Two wooden hous. B owned by 
Mrs SifR-y. the OIK-occupied i>y tier 
self us a civ/. Hing house and shop, 
ane! the other by a Ftcnch woman, 
a fruiterer.

Amougthe back btiildingsdcr.troy- 
cd in this mclatithuly conflagration, 
waj a large new frame in a state of 
forwardness, intended as a Frccma 
son's Hill, and a small building tem 
porarily occupied as a French Catho 
lic Church.

OL-veral of these unfortunate suf 
ferers have lost nearly their all; the 
flames having spread with .1 rapidity 
aim st unexampled. Mctcvu. Ne- 
vill-s and Hrodic, we arc inf rmed, 
arc l!ic gre.iteSMiu(Terc-rs. Many of 
tluir ncn'JibnuTsVilso suifcrecl se 
verely. It is to^^hoped llic pur 
ses and l.car-.s of the wealthy will 
be opened on this occasion, and af 
ford to the industrious unfortunate 
the means of beginning again with 
renewed spirits.

apparently  
back. Frota uqder'tht (i
siern, issue* a
water, dashing \
the machinery is i
brass field pieces, i
carriages, stand on i
boa: is ascending
at the rate of 3
ther wind or hurtjja 1
to help her; and to i
norance, the 
that a monster of t|i 
her on his back, itnol 
tigue, and lashing 
violent exertion.

Her equipment if 
lated to attract and!

age. Objects ple&lng J 
fymg arc at once bjforel 
lery; the flag of tfc M 
traits of a white ^an« 
shaking hands; trjkcalon 
a sword; then < 
with a painted Jesiel oil 
ihc sides gapir 
bristling with Aim. 
thcr and withcJi intellijcr^j 
composition *nd design, a 
r-ijuirc a darlig savage tot 
and accost hcl with Ilmltr*

"Ho thou a somt of be»hh, (
• damnjR, 

Biing with iire t \n (nn
blascl from

Bo thy in toils wicked oft 
Thou comfst ia such i on

\ m  ItllkM,
Thnt 1 will speak to lbw_

St. Louis, June 19. 
Militiinj f.i-i>t:liti,in to the Upytr

^(.cl. Chambers, with a battalion 
of the riile regiment in keel boalo, 
set out from Uclle Fomaine, on ' 
Monday the Mill inst. to t&ceiul the 
Missouri to Camp Mauin, where 
Lieut. Col. Morgan is in command 
with scvcial companies of th c r<gi 
ment.

Col. Attinson's regiment, 6th in 
fantry, is at Belle Fontame, and We 
believe is only delayed by the non- 
nrrival of Sonic of tl> c steam buata, 
and the time consumed in tf, e rr . 
packing provisions. Col. yvikinsou 
commands the expedition.

Gen. Jesii,-) descended the Missis 
sippi on iJuiid.iy last in die steam 
boat liulcpcnd. nee, in starch of the 
Jefferson and Calhoun, two o| the 
steam boats destined lor thr Upper 
Missouri. Upon the arrival of 
thcsr, Col. Atkinson will proceed,

From BlJtkwood's F,d~inl«Jj
  giaine. 

llenuirkablc preifrcatimj'mi
J at Sea, 

Mr. Edlor,
I s*nd you a 

most interesting Utler, 
to a C/Arnan gcotleman, 
dent irk Hamburgh, from i 
ccivccTit, With pe r million i»fr! 
what fise of it 1 should ihitki 
per. I I have translated it i 
ral:y« and though pcihipi'i 
'( ngitor your misccliiny, 1 l| 
willing to weaken ilseffccl 
omi%»ion or anypasiagr. I'ii 
ttr k still living, a man o 
i ndJwmeiits, and the 
v. rIf fine poems, oneof»tid 
the fmmcirtality of theSonl, 
totrnislitc for some futures 

11

1-ricnd,
'ou luvc often askcdttf 

scrit : to you on paper 
my I c which, at ttJbdnui 
thin' years. I cannolfookl 
without horror. Nowordioi 
an adequate image of lb« i 
I endured during that ft»rfull 
bul 1 shall try to give yol i 
thing like a faint shadow oft 
that from it your soul rnaycot 
what 1 must have suffered.

I was, you know, on wv 
back to my native country,lit 
absence of five years spent ii< 
tcrrupted toil in a foreign li ' 
which 1 iud been driven by i 
lar fatality. Our voyage ^ 
most cheerful and proip*rc«|l 
on Christmas day we were 
50 leagues of port, 
crew were all in the higheitl 
and the ship was alive wilh I 

 and jollity. For my ownpirtl^ 
the very happiest man in eii 
1 had been unexpectedly rii* 
poverty to affluence roy 
\vcre longing once more to I 
their erring but beloved < 
knew that there was one i 
»ny parent, who I 
ful tome through all my mirfw 
61 would soon become

About eight o'clock in the 
in;« I wcni on deck. The il 
sailing upon a wind, at the I 
seven knini an hour, and ' 
a wild graid.ur in the nty^rj 
strong snow stormblewite*' " 
without da»grr; and now V 
when thr struggling moonlig^ 4 
came th» sleepy ' ' ' <J"Vl 

we saw fur. some distance.1
(he agitated sea all 
fo»m. There j^

tuO>bli»J 
«»



j denfy heaved ,oa »h$>re byia'vrive, 
of th«  torm, . I,' te*M& over The "^M thrown over ^>,rd e-

admiring the wat«r 
[hung past 'like a foaming «»t»r»tt, J
lefity >olJ? e » n » cfou *^*^lc .^e': '""
Lt,'n°»t toy balance, and in tn:
jjnt f«l| overboard into the lea,
| remember a «ortvul»iVcihudd«f>
(ill orer rtiy bod>,and t hurried
tine of my heart, at I felt- WW-

' ibottt to fo«e.h«ld' of thV >v<fi

Ifef

.
very thing they thought could af- dreamy i 
f»rd me »hjs lighten, chance of ,
j ;•. L " .
drifted iow»rdf »e 
th* . tortel 1[»r,d

ith.it *dtt*Hbtoa «i*

Mrs
ed acrtxi 
 in object to

»Mi
say«d it sea ruah» 

recollection. I had 
to, which I

Lnd afterwards t aiUfitifort -of 
[most wy <jhi(rn«i» from the ita 
liionjjto trm frajPMt W»t «oth- 

''n* | fall or preciprtsti- 
befow the W'trr, I 
momentary belief ruth- 

 . my mind that the ship had 
lyiunk, apd thavl was but 

^ i perishingcrew. 'I imagin 
Kt 1 felt » hand w''th long fi«u 
fclutchmg at my leg*, and made 
fent efforts to eicape, dragging 

  me, »s 1 thought, the body of 
.. drowning wretch. On rising 
JU lutface, I recollected in a 
tntwhn had befallen me, and 

» cry of horror, which is 
sift 10 this day, and often 

Line ihudder. as if it were the 
of another person in the 

Lmiiy of perilous agony. Oiten 
jl dreamed over a^ain that dire 
lent, and the cry I utter in my 
liiuidto be s imetimes mere 
|ble thin a human voice. N» 

, in be seen she was gone 
i c r. The little happy world, to 
[hi moment before I hael be 
U, hail swept by, and I felt that 
jhadflung me at once from the 
It of joy, delight and happincn. 
Jibe uttcrmoit abysj of mortal 
|ry and dcipair. Yes, 1 felt 
Ithe Almighty God had done this, 
Ithcrc was an act, a feanul act 
Jrnviiience; it,'! miserable worm 

[ WJS I thought the act was 
ahd a iort of wild indefinite 

Jtllen rage, and wralh assailed 
find look for a while the place 
he first shrieking terror. I 
fhtdmy teeth, and cursed my- 
]i:id, with Di'.tcr tears and yells, 

tlie name of God. It

Would Vtuble me to prolong my ex- 
tltenbe. I was no loner helless

nous crew 
CM*

At^ once all } afte*, that I bad brtn bouad/thr«>*ri 
' * ' ' ~ "i itid forsaken py a tnu.i- 

  A" theae various fan- 
(d t recollect, in my d« , 

Hrium, bursting out into (bud peals, 
of laughter-flinging to myself &; 
L "aingwith a tnad kind of enjoy 

:. Th'cn, suddenly, a cold treV

...'
rtVg*1 4flllg»i iCWarmrtfcl w, 
ourid 'm*t atrd th«h fleW 

.th.M

longer helpless
on tlw coM weltering Wprld of wa- mem. _ ..,.., ____, 
teraj & the thought that'my friends I roalouf »\ckntn~ww\dfC\l orTm. 

thioitnpjof me, and doing all j a weight of sadness and despair. 
~ ' E»tr? how and then there came 

iheae momentary flashings of reali 
ty; but the conviction of my peraon- 
al identity soon gave way to thoie 
wilder fits, and I drifted along thro' 
the moonless darkness of the roar 
ing night, with til the fierce exulta". 
tton of a raving roadman. Nowon- 
iler the laudanum, the cold, the 
wet, the dashing, the bufTetting,thc

and now 
ng moo 
i ad mil 
distance »roi 
ill tuwb!i»| 
lirf no '"

ne my pood friend thai I did 
, forgave that wickedness. 

|B.-irg whom I tnea^jscd was 
i lender mercy noN^fcmindtu! 

Le of me, a po .r, blind, miscr- 
Iraiitakcn worm. But the waves 
|ed on me, and struck mr on 

rfjcf, and howled at me; and 
nimls yelled and the snow beat 
Drifting sand into my eyes and 
Ihipwat gone, and there wai 1 
lo i-.rugfile, and buffet, & gasp, 

link, ind prrish alone, unseen, 
inpnitd by man, and, as 1 tho't 
\j the everlasting God. lined 
taetratc the surrounding dark- 
ruh my glaring ryes, that felt 

bg from tncir icckcls, and saw, 
I by muaculous power, to a 
Idmancc through the night  
|io iliip nothing but while 

i waves, and ditmai noiic ul 
Icr: 1 ilioulcd, shrieked \ycll- 
lat I might be heard by the 
lull my voice was gone and 
loo, when 1 knew tlierc was 
|olicar me. At last I became 
Mpeechlesi, and When I tried 

there was nothing but a si- 
ktp ind convulsion while the 
J come upon me like stunning 

reiterated Jtul reiterating, 
rove me %o3klikc a loi£ ol

|e 1 muttered tr> myself "this 
leare, md I shall awake." 1 
[ten before dreamed of being 
ed, ind this idea of its being 

i to pressed upon me, that 
Jitrove to shriek out, that t 
[might awaken me. But

1, from ihis momently 
|ld hope of ii» being a

into the convictidfl of 
pity! that indeed it was/ome 
nore hideous than a faJlstic's 

hell. All at on* I felt 
kioit soul throttled, yranglet! 
Jfleil bv an iniuppocnble fear 

That death, wich to my 
|stion had ever a/peared the 

and of JThich I had 
till fie drops fell 

|mv forehead^Tke rain, had 
I Rood truth JDefallen me; but 
pi «i all myJHrcam» have been, 
fere theyJfll to this? I felt as 

fiery were concen- 
(n the mecchUBs anguish of 
^ one Angle heart.

llns dVie I was not conscious 
swimming, but (soon 

'1 instinctively been ex 
ny power and skill, and 
required to keep me alive 

'limuUoous wake of the ship, 
ing struck me hardejfelhan 

What it was I 
it with a

they could for roe, gave to me 
wonderful courage. I may yet pass 
the night in the ship, I thought; k 
I looked ar&und eagerly to hear the 
rosh of hpr power, or to see through 
the snow drift the gleaming of her 
sail.

This was but a momentary glsd- 
neu. The ship I knew could not 
be fjr ofT, but for any good she could 
do mr, the might have been in the 
heart of the Atlantic otran. Ert 
s!ie could have altered her course, I 
mint have drifted a long way to lee 
ward, and in that dim snowy night, 
how was such a speck to be seen? I 
saw a flash of lightning, and then 
llure wai thunder. It was the ship 
firing a gun to let me know if still 
alive, that she was some where ly 
ing to. But wherefore? 1 wii se- 
parat. d from her by a dire necessi 
ty, by many thousand fierce waves, 
that would not let my shrieks be 
heard. Each succeeding mm was 
heard fainter and fainter, till atlast 
1 curicd the sound, that 1 scarcely 
heafd above the hollow rumbling ot 
the tempestuous ce.i, told me tint 
the ship wai farther and farther off, 
till she and her heartless crew had 
left me to my fate. Why did they 
not send out all their boats to row 
round and round all the nigh; thro', 
for the cake of one whom tiiey pre 
tended to love «o Well? 1 blamed, 
blessed and cursed them by fits, till 
every emotion of the soul was cx- 
hiuiud, and I clung in iulU-ii d-» 
pair to the wretched piece of wood

"ere enough to account for 
all this, and more than my soul dare 
even now toahjdow out to her shud- 
dering recollection. But as God 
pitied the miserable, so also he IDS

ihat still kept me ftom eternity.
Was it noc strange that during 

all this time, the image of my be 
loved triendsat home never once 
flashed across my mind? My ino'u 
had never escaped beyond the nar 
row and dim horizon of the sea, at 
lean never beyond ilut fital ship. 
Bot now I thought of home,and the 
blcssrd things there, and so intense 
ly brighl Was that flash of heavenly 
images, that, for a moment my heart 
filled with happiness. It was ter 
rible when the told and dashing 
waves oroke over me, in that in»anc 
dreaming lit, and awoke me to the 
conviction that there was nothing 
in store for me, but an icy and lin 
gering death, and that I, who had 
so much to live for, was seemingly 
on that account more miserably lo 
per nil.

What a war of pusjiori perturb 
ed my soul? Had 1 fur ti.is kept 
my heart full of tenderness, pure, 
lofty and heroic lor tny bc»l belov 
ed, and loPg betrothed? Ha.l God 
tcpt me alive through fevers and 
)lagtics, and War anil earthquake, 
thus to murder me at lust? What 
mockery was all this what horror 
would be in my grey haired parent's 
house, when they came to hear of 
my doom? *O Thcrtia! Theresa!'

l fov the hope of s»lv,tion 
bdotnly qvtr me, and with a 
^transition frqra di-apair, I

I was rescued. I had the

rVid thus 1 w--pt and turmoiled thro' 
the night. Soimtimrs 1 had little 
or no feeling at all sullen aiul idea- 
lc»s. I wished myself drowned at 
once yet life Was still sweet; and 
in my weakened state, 1 muit have 
fallen from my frail vessel and been 
swallowed up, had I not, though e- 
ven now I cannot remember when 
or how, bound myself to it. I had 
done so with great care; :>ut a fit 
of dc pair succeeding, 1 lor/,ot ihc 
circumstance entirely, »nd in that 
situation looked at myselt with sur 
prise and wonder.

That 1 had awful thoughts of the 
eternity into which 1 Iclt gradually 
sinking, is certain; but it is won- 
.'.etful ivow faintly I thought of the 
future world. All tuch thoughts 
were overthrown by alternate hope 
and despair connected wilh this life. 
Once, when I had resigned myself 
to death, and was supplicating the 
mercy of our Redeemer, 1 thought 
I heard the shrill cry of sea birds 
Hying over my head, and innantly 
1 returned again to the hope of life. 
Ol for such wingsi but mine I ttio'l 
were broke 1 ', aud like a wounded 
bird I lay floating powirlcssly on 
the waves.

The night before, I had had a se 
vere rheumatism in my head, & now 
remembered that 1 had somewhere 
ahout me a phial of laudanum. I 
swallowed the whole of it ind ere 
ong a strange efT t was produced. 
I fell into a delirium, ana felt a

forgiven the wicked thoughts of that 
unimaginable night.

During one of these delirious fits 
 whether it was a dream, or reali 
ty I know not; but methought I 
heard the most angelical music that 
ever breathed from heaven. It seem 
ed to come on the windi to rue 
up from the sea to melt down from 
the stormy clouds. It was at list 
like a full band of instrumental mu 
sic, soft, deep, wild, such as I hj>c 
heard playing on board a ship of 
war. I law a white gleam through 
the snow 1 heard a rushing noise 
with the music and the glorious 
ghost of 1 ihip went roaring past 
me, all illuminated with lamps. Hi r 
colours flying every sail set and 
her decks crowded with men. Per 
haps a real sinp sailed by with tcs- 
livity on board. Orwasitavisior? 
Whatever it was, 1 felt no repining 
when it passed me by; it seemed 
something wholly alien lo me the 
delirium had swallowed up ail fear, 
a'i cilfishness: the past and future 
w re auke forgotten an i I kcp; float 
ing along, self questioned, no lon 
ger assured tlut [ was somehow or 
other a part of the waves and tern- 
pest, and that the wondcrtul and 
beautiful vision that had sailed by 
m> w*t an aboriginal creature of the 
o t ..n. There wa> unspeakable pride 
and grandeur in th.it delirium. 1 
was more intensely conscious of a 
brightened existence, than I ever 
was in the most glorious dream, and 
instead of fearing death, 1 felt as if 
I were immorta .

This delirium, 1 thmk, must hive 
gradual y subsided during a kind of 
sleep, for I dimly rccbllect mixed 
images of pain and pleasure, land 
and sc», storm and calm, tears ar.il 
laughter. I thought 1 had a com- 
pan,on at my side, even h r 1 btst 
loved; now like an angel comfort ing 
me, and now, like myself, needed lo 
be tomiorted, lying on my bosom 
cold, drenched, despairing and in 
sane, and uttering with pale quiver 
ering lips the most horrid and dread 
ful imprecations. Once 1 heard, 
methought, a voice saying below 
the Wave, "Hast thou forgot Tiie- 
rcsa?" And looking down, 1 saw 
something like the glimmering of a

and happineiat: .-...,
. I now felt, rnyself indeed dying. 

A cslro-, came, over me. I prayed 
devoutly for forgiveness ol iftfaina, 
.and for all,iny friend* on'earth. A 
ringing was. in m/car*, and! re- 
member only the hollow fluctuations 
of the cea, with which I seemed to 
be bletidea, and a tinting down and 
down an unfathomable depth, which 
I thought was death, and into the 
kingdom of the eternal futur«.

I awoke from insensibility and ob 
livion wilh a hideous racking pain 
in my head and loins, and in a place 
of utter darkness, 'I heard a voice 
say,"Praisethe Lord." My agony 
was dreadful & 1 tried aloud, Wan, 
glimmering^ melancholy lights kept 
wandering to and fro I heard dis 
mal whisperings, now and then a 
pale silent gltost glided by. A hi 
deous din was overhead, and around 
me the fierce dashing of th- wives. 
Was I in the land of spirits? Hut 
why strive lo recount the rsja.ruI 
pain of my recovery, ihe souj 
bling gratitude that took posielTton 
of my being? I was lying on the 
cabin of a ship, and kindly tended 
by a humane and skilful man. 1 h*< 
been picked up apparently dead an 
cold. The hand of God was there 
Adieu my friend, it is now the hour 
of reit, and 1 hasten to fall down on 
my knees bclorc the mi rciful Ui ing 
who took pity on me, ai.d woo, at tin- 
interception of our ll-dcimcr, may 
I hope, will par.lon me for a ; l r.iy 
sins. Yours, ***«» '

«r, AMfrttfn, ('nd Common" 
" r Annapolli, antfth* 

Tbat-lhc third sect* 
_ j»W to artai'tb* »»m« i» 

r«pealed,'<nil that hereafter all Aon 
d nlidenaid by law be mc»v«r«d aa 

other dn« Imputed hy tha bj-l»wi of tt>e, 
eorpqralian.tre rrcoverW,. and when recO- 
»ertd be paid over lo ihfeVtaafcrfer for lh» 
uie bf th< corporalton.

hroud come slowly upwards from a 
vast depth, lo the surface ot the 
water, I itoopcd down lo embrace 
it, and in a moment A ghastly blue 
swollen face, defeatured horribly, 
as il by gnawing teeth of sea mon 
sters, dashed against mine; and as 
it sunk again, I knew well to whom 
belonged the black streaming hair. 
But I awoke the delirium was 
gone, and I was at once a totally 
different creature, 1 awoke into a 
low, heartless, quaking, fear-haunt 
ed, cowardly and weeping detpon- 
demy, in which all fortitude was u'- 
tcrly prostrated. The excitement 
nad worn out my very snul. A corpse 
rising out of a cold clammy grave, 
could not have been more woc-be- 
gonr, spiritless, bloodless. 1'.very 
thing was seen in its absolutely 
dreadful reality. I was a cast-away 
 no hope of rescue. It was broad 
tUy light, and the storm had ccasedj 
but clouds lay round the horizon, 
and no land wai to be seen. What 
dreadful clouds; Some black »3 
pitch, and charged with thunder; o- 
thers like cliffs ot fircj and here 
and there all streamed over with 
blood. It Was indeed a sullen, wrath- 
ul and despairing night.

The sun itaelf was a dull, brazen 
orb. cold, dead and beamiest. I be 
held three ships afar oft', but all their 
heads were turned away from me. 
L'or whole hours they would adhere 
 Motionless to the sea, while I drifted 
away from them; and then a rushing

NLWS FROM THF. SOUTH! 
Sivannah. June '2d. 

The following summary ol domes 
tic and torcign intelligence, has b. en 
obligingly communicated through 
the medium of the post alike, hut 
we cannot vouch for us correctness: 

A narrow escape ! A gentleman, 
waUing down B»y street, lut night, 
struck his head violently against a 
tree, fortunately, the tree reccivcu 
no material injury.

A lucky cscap<. ! A dandy fell 
into the fire on Tuesday n:ght, and 
being unabie to rise, Ins head was 
ciuirely consumed, luckily there was 
nothing in it of value.

Mischievous trick ! The Militia 
while on parade, are in the habit ot 
alarming the city by the terrible cry 
of "fird" which is followed by a vol 
ley of musketry. Let the police look 
to this.

A singular faci !  It is credibly 
reported, that several of the 
watch w< re seen waiting the 
and apparently wide awake, a 
late hour of 12 o'clock last night !'. 
This un commoni nuance ofvigilarrcc 
deserves the at lent ion of tl-.e LIIU lie i' 

A grand invention! A curious 
two wheeled vehicle, called the Ve 
locipcdc, lias been invcn'.cd which 
is propelled hy Jack-asses, instead 
of horses. This is truly an age ol 
invention '.

A New discaveiy '.  A. man in 
thn country has just discovered thai 
two and two make lour!   He is now 
endeavoring to suhtracl 00 from Hi), 
and feels confident of success. He 
has proved by reptile i experiments 
'hat much time and labour may br 
caved by swallowing food without 
chewing it.

N. H. This is the same gentleman 
who set the river on fire!

A singular phenomenon !   We 
are informed by a gentleman of un 
doubted vcricity, that our Incnd 
Borachio Bitibcr was detected last 
Sunday perfeuly sober! He is said 
to have been reduced lo this aituati- 
in by a dose of medicine. Luckily, 
this alarming state of sobriety was 
but temporary, ami, as he has been 
drunk ever since, he is considered 
out of danger.

Cnreaaid, That on Information bting lodged 
wilh the Mayor, K«eorJ«r, or one of 'he 
Mitt men, that anrpenonoi* ptnotis hav* 
been guttt« of vtoUtmgmy of U>« pro^ Mi 
ens of ilia »ajd by law, U)«Mi<i .Mayor, Re 
corder or AUrrm»n, stiill «nd m>y^i*au« hi* 
warrant, retUrn>!>le immediately, dir*ct«4 
to one of the constables of >aid chy, to ap 
prehend the »ai4 person or persons «jiin«t 
<vhom information is lodged a* aforesaid, and 
(be sajd person or pertont, upon being 
brought befort.iajd Mayor, Recorder or 
Alderman, shall enter into a lecognizanco 
wilh such neurilv, in «uchtum as thcMsy- 
or, Recorder or AUerman, shall direct, for 
hu good bch»«iour; and alfo shall impose. 
upon «uch offender OT offender*, a fin* not 
exceeding twenty dollars, and commit tnrK 
offender or offenders to the eaol of Anne- 
Arundel roonty, until ihe fine, be paid, tnd 
the recognizance directed as aforesaid be

LEWIS nUVALL, Mayor.
July U, 1M9. R. id the fuitand second 

lime hy especial order and will pasa. 
By order,

JNO BREWER, Clk.

J} Dy-Law retarding the twteping 
r>f Chimnits.

Br il e^lAhU&hei1 tnJ nnlained hy the Msy- 
or. Recorder, Aldrrnien. »nd Common 
Cotincil, ol the (Jilvuf Annapiili,, «nd by 
the authority ot the Atmr, 1'hkt tititil a par- 
ion chall he appointed to sweep eliitnntc* 
anil tliall hate qu.ilihcd. .ind be prepaicd to 
enter upon the Juliet ol hu oiTirc, no [ei- 
«on ttiall Kc «ulijci I tn any fine imposed by 
the by lawn of Ibe corporation lor »wcej.ini; 
or causing to be »tvc|>l, ehimtnes in the 
city of Annapoli», anri Ihe pn.cincU there* 
ol,

LKWIS DUVALI-, Mayor.

July l r>, IKI9. Read ihe fir Hi rid iceond 
lime hy e'peciil order and "ill p»»>. 

By order,
JOHN BKEWKft, Clk.

J} Supplement la the Orilinanct, entit 
led, .In Oriltnnuct l>> preserve lit 
niivigiition <]f the harbour and 
duck of .Annapolis, and to provide 
for the exercise oj the powers vcxt- 
til in 1/ic I'i>rt M unlfiu and »' ff 
(\>rder> and to establish Hit price of 
H'harfagc, *

Be il establtthed ind ordiined by the Miy- 
or, Kecorder, Aldermen »nd Connoun 
Council, of the Cily ol Annapolia, ind the 
authority of the tame, Thit if any ftlire 
^hali ortrnd "gainit any of thr prnv *ion» of 
the hy Uw to "Inch Inn i' a Mipplemrnl, 
for earh and every »uch otlenee lie ^hall te- 
crive on hi« naketi back a number ul'lii^ra 
not exceeding tlnrty nine, on conviciion be- 
I ire the Mayor, Itrcorder, or ne ol'the 
Aldermen. nnlc»5 the m»«er or mime" of 
inch lUve ilu.l |-av the line annexed to t!>o 
oiTtncc.

I,r.\VlS OL'V.AIJ,. Mayor.

July IS. IM9 Head the fmtind iccond 
time by c^f>cci4l order and will pi»«. 

liy order,
JOHN DKCXVER. Cl'i.

l>UliLISH£I> H Y AUTHORITY.

sup.4 fiiipplenifnt to the .
press ritits, and to ^
jier mrelui^s <]f sl'wcs, 'IKa utktr
pcrtinna.
lie it nUMnhrd and ord.iincJ l,y Ihe 

M*yor, Ueconler, AlUcrinen, anil Common 
Council, ol the Cily ol An»a|ioli>, and l>r 
Ihe onlhoiity ol llie i»mc, Thai il any citi 
zen nf AmiijiolU. when »uiui»oue<l by lh« 
Cily l.'on«lal,li-», ur uillior of Ihrm, u an 
tlioritrtl l>v III" by law li> vvliich llli< i> a 
«ii|!nlemcnt, lo «"i»l in »n|tpic»siii|5 rioH. 
anil in Hie |>rc«er»alion of llic pcare of the 
cilv, »h»ll ixluie lo obey such  inninnnj, 
inch ril.irii nhallfoifeil anil |»iv ihc Mini of 
five Julian, to he leroveird a» a I line' im- 
|io«JI>y lli*l>y Uw» ul il)i» eur|.nv*ii«n are 
lo he recovered, and lo lie paid to Ihe Ire* 
  urcr loi- ihe »ae ol the corporation.

J.fcWlS Ol'VAUI., Mayor.
July 12, 18)9. Read the llraiand geeond 

lime anil i>«Med.

Chimney Ornament*, »ud j;r»v.

July 3'J

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of » writ of fieri facias 
from Anne-Arundel county court, ind 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub 
lic >»le, on Wednesday the I ltd day 
of Aueunt. at 10 o'clock for C*ih. ot 
Mr. Willium Brewer'n Ttvcrn in tho 
city of Annapolis, the following pro- 
pnrly. viz. One two itory Brick tlouie, 
and b»ck building*, occupied by Mr». 
Ann Munrofi; one other Brick Houio 
occupied by Mr. Gilbert Murdoch in 
the city of Annapolin Seized k tak 
en at lh« property of George C. Stew-, 
nrt, Benedict rttewart. hdward H. 
8te\vnrl, and Ch»rl«i Stewarl, and will 
be oold to eatiil'v a debt duo ThomM 
H. Uowie.
/ liENJ CA1THEU. nhfT. 
j A. A. County. 
/ July 2-2.

rCTIOX SALES, 
IF/. LYOtf.

Will IIP «old\J. the C.ily Auction, on 
Saturday Hm 24.non*t. at U o'clock. A 
variety of vnhiibleVand u»«ful House 
hold Furniture, vontfMing in part of 
Mahogany Tables. KaiifltiCtiairi, Ded- 
 tcadn. .') Window CnrlainBLwith corni 
er t, one Wiltard'H 1'tleiit 'f\n« Piecm,

By order, , ciu.

1mm

This is to give notice,
That thn Buhscriber luilli taken out 

letter* te»tuinontnry on the personal e«- 
lato of Thoma>a Warlirld, lalenl Ami»»- 
Arundcl County, d«ceuned. lin there- 
for*> rtijuosleil, that all persona who 
limy liiivn rUinn n^niiiKi mul nnlu'c, 
willbrinp them in, legally iiilhenlkal- 
r«l, according to law, nn<l ull those) who 
  re in anv miiii>«r indeUted &r« desired 
lo make immediate payment tu

William H'urfitU, Kfr.
July 16. Iff t y»-

c-

«-' 

^

i:«
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W hu Store in CAarcA-firMt 

Goods. Groceries, Iromnen
gery, Cutlery, Books, SUti

onary, &c-

Dry Goods,
Cloths and Cassi-

nieres. 
Fnidiionible Veil

Patterns. 
Irish Linens. 
Muslim, 
C.-iliroes, 
sSinghama. 
llindanna, Madras.
Cambric it. Cotton
Pocket Hindker-
rbiefs. 

Silk, Cotton ind

And many other articles in the 
Dry Good line uot enumerat 
ed.

Groceries,
B,-«t French Brin-

Worsted Hosery, 
Dimitiej", 
Russia ftiie*ting, 
Coarse Linens, 
Diapers, 
Heaver. Kidic Silk
Olove«,

Ribbons assorted, 
Umbr«lli»s, 
S polled Cravats, 
Ued Tickingn, 
Sail Duck,

Best HolUnd Oin 
J irnaicn Spirit, 
O1J Whiskey, 
Common do. 
N K Hum. 
F.irl Wine. 
Sirily Madeira 

W,ne.
8i.erry Winf,
B rown, l,ojfand
Lump Sugars.
Old Hyson I'ei.
YIMIIIJ; Hyson, do
rsourhong do
Mold and Dippe* 

Candles,
Sweei Oil,

r inegar, 
Chocolate, 
lice. 

Barley, 
Mustard, 
Mace. 
Cloves, 
Allspico, 
Sulmegs, 
Ground and Race
Ginger. 

Best Chewing To-
hacco. 

S-Rars, 
A Hum, 
Cupjjeran, 
^)»lt Petre, 
Tig !'lue. 
Uaskct Sill, (if.

Powder. Shot i$' Flints.J ^

Ironmongery & 
Cutlery,

1819.
On fcppliemtJoii by , 

\Viltnms snd fnncis Hstfjeotak. 
tor* of .the Iwt will »t>a t.?«t|xneot <n 
Zichiriah Cromwell, I»U> of Anne 
A runtfel county, decss^s^fl, it i> oraBrt* 
thit they g'»« tne i>otic» rfsqolr*d by 
law {orereditorttoexhlbitthelreWn) 
against the said dec**«ed, und that the 
same be published once io each week 
for the space of six luoiwsive week* 
in il e Maryland Gacette «»<J Political 
Intelligencer of Annapolis, and in the 
Federal Gazelle of Baltimore.

John Oatiaioay, Rff. ll'iUs. 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereliy given,
That the subscribers of Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Anne-Amndcl county, in Ma 
ryland, letters testamentary on the per 
tonal estate of Zichartah Cromwell, 
lateof Anne- Arundel county, deceased. 
All penions having claims npiinst the 
said deceased, arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with ll:e vouchers 
  hereof, to the subscribers, at or before 
the 26th day of August next, they may 
olherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate Given un 
der our hands this 6th day of July, 
1819.
Vk Jacob
g^^ frawri.i

of the last will nnd testament of
Xacliariah Cromwell. 

July l.r>_________________fi'v

State of Mary land, sc.
Jnnc-.lrundel Cnunty Orphans Court,

July 6,/i, I81!>.
On application by petition of Elijah 

Williams and Jacob Williams, ndim 
niktrators with tho will annexexl, of 
llrynn William', lute of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased, it i« order 
ed thai they givn the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims K(;ain»l the naid de> f.Ted, and 
tint the sanifl be pillilished once in 
e»eh week, lor Ihc spice of six succes 
s-\o weeks in tlio Vlnrvlind (lar.elte 
of Annapolis, mid in ihc Fetiural (_>» 
7elte of L'alliinoriv

John dnssmi'iiy, 
Jiff. Wills, A A. County.

»t 6

Door Lock*, 
Slock do. 
Closet dn. 
CtiphoirJ do. 
Ctv't do. 
Pad do 
Drawer do. 
Trunk do 
Ijult Miner", 
II i. HL 
Hook ind Eye

Hinges
B-il'ft Sorews. 
T-U'nh l,atohfs. 
Hand bm Kilos, 
Whip Saw do. 
Cro-s Cut do 
ll.md Saves, 
I'.mnel <l« 
Dra-.vinjr, Knives 
Augers. 
Socket and Firmer
Child..

Carpenters Com 
passes

Two Fret Hulcs, 
Iron Square*,

Iron Plough Trac
en,

Scylnis, 
Reap Hooks, 
Spade », 
Hoes, 
Hakes,
Ditching Shovels, 
Sheep Shears, 
Hutch Ovcnn, 
s piilers, 
Iron Pols, 
Patent CofToe Mills 
Pepper Mill,, 
Frying Pans, 
Sauce Pans, 
Orul Iron*. 
Te;i Keitlei«. 
N ulft of varioui

k>ndn, 
,11 ads.

Tacks, 
Knives e< Fork",
Fine and common 

I Penkiutas. 
;l)o &. do Unborn, 
\ Do 6k. do Sensors,

.V<>l/Ye ii lifrchtj Given, 
Thai the Mibiwrribcrs of Anne- 

Amndel County, hath obtained from 
ihe orphans court of Anne \run 
deil county, in.Mnryland, letter*'if admi 
nistrition with the will annexed, nn the 
personal estate of Krvan Williams 
isle of Anne Arundel county, derens- 
ed. All persons hiving claims a 
gainst the said deceawd, are hereby 
w.irned lo exhibit the. same, wilt, 
ihc vouchers thereof, to tho subscri 
bers.al or before ihe filth day of Auptisl 
next, they may otherwise hv law be 
excluded from all benefit of the sanies 
late. Given under our lunds Ihis 6lh 
dav »f .lulv, IMI9. 

'Kl:jah niltin-.ns. ' 
ib ll'illittiHs,

wilii the will annexed 
v l."». f

Binj!,le and Uouhle 
Iron Jack I'l HIPS.

Do and do t'oie 
i'lanes,

L)o i. do Smoothing

Grooving Planes, 
Bash PUuiCB, 
Benid do. 
Tnhle do 
Tooth do 
Uuirl; OO. do 
Quirk Ovi-l do 
Aslri>;(..l do 
C'll cv. 'I hrnst do 
IMouijh do

. Hrud do 
do
^ DitU,

Tooth Brushes, 
Head do 
House do. 
Clothes do 
White Wn:>h do 
P.imler's do 
11 orbC do 
Shoe do 
Furniture do 
l.ndics Tortoise
Shell Combs, 

Pockel do   
Fin? I'eelh do \ 
1'ish Hooks and
(<mcs.

Co\ p , 

Brace

A/ Intc I^ead, Oil/ Sj)irils 
of Turpciitjrie, Whit- 

} cl/(p& Ochre and 
tj all kinds.

ffttionary.
S Pnper of nil kinds, 

(Quills, \VafiTn, Kealin^Wnx. 
ULniik Hodkn, Ink. I'nwder, 

Hlalc 1'encilM, ice.

Clamtirnl anil School Booki of 
tho most npurnvcd kinds.

Hook Binding
[.xeculed in all iit> vat it- 

lies.
Annapolis, May 27. _ tf.

Elkrid^c Ar;uleiny.
An the subscriber hnd formed, ihirinp 

the. Spring. Home design of dissolving 
thin inililulioii. thin method is embrac 
ed, to inform his friends and the pub 
lic, that arrangements ate now making 
to establi«h it on a permanent founda 
lion: and by enlarging its plan, he hope* 
to render il more worthy public pa'.ro 
nago and more extensive in lU utility. 
The CluBsicnl Department will be un 
der the subscriber'?! own immediate 
car*, whilst lh« pnlire attention of ano 
ther will tic di'volcd to the (cactiing of 
the Mathematics and elementary LIIR 
luh Hy which arrangement the pupil 
will ndvnnci" with rvn ei|iial step in Clas- 
sical \. Mathematical Science: hii »iu- 
dies willbc agreeably Ai. proliulily diver 
sified, and lie will be qualified, e'thor 
for the course of philosophy at College, 
or the avocations of active life. It will 
ul»o he understood, that Ihe number of 
pupili i» tin ited, that no teacher shall 
ever have more than iis which num 
ber may he well tuught by any man 
who will discharge. hi> duty.

1 he year i» divided mlo two sesame 
of five und a half mouth* each 
Hoard 7 3 dollars Tuition 'M dollars 
per »e»Hion the pupil finding only bed 
and bedding.

N II The second senaion is now 
somewhat advanced, and n proper de- 
diiclion will b« nmde to those who now 
cnler, for the lime that ha- olapned, 

A. H. DASHHU.L, 
KlkridgeJrcadoiiiy, nour Lllicoll'n 

15 la 19. 4w

AIIMU-. \ruudel Cotiiily, *ct.
I do hereby certify, llml Cloudahcr 

ry Collier, living near F.ll; Hidgc Lund- 
ing, brought before me at a stray Ireit 
passing on his lot, one sorrel MAKK. 
with n hald face, her left hind foot 
white, (twitch mane and tail, ihod all 
round, no brund. noinn caddie spots, 'a 
iiout fifteen bomb high, und about ten 
.cars old Given undur my bund and
 eal, ns a justice of the pence for tin

   unty aforesaid, this third dny of July 
IMI'J J. UKLT, (Seal.)

The owner of the above Mare i> 
ereby requested to come, provn pro 

|wrly, pay charge*, and tajcc hor,
July 15. fj

£
_ Ifw

£iab«''oniJ
wiii be rtceittd at Ihe 
Post-Wire unlit Saturday 
fay qfOdobtr next, i)iclv*ire.
\. from Georgetown by \Vasbinglon, 

Bladensbnrg, Vansvillc. and Elk Ridg*, to 
Baltimore, S6 miles, avtry dav.

laeilvt .Georgetown at r, AM and Wash- 
ln«ton at6 1-4 AM and arrive ai Dalllmore 
by I PM

Leave Baltimore every day at 6 AM and 
arrive, at Washington by noon.

2. From Daltimore by RedLyon, Joppa, 
Hartford. Poplar Hill. Havre de Gr»rc, 
North Kast, KlUton, Chrtniani. Newport, 
WilminjTtor., Marcus Hook, Che-ler and 
Darby, to Philadelphia, miles, ercry

heave Bait more ev«ry day at 2 PM snrl 
arrive at Philadelphia ihe neat day by I 
Ppl.

r.cave Philadelphia every day al 6 A31 
and ajr ye al Biltlmort the next day by 5 
A.M.

The contractor will be allowed lo ejrry 
Ihe mail on horscliack from April l»l lo 
Decctr.ber 1st, Ihrec times a week, to 'eare 
Baltimore every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, al 2 Pftl and arrive at Philadelphii 
in 47'hours, on Wednesday, Friday and 
Sunday, by 1 PM. Leave Philadelphia t- 
verv T*nesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 
7 AM and arrive al Ballimoreon Thursday, 
Saturday and Monday hy 3 AM

The great mail lo be carried through eve 
ry day by ihe steam boats, without sending 
to the inter . cniale omccv

3. From Washington hy Georgetown. 
Horkville, Ml-Jdlchiunk. (.'UrksbnrR. and 
Dial s onn, lo Kredei icklown, three lirnr* 
a »eek

Leave Washington every Sunday, Tnes 
  lay and Thursday, al 2AM andairivc al 
Predcnektown by i I'M

Leave Kredcr cklown every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 10 AM and ai 
nve ai Washington by 10 I'M

I. From Fiedcriekti'Wn by Mid lelo\vn. 
Boonsboio'. Funksionn, lla^er-ioivn. Man 
eoek. and PI jli.st|lle, lo CuniberUnd, i>2 
mile*, three limes a week.

l.e.ivr Fi edencklowu esciv Si'ndny, 
Tue-day and Thursday, at 3 I'M and ai- 
live al tla^eisiou-n hy 10 I'M

Leave 1 la^ei stown every Momlav. \Ved 
nesilay and Friday, al 3 AM and ariive at 
t.'umbrrland hy I* I'M

Leive <'umbei land e v ery Tuesday, Thnrs 
day and Saluiday, al .1 AM and arrive at 
llarerslnisn by (t I'M.

Leave lla^e:s'o\\n eveiv Monday. Wed 
nesdav and Friday, al 2 AM and airive ai 
Fiedelirklown l.j 'J AM

.*> Fiom Ilager'tovsn by Oreencasile, lo
Chamber-shin i. 'J2 niile-,, three litiies «

i ivee k
Hagerstovvn every Monday. Wrd 

nesdav and Fiiday, at i> AM and .\rri\c al 
ChambenbiM g by noon

Leave < hamlicrMiurg every Tuesday. 
Tlmts<lay and Saturday, at n-ion, and ar- 
live al l|a K rrsl,,wfi l,y ; I'M

I, Kium Fredeiirk'onn by l.herly, V 
nion Bruise, and t nionlowii, to Wislrnin- 
sler, .Vi miles, nun- a week

l.ovr r°ied»ncUo«n every Fuday «l I 
I'M and arrive at Westminster on balurday 
l.y'JAM

Leave Westminster every Saturday al 10 
AM and amve at Fi cdcncklonn on salur-
day by h PM.

7 r mm. h'redrriekluwn hy WomUboro*. 
Mlddlebuty, lancylovsn. Petersburg, Pa. 
Hanover, :o Voik, .VJ ni'les.onc* a week.

Leave Kt edei irklown every F'iday at I 
AM andatrivr al Vork by" AM.

Leave York every Saturday at'I AM and 
aiiivc al Frcdcrirklovv.n on Sundav by 4 
I'M

H From Boonsboro' hv Sh tp:hur^, to 
Shcpllcrdilow M , 10 miles, tw ee a vserk

Leave Bnonsboro' every \V ednes<Hy and 
Friday, at II AM and arrive at MicphcrrtV 
town by 4 I'M

Lr.ivc .S'hcphcrd^lown everv Wednrsday 
and I riday. al t. AM and arrive al BOOM- 
hoi o 1 by II AM.

'.*. Fiom I'reilenckloivn by Nculortri, 
Pelersville, Harpers ferry, C harlestown and 
lo Winehe*ter, :>:i miles, twice a wcel:

Leave Fredertcklown every .Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thuisday, al :i PM and nr 
rive al \Vini he»ler ihcncxl day by 10 AM 

Leave Winchester e\rrv Monday, \Vcl 
nesday and Friday by noon and arrive al 
r i edericklown on Tuesday, Thursday .ir.d 
Salurdav by noon.

Ill I ruin Frrdrricklown by Three 
Spnu^i to Lcctburg, once a week, * "> 
miles

Leave Leeiburc evc<» Fr.ilav .it   AM 
and arrive al Fiederii ktown by il AM.

Lea* c Kredcrir kluwn every Fndiy at I 
PM andcrrive at Lccsburg by H I'll

II. Ffum KocUvillc by t'liarlr . ( HII  £ or 
Dames' and Poolc's store, to Lvcsbilr", ^'.1 
miles, once a vvcek.

Leave Lceibm / cv rr\ Thuiiu].\v, at '.\ AM 
and arrive at KoeUville, bv III: AM

Leave llorkvilic every Thursday «tnooli, 
and*irrive al Lees burp by H PAL

From Georgetown by Captain John 
M.lls, Seneca Mills and Poulc'i tlorc, lo 
llariierlown, once n week.

Leivc Uanirsli-w ji every Snndav noon, 
and arrive al (icoi iivtoivn un Monday :il s 
AM

Leave Gcoi pelown on Moi.dav i\t 3 AM 
and arris e at Barnc*lo»n by 0 I'M

From Wa»hin£iou by bimpsonville, 
Colcsville, Sandy S|irin^, llrookv llc.Tria 
lelphia, and Untly, to Daniftkctis, 3t iniK-3, 
once a week

Lcavn Waihmglnn every Thuisday, al C 
AM and arrive al Uaira-icus bv 7 l*M

Leave Damascus every I'riday «l 0 Ail 
and arrive ul WaaUiui^lon by 7 P M-

I i. From Wuhin^lon by OMII Hill, 
I'ljcatavvay, Port Tobacco, Alien's Froli, 
Newpoit, Chaplico, Clcnunrfi I'ay, Led 
nai dtown, (ireal Mill sn«l .Si. luni^oes, lo 
Kidge; Iwirr a week between W^biu^ton 
and L*eonardlown, and once Ihence lo Kidte, 
'J7 miles.

Leave Washington every Tuesday ,:i\A 
Thursday, ai I Pftf alid arrive il Lconaid 
town on Wcdoescay aud Friday by 7 I'M.

Leave Leonardtown on Saturday, al 4 
AM and arrivcal Iliil^c on S^tuiday by II 
AM.

I.Mve Hid^e every .Saturday al 2 PM nnd 
srrivc »L Lcouardlu\vn on baluiuay by ^ 
PM.

Leave Leonardtowu on Tliundiv and 
Hundsy at 4 AM and ainn- at Wa>liiiigUin 
on Kriday and Monday by noon.

15. From Port Tobacco, by Hilltop and 
''cdur, to Nanjemoy, once a week, 3'£inile> 

heove Port Tobacco on Sunday at 6 A*»i 
and arrive ul Nsnjcnioy by 11 AM.

. 
. and arri»*a» JH»dalu»»urj»»iii«' •

.   ' .
h.'From Washingto*. by Uppef 

b«ro' and aueonAnne^s 4o Annapolis 
time* a neck, 40 mile*. >

Leave Washington «v«ry Monday, Vye*- 
nesday and Friday at 7 AM »»4,»^>ve «> 
AnnapolUby 6 PM. ;'

Ltavr Annapolis every Tuesday, Thurs-- 
d*y and Saturday, at? AM. and arrive at 
Wasti ngton by 6 PM.

18 
haip

. .
Lea*« . 

and arrir* <t>M1lrord«n{i

to',
Leave 

mrriY* «t

Urnye «t^eettitfln oo ' 
-36. front _EIVto», bi 

crtus rascla, BrWt*Howi 
ver Dam,.sjid Mint Bri

57 milvX ' 
Tu«4 
on We

. fr 

.Ao-.

. , . .,rom fnptr M»r!bi>ro' by NotUnp- AM. «wl a-rrire at I
  -

»7 Ff*a 'Port Tobacco by \ 
B«nnli«t, once* wttk, 

Port T<3b«e4»B

o-.iaseo, and CharlolU Hall,  
to Chaptito, oneea week, sMi rtiiles.

Leave Upper M»rlboro'tviry Monday st 
I I'M. and arrive it Cbaplico on Tue»d»y 
'jy noon.

Leave Chaplico on Tuesday at t pjf and 
arrive at Upper Mailboro'on Wednesday 
by» PM.

19. From Baltimore, by FJIicolt's Wills, 
PopUrtown, Lisbon and Neiv Market, to 
Frederick-town, three times a weeU, 40 
mile*.

Lerrve Benedict '4ttS 
ami arriVe it'Port

Baltimore every Sunday, Tuesday 
and Thoraday, at 5 AM' and arrive al Fre 
derick-town by 2 PM

Leave Frederick-town every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 10 AM and ar 
rive st Baltimore by 9 PM.

20 From Ballimore by Rei'lex's town. 
Westminster, Union Mills, Petersburg and 
Gettysburg, to Chambersburg, three times 
a week, R.'i miles.

Leave Baltimore everv Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Sal irday, al 4 AM. and arrive ai 
Chambershurg by 7 P.M.

Leaie Chair.bershur); everv Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, al » AM and ar 
rive al Halt more by 7 P.M.

.'I From Westminster bv l'ni»n-town, 
Middlrhury, Graceharn, Mcehatm-s-iown 
snd Cove town, lo H>g»rs loivn, once a 
is eek , 42 miles.

Leave Westminster every Wednesday al 
u AM and »rri\c at l|ag.lrslown by T PM. 

Leave Ilagars Tu.vn every Thursday at n 
A,)/ and arrive al Westminster hv 8 P.H

Zi From Baltimore by llentcrs tosvn. 
Manches'er, Hanover. Abholts town. Ber 
'in. Sulphur Sp ings and Franklin, lo Car- 
b.lr. onre a week

Leave Baltimo e every Monday al '> A I/ 
and arrive al Cai lisle on Tuesday bv l*i I' I/ 

t care arlis'r every Wednesday al i, A M 
and arrive al Balliuiore ,m I'liuisdav by (> 
I'M

J-l From R.illimore by I,ovc(n-in and 
N'iy Sliashtiri; lo Vork, Pmnsyh anu. 
three lime-, a week.

Leave Ballimore everv Aiond.iy. \Vrdnes 
day and Fiiday, al 3 AM and arrive »l 
Voik. by I'M same days.

Leave York e cry Tuesday, Thursday 
and .Saturd.iv, al '2 A M and arrive al llat 
lilnore by '' I'M same days

21. From Hatford lo Belle-Air, Iwice a 
week

Leave Bcllo-Air every Tuesday and Sa 
lurday, al 7 AM and arrive at Haitord by 
 JAM.

l/eave Harford at 10 AM. and arrive al 
Uellc Air by noon.

^5 Ft om Westminster by Tane\ town and 
Fmmitsbur^ I NVaynesbur^ , Pennsylvani- 
a once a week.

Leave Westminster every Wednesday at 
0 A.W. ind amve at VVaydesburg by 0 PM 

Leave Waynesbur^ every Tuesday at *i 
AM andam've at Westminster by u P.M. 

26 Fiom Baltimoie by Uandalvtown, 
Ficidomand New-Windsor, lo Union lown, 
oner a . eck.

Leave L'nion lown every Monday at I", A 
M. and arrive at Baltimore by (> P.V.

Leave Ballim«rg every Tuesday al H AM 
and arrive al I rnon town by 6 PM

'.'«'. /'rom Baltimoic by Kuck Hall la 
Cliester-town, lixire a nerk.

I.rave B-illininie every Monday and 
Thursday st H A.If and ariivc at Chester 
town by s I'M.

Leave Cliesicr torvn cs'rry Tuesday and 
1'Viday nl SAM. and arrive at Baltimoic by 
8 I'M

2H I'rom r»aHiinote lo QucensLon, once 
-a week

Leave Balffmorc cvrry Ssturda<- nl 0 AM 
and arrive al Qurenslon by It I'Sl.

Leave li.,ieenslon ivrry \V«-dntsda> al 'J 
A.M. airl arrivcal Baltimoic by 6 I'M.

'^9. From Baltimore (u Aiinapolis, l« ire 
a week.

Leave Baltimore every Monday anti i ri- 
dav al 7 A.M. .ind arrive at Annapolis by  >

Leave Annapolis rycry Tiiciilav and Si 
Ilirdav at f> AM. anil arrive jl r.altimoir by
:i PM.

't'J. t rom Annipolii by Kliicotl's, l\\- 
r h.ir(!«on'i, Pig I'c.ir.l, Trserv's l.un<lin^, 
Kiit-ndihip. l.oucr Marlbcrn', llunlin^; 
toun anil Calxcr'. C It tu .SI LiolnrJ's, 
unee a wrck, 7 1 inilci

LcaveAnr^polii c\rr\ S.itllr:|.\> at d A .U 
>nd annc jt bl. Lconaid'n on ,r/unda^  1-v 
HAM

I. cave .St Lconaril'n even- Monday at J 
I'.M anJ arrive at Aiuuiiulit Ihc iicxtl'n 
day by * I'M

Jl. I'rom Annipolii l>y Bronii (Vrcfc, 
Kent I-l.ui-l and fiuccinlon, lo Cenlcrville, 
nnrc .-. v.cck, :il milcii.

Lea 1 c Annapolit every Saturday at 0 A 
M ;mj arrive at Centerville hy 0 rfll.

I,c»» e Ontrrvillc evtry Wednesday at 0 
A ^/ and at i iv c ut Annapoli* by 6 Pjl/.

'M Kiom Aiuiapoliii by lladd^wa\'i, Si. 
Miclinclt ond l^a^lulrlo CainbriJ^o, Iwite 
a weeU , f>l luilrs. ^

Leave Ann;;julis every Tuesday and Sa- 
Inrday Jl V AM. and arrive al Canon by / 
I'M; and al Cambridge on Wednesday and 
Sunday by II AM.

Leave Cambridge cverv Wednesday and 
Sunday al I \'A1 nnd arrive al lia«lon by 7 
)'M; nnd al Anmipolii ou Thurktliy «nd 
Mondij- by 7 I'M

M, I ram Cnirtliiidge by Vienna, Qiun- 
lico, \Vhiteliavrn, F'rinci-.a- Ann, I'oco-

tilt maib nnt «her the time* ] 
d«psrt(iie'»t aoytint ddri«| 
ance of the eoWricl, h« it^M 
quite compensation ror'an»*«|»B 
that miy be oeeMinnedt tboAf

2. KiUeon minutes .  halt'W'j 
openingand elotiny the mttl, i 
where no particnltr \lmt u tpte

3. For«*«ry/ thirty nimitti 
voidable sccidenrs exeepted) i 
ter the times prescribed in a 
rontraetor shall forfeit on« 
delay continue tmlil Ihe ,4

for Mich depending nail lose at 
lure ol double Ihe Amount >llo*tj 
rying Ihe mail one trip 
no leu it shall bo' made (b I'M 
delay ivas occasioned by 
cidenl, in which cast the an 
Ihc Irip, will, in all caafa, 
retained.

4 Persons making prejH 
to slal* Iheir price* by U
w' o eonirael will recnvs I 
ly- in the months of May, Air
her and February, one mottti i
piralion of each quarter 

."> No other than a (res »|
be employed to convey the i 

O. XVhere the proposer Jnt
tbc mail in the body of SXJtacst
is de»irrd lo stale it m ' '

7. The post-master-»rn«r»j\ 
himscirthe. ri£ht of declarrnt tjy| 
al an end whenever one bijstf 
which amounU lu Iht lost of all

8. The distances staled IK toa m 
been eommunicaled I 
oflhem are doobtl 
l>rt the contractor mutt 
alir'a'ion wilt be mad*
ro'inl ol ,\ny error in Ihii r«T(4cl X 

'.>. Tlie cnntracts are (o bt M ^
n the first day uf Januar) gal, i 

end December .11, IS2.V
10 The contracts for lb« ntlf 

lo commence on ihe IWh Jaj o(l 
next. __

Return J.,
Post MutwC 

General Posl Office.
Washington City, May!

rnol.e \f>. rondi. Jino«l,|ll, Princris Ann, 
.Saliibiuy am) Vienna, to CnnluJ^o, one* 
a week, e'jnal lo 71 niilas.

Leave Cambridge every .Vaniiay at II A. 
M and ai riv< at inowhiil on .Uuiidav by C 
J'.V,

Leave Snnv.-l,ill every Tuod.iv at r, AM. 
anil onivc »t CJjnibiU^c on WediicMUv by 
10 AM.

;H Krom nsslnnliy Mili«!ioro', IVntnn, 
(Ircensboro 1 and Whilclynburg lo Krcilcri 
ca, onre a week.

Leave K as I one* cry \Vedncsdny il % AM 
and arrive al Kiedurica, on Thursday by 
.1 AM. ' 3

LUJVO Krederica every Thursday at 'I 
md arrive al Gallon on V'ndaj- b/ (i I'.V

LANDS FOR SAl

Dv virtue of k deed of tnitt 
ch»rd H Hirwood, Etq. of Iks J 
Annnpolis, the subscriben efcfc 
the following l»nds, to wit . 
tion on Elk Ridge, in AMI 
county, on which the is.Ill Rid 
Harwood resided, about thrac 
hove M'Coy's Tavern,eon'jittiti 
 tl-' I 2 acre*. The ro»d»frca I 
up the country, and fro» Otn»m 
to BalUinore, pass through 
The best judges are of opinion I 
is capable of being i 
of the FJk Ridge, laods Tb 
it a good dwelling house, 
cnt out Viouies a girden, » i 
most excellent witer v«ni 
houi-c. and an ice'house, ' v 
HO sell pirl« of sevenl t 
ihc whole being in one body, 
tuininrr about 416 l-sVncrvJ, 
Charles county, adjoining B«ll 
Tor terms applv lo the subnr.NHY -------

H1CHAIU)
Annapolis, I
The KditorH^TTrfe FwknlC 

and American of Biltimor»,* 
quested to insert the ibo»«] 
ivrok for three \veeki, 
their nrroiints to this office

tke Governor of .

PROCLAMATH
herras it ippekrt that 11

*an\uilt by the Fed«rsl ^ 
Sur.iRy School A»»ociition, i«! 
of mKjmore, for the ptirpcl*.j 
veuingVlie children of thite 
hood fotVcligioui instructlo».jl 

f Are, ftnd it 
to ran. by. Stx 

Ksquiro, rVesideut of U*. 
at ion, that sVueevll dliponwjP 
iiijipased to n\ye set
 Noxv, in ordlc that llrtj 
ol the crime mftl 
ment and Iherelt-tlUoDof • 
rage* prevented, l^v« tho 
to issue tUU my l'rdW»in»ti«*« 
by nod with the. advii 
thn Cnunuil, oflcr s. I 
HUNlillED DOLLAl 
sou who hhall discover, i 
pniBCcate to conviction, 
herein before referred tft.'

Given under my land,»fl 
of ihp Stat"* of M»ryUnili I 
third day of June, in lh« Jc 
Loitl one tlinusnnd eightJtjr 
nineteen C
uy--^-.- Nlfr. ANPti

|nl. (hit 
uin Lord!

10.

Of
at f/iil



 ,#W*vx-£?:?*r ^--: 
'IL-'' :i.-.vv.: <.,"^V'.'  
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riber having tak«n til* Store qf 
,VVefl». I  form1 hUfriendi aad 

<rallr. that he til' uken a li- 
.._ and eommUtion m*r- 

r^ily of Annapola. He i* now 
prt con«ii\nmeiiU Jrorn hit 

who may be. dlaposrd 
age. The bttt guaraii 

> the public for hi> CaUhfnl 
I butineu that may bc-ti

he if determined li> 
rtrly * «*anmi«»ion bu«ineu. He 
d lo Iht »\« ol *lt «oodi to be sold 

i ,hf hnourable Iht Orphans 
ajio ill "leXof houaeliold m>od«, 

0* rejalar tmle day" are Wcdnu 
jalunUy' Uir^gtioiil lhajrtar.

/. LyewijJluctitmecr.
. HIS.

fcVrernor o/ Maryland,

IOCLAMATION.
i information hath been trantmit 

ke Executive Department of thi< 
on or about the 10th of June 

krta.n STK1MIKN MILBUKNK 
Uinl Mary't county, wa»inhumanly 

and that from c IrcurrMiinco 
piei'tn. diiclofrd in osidctice 

bJuXicool Ihe Ptace of Hie said 
[warrant ha* been iMued i^.iin* 

MH-nUKNt: and JAMEf 
^E. nephews of iheuid dec*a»«d 

..d ptrptiratorn of the "aid rmir 
<h narranl Jame» Milhurne ha: 
»rl, and it now in confinement, 

liam Milburne hj» absconded 
justice. Now, therefore, I. 

dtbmuuK", Governor ol the 
Tlind. ha»ethought it proper 
' ocUmalion, hereby requiring 
£ all ritil officer* and other 
ol the Stile ol Maryland, lo 

lition in their powei, lo arreU 
Uritiriairl William Milburne, and

I
hrr.uijr and nr.h the arlvire and 
of IhV t ouncil. oltei a reward of 
I'MJHLD AND KITTY MOL- 
10 anyw>enon or pf raon* » ithin thr 

who shall apprehend 
I Wiiluli Milburne. and deliver him 

bdy of the proper civil i-fli 
Jlil Stall, lo that he may be brought 
tin a die eourte ol law for lhe*aid 
with wHcti be ha* been charged, 
  riirri a varrant ha* oeen itaued a- 
in. n afcrc <Ial«) Given under 
i and Ilielrieat leal ol Ihe Stale at

for- 
put in

for rt>* 
|iU himstlf 'of th«

; hi* friopdii   »l\d the nab , 
roomf 
House 
' Oppo«U« 

8to«; where-hc interidi

 tikoe Making iButi-' 
new

lit all iU branches. Country customers 
who may be dtspoted, to patronise) him' 
tliay real assurer) e»ery exertion will 1 

made to do thotn jnsttce He'tin' 
now on hand M good a supply of '

l''ine Soots and Shoes
As any to b« met with in this City, 
which will be disposed of on accommo 
dating terms Order* from the coun 
try will be thankfully received and 
promptly attended to.

MRS. PHELPS,
A fter returning thanks for favours 

received, embrace*, the opportunity of 
unking known, that nh« has on hand, 
and intends k*rping, in au apartment 
adjoining tho Shop, a handsome auort 
racnt of

L.-WIES SflOES
Of all colours AUo Mianeii snd Chil 
drcn'ii KhoBB mitalilf fur every season 
 among them Home very goud I'ru 
ncl'.os.

She likpwrsr- keeps a Supply of

Ladies Plain Bonnets.
Tho«o diipnned to nnrourn^fi Kcr 

may rely upon ev»>ry nttent' 
piid lh*m, and all favoum thankfully 
received.

Annapolis. June 24.

laryland, Pritue-ficorgi-'s 
County, set.

by|!h»d
'.K'viBg the itit«fuentx)f theioise of j 
, Ja'rne*-Cittflv Who wat bitten by > a 
road dog, »nd. cured >by the ipJant 

-.called Scullcap, s» driwo up and 
1 IM by hi* two physicran*. 

. '.. .... E.

(however, ttill severe, but Hot quite 
o : frequent. We direcwd hirn^to

^continue hii lea

<* «Wy "on Tfctfrittay mortilng, th« 
19th of Jutte, I was called upon by 
James Cartn-, who requeite'd me to 
clret» hls-right hand, whUh h»d jutt' 
beieh lirttell by aJog-thjtlte beltcv- 
etlwjinrad. Upon rtaiHlttaifbw 1 
f6ond-Jhe doVteeth'hia penetrat
rd deep into the 'tfruscoltr part of' 
the thumb, between rn Tnetacarpjl

,. » mor>»iitg. -ifN. 
'him gheerfulj he had-pused a Kblet- 
;ably good night} fech much bitter 
'than yesterday,- hii spasm* m'odVr- 
'aling-.considcTably,: bo:h in violence 
 and frequency.-^He itilUoflcittued„_.._ requency; 
'hii tea at before.

still-continued 
In the afternoon,

|nl. (hit 
,ord 
^te 

C

1.1 Ktrrllenl

l iljy of July. In the 
">ouiu.nd eir;ht ban-

I he' 

day of 
of said c 
an entrny 
a bright hii

certify, that on tlii« 2jlh 
1519. Col. Henry VVurini; 

brought b«for« me a* 
gun hi»cnclo«ur«i, 

MARli. about 14 hand*

r'i command 
Clerk ol lh< Council.

tifiionoftfie 
commutH 
nt.

JlA NUbumc 
llbree rcart of a 

f ainfl iurhet higt'

aid
t(j (tin Dt

high, nix yo 
hind feet whi 
and np perrei 
der my hand 
above written.

Id, bob tail, her two 
  ilh a very «ore back, 
le brand <jivru tin 

eal the day and >cat

W. WEST.

The ownPr of 
 irrd In prove |>ro|>e 
and lake her away

HKNRY 
Nrar Mount PI

Lbove Mare in <ln 
cliargf».pay

June 51

Maun

V

\R1NG 
snl Ferry.

mp, man about 
about five leet 

lump ami round 
Ut. ln< hair

di^r>uted to euB above In* car* 
iinj them hui rtiuinleMon brown, 

llv tnppotcd IrorrtkdHnking free 
from eacevt: hAri^ht arm U 

^han bit lelt, and i«^p^ether \\il\\ 
tide, largely "cared, Jrurn hav.ng 
crtlv tcalded, by fjlhn% into a boil- 
ketUe: the e\prv^«ion ^ bi^ coun 
iM«iinj efTroutcry, ut|pii) ol led 
Hint.
>alion haa been re. eivc«) 

i Milburne \\43 seen <
1 of Baltini

ked, lliat the fnre>>uinj( be i 
fa in tht Maryland Ga»il^ 
flepiibr.can. Frrlcnl C.i

tlie tJlironicIc and tin 
land i
N". JVNMNI.VN 1'INKH

Dank of Marylniul,
33d June, 181<J

iplianrc with the charter of lh' 
HanU of Maryland, mid «ith 

inirnt thereto e4t.il>lii>hin£ a 
prnof nl Frederick town. No 

given to lliOHtockholdcrH 
Hliorc. that in nlection

Fn 
a ill) 
Rranch 
licei 
on the

imorc & West River 
Packet.

liubicriber having purchutod of 
«ri. Harben that large, conve- 

and swift tailing schooner, Kd 
yd, has commenced running 

a regular packet frum Weit 
to Baltimore. She will leave 
Aiver every Weduesday morn 

for iialtimure return- 
*'» Bsltimore every Saturday 

o'clock. He Ims engaged 
1 and industrious man to Uke 
of her. Passengers mnv b« 
that they will meet wlln the 

commo^ations.
d«rs left at Inn «tore at We«t 

I *illbe.uunctually attended to.
William .Wrinun. 

10. If ________tf.

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office. 
»tloB» on Hromitsory Notes,and 

of exelmnge aguln>t Drawer, 
, rtcond, md third Uudutter, in 

ImMtt gnn«rml|y. 
in Bond »nd Single BiJU ' 
^"i Bonds, , 

do.

will be held 
the city of An 
day in August 
of 10 o'clock, A 
for tho purpose 
mongit ihc slockl 
tors tor tho Hank 
directoni for the Ura 
dorick-town 

By »mli
JUNA. PIN 

Jane *!<

linnkin^ liousn in 
on Ihe lirxl Mon 

hclvvrrn the hourn 
and J o'clock, I'M. 

>in£ from a- 
em, sixteen direc 

apolm, tV. nine 
Bank at I-'re

and
Tho Editor;! ot 

pul)hcnn, Aiiuu|u)li*. 
zclto nnd American, 
(|iicj»tri1 to publiiih the ubovc 
week tor lour week*.

To the Public
Of Sutnt June's I'ari&h, Jlmic-Jlrun. 

ilci County.
July 6, lKl'.».

We the subscribers do hereby certi
fy, that we have thin ilny niannnrd the
accoort, bilU, Ace of the 1'rujteciT of
Hevern Church, and <ind them to lie
corriiol We would further obmirve,
that said Tiuhtee* have |>uid, and **-
cured to be pnid, a considerable) natn of
money for said Churc-h more limn they
have rniBCil VV'ei would alsuntale. that
although >aid building pro^rceneb but
slowly, il ha* tteen for the want uf
fund*. We are of opinion that much
credit U due lo tbe Tnutees, for the
ability, zeal and Attention in obtaining
subscriber*, providing mateimla, &c.
for aaid Church. We are nlito of an
opinion, that if   f^enerouu public will
give a small additional subacnption.
that (Kid Church, which i* no* nrogre*-
"i'»g, will soon be complete.
L. ft Jooel, Uiiij Brown, jr. 
Win. BlaS, Tliomaa t'urlong, 
John Hammond, John il. Drown,

U.

bone il>d that of the fore fing -r, and 
that the ikin wai but little faccrau 
ed. Prom the  siruatioti t"nd depth 
of the Wound. I deemed extirpation 
inexpedient, and directed superficial 
dressings, telling him at the same 
time, if the dog should prove to 
have been mad, he had nothing to 
fear, a* a pl-ant had been discovered 
(showing him a drawing of the scuil 
cap in the KvcningPo*t,) which hail 
never been known to fail in such 
cases when properly administered. 
In the evening I saw him again, an l 
then adviied him to call on Jc-sse 
Williams, the son-in-law df the la'tt. 
.Mr. Lewis, of Wrs'chcster, and 
procure from him a quantity of scull 
cap. Ho aid so, and obtained about 
three ounces of the dried herb, fine 
ly tut up, wrtii directions to put a 
teaspoon full and an half of it in a 
<|OJrt of warm water, and to drink 
half a pint of this infusion morning 
and night, lor two sucicssive days, 
and on the third day to omit it and 
talc a teaspoon full of flowers of 
sulphur. In tins manner Williams 
directed the scullsiap and sulphur 
td be alternately used for forty days, 
during which time, eXcrcinc was to 
be avoided and an abitenioui diet 
observed: he though the wound re 
quired no otncr attention than sim 
ple dressing. Mr. Cann strictly fol 
lowed the above directions, and re 
mained free Irom complaint till 
Thursday the 17th. About noon 
he was suddenly taken ill, and sent 
  or me. I lound him labouring un 
der frightful tpjsms of the niusc.es 
of the face and neck; his face wai 
drawn towards the rifthi shoulder, 
MI head convulsively shaken, be 
,;round hia teeth with violence, Ins 
eyes had a wild and terrific stare & 
his whole aspect was appjlling; but 
the spasm soon iiibiideil, and he be 
came pr-rfcrlly calm. Upon enqui 
ry, I found he Wjs nrit attacked 
with a shivering, then a pricking or 
tingling scniation about the parts 
bitten, extending over the hand and 
running up the arm, accompanied 
with slight involuntary twitchinps 
of the muscles of the hand Ji arm; 
to these succeeded a seme ol ligm- 
lu-is about the chest and throat; im 
mediately after which, followed the 
convulsive action of ihc muscles 01 
the face and neck, above described. 
Mound his pulse and brealhing re 
gular and n.tural during the inter 
vals; but when the paroiysms were 
approaching, ihcy became hurried 
and irregular, ar.d continued so till 
the spasms had gone off, when he 
complained of slight pain in the 
right breast, together with a sore 
ness and stiffness of ihi bark part 
of ihc neck. Liquids be took with 
out difficulty, nor did pouring water 
from one vessel lo another, in his 
presence, produce any perceptible 
distress, neither did the sight of the 
suriace of a polished mirror, or the 
waving of a white curtain, sensibly 
sITcct him. Hi* paroxysms return 
ed at irregular intervals of from five
10 ten minutes; their duration b-ing
11 OKI one to two minutes. 11 t bow- 
els being constipated, I g*»'c him a 
scruple of calomel, snd directed 
him to drink his tea (which upon in 
spcclion, I found very Weak) as 
strong as it could be made to take 
it warm, and in a* large quantities, 
j* hi* stomach would boar using 
it a* his only drink.*

"18th. Early in the morning. 
Dr. Kobson saw him with me, and 
coi'tinucd to *ec him afterwards. 
We learnt that »ome unauthorised 
person hid taken ten or twelve

» shower of -rain 'fell, at -tight of 
 which, ifld the- rippling of the wa- 
1 ter in the gutter, ht« spasms return- 
l ed in quick -succession, and with
more violence than thvy had done at

*a.l; he made anny effort* > 
frequently burying hi* rtol«r'"i>*Jti1 
warerytot did not appear to "«wV«a   
low; h» wa» obedient to hi* ntfctMrtlP' 
'comiund*.; wa« dull and mopingp 

_ *in«p atviirtatf ' 
objects, in th« air of on thii- 

hit ey«»-.'Were lan^uitl -»i\S\ 
end caiMidirrsbht frothy «»!*,. 

wa* di»cha>ged front hit mouthw 
jla'tho course of the neit d«y.

V- ,-

any othc'r time durirtg the diry, and 
produced in him. 'such icrtra'irons 
that, to life his own e'xpresrfioh, ho 
could not bear to lo'lkit it, and was 
obliged to turn 'awsy.

"20('h. We saw him about noonj 
he was not so well; hii Ipa'sms ra 
th IT more frequent and severe, leav 
ing him with a disagreeable feeling 
in his head; and au acute pain in the 
back of his nerk. Upon enquiring 
whether he still continued his tea, 
he replied that, at Williams' di 
rection, it was omitted tor the pur 
pose of taking a dose of sulphur, on 
which we immediately ordered hia 
scu>lcap to be resumed, and not a- 
cain 10 omit .it unless direi.tc'1 by

found his

* Mrs. Williams, the daughter of 
Le*i«, being informed of Cann's 
violent attack, sent him word by Ins 
wifn, that he must make hit tea as 
strong si lye, and drink it wirm, & 
at much u ht coald bfft. Ed. £  
P.

us; he did s<v, and again 
spasms to subside.

21st. He said he felt like a new 
m.\n; hij spasms had nearly left 
him; still continued in the use of 
Ins tea as before.

  22d. Hr h>d no s asms nor ilid 
he complain of any tiling but weak 
ness. We ilirectcd him to continue 
in the use of the acullcap three or 
lour weeks logger.

"July 13th. We saw him; he 
feltnuuneasimss whatever, and has 
been free from complaint ever since 
We last visited him.

''To enable t'u- reader to form 
just conclusions respecting the c ha- 
racier of the above tale, we will 
state the result ol our enquiries and 
observations, concerning the rabid 
state of the animal which had inIlict 
eJ the t>ite.

'  I he dog was young and gentle, 
and had never shown murks of ill 
temper until the day before he bit 
Cann, when he snapped at and at 
tempted lo bite a man, without pro 
vocation, who heretofore had been 
familiar wit!) him.   IK- was ronlin- 
cd over night, but broke loose early 
the next morning, tiic 10th, when 
Cann on his way to work met him 
 the dog came t rutting along, and 
Cann thinks would have gone on 
without nolicii'g him, if he had not 
when opposite called him b) name, 
and was in llu- act of patting his 
nead when the dog sciP.cd him by 
the hand, made two snaps, and pasted 
on without looking up; a few yards 
limber he snapped at and quarrel 
led with ihrcc strange d.igs; he next 
bit a neighbour's dog wuhwhom he 
was accustomed to play, and as an 
apprciilice uf his master Was at 
tempting to tic him with a rope, he 
snapped at and tore oif a part of his 
truwsers,

"llchaviour like this, »o opposite 
to his usual mildness, excited sen 
ous apprehension: he \vas immedi 
ately lied in a wood hr>use. While 
thus confine.I, he eat sparingly, but 
lapped water freely; he snipped at 
his master; was restless, howling 
violently. anJ gnawing lurious y at 
the door of his prison. By the e- 
vcning. when we saw him, he had 
gnawed a large hole through the 
door, in doing which he had lacerat 
ed his mouth, and broken ofT sevc 
ral of his teeth agitiiisl the nails of 
the bitting. At this time, after 
many attempts he lapped a little 
water, and then upset the vessel 
which contained it; refused fooil, & 
snapped at the approach of his mas 
ter; his eyes were wucry and uuli, 
sometimes closed, then suddenly o 
petted, when he snapped at inugina 
ry objects. He now broke his rope, 
and as no one dared approach him 
lo replace it, believing him matt, he 
was shot. Our next enquiry was 
after iho dogs which had been bit 
ten by this one, but Wo found they 
had all been destroyed, except tin- 
one last mentioned.

"Thi« dog was locured the itmc 
day he was bitten, and pet in a cool, 
airy and dry cellar: he was regular 
ly fed, a\id eontinard well until thr 
ftvhof Jmy. Jlo then btg*ntoihtm

7th) 'he was much weaker, particw- 
'larly in the hinder part*, producing- 
Islight  tsiggefing; hi* tongue w«« 
;livid and brown; slimy fluid waaob- ' 
'served to run x>m of hit mouth- Ch» 
'the 8th, he Would »n»f at hb chars 
'or any object that touched him; w» 
thirsty, and lapped water very fre* 
'quently, without beiogabla to »wa4- 
'low any, h'rs tongue wsrs darker, and 
his debility increased rapidly; he 

not eat, and 'staggered very 
when he attempted to walk. 

' 9th. The dog appeared much 
w---aker; seldom got up, except by 
compulsion, and'soon fell down  « 
gain. He appeared blind in hi* 
right eye his batk much cuived.

' lOth. Hr was unable to «tand; 
had spasmodic twitching* ot all hia 
muscle); wnuKl yet snap at any ob 
ject thai touched him; towards cv<n» 
ing he-grew wor«c, and died some 
time in ihc night.

"The above statement of facri) 
w >s drawn up for jiubltcation at the 
request of several respectable gen- 
tU-nu-n, and is submitted without 
remark.

(Signed)
W. STILL'.VE-LL. 
JJEN'J. H KOilSUN."

! ./ >.!'V 1

ADDITION.
One word in addition. With se 

veral medical gentlemen, I accom 
panied Dr. Robionto ice Mr. Cann 
after his recovery, atid heard him. 
recount in person molt of the above 
!>miculars; I daily taw the last 
mentioned dog, from the commence 
ment ol rabi-s, until the day befort 
he died, and I made enquiries of 
  cvcr.il neighbours who were called 
in to witness Cann's attack, and 
heard them confirm the description 
above given of his appearance. 1 
will now say, that if this taie is 
judged of impartially, I th.ni ic 
present!, not indeed mall em.itic.il 
demonstration, but that degree of 
evidence that must satisly every 
candid and rational nvnd, of the effi 
ciency of the plant in question to 
prevent or to i urc hydrophobia ; and 
when we cons..!;r it iii connei tun 
with upwards of the one hundrrd. 
easel that have been treated with 
similar success by the late Mr. 
Lewis of West Chester, and upwards 
cf the ihrcc hundred recorded by 
the late Doctor Vcndcvcer of Rah. 
way, (NJ.) in the course of a lonft 
practice, without a single failure, I 
thuik I shall not be thought asking 
loo much, if 1 claim for it the en 
tire confidence ot the public; espe 
cially when the faculty of mcdicin» 
are driven to the humiliating ac 
knowledgment, that they know 08 
no remedy in the case of the bite oB 
a mad dog on which ihry can plsco 
any reliance. Dr. Mosely has in 
deed recorded several casts of suc 
cessful trealiiicnt by mercury, and 
we ire assured in a publication bjr 
the late Dr. Rush, that a cure was> 
effected by copious blood letting, 
still it is an undeniable truth, that 
physicians ofemnience have rcpeii- 
e<lly tried both methods and still 
found their practice unsuccessful. 
It is a sad truth that the most skil 
ful of ihc faculty attend ihe pi- 
tient only lo witness, in helpless 
commiseration, the last agonies o£ 
the most frightful death; totally and 
confessedly unable to prevent or re 
tard its certain appmatfl^ o r even to> 
mitigate its horrors.*

Hut we have bucn presented wUET 
objections, and are demanded to an- 
iwtr them before We can lay claim 
to the public credence. I- is asked 
for instance, how we know the do£ 
that bit the patient was actually 
mad; and how call we know Chat if 
he was, the bite would have proved "

* Vide the late letter of Drs. 
Guffiih and Sargeatu, republiihtd 
in the Evening Pon o! June 3, 
Their words art: '-We know of no 
cure for the hydrophobia, we know 
of no recoveries:; but black, hopclesi 
despair stares, every one in the 
whobtcomc* tfcc jubjcct of it,"

•i »
l» SMl
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_.._ . - _. faci thai the but . 
iDaoObg doe* not always take effect, 
Xre frankly anawer, ,we do not, we 
carinot, know either-to a certainty

•'But »* a«y th« natnra of the case 
dow not admit of certainty in the
 irict tenie of that word and we 
olio say, that nothing ipotc 
fairness, be required of ua, 
produce the belt evidenct the fla 
ture of ihe case admits of| thia ia 
all that can be demanded according 
to the strictest rules of evidence 
laid down by the highest authority 
To ask more, and to expect ot ua 
that we should not proceed to act 
upon'thia species of proof, because 
it, doe's-not amount lo the certainty 
of a mathematical axiom, would be 
to pat k atop to human agency al 
together, "and reduce mankind to 
automatons incapable of volition or 
action. We do contend then, that 
it is enough for our purpose, that 
we have offered evidence of the 
highest probability, and maintain 
that it 11 sivmc-ient to warrant (he 
conclusion! we have drawn. . May 
We nol, al least, »ay 
.  Si quid novisli rectius istis, 
Candidas, imperil; li non hn utere

mccum. 
S.nce writing the foregoing obaer

 va ions, I have had the pleasure to 
receive a lelterfrom Dr. Thatch-r 
wh nn 1 have not the honour person 
ally to know, but who beara the cha 
racier of a learned physician and a 
liberal and am able man; in ibis let 
ter, he cnqu res wiih great solici 
tude, for turthcr information rcs- 
peclinglhe scul'cap. It may be re 
collected that 1 rcpublished, not long
  ince, his letier from the Medical 
Repository, staling thai he had used 
il m the cate of a boy bitten by a 
rnad dog, and that it had entirely 
failed; on whh h 1 remarked, tha' 
his instance was not slated with sut 
ficirnt particularity, to enable us 'e> 
ju.lge ol it, inasmuch as it did not 
appear in what quantities it was ad 
inmisteied, nor whether the plant 
Was of thr genuine species; and his 
leticr to me certainly implies his 
own deiubls. In the Icaeling case 
row before us, if Cann had not been 
directed to increase the strength of 
his decoction «nd to drink plentiful 
ly and constantly of it, without re 
gard lo the ordinary prescriptions 
his would have been considered ano 
ther case of failure, and in all proba 
Liluy the plant would have been 
brought into entire discredit wiih 
the world. Accident, alone, has 
prevented so great a nnslortunc to 
the human species.

Viiyai Congress
eft ion- in r/>* papet'Ta'.'Uw^ .excluding .. ......

Annapolis, ^f burstUj, July »9.

Federal Rt publican '* 
HOUSE OF

COtfNTtkroR 
William Rota, 
Alexander Warfield, 
Dr. William Hilleaty, / 
Robert G. M'Phenon.

TOR CALVtRT COUNTY.

Gustavua Weema, 
Benjamin Gray, 
Thomas BUke, 
Joseph W. Reynolds.

?OR MONTGOMERY COUNT*. 
George C. Washington, 
Kphraim Gaither, 
Ezckiah Linthicum, 
Benjamin S. Forrest.

SCULLCAP.
The genuine Scullrap, (Scutella- 

ria Laterifl^ra) has been found in 
the vicinity of this city by Mr. Philip 
Curran. The public attention has 
been lately directed to this plant 
from ita reputed efficacy in Hydro 
phobia; and we art much indebted 
to the persevering zeal of Mr. Cur 
ran, who alter several unsucccsslul 
excursions found it, and placed 
within our reach a remedy thai may 
be the mean oi saving some va'.uable,
life.

tbtnraiinity. 
ter haying violated 
common hosYtity. Jt U 
cetifc'ry to proceed a iiep furtl 
 ad YioVT ihe comroanamenifcof C . 
aid the Yefcerence doe to his' o«jr, 
nustb* forgotten. T» warn the 
people 'of the danger of counte 
nancing aiich cobdurt, ia deemed 

" " and will no doubt, in

U not entirely tomplew, but appears 
rjb) contain the

ITR Ol
r Wfe

of twelve, membeti 
These bodies

directions. 
MADDO&. 
in North Wales, 

of cictttt^nvadrien,
in October and Notrertibelr, I78?.*-l; C ftifa £ecfct._ 

  spread - lf

only |

compa»ed chiefly ot

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
The lollow.nt; ease was dcteimined 

at i he Circuit Conn of the LJnii- 
cd Slates, for the District ol Co 
lumbia.

Christopher Armit,
vs. 

The Uinon Bank of George-town.
Thu Was a suit brought for the 

TecovtrVof SlOO from the Unioti 
Bank. It appeared from the case 
  tated, that a note for £10O, belong

CommitiiirflfioHj. 

TMK KLKCTION.

The period for the annual election 
is now rapidly approaching il 
distant but nine weeks from Monday 
ne\t. \Vc should be glad to

me preparations making by the 
Federal party for sn important an 
event. An example wortliy nf yne 
cal miitati in has hi en i;i\eiiliy 111 
counties of Frederick. Montgomery 
and C'ahert, in each of winch the 
Federalists. wi'.h their nccustume 
/eal and activity, have already no 
initialed their candidates. Let ll 
Federalists remember that they were 
last year defeated by their u\sn mi 
pine-ness and luke\\arnincss; ami |c 
the-iii not suller n similar reproach 
attach to them in future. Some 
Democratic edit-in* seem t» think 
themselves gil'lcd fith Ihe spirit nf 
pruphecy and afl'i-rt tu he much ela 
ted at the anticipated triumph of tlirir 
party at the next election. They 
have published n s'alement of par 
ties i-» the next house uf delegates, 
and as a matter nf course give the 
Democrats a considerable m.ijnritv. 
This statement, they say, is founded 
un information they .have received 
from \arious sections of Ihe sta e, 
\\hicli it seems is most auspicious to 
the cause of Democracy. Now, we 
make nu pretensions tu the spirit of 
pruphecy nor e'en tu the gift ofse- 
coml-Mgiit, nor have we received 
any nilurm.etioii uf the wonderful 
political revolutions which have been

a little;time, be bigotry; andnoman, 
whether of the Clergy or Laity, 
must express hit disapprobation ot 
such a paper w'uhoui being exposed 
10 the billingsgate of these most 
enlightened dispensers of the Law 
if God. It ia but too manifest that 
the Bible ia of no authority with 
ihc conductora of this paper. I 1 
ihe secon>t number it is intimated 
in terms too plain to be misunder 
stood, thai the fourth commandment 
is not obligatory upon us, and that 
we are nol bound to.keep holy the 
Sabbath day. The Editor woulc. 

avc us believe that his paper is not 
hostile to Christianity, because hi 
occasionally publishes something a 
about Religion and Mora ity "The 
con ems of his paper will not be 

(Tensive to morality and : eligion." 
And does he really suppose that the 
people of Maiyland are. such misfr 
able fools as 10 be deceived in this 
way' Because he publishes .m eX 
tract from a sermon in one column 
baa he 'he ri^ht in another to pub 

sh, for our Sunday reading, Mr 
Amos Williams' controversy will 
the President of the U Heel Staus 
Branch Ua"k? There arc no douh; 
many who will approve of the p^ 
p- r. and think it monstrous cruel ? 
illiberal to question ihe propriety u 

man's publishing a newspaper o 
Sunday. Hut will the rcaliy Chris 

part of the community cndur 
this? While the crimes of the na 
lion are exposing us 10 the wrath o 
Heaven, must we remain sil.nt an 
patuntly submit to this daring vi 
lation of the Lord't day? Il -strn 
indeed that such papers are printed

the other, - 
Thii will occaai ' "

'  . -;vy, '- "«". 
Th« jsffet; of a

New-York, to receive 
for »havjng »od 
mindi us of 
on the birth of.th* 
tiecd to

in Kn^land, not withstanding t'e 11 
ions that have been made by the 
(.hnstian pan of the nation losu|<- 
prcss them. But are we to adopt 
or sanction all the vices and cor- 
'U^practics of the old world? The 
printer's p .veriy may furnish some- 
trrng like an apology for this at 
tempt to make money on Sunday, 
hut what ou^ht :o be thought ot 
those who subscribe lor his paper? 

A CHRISTIAN.

For the .VJ. Ou~,ett(.

CONTENTMENT AND

7Vd/ii(

general alarm. $ut it oughttogiv»'i ncw
great fcomfort   rid   Vl*$&" w JihC UoV Pfn   ,, OI 
any one who may b« bu,SSfc-1t»Bw,j th, mijv, _  ^ ̂ of 
th»t'vn«r«)« a safb, easy, 4nd efle.e ' 
tual method of preventing the In 
fectijni. which can seldom give pain,Jl 
or require skill, and IB in the power 
of every person to employ. t lt ia 
universally allowed by physicians, 
that the spittle of a mad animal, 
infused into a wound, is the only 
cause hitherto known, that caniom- 
municate canine madness to the nu 
man body. This poison docs no 
nmediatc mischief, but is slowly 

absorocd into the blood; and suffici 
ent opportunity it given to remo-e 
t,' before any danger tan arise. 
Whenever a person is bit, the plain 
nd obvious means of preventing 

future injury are, first, to wipe off 
he spittle with a dry cloth, ii then 

wash the wound wilh cold Watct; 
not slightly and superfii lally, but 
abundantly, and with the most pcr- 
scvtrtng attention; in bad ca»ca for 
several hours After a plentiful af 
fusion of cold water, warm Water 
may be employed win aafetv and 
advantage; a . ontmucd stream of 
it, poured iron the spout of a tea 
pot, or tea-kettle, held up ai a con- 
. dcrabled stanc-, s p.cu.urly well 
a apled to ihe purpose. Il the canine 
poison, ir.fused into a wound, were of 
i peculiar colour, .is black, like ink, 
we should ail be a*are that plenty 
of water, and p*tie-nt d I'gcncc, 
would wj»h out the dark dye; but 
this could not be expected from a 
slight and a<>p< rfuial ah'ulion. Af- 
t r the^ft^t careful wasning, apply 

coloured wi'.h 
and by ihc   Ci one) 

washing a visible proof may be i/h

~ l"fr' Pmiw 
WMnoneUvti

ic,JD be salutd i 
,£...., »«... ....

t r the irut carclul 
to ihc Mn\»al vu a, 
ink, inei.^tr; fjc. and

te> the p aint'ff. was cui m iwo, 
and was irni by two niails, for the 
purpose of bung remitted with *aic- 
ty, from Gloucester, in Virginia, to 
lSaHime>rc. One half uf iho note 
Was received, and the other half ne 
Vcr came to hand. On prool of the 
facts, the plaintiff applied to the 
bank feir thr pas mcnt of S'OO, and 
offered 10 indemnity lhe bank against 
any claim that mighl be founded un 
tlu- o'lcr half of ihc :ioie, when 
produced. The bank refused lo pay 
the plaintiff more thanfiuy dollars; 
conceiving lhal lliry would be lia 
ble to pay by custom the other S.H) 
when the other part o! the note was 
produced. 2 Campb. -Ml waa cil- 
cd.

Per Cur: In this case, the note 
musl be considcrcil, by being sever 
ed, as destroyed. The half of a 
bai.k note is not a negotiable instru- 
invnt, and could give no title to a 
bona, fide holder, who received it 
«fier it was severed, lo recover up 
on it As it is ad milted that the plain- 
till w.is ihc real e>wner of the note, 
wlun us negotiability teased, by be 
in^ cut in t*e>, he U entitled to re 
cover the whole amount from the 
Bank.

Judgment for the Plaintiff.
Cuy Gaz.

From the United Sines Frigate M» 
icdoinaii, now in the Pacific (3 
ccan.
A lette-r received in this cjty. 

from captain Downea, of the Mace 
donian, da'cd at Valparaiso, 10 h 
March, 181V, siat s that his en w is 
in fine health, a> d he should shortly 

 . proceed to L<ma: this we un<itr- 
 tand is the substance of the mfoi 
iriilion received by a late arrival .,  
N»ntuckct, W«»h. "

prudncetl in the minds of the people 
uf this »t;\te; yet we Tel tluil we 
may, withutit nun h hazaitl, Make 
our (lulilii al sagai ity upon thu lol- 
lu\viii£ being linn h nearer the re 
sult of flu' ne'Xt el cliun than any 
statement we have )et Heen publish 
ed.

sua //lie- »i ij it 
\ or \ a.

l-'edenil. 
Allegany 
Frrilerick 
M'int joinery 
P. (JeiH'ge'h 
Culvert 
Charles 
St. Mary's 
Kent 
I'albot 
Dorset 
\\ urcester 
Somerset

/Ji'iinifrn/ic.
 I AVasliin^toii 4
 I lialiimorc 4
 t Baltimore City 2
 I llarlord 4
 t Aiiiie-Artinilel 4
4 Aiiiiiipolis '2
4 (^uecn-Aime's -4 
.j ~" ___

DOURTFUL
Cecil 
Caroline

From the counties which are 
marked doubtful, the least we expect 
is a divided representation. To pn>- 
eliii e a result simihir to the above, 
nothing is wanted but ?.eal and u- 
'.laniinity on the part ot the Federal 
ists, upon this ^eal anil unanimity 
is our..cal i ulution fc/uadud.

"Thr Sunday .Messenger."
A newapjper with the above ti 

tie, has recently made ita appear- 
:i. ce in Baltimore. Its sole rec< m-. 
mciidation seeina to be, that it is 
published on Sunday. One' would 
suppose that after ihe rceent dis 
closures which have taken place in 
that City, and the distress which 
has baen caused in every part of the 
State by the miaconduci of some of 
is citizens, a reapei t for public opi 

nion would prevent any further at- 
tcuipu to ouiragc the feeling* of the

Yes Mny is «wocl we all npree, 
When l-'lura'B bleioniH ap|>ear,

But no in lie h nwee-trr June to me, 
I'd give her all Ihc year.

"Well, I am contented," said a 
sweet collage maid, as ihc kin,; of 
her bosom rolled by her in his 
coach, and a tear uf honed resigna 
tion pressed down her cheek, l h ai 
spoke more than a volume could say 
tor ihc purity of her heart. "I .nn 
contented; lor he docu not know, 
when he sees me, he does not sus 
pcct whin he speaks to me, with a 
'onguc that     that    -" here 
she paused, and sighed, as another 
tear, in spite of her jet black lid, 
that would have fanned it back to 
us fountain, stole from her very 
soul and lodged upon her coral lip, 
o' r which the music floated that en 
iranced me. "Yes   I am coin en;, 
for he do- o not know   that 1 love 
him; and love too," r,aid she, as she 
clos d her dewy rubies upon the ho 
ly gem, that the acknowledgment 
placed upon them, "this prcr'u.ns. 
precious proof, that he m worthy ot 
the life of ease and luxury and hap 
piness that he ia enjoying.

"1 am contented"   llut ah! me, 
contentment and happiness arc as 
mm h unlike as ihc close cased bud 
of Spring, and the full blown rose 
of Summer, that ihc hand of morn 
ing has jjot opened lo enchant the 
air that move* around it. The bud 
is something in perspective; there 
la no fragrance fell from ihc closest 
preiaurc of it to your anxious bo 
som, hut the dew-wet rose is an in 
voluntary sweet. The bud in nolh 
ing   but a promise. , The rose is 
the fruition of that promise. The 
bud ia   contentment. The rose is 
Happiness. The bud is"   again she 
paused   She did not say more; and 
with a bluah upon herchcck, swect- 
ir than any that 'ere vanished from 
the fragrant bosom of the freshest 
rose, floated like a dream of morn 
ing for ever from my sight. Yet 
iho' 1 tee her no more for ever, ne 
ver, never shall 1 forget the proof 
  he gave me   that I »m   Content 
cd, but not Happy,

tamed, how soon and how perfectly 
it can be cleaned oui of ihc wdnnd. 
As a proof that slight washing ol 
the wound is not sufficient lo/leanse 
it effectually from the poiso/l wr may 
mention, that in some ca^cs, alter 
inoculation for the smalt pox, the 
poisonous matter has bd^n attempt 
ed to be washed out oj'thr wound, 
by persons who wished to prevent 
>ts effects; yet the *iocul.itcd small 
pox appeared at ij§ prope r period. 
These unseiccessjDI attempts were 
perfe>rmcd secrecy, lustily, and ti 
midly, by a fcnyjlc hand. Hut in a 
ca»e when thp ablution was more 
perfectly pcfTorrm d, inoculation was 
pri vented »rom taking effect, iho' 

U\LC 
a^Ji

n «
tiblc of m 

us the impor 
perseverance

washing away the poison, but t 
need neit abate our confidence 
such perseverance will 
be successful.

tlic patient wis 
fcction. /Thry te 
tance «f pj'icnl

ertj Iv

SLF.KP1NG IN 
A s.ii incai writer in a

R..-COI dcr, among oth
the practice of
sa\ s 

Th« example is
dren and youth a
rcsiless someti
but when they
sleep, as thcy
Week, and as

lioston 
fe-tnarks on 
in cl.urch

bh-. Chil- 
very apt lo be 

s fractious even; 
their parents a 

rely do during the 
cy commonly de> on

the Sabbalh^tlu-y will ioun Icatn 
how lovely J a quiet spirit and'now 
becoming IJMS t3^c tilill in so sae I'ed 

place. J^'tncfcrhcs they may hear 
Tring or ihc cry, 4t Uniph" 

when wyarc waking up   bui llus is 
only arf occasional intciruption of 
the g/neral slilloe^s, and by no 
means destroys tlic djppy influence 
of the example.

From the Connectii
"Do you take ShoeJ

I had rather »it 
stockl, was it nt^f 
of it, than to 
shameful ' 
to bear.
hard work, JS be saluted i 
you any sK»cssir,'&y 
ing manner in 
the qXieslion, provoktt \\ 
wiih a yes ma'am, a fine u
 wh:lsl good manDt ri,c 
a strong desire lo lr»d< ( 
to shew ten or twenty i 
now begins the fare*. ~ 
ma'am "llusc arc 
sir." Another pjir istfH 
In IL- too small, sir." 
will just fit ma'am ,A 
wule." Surely, ihcseiHUt]
 ''R.ihertoo narrow nr 
i o othtr lashioni." 0 ye 
ty; now every case, chtiL 
cr is opened to shew at i 
various colours and f»lh 
should like those but they i 
up high enough." 
kind you Want ma'am, 
made to the latest patter 
come a little too high." 
the man looka I or more I 
lady contii'Uca 
One would do, but the! 
low; and anothci t>ulil*| 
leather and thost 
will wear out too sooq 
hour is gone dozcn»| 
on,over andoverfgj 
a pair is selected wr 
pleased to say will 
man is overjoyed at 
prejudice, or a mei; 
>nc-'s self conspicuioi I

d i ffi C U 11. f

Whilst rcturnifc [he 
their ptopcr placcf^bia eyn| 
ger y watching tCgc(»U(l 
cjsli.'.hei. lol fjomth((« 
huge red shawl/is hjul«4'!
 ''Do you take/Shoe ,^ 
is squeaked oui with »( 
cacy as if ihp fair one j 
heard of a spanning whtck|| 
distaff or spifidlo in lit r''

A thousand curses di|j> 
sage 10 thY tongue bull 
cues hush^t's just snocmib 
No m.i'artii is the gentleHJ 
can be gjf'enj and 
torment Phe man who 'nctpi 
shoe stt^i

Now/Mr. Printer,ifg9 
had bjfcn a shoemaker,-! 
had fofoncc transformedic-'( 
ihrcaelpedlar, beyond all-' 1* 
arch Ifcnd would have nil 
spitcfcfthe old patn

One word to the 
thre^i, and I have dJ
  y fbroiels that you srfcol» = 
with a bundle in the smell

»<l&ii 
bVifl

A Volunteer Toast given, on the 
jth inst. at \Viscaiset:  

The Wondcra of the Age._A 
steam ship in Iceberg j S* a Ser 
pent and a Dandv on a Veloci 
pede ! ! !

A Receipt for Shoe Blacking. 
Take 4 ounces of Ivory Black, a 

half pint ol sharp cider vinegar ol 
the first quality, and apply this to 
the boots and shoes in the common 
way. Thia will not only lave ex 
pense, but ia more durable than 
ihoic kinds of blacking which arc 
generally aold in shops, which are 
compounded of t he oil of vitriol, spi 
rits of wine, &c ai common acnse..
will te..ch us that these ingredients 
mutt Injure the leather, and the Coat 
generally for a halfpmt will be 25 
to 30 cents, whereas thi» receipt will 
not coat more than 8 cent*. Let 
them who doubt try.

A l-noflii 10 Economy.

by the bye, was thought 
by your mothers) if you nm« : < 
your thread in something*1! 1' 
nearly rtscmbls a ladies' w* 
Me, yct.for Heaven's sikfi 
goodness, when youcPt*1 ' 
of a shoemaVer, before 
shoes and worry his sou 
to put this question: "I u 
lo purchase shoe thread, 
shall have the thanks of '' 
fraternity-

From the Providenct C* 
Uiitrcaaing

ing account of a melai 
stane e whicU took plat 
on Thursday morning 1«'|» 
municated to us by an "^ 
gentleman of our acquai* ~"

Israel G. Manchester,; 
tuatc, having a we 
dr ep, and not fin 'deep, ana not nnuini
ed a Mr. TibbitU,
Hope Factory, to bloir* w 

J bottom, to make '!»*[' 
1 HB worked in ib«' " "



to 
er,

communicate 
«"  < 
downHe

to fit it »g» ' *****& th" 
iot permit hifritd remain, 

,t in the bocket, «nd requeited 
drawn upj but before he had 

i r his «n»es fafidok him, and '

tbe »«Tnetlnl»>f>««track»gTountl on 
the «»ali;bar-~*ftd after beating o- 
ver into 3etp Water, she righted ind 
proceeded orrVher voyage. At iht 

Ji«n the CLr«a,.'yr««, knocked 
IVlW'/eU overbd»rd» ahdilt 

to recosnif P ty^pVoved ari- 
ivlillng; the tid^ ,«Wi ^«haiM ra

From a London paper. 
DEFENCE of the DANDIES.

in, of the; tiny tpw-rV we«U 
anil got a' rope "around, hii,bo- 

l endta»ou.r ^o-get.broi «fp) but 
[pe slipped^' aricTbefore. U,could 
VuTed Johnson reti»M.'st<d tt> be 
L q()) cbroplaibijig of being' 

before lye arrived at the. 
. bus for look hSmv VnJ he 
i, have been ta_ken opt dead, 

ift a family C to6c*ail 
ft distressing event, 
faesday last, Samuel HopVins, 

jnith, a mart between 70 and 
Lr»ofige, dropped dead in the 

i catting brash in Faster.

-great rpagnanim 
|"nd ornamental

known J»y'inV

Irotnlhe Franklin Gazette. 
Kxtract of a tetter. 

jStites Ship Hornet, Cadiz,
May 39. 

Lfiil myielf of the brig Laura 
[for New York, to write you. 
Lily have reports from Madrid, 
 though they cannot be relied 
]ii generally thought that his

,
pidljr* at the time 6aK 
*nt Pe ter,^»»inR got hold of* iteer 
ing- nil boom Which Wa« thrown to 
him among .other T^inglV w«« fttrtted 
aowtKrtl(ijri,ver about-? mitea belo* 

' he fell pyarboard. : 
e tide turhfed he Was carru 

ed up iherl»et "gain, *t\tt tupport- 
ed by hit tittle (par; and it having 
bucoma dark he pasted the vessel 
Vithoat seeing it or be4ng seen on 
board. .After being in the water 
about 13. hours, otposrd to the 
sharks and alligators, which are ve 
ry numerous in that river, he waa 
providently cast on shore at Calfee, 
having drifted upwards of 30 miles. 
From Calfee he took passage on 
board a country ihip which was car 
rying soldiers to the l«le of France 
and thence to Bombay  where after 
waiting several months, he acciden 
tally heard of a S^lem ship being 
in port, on board of which he was 
received and brought home a few 
'lays since. Almost the first per 
son he met, after Ins landing, was 
one ot his old shipmates, who shrunk

A loiti of tert tni)tt«mi 
Russian 
nejfotittldn ht

he majesty will take his own 
[to ratify the Florida treaty. 
people here have a prejudice 

L the Americans. A striking 
-e of trti» occurred to day; it 

he king's birth day; and the 
fth men of war were arrayed 

gs of the different nations. 
jlnh, French, Dutch and 

[fijgihcld a distinguished place 
bat the stars and 

I ltr"pes of Columbia were o- 
|d. Our ship was decked late 
jlc afternoon, and to mortify 

the Spanish flag was mad*. 
|it it our lorrroyalmast hcsd. 

ifrud, however, that these 
VI did not understand our tn- 
on, but thought we designed lo 
of or cring to them. They 

I an idea that we greatly abet 
fcitrioi cause, and otsjiscqticncly 
jr u». They arc f&gotted 8t 

I hope tWPwc shall 
main here much longer; for 1 

I no desire to be wtiere the fla s. 
|T country is treated in a w.y 

; on contempt, though they 
[good care not to insult any of 
IThey will repent their unman- 

conduct, if we ever get a 
e of trying our strength with 

The French and English 
of wir have treated us with 
kncii and attention."

ft New York Gazette, in notic 
ne shove, says: " The letter 
[grounded upon circumstances
luting in mistake, it is proper 
kle the facts, to prevent false 
luiioni. We learn from a g> n- 
in Who was at Cadiz at the 
I that on the morning rcf-rreJ 
be Spanish, Bnuih and French 
Jof war, at sunrise, were drcs-

l the various flags, including 
lot the United States, which 
|oiit:d at the mizenmast head 
jSpanish 743, where itrcmain- 
Itil 8 o'clock. At this time it 
Jowercd, as no colours were 

^onboard the Hornet, the 
n of her being at the time at

I1 "- I he^first Lieutenant of
fornrt PJ^p'Wvinformed that 

'fhir^ronrljsMrud bccnpro-
Nuplayed, dressed his vessel
kcnbcd above. It is evid/nt, 
|tricre«vj| no intcntionabl nc-
[on either side Had th/olli- 

tlic Hornet pcrLeivjft the
|'can flig, us they we
[misters uf American

>linient would hav/becnrc
M it an earlier penof, bs dis
Pg the Spanish flagfon board
Jurnet."

SAI.|M, July 16. 
<DERrUL r/L'SERVATl-

from his proffered hand as from the 
ghost of one whom he had long 
since seen for the last time in the 
grasp of death   but was at length 
compelled to bel.evc that he was 
not a mere shadow, but the real 
subs'antial Peccr he had left in so 
horrible a condition!

Charleston, July 15 
ATTEMPT to HRKTHK CITY. 

\Ve would urge the necessity, as 
well as duty of all the good cifrcns, 
to be vigilant at ihi* time, and en 
deavour to detect the vile incendi 
arics, which it is too apparent now 
infest our city; and wno»e ami ap 
pear to be the destruction of our 
property by fire. Y-surday morn 
ing, about two o'clock, the hou^e si- 
tu.ited on the NL. corner of Church 
jnd Chal-ners' streets, occupied by 
Mr. John F inter, at a grocery, was 
discqvered to be on fire. It ap 
pears, 'mm Mr. F's own statement 
that a parcel of combustible ma'ti-r. 
was put through a small hok- in the 
shop, made for the purpose of ad 
milling air. The counters and 
shelves had alr-ady taken fire, an.i 
the flames were progressing rapid 
ly, when Mr. Foritcr, being awake 
at me lime, immediately gave the 
alarm, ct succeeded in checking the 
flames. In our pjpt-r of this day, 
Mr. Forstcr offers a reward ol R'-UO 
tor the discovery of the offender or 
offenders.

b'»clc man, b£ the name of Pe- 
n, arr'^ed here a few days 

'» Ihe shitp M^labar. Captain 
I. from iy>rabay, after having 
llong surfposcd 10 have been bu 

the dtpths of the ocean   ad 
r»tic^ taken out in const 

k« uifon his estate, and all his 
P'y^ccounts settled in due and 
[«9Tm. His story IB this:

was Cook on board the brig 
of this port, Joseph Strout, 
ter, on her voyage to Cal 

In coming down Calcutta 
*lie* near the 

mouH» of the
overtaken by aviolent 

accompanied with°
and lightning, which thr«w 

beam ends, and at

From ihe Charleston Courier, ol
July 'J.

SUMMARY JUSTICF.. 
A man named Keulcr, living ncir 

the I'ork of the road, on Meeting 
street, was detected yesterday morn- 
ing in seirctinga ((uanutyof stolen 
goods, purloined .luring the fire on 
Monday night. A jury ol freehold 
ers was immediately held, who found 
him guilty, and gave him his choice, 
cither to be carried before a ma^'S- 
tratc, and Ukc advantage of the 
"glorious unctrtai'iiy of the law," 
or receive corporal punishment on 
the spot. He chose- the lailcr, and 
was immediate ly tied to a tree, when 
fifty lashes were inflicte.l upon his 
bare back, "well laid on."   Alter 
which, the stolen goods were put 
put into a car', and he was com 
pelled to return ihcm to the own 
ers.

DYSENTERY COMPLAINTS. 
As the season ot the year has re 

turned in which Diarrhcras and Dy 
sentery complaints, are more pre 
valent than at some other seasons 
of the year, pcrmii me Sir. lo slate, 
for tho benefit of my fellow cm. 
Bins, that by upwards of twenty se 
vcn years of exp' ricncc I have 
found, thai whenever my boweis 
were effected by any of these disor 
ders. Rice has been a sovereign re 
medy, and always relieved me in a 
few hours, and it has always been 
attended with the same good effect, 
when complaints ofth.it nature have 
attacked any of my children or fami 
ly. I'havc frequently recommend 
ed it to others, who have been be- 
ncfuteU thereby. At tins season of 
the year, I would rccommc'id ii to 
ne given to children ai a meal ai 
lc«sr two or three times a Week   
let your rice be sufficiently cooked, 
either with milk or othnwisc, so 
that it is made palatable if some 
prefer It in mutton soup, they will 
lind it beneficial, or in any other 
way. - JOHN FIR TH. 

UH NJ. June 24,

ti'ttei of Dandy, Lily, or' 
Exqu'ult*, jwvcr to have replied, to 
the incessant attacks, in and out of 
print, that are made opon them. It 
is true this forbearance ht« beeo tet 
ddWn to imbecility, »rtd that their 
opponents sarcastically say, no won 
der those beings qf no gender, nei 
ther njajculiae, nor feminine, should 
remain neater! But this it rosre 
sarcasm, and it seems to me that the 
dandies are neither so defenceless 
nor so indefensible as some folks 
imagine.

 For instance, they are Upbraided 
in broad terms with being thorough 
ly frivolous and empty things, a sort 
of pure crystals of folly, remarka 
ble only for similitude to each o- 
(her. Now, m aavawer, I take upon 
me to affirm, and I think the world 
will in time admit, that the dandies 
are all stayed men.

They are most vehemently accus 
ed of a certain stiffness of the ver 
tebriB, from whatever cause arising, 
but after all, this is only saying that 
dandirs are singularly upright cha 
racters, and that they cannot stoop 
on any account.

Heartlessneas and profligate dis 
sipation are also laid to their charge; 
this accusation, however, comes 
oddly from those who in the same 
breath accuse them of being too 
s:rait laced.

They have been called a "stiff- 
'iccked generation;" but this is al 
ways said of men who go straight to 
an object, neither turning t« the left 
nor to the right,

"I know of your painting well 
enough," exclaim their enemies; he 
it so; shall we quarrel with people 
w'no are for putting the best face 
upon matters?

Tnc affectation of shortness of 
sight, in order t-, sport a qu zzmg 
glass, is another count in the indict 
ment; all I can say is, thai it is bet 
tcr than pretending goodness of 
light in order to avoid a glass as 
iomc others do.

The use of starch and wire and 
whalebone s«cm& to bo their origi 
nal sin; even this, however, proves 
thai they are determined to avoid 
.^xicy of manners.

The Lilies are accused of heing 
fond only of themselves. Onedocs 
not li'nc lo quote Latin to the ladies, 
but Horace's maxim is, ''nil adnx- 
rare," and their literary fulfi mcnt 
of it shews them both scholars and 
pli i losophtrs.

In short, it is evident that this 
much-calumniated class have con-
 .rivcd to be important enough to be 
talked about, and original enough to 
be wondered at; indeed, on the score 
of originality, one may fairly say of 
liic Lilies of Bond st. that, like those 
o! the field, "King Solomon in all 
his glory was not arrayed like one 
of these."

DICK. DANDIPRAT.

,.,„----- - „ himetrl
. pre- L the Viscount dte F. 

tile ^mong theVeaterairlrtmion*, ^hich not beiflVi
!1 _.. ^ t _ ._• -j. . i-_j VTJ __^ _ <*^, "" k£* •*'« ••'-, V . •.. -. • ' ',, °- • '

y< he struck filnf with, hi
* *-M xi  :'* V ipip'^Mind challenged 
th»t the plagde baf | chatleiige wis refused in 

" >«r.^ Trie French'C4 
.'the Duke frVinC-thtf" 
hat Since resided wi't 

t*ra,h Consul. He ll 
comrntrcial ' tneculaHofl

T .ai»d, tMt , »«veir*l 
becorne itt iiiitJms. 

.thftt «'i« tj»«. Frencfi 
Duputies, M. at Vilie- 

veque lately expresledIhif with that 
Hayti rnight be restored .to its an-( 
cient dynasty^ and contended-, .that 
a naval blockade would awe t4iQ»e 
arrogant chiefs who were hostile to 
(he measure. The m matter ol Ma 
rine replied, thai the pending nego 
tiaiions with St. Domingo, were of 
so delicate a character, that they 
ought to be cautious of interfering 
with them."

In the British House of Com 
mons, on the 2d of June, the motion 
of the Attorney General for pre 
venting British subjects from en 
tering the service of the Patriots 
in South America, was carried by a 
Ministerial majority of 13.

Com. Adv.

hnuie.

angry 
;u I-order, 
ace- but 
the

ngtged in 
*ith'»4

At a meet

LATKST FOREIGN NEWS. 
New York, July '22.

Arrived last evening the itup II- 
linon, Capt. Funk, in 30 days Irom 
Liverpool, bringing L<i:idon dales 
;o the llth of June, and Liverpool 
to the 13th.

The British Throne ii furnished 
with another presumptive heir, in 
the birth of a aon of the Duchess 
of Cumberland. This event took 
place at Berlin, on the 27th of 
M.IJ-.

It is stated, that the Princrss of 
Wales ha> sold her elegant leal on 
the banks ol the lake of Como to 
the Duke of Torlima, and has gone 
to Rome to pass the Summer.

It is said thst the Duke of Wel 
lington is about to proceed to Stock' 
holm, on a mission of an important 
nature.

Advices from the C»pe of Good 
Hope, down to the close of March, 
states thai the disturbances in that 
quarter were becoming more alarm 
ing, and that all the inhabitants who 
were capable ol bearing arms were 
ordered to join the military forces.

The following is given as the ap 
portionment of the Waterloo prize 
money granted by Parliament: To 
the Duke of Wellington, Comman 
der in Chief, 60,000 pounds; to each 
General Officer, 12501; to ejch Field 
Officer, *tlO,j to cjch Captain, 901; 
to each Subaltern, 331; toeach S.r 
gcant, 19!} and to each rank, and 
file, 21. 10s,

It i» reported, that ihe King of 
Spain is soon to marry the Princess 
Maria, » nicco of lho King of Sax 
ony,

London, June 10. 
We are sorry to learn that dread 

ful storms have ravaged 
es in the south ol France. 
tcr trom Orthex, dated the 25th uh 
says, that on "the preceding night, 
about three o'clock, several thou 
sand farmers, inhabiting more than 
f>O adjoining communes, had the 
miifortune to see disappear, in the 
space of an hour, one of the richest 
harvests, the fruit of their toil and 
labour. A dreadful hail stormbeat 
every thing to the ground, so that 
it is impossible to describe the dc 
plorablc state of the vines, the corn, 
and the fruit trees ill is ravage'!  
all is lost." Another letter from 
Pan, dated the 28th nil. tayj>   the 
storms in tins unhappy country suc 
ceed each other with a rapidity 
which i-xc itcs d spair. Communes 
spared at night arc overwhelmed 
lore neit morning. Today, a part 
of the Canton ot Pau has been n- 
vaged; the vines broken, the corn 
cut up, and the hay destroyed; hail 
stores werr gathered of the size o 
a pullet's eg£.

A letter from Malta dated Apri 
6, communicates »omc alarming par 
ticulars relative to the plague, whicI 
it was feared would be iniroducci 
into some of the neighbouring is 
lands. A small vessel last from 
Susa, the crew consist ing only of i he 
master and five other persons, put 
into an outport on the 28tn March. 
l"w.) o the crew, who Were boys 

sickened and died on the voyage, Ac 
;hrce otncrs iftcr their arrival, ot a 
disorder evidently resembling the 
plague. Every precaution was^nlc- 
en to prevent the communn air»rjjoi 
the infection; the hedding c< clothes 
of the sailors were burnt, anJ even 
the vessel in which they had arriv 
ed.

A letter from Irun, in Spain, dat 
cd the I'2th of this month, says that 
i peasant ha s found in a field ne.u 
Vitorai, a very valuable diamond. 
There is evcr> reason to believe 
that it be onged to Joseph Buona 
|>jrtc, who lost all the riches and 
valuable effects which he was carry 
ing away, in consequence of the to 
tal defeat of the French army, near 
that city. Ihe value of the dia 
mond is stated lobe about 40O,OUO 
rca!;, (100.OOO f'ancs.)

Bteara Bnat Company At tr<e Western 
Shore, at Mf. WnA Brimwr'a Tartrn, 
on the 37th day of Jily. lft|». ^y 
proceeded to the nppofctment of Tru*. 
tees for the ensuing fear, wlinn tba 
following persons we^» elected. «i*. 
Col. tfnrj Maynadter, Maj Richard 
r JoTjk, Capt John J)arber. John H. ' 
Steeff, and Wot. H iMarrioU.

CEiM'RAL.^TAVERN.
That well knowilestablishment, th« 

Central Tavern. fo«nerly kept by Capt 
Thomas in the Citf of Annapolis, haa 
lately been purchased and put in com 
plete repair, and it now occupied by
JOSEPp DALEY,

who has openedja large and commodi-
/ ous

TAFERN,
where Boardfcrs and Tiav«llors wifl 
receive the rao»t nnremitted attention 
and the benJof every thing which the 
unisons aff<nrd. (icnllrmcn attending 
aijurymurf to thn county court, ana 
he publiq in general, will find it to 
.heir advinln^e to give him a call aa 
ie pledgrs himself nothing will be left 
undone7o render erery satisfaction to 
Ins curfomer». The best Liquors, and 
fare of every kind (hat cnn b« procur 
ed, (tilall he i-ffiftiJ to his customers, 
andJhe grc itp*lttefction and rare tak 
en nf llirir Horma. *Hf therefore so- 

cils a «h«re of Jublic patronage. 
July 29. m If.

SheriJTs Sale.

By virlne. of a writ of fieri facias 
from Anne-Arnndel county court, and 
to mn directed, will be expc»ed 'o pub 
lic »ale, on Wednesday thn llth day 
of Annual, at 10 o'clock for Cath, at 
Mr William Brnwer'n T*rern in the 
city of Annapolis, thn following pro 
perty, vir One two utory Brick H'>u»e, 
and back building*, occupied by Mrs. 
Ann Munroe,; one other Brick House 
occupied by Mr. Gilbert Muidoch in 
the eiiy of Annapolis 8nixed Ac tak 
en as the property of George C. Slew- 
art. Uencilu-l Stcwart, lidward H. 
Slewart, and Charles Stnn'srt, and w ill 
he  old to Biiufy a debt due Thoma» 
H iiowie.

DENJ GAITHER, bhiT.
A. A County. 

2i

This is to give nolicc,
Th .1 the siihncriber hath taken out 

letterp testamentary on the personal e»- 
tato of Thontan Warfield. late ol Anne- 
Arunilel County, decea»ed. Hi* there 
fore re<|uo>led, that all persons who 
may have claim* against said eMa'e, 
willbrinp them in. legally aulhentical- 
cd, according to law, and all lho*e who 
are in any innnner indebted arc ilemrcct 
to make immediate payment to

William H'arjiild. Er'r. 
15 3w.

Stockholm, May 24. 
''If sve may credit ihe rumours in 

circulalion. a con«idcral)le body of 
ir >ops is aiscmbling in ihe environs 
of I'ctcrsburgh. NN'ilh regard to 
our own military establishment it is 
at its effective height, and we can 
not s, e how it can be augmented. It 
is said that in Denmark, all the mi 
litary absent on leave, or furlough, 
have been recalled.

"Oihcr reporli, which we do not 
guarantee more than the above, no 
tice an invitalion made to the Prince 
Regent by a great Continental Pow 
er to form a strong camp upon the 
Kibe, which is to be irdKmmunica- 
tion with a ncighbourityStylaU-.

"A letter, dated SiocWolm, May 
17, states. Count Posse, who map/i- 
ed the aecond daughter of the Pj*pcc 
de Canino, (Luaen BuoyoJartc,) 
has just left bwcdtn (or Ki\y, to 
join his father in law." Jf

The latter pait of/'pril there 
were several bloodjf contests at 
Constantinople between ihe Jams, 
osrifs and other ^op» in that ca 
pital, f

The Pope ha/erected Canada in. 
to an Archbishopric.

Cadiz WTpeis montion the cap 
ture of yk Spanish vessel the Ti 
6et b\^the revolutionary corsair,

In Prince- 
Utorgi 'i 
county court, 
Ml/nit; at a 
Cnurt of 
Chancery.

filed tliis

John H. Jlau'ie, 
ll'illiam II. Ilnwic, $ 
Cliurla liotcif,

\s.
Simon MoMtt, 
Jo/in Uu'cnf, mid 
Kliiitbrlh 1m wife, 
Jo/in Mickbre, and 
If'illiani .N'. Jlocktice.

The object of the bill 
cause is to obtnin an order from tho 
court, directing John M (Jill, ofl'rince- 
(Jeorgn's county, Tnutee for the salo 
of the real estate, ol' Brock Mookboe, 
Ute of said ooiinty, deceased, to credit 
the heirs of William Uowie, late ot 
 aid county, alio deceased, with the di- 
vidcntlt of the delenditntii heirs at law 
of thn >aid Brock Mockheo The bill 
ntnlo, that the said William Bowie Ja 
hiti life-time, purchased and paid for 
the rich's of said heim, in and toatracC 
or parcel of land called Brock Hall, 
lying in «»iil county, the land sold by 
Buid trustee to pay the debts of said 
Brock Mockbcu, it is thereupon, on 
motion of the complainants ordered, 
that they cause a copy of thin order tu 
be inserted in some newspaper publiah- 
et} in the city of Washington or Anna 
polis, once a week rqRhe space of three 
months, to the inlennthat the aaid de 
fendants may have no^e of this appli 
cation, and dhow cnn»e\ii\ pnnon, or 
by solicitor, why thn prayer of ihe pe 
titioner* should not be. gruntrd an pray 
ed on or before tho next I'rnice C''or- 
ge'a county court, to be held on the 
first Mouday of September next.

JOHN JOHNSON.
True Copy, Test, ".i

AUU1LA_BEALL, Clk.
June i
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From Badenabvng. bv 
»n<J Magrndrr's Will*'

be ttctived at the
Antvrda* 

October next, inclusive*

VT?

In Baltimore county. 

Feb 8, .819.

.election
Eighth Dis
B»Wmor«

~b« bounded
head of lid*
Little F»ll» o
itp* the *uid
«p:idnear Am
 down the
br^Jne, to T
hou^e an
the bead of the
down the «ii(l 
Bird'i.river,
tlie ahore of 
^cr River to the 

S. And be it e 
tiotis for said dii 
the public bonne 
Abraham King. 
rity and resrulatio 
mav be holoen in 
County, and all vi 
the llmiti of said 
ther. »lnll vote at 
therein holdcn, and

it enacted, by the Genermij that they give the notice required by 
' MaryHnd, That k n*W|\aw for creditor* to ejchiblUlieifclatm* 
.rict, to be called Tb« I airainsl tbe said deceased, Ad th»t the 
... .t-.ii i..   ..LU v-j : _ f|lrnftbe pU b|i»hed ouc« in well week,

for the apace of «i« »u«c««nve wMki, 
in tin Maryland GuetU md Political 
Intelligencer of AnnflpolU, and ia the 
Federal Gazette of Baltimore.

,On tppfloinmi.iby'. iiWi

Lrowof theUrt will Mi4JJlWtMiw.pt 
[Zachariah .Cromwell, latfc(, of"    --    m it U ordered

»hall b«
unty, which district «h«ll 

lows: beginning at the 
r, at Iho mouth of the 
powder, cud running 
to the old Htrford 

.'  miU, and from thence 
ad, pasting Cromwell'* 
mm Mills'* dwelling 
ad; and from thonce to 

bite Mar«h Run. and 
to lidc water on 

thence round with 
river and 
Ucr. of he 
... ... That afcelec
ct »Uall b« holdeuat 
erein now kepi hy 
der the like antho 
an elections are or 

her dislriclH of the 
r* residing within 
(rict, and none o 

electionH to be 
it eUewhere, un

un i

Ihe like privilei;A and duties of vo 
in their other diwrict* respective

3. And be it enact 
ncl |h»ll bficonfirmei 
aa«cmbly after the nex1 
le-^nto», KB the connliluii 
jiovernment direct*, tl 
thi« art, nnd the allcratio 
inenln of 'he conalilul

That if thin 
V the cener:il 
election of de 

and form of 
in Midi c:i*e 

and amend 
.1 form of

. jniit.
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribed of Anno Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
rvlaod, letters tcxtamenlary on the per 
sonal astute of Kachanah Cromwell, 
late of Anno- Arundel county, deceased. 
All peraon* having clainn against the 
Raid deceanod. arc he.rcby warned lo 
exhibit the name, with the voucher* 
thereof, lo the subscriber*, at or before 
the 36lh day of August next, they mny 
otherwise by law he excluded Irom all 
benefit of the said e^late Given un 
der our hand* this 6ih d*y of July 
1819.

Jnrnli Wil'MiHUt 1 .. ..
h'rai'ri* //iJ'iriicA', j
the hint will und leslamenl of

Xuchariah L'roimcrll. 
July IS________________fi<v

n|adett»b«rg, VanVviHe, and Glk'Kidge, Co 
UollimorA, 5B m'ile»,'*»ery day.

Leave (Uoqietqirn alfi-AM and AVuh- 
iiiRlon at C lr> AM aiid arrix al Dallimore 
by I PM

I.eare Baltimore evary day al G AM and 
arrive at Washington by noon.

t. From lUllimore by Red I,yoA, Joppa. 
Hartford. Poplar Hill. Havre *» (.race. 
North Eajt, tlklon. Chri».ianiv Newpnrt, 
Wilmington, Maren* Hook, Chester nnd 
t>i, by, to Philadelphia, miles, every 
day.

Leave Baltimore every day at 2 PM and 
arrive at Philadelphia the next day bv I 
I'M.

Leave Philadelphia »very day atf>AM 
and arr ye al BalUmoic Iho mil day by 5 
AM.

The rontraeUir will be allowed lo carry 
Ihe mail on horneSaek fiem April l»l 'o

 "' • 
hppji*. And. ftuecn;Arme,'a^
tiiftrt 'a'Wefc, 40 nfUt*v

Friday at 1 AM 
Annipotrt br 6 KM.   

Lear.- Ann«f>«1n tr«ry
Avi and 'Saturday, al 7 .A 
Wra»b ngt»n by* r*M. ' '

W. rrom U>p«r Murlboro* by . 
Itam, Aquaicd, Benedict and CH»rlotU Ha4l, 
to Chaptico, oncenU'Cjt, 46 milrt. "

bcaro Upp»r J4«rlloro' cv«ry5lo 
1 I'M. »nJ arrive al Ct)«ptico OQ 
!iv noon.

" Leave Ch»pli--.o on Tucwity at 2 |>M and 
arrive at Upper Marlboro' on \V«Joe»Jay 
by2-PM.

19. Krora Dtlticnorc, by EIHtol»'» AJUU, 
Hnplartotvn, 1,'nbon and New Market, tq 
Ficd«rick-town, tlirce time a week, 40

t i(iu«tii»t«n, on . 
36. From Ejkton.^by 

croft \o\ifa t J)ridir4'toWn 
v«r Dam, and HIM Brian 

,ro', i'nc« « weak; til
* *« Mlklon eyejj To 

j W,t ....... .T

KM. and
« ttjl. .. ...
ir. rrom Jrort To1>t

government ihiroin conlaVied, from 
»nd after the firsl Monday V Orlohcr 
r'uhtcen hundred mid IwentyVnc. shall 
be> taken and considered, un 
n'ilute and be valid, as n | 
 aid constitution and form 
ment, 'o all intcnLyyjd |iur| 
thing 'o the 

May 6.

Kail con 
>f I lie 
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any 
.iinj; 
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THE STEAM BOAT

Maryland,
CA.PTAIN V1CKVUS.

Tliii> Superior Ve.««el i« nniv prepnr
cd, :ind li.ift oiiiimcnred ihe loul nl i,pe
riii|,,ni for .vtuch H|,C I..is been drilin
ed ^hc Ims been pl-mnnd. con-ilnu-l
ed nnd e<|iii|irn-d. hv tlie a'deil Art:* «
and the ,M itermln M ichinerv. r'm in
ture and \Voi kinnnnliip nre nil oL the
lie.t kind*. I lie^e h.iie all bee
vidi'd and applied under 111" cm
superintend-i"'0 of dpuin H.irhiT ..V
Ciplain \icl;-Ti. in ;i Itci ii.i'n nilenil
auce, UK t!u- -Uilfnl A'^enl. i.|' ll.e I',,in
tiinv, and h.jlli .irr   .cry derji' inter
enled \'.\ the uiui -rl ikin;^ 'I lie (jrral
C"l cmitiilenre M-.IV I IHM rlurv he rcpo«
ed in Ihe soundness i>f llie vi-»-.ei. nnd
tlie.  nfutv of her m.ichmery I'lic nc
Ciimoiod.i'ii'-i- I'll hiiird, nnd Ihe ar
ran^cmenl ol ll.c uj> n tinenlH !»r elu
g'lii'-e, c-oineiiii'iicr ;ind Bccurily, cm
linl ho exceeded, nnd her rx'enur ;ip
|)e:ivance i» exlrrinely hcaiililiil

She, will leave F.anlon every 
&. riiur^d.iy. lit 8 o'cl.ifk in llicvmnirn 
Jn^ L-a.ll al Annipi.ln to hnd .ind re 
ceivc p.i-.^eii^er»--;iiiil proceed lo llnl 
tiiivre in ihe evening ol ihe name iln,-. 
where "he will nrrivc ul ti o'clock He 
turning. »hr vvill leave lltHiinore evi-r\ 
\VedneidnV At Siturday Ut ll'.c «imc 
hoi'r in tho morniiit; c<illul Annapolis 
to Innd und receive |>:n-en|;cr» ind 
proceed to 1'liston in lln' everni,^ ol 
the Hime d i \ *, i\ itcrc *lin \\:!l iiriivt* 
nl the like hour.

|'n«»eni(erft are resprctfiilly invilcil 
to avnil tlienn-elvrs ol llni Hiirreiblf 
convo. UIKII; ami they me immiTd llitil 
every curt* and all en lion *li;ul he cxcrl 
C;l In (!,ive Ihem oatli-lactl^u.

June 17. If 

Nil. Person*, wii-hinc to lake Hoih.-s 
 ivl Carri.i^en on buard. an- rei|iieht'-d 
to have them »>-nt to llie Dual an hour 
prttviotiB to her nailing

$3*\ Mml SU|;o l«4Ve» Crnwf.ird n 
T-ivern in G-'or^etown, c.irlv every 
IMomlav, Wednesday und Friday, tor 
Aninpoli* nnd on ili rol irn route 
leave* vV«llia,n«on» Tavern in Ann:i 
|iuli» early every lueHday, 'l'!,nri>dny 
nnd Saturday. |ia>niii^ Ihrou^h Q-ieen 
Anne and M-irlbro'in it* route, ofie.r- 
Ju^ a c.oiivoiiionl and speedy convey 
alico to tr.ivi'llijijaoiin either lo IM 
tinioni or the I'-jJCern Shore, an well n» 
to those gntnp^om ths Knntern Shore 
io the City

FOR SALE,
The Houses, now occupied by MTH 

llohinton UK a lioardiii'i; hnime, near 
the Furmcri Bank They will boxdd 
tojgeiher. or ioparate. to suit ptirch»» 
e<K. A pply to

State of Maryland, be.
.I'lne-.lrni'ilfl C<>nnttj Orphans C'litrt.

Jutif (i/A, 181''.
On application by petition of Klijab 

\Villiam« and Jncoh \Villiitin. ndmi 
nislralom with the will annexed, of 
Uryan William H, lale ol Anne 
\rilndel county, deceased, il is order 

ed lh:il they Rive tho nolice, re«juircd 
hv law for creditor* to exhibit Iheir 
cliims a^am^l ihe said deceased, and 
lliat the Mime bo |iulilislird once in 
e-ich week, fur llie Hpure of MX Mici'e* 
s ve weeks in the Maryl.ind (inzelle 
of A nnip dis. and in the Federal Gi- 
 /.elle ol llallimori-

Jn/ltl (IilMSait'iltl,
Ueg. \Vills, A. A Cj-inty.

.V'l/iVr 'a hfrc'iif (i'rrn, 
Thai the suliscrihe-s of Anne- 

Arundel County, hath obtained from 
Ihe orjihana court of Anne-\rtin 
del cotinly.mMaryland. le'.ter« of admi 
nistration wilii Ihe w ill annexed, on tbe 
personal relate of Hryan Williims. 
laic of Anne Arundel i-minty. decea*- 
od. All persons )iaving clmmn a- 
i;am*l Ibe »aul tlereaseil. are hereby 
warned lo c\lnlnl llie game, will 
l'ie vniiclierx Ihereof. lo llie unhscri 
her*, al or before the ','61 h day ol Aurju-l 
next Ibey may otherwise hy law be 
excluded from :ill benefit of the snid e» 
Lile. Given under our haiuU lhi» Olh 
day (if July. ISI9. 

r.l.j /i/i H
• •,:• : /'' v ,'IJininiiilrntors 

vith the will annexed

An the MtilMcriher hud furmrd. durinj 
llie Spring, some i]r»ii;ii of dissolvmi. 
Oils inililiitiiin. il,i, mnihnd is embiuc 
ed. in inform hi h friend, and Ihe pub 
lie lhal in i rtngcnienU are now mukini 
lo rxlahlisli il un u permanent found i 
lion: mid by rmlnr);in);iu |ilan, bo lni)ies 
to render it morn worthy public pa'ro 
n i^e nnd mure extensive in il» utility. 
I he I U:>*!c.il Department will be un 
der lln. «iilnirrilii'r'» own immediate 
i are. ivh:Kl the i-nlire d'lenlion of uno 
i her v\,|| |,p clr-yuted 10 tlie teaching of 
ihe Mi'.theniiilics and elementary hni; 
li»'i Hy vvim-l, ui-ruii^ciiirnt the pupil 
will advance u jth an ri|ini| »lep in t^lun- 
Meal \. Mathoni ilical rtcirnce. his «iu- 
li.-i ttillhna^rcrubly \. |>roli U lily diver- 
sided, and he will he nullified, c'-lher 
for Ilia course of piiilos'ijihv al College, 
nr Ibe .ivoc.ilioii»of at'.ivo life. It will 
ilno be uiide.i hlonil, lhal the number of 
pupiU in In. iled; thai no lcach«r nba'd 
ever have more than u'i which num 
ber iiuy hi! well laui;iil by uny limn 
w!u will dis-j'iar^e In- duly.

I li« ycur i» divided into two ncstions 
of five nnd a lull month* each 
Hoard 7j dollar* Tuilion '-j dollars 
per »e-tion the pupil lindmg only bed 
and hi<ildi|i|r.

N. K The second sesiion is now 
fomewhul adv:mi-ed, and n proper de 
duction will [>e made lo lho«e. who now 
outer, for thu lime lh;ii |, ai, elup.ed, 

A. II DASIIlKl.li 
nciir Kllicutt's

laiy. 4 W

December l»t, three ti*ej a week, to '«ave 
Rallinrore every Monday, Wednesday and 
Kriday, al 2 I'M and arrive al Philadelphia 
in +7 hours, on Wednesday. Friday and 
Sunday, by I PM. Leave I'hiladelphia c- 
vcvy Tuesday. Thursday »"d Salurday, al 
7 AM and ai live al Baltlmoreon I huridiy, 
Salurd.iy and Mond.iv hy fi AM

The r;rcat mill to be carried through eve 
ry day by ihe ^ie.im boats, without sending 
to the inter ediale oliicet.

3. From \Va*hinj;lon by Oeoi ,;eli>ivn. 
Ivoekvillt. Miilillehiiink, Clarksburg, anil 
Ilitl.A.ovvn, lo Freilericklo.vM, Ihrccliini-j 
a week

Leave \Va»hmj;lon every Sunday, Tucs 
<lav anil Th'ii^div. a. i AM anilaiiiVe at 
1'itfrienckioM-n by i I'M

Leave |-'ieilei ckto.vn every MonH.iy, 
Wednesday anil Fiiilav, al 10 AM -ind at- 
r ve »i Wa-hiniluii by lo I'M

i. From l"'i eih rif k t..v»n by Mid'Ielown. 
lloonsh«»i o' I1 un k »'o\v n, I |.v jcr-iou n H.III 
cirk. anil Pi all.1" die. u> t umbel land, '.'i 
mile-., Ihree li'ncs a week.

Lcavr Fi edeiic Ulovvn cveiv S'tnilav, 
I'lic-iUv and ThtlKilay. al ', I'M Jnd Ji 
live at H»_er^'own hv 10 I'Nt

Lc^v e Hai;i-i ^lnwn eveiv %loniUv, \Vctl 
r.e*-i|iiy and Fndsv, at 3 AM and .iiii>e al 
Cumbrrland hv " I'M

Leave Cumhei land every To- «rfav. Tluirs 
i'av anil SatuiiUy. »l ., AM and auive .it 
Ha Kenioi»ii hv h I'M.

Leave lljger<io«n eveiy Mnnd.iv. Wed 
ne^ilav anil 1' nd.iy. at ' \ M anrimii.e al 
Fic.lrr.i fclnwn hy '.P AM

ri From Ha^ei-tuvi n hv lircenc n^lle, to 
f h.iinheribnr^, 2- mile-, thice tii^cv a 
week

Li-ive II isei^lo\vn every Monday. \V,-il 
nr-ilav ami F i,!ay. at <i AM and arrive .it 
t°hanibei«hui|> hy noon

Leave (" hanilierthurg every Tuesdav, 
'I'biiriiUy »nd Saiurdav. al mum, and ar 
rive al lla^er»tovrn hy 7 PM

li Kn'iii Freilri irk'uxvn by Lbeity, L' 
limn HI ul^r, am) I nmnlovvi,, to Wrvlinm 
vlci, ^0 tnite^. fince a week

Leivc FI eilei ieU -ovs n every Friday at 1 
P vi stiil irnve al Wetlminiler on b.itnrilav 
hv'J AM

Leave \Vrvtminilercvery Saluiday al 10 
AM ami a-iive at Freilcricklown ou ^alm- 
nay hv s PM

T r r.im Fre.lri if klow n hv \V,,odlboro', 
M lihlh-hiiry , I anrylimn , J'ctei shur^, |'i 
Hanover, ' n Vork. 5'J m-lc«. once a week.

Leave Freilerir klovvn eveiv F iilfty al I 
AM and irnte at V-irk hy'.l AM.

Lea.e VmL ev ri y Saluruay al U AM ami 
arrive at Fredci icklow n on itnniUy hv I 
I'M

h From Boonvhuru' hy Sh>rpshurp, In 
Slu phei il-tmvn, In iinl.'^, i vv ce a wecL

Leave llo.in-huiii' every \\cdiie~iljyjiHl 
Fiid.iv. at I I AM and arrive at bhepherilt 
l..»n by I I'M.

Leave .'v'hepherd-lovvn every Wednevlay 
>nd I'lidjv. al 6 AM and airive .it iiuuiiv 
biiro 1 hy l"l AM

'-* Fiom Ficdcrickloivn by New-luvvn, 
Pclerivillc. Hsr|>erv leny, C lurlcitow n and 
lo Winchesler, ,S k mile*, iwire a vveek.

I-cave FreJericVUiw n every Sumlav, 
Tneiday anj 1 hnrsuay. al .1 HM and ai 
rive a Winchester ihe nexl Hay by lo A M 

Leave Winchester ctciv Monday. \Vcil

dcpa; U»re »t>rty Ili

nesiUy <n d Friday hy mum .11 
FicdcnckliKvii on TuuiUy, TI 
Saluiday by noon

10. From Frederii klovvn 
Springs lo Lccaburr oncen n»
m.lri

J 41 n\r Jt 
ar^d.iy ami

by Three 
week, J.i

Annuli'l County, set.
hereby certify, that Cluudaber 

ry Collar, living near F.Ik Kiilgo Lund- 
bel'orn me uu a stray Ires 
* lol, one oorrel MAKK. 

wilb a hulikfuco. her left hind foot 
white. BwitclrWanc und luil, shod all 
round, no bcanV noine saddle sputa, a 
hout fifteen Imnak lii^h, und about ten 
years old GiveitVinde,- my bund and 
>eul, na a justice otVhe pence for the 
county aforesaid, thii\Lii d day of July 
1819. J. I?HLT. (Seal.)

The owner of lh« above Mare la 
nereby requested to come,^*o«e pro 
l«Jrly, pay ------   -   * 

15.

Leave Lecib-irR every Friday >t t AM
nml ariive Hi FredericUtow n hy il AM

Leave Fi rdci icLlowu every Friday a'. | 
I'M ami an i- e al Leetbiirj; hv b I'M

II From Roekville by f^harl.-.iiurj; (J r 
Dirnc4° and Poole'j »lore, lo Leevhin  , .'J 
niiiex, once a w cck .

Leave Lce»b"m every Thnrjil.iv . at3 AM 
and iriivc al Koekvillc, by 111/ AM

l^eave Rock ville every DiurHiljy al.ioun, 
and arrive al Lce«bui£ l>y h I'M.

!-. Fiom Gcoigelovvu by C-iptiin Juhn 
M IN, Seneca Mill« and Poulo't store, lo 
Bameilovvn, once a \\cek.

.fjve Ilarneiluwn every Sunday noon, 
and airivc al Georgetown on Mon4ay at o 
AM

Leave Oeoi Rttown on Monday at 'J AM 
and arrive il Harneilown hy li PM

IJ. From Wa«hiiiKlnii bv Hiinpsiinvillr, 
Colriville, Sandy Sprinn, liruukv lit .Tin 
dclphia, and Unity, lo bamm-ui, .1 1 n,i| tl| 
once a week.

Lea%e Wa^hin(;liin every '1'huridav, al (i 
AM and arrive al t)ama»cu» by 7 I'M

Leave Damascus cveiy Friday ul CAM 
and arrive at Washington hy 7 P M

It. From \Va9hiii|;lun by Oxen Hill, 
Piitcataway, Port Tobacco, Alien'* Fin.h, 
Newport, i'haptico, Clcmenl'-i ll.iy, |.i- u 
njrdlown, Gtcal Mill and Si Inin^oc^, to 
Ki«l^e, twice n week between Waibini;ion 
ind LronaiiUowii, aud once Ihuncc u> Ilidi-e

Leave Wa^hinnion every Tuexlay and 
Thunday, at I PM and arrive it Li-imurd 
lOwn on Wednt»««y and Friday by v I'M.

Leave Lroiiardtown on Saturday, at 4 
AM and arrive al Kidge un balm day hy || 
AM.

Leave Ilidge every Salmday at 'I p Jl and 
arrive al Leonardlown on tviliiiduy by n 
i M.

Leave Ltonardlown

Leave Baltimore every Sunda*. TueHiUy 
and Thunday, at.( AM *nd arrive at Fte- 
Icric.k-lown Ly 2 I'M.

Leave Weileriek-town every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, al 10 AM and ar 
rive at Baltimore by 9 P.M.

20 Frnm lUl'.imore by lleisler's town, 
W«>tiiiiii«tcr. Union Mills. Ptlershorn and 
Getlvsbnrr;, to Chambersburg, three lime* 

week, 8j milw
Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, Thurj- 

iliy and Saturday, at 4 AM and srnveat 
(Jhamhcrshiirs hv ~ PM.

Leivc CharnHersb-irg everv Monday, 
Weilnctdnv arid Fnday, at i AM. ^nd ar 
iive ul lUll iii.ii e by 7 I'M

.'1 From \Vr^lmin-.l ci hv Union-town, 
Muldlchurv, Grarcnam, Meeli.inic^-loftn 
and Cove lown, to Higantoivn, once a 
vseek , 4i mile-..

Leive \Vc»linin»ler every WcJnc«.lay al 
u AM and anivcal H»j;aistoun hy i PM. 

I.cav e i lajjars Town every Thin ^ilsv ^l ft 
A I/ ami anive 41 VVc-tiniiiiler b\ ^ PU

JJ From ll-dtimoie hv Kei«ler»-loivn. 
Mam l.cs'.er, Hanover. A liholl*-low n, Her 
>in. SulfiiurSpin^* and Fianklm, to Car- 
li vie, once a vv eck.

Leave llrdlino e every Mond.iv at 'i A H 
ami aiii.e at C'a-h*le an I'ttoiJ.iv' hv ., 1'iW 

l .cave ( arli' e c. ei y Wedne-Mhiy all", A M 
ami an iv c al Haiti mire un Thu,-,,lav bv 0 

' M
^ '» From Ual'.imire by I,ove-town and 

N,-w Stiashnri; to \'urk, P. nn«) Ivsma. 
Inrce tin.r. a w cek.

Leave LJil'liTiore e.crv Momlav. \Veilne^ 
day and Fliday, al J AM. and aiiivc at 
York, hv i I'M »ame days.

Leave Ynrk e civ T'lcsdav, Thnisdav 
and Saturday, si J AM and arrive al ll.il 
limorc by ' PM same dav*

.'t From liaiford lo Belle Air, Ivvice *. 
week • 

Leave Relic-Air every Tuesday and Sa 
turdny, at 7 A,)/, ami arrive al llarlord hv 
'JAM

Leave Hirford al 10 AM ami ariive al 
llcllc Air by noon.

t't From Wntmmiter by Taneylown and 
Frnnittshnrp l   Wayiicitnirg, Pctinsylvanl 
a, once a week.

Le»>e We«lmi nler every Wedneidav aj 
t, A.I/. »nd arnvc al Waynesb>irj> hy f, I'M 

Leave Wayncvbnr^ ev ei y Tuesday al (i 
AM amlaiii.e .il Wcilininsler bv n P.M. 

¥6 Fiom nahimo e by Kandsls.t«iw n, 
I i ecilom ami New \Vindsor.lo Lniuti lown, 
one t- a rek

Lea.e Lni in lo»sn every Monday at 6 A 
M and a. ri.e at Ivallimotr hv l< P.W.

Lc.iv e Ua III ni«re ev ei y Tne*i!a v at h AM 
and arrive al t'nioli town hy 0 F* \(

.', /'nun I).ill.imiie by Km k IUII lo 
I' hcMer-luw n . tivir r a vver k

Lea.e ILilliimne evei v Monday and 
Thur-iUv at  > A.I/ and arrive at Chewier 
t.,»n hv i. pM

Leave rhe-»in town every TucMlav and 
FnJ y at i AM. and Airiveiil UalUmoie by 
8 P\l.

J-S. Fiom Dallimore lo Uuceiuton, once 
a week

Le»vi llaitiinoi c ever v Salllrdi v at 'J A M 
and nrii.i- 41 Q.ui-cu>lon l,v ti I'.vi.

Leai e Queenvtou evciv \\'e .lu-i! i v al 'J 
A M aiids'Tiveal n.->ltimiire hv (j I'M.

'.".*. Frjm ll.illimore lo A ,n*|i i!i->, I wice 
a vv,-eU

L'-a.e Ilaliiinu'c ev rry Mond.'y '»T| Fii 
day il ; AM. 4n d jrnvc .il Ai,najn,Ui by .1

Leave Annapolis every Tuodav unil Sa 
liinlav alii A.M. «nd amvc al LJ.Uiniu.c bv 
^ I'M

.'>(-> From Annapolis hy I'.ll't oil's, Kt- 
eliaid>iiii'>, Pi^ POIM!, Trjeey'.i Landing. 
Fnend>hi|i, L.nvrl M\rUn,l,i', llnnlin" 
 loun.inil CalvrjiC 1) t,,i'( Lcuiia-..!^, 
UM c a \vcek . ,' I nnh 1

Leave Am,apolii oeiv .S.luid.vi .il I". A M 
anil .1111. c at Si. I .cv. :i ar,(' un ,'l/ui, I i v by
II AM.

I.i-.ucM. l.i-onaril'v ever,' Monday al 1 

PM and auive «t Ann.iioii> tin ncUFii 
d = y by I PM

.11. From Annapolii hy llroaj Creek, 
Kent I-land ami Uugciulun.lo Cenlti v die, 
oni e .1 wuck, .il imlcv

Leave Ainiapuhi every Saluuliy nt fi A 
M and arrive »t C'enlei ville by l"i V.M.

Leave Cenleiville every \Vedneid.iy a( li 
A.I/ ancl arrive al Anii»|ioli» hy t', P.M.

'•K. Fiom Annapolis by ||.iddaway'i. Si. 
MicbitN anj Lasiun ly Cainbr>d;^p, luice
 < week, lil imlei,.

Leave Annapiilii evciy Tundav and 8.. 
Imd.iy al i AM. an j 4i rive al L'ailon by ; 
P.I/, and al Cambridgl on Wcdncidiv and 
Sunday by II AM.

Leave Cuinbnil K« every Wednesday and 
Sunday al 1 I'M »nd anlre al HaHon' by 7 
I'M, ami at Annapolii on Thuiiday and 
Muiiday by 7 PM-

   :> From (J,imhrid S e hy Vienna, *J.i»n 
lico, \Vhiluhuvcu, Princeis Ami, I'uco- 
moke X ri-»d«, 6'nuwhill, Ciuiee.-it Ann
-SaliihMiy and Vicnn.t, lo Cauibi id^c, ouce 
aivrek, equal to 71 mile*.

1-eave Cambridge , very .Sunday at II A 
M- and arrive al &uu»hi|l on Muiiuay by <j

Lcav« Snowhill every Tuesday at 5 AM 
ind arrive at Cambridge on U'odntadav by 
10AM. 7 '

T. of the co
qnate ^oWJwHsaiidii" far an 
that may bi oceisMnWItd

8, FilWn' ntinuU*:*!) 
openin* ajjd ek 
Wlicro no partic!

3. For eyery thirtf
 Void»blc iccidcnlt rxej.,.^,
 erlhe timti pre«crilcd' IibT 
contractor »h«ll forfeit one < 
delay Continue until the 
dependina mail, «h< 
for inch depending t 
tme of double the, a 
ryin; Ihe mail one trip 
unle» it »U»1I bo m>d« t6,». 
delay ivai oqcajiqncJ by t 
etdenl; in which ci»e Ihe in 
the trip, will, in all CAM*, 
rcUined.

*. Persons miking i _ 
lo siate-their pricei hj'tfc« klj 
w',o contract wjl) receive'C&eitS 
ly in llie monthi of May/A 
ber and Febniary, orn m 
piiation of each quarlir. 

5 No other than a free 
be employed lo convey (heo^jl^l

(i. VV litre Ibc propo>*r fottiti 
the m.nl in Ihe body of a Mate t 
iv desired to slate it in T '

7. The pnsl-roailer 
liim-.el* (he ri^til of dc 
at an end wlictiever «M l 
vv hich amnnnti I,, the low of t Irk; 1

H The i)ni.inrei italeiin i 
been coinrniinirilcil to thivod 
of them are do-ihilrji incontd.iij 
jer: llie contractor mult rafcc^M 
altcra'ion wi!I be made in l^< y 
i mini nl any error in tfaii raptd. 

'.I. The eonlraels are id IK n i 
on Ihe first day of Januar 
end December 31, !Si3.

10 I'iic ciinliac!> forlHt flew i 
lo commejice oo the 
nest. j», . i(

H(.tur* J.,

C'.cneral Pcm Office,
\Va=hin Klon City, May », ^

LANDS FOR

Dy virtue of * deed ofttirtli 
chard II H*rwood, E»q.
 \nnapolii, the »«bx;ri.wr 
the following hindt, to wjk 1 1 
lion on Klk Ridge, m Awl ." 
county, on which the uid 
Harwood reiided, aboulth 
hove M'Coy'a 1 averacon
-112 I 'JacreoL The road* fr^i 
up the country, and froq 
lo Baltimore, paw 
The bciit jud^e-i are of opilj»l. 
i< capable of being into* I 
ol the F,lk Ridge Jtndi 
it a gond dwelling houie, oil 
ci.t out hou«ei a garilta, a 
moil excellent w>trr tirr i 
hoiiM1 . and an ice houi«. 
«o itell pirti of ievenUr«rti( 
i he whole being in out body, 
tainin- about 1'. t> 1 + acrt*. < 
('hulen county, adjoiniog I 
FIT terms apply to the «ob»

I1KNRY 11 'HARWOOD,1!
11 1C HARD HAHWOOD,<
Annapolin, Sept. 3.
The KditorK of the F»di 

and American 
quested to -nj 
w.ok for 
Mirir iirrollntH fo this

H\t!ia Governor of J

'('hunday and 
Sunday al* AM and auive at W»jhi,i:iton 
uo Friday and Monday by noun

13 From Port Tobacco, by H>lltnp »,,d 
Cedar, to Nanjemoy, once a w««k, iirvilc!

Leave Van Tobacco on Sunday at 0 AM 
and, arrive at Nanjcmo^ by 11 AM,

3-1 Fiom Eaatonby IDIUlmrw', Ocntun 
C-ierii»buiu' and VVUitelysburg io Fitd,ei/ 
ca, unc« a wc«k.

Leave Kaxon every \V'oJncid«v at S AM 
and arrive at t-'reilcrie ». on 'I'huiaday by, 
' » AM*

Leave Frederic*,,e»try l^unday at Z l 
«qdatri»» at K««liM *n Friday by <} l

dii|X»Mlp 
»«. 
lut th*

Ution

Wlkrcai it appears thiUk 
wnh billt by tbo I'edtril ' 
Sum)  .\Scbool AuociitiOdj 
of U ilti\orx>, for the 
veiling inL children of Ibtll 
hood lur rVigloui injirusl 
conaumed I* Are, and iC 
rcpi-eRciitodV n\«. by Sitnt»" 
lisquiro, I'r*d«Dt of tU**' 
alion. thixt sc 
nujipuned to
 NOVT, in ordef 
of the crime tn»y^ 
ment and lh« re^ 
r.ige» prevented, 
lu ikiue thin my Pr 
by and wltlt the advln 
the Council, offer a 
HUNDIlliD UOLLAI
*un who uhall diuoovef, ij 
p.-oiteciU* to conviction,, I 
herein before ref«rr«4 l9i ; 

Given under my huni' 
of the SUte nt Marylt 
third day of Juno, ia l 
Lord one thuiiannd w'g 
nluetcen C COLDS ---
Uy hi»-'i'-»fnll«nc»'» COOil""11''^
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